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INTEODUCTION.

Thousands of persons, every yeax, and from every
part of the civilized world, visit the Highlands of
Scotland. They wander among the romantic
beauties of the Trossachs and Loch Lomond

; they
gaze npon the wild Pass of Glencoe; they stand
amid the ruins of lona; they explore the won^
derfnl recesses of Staffa; they sail along the mag-
nificent line of lakes to Inverness

; they penetrate
into the wildernesses and picturesque glens of the
mainland

; lake and river, moor and forest, sea and
island—all are known to them. But, perhaps, when
after a lapse of time they recall their ''impressions,"
there are few things that stand out with more vivid
distinctness in their memories than the steam
voyage down the Clyde.

.

Let us take that journey, in imagination, now.
We leave the rush and roar of mercantile Mfe at
the Broomielaw of Glasgow— the focus of the
conamerce, wealth, and enterprise of Scotland—and
amid ships and shipping and beside crowded
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1- ™ .Atuan ftlonff until, after a few milfiB, we
wharves we steam aiong uum,

find ourselves in the country with valines and parKS

and handsome mansions on either^\
It is the eariy smmner, when the nch »^««« »

wearine its garb of tenderest green, and the tost

ITunl 5 ihe heather is colouring ^ distant

the river widens into the Firth, we ]^
iadated rock of Dnmharton, with its e^^^^^^ sbpes

carting their shadows into the sea

;

background rise the blue ranges of ^S*^'^^

„,ountains which encircle Bm ^^^'^IT
the red and purple hills where Holy Loch and Loch

Long cut their wayin among ^« J^^^
and follow with our eyes the long^
our right hand where the sunbeams hght up tfce

«ldte houses of Dunoon and Innellan, set in tnwr

3Lr«k of woods and gardens and hacked by

gentiy sloping hiDs. ^^^^^e
U^,fl„„u» and the chanmng httle ™8« "

mverkip embowered in luxuriant ^^^^^r^^'f;
round the promontory on which, beautrful tor

situation, stands Castie Wemyss. and then there is

spread before us one of the finest ^'fT^,^^
^Saud. Behind the coast-line of Bute nse the

<4Qiioua Aham ranges of Arran; the Great ana

StUe Oumteae, lying low on the horizon, are b^
im; to our right stretches the coaat of Argyleshire

doin to Toward, and on our left is the coast of

Ayrshire down to Largs and the reaches beyond.

TW'P'Rn'nTTfi'PTnj^ 7

We are in Wemyss Bay, and here let us tany

awhile.

Near to the shore is a handsome house, standing

in the midst of kwns and shrubberies, and backed

by a clifiF of exquisite beauty, with winding walks

leading to terraced gardens.

Upon ihe lawn in front of the house, there

sits an old man of ninety -four, singularly hand-

some, with ineI|MMt Isatuzes, clear, penetrating

eyes, a massive head, and beautiful snow-white

hair. No covering is on his head, and he is accos*

tomed to sit thus in the open air in bIH kinds

of weather; he wears no spectacles; his sight,

which a few years ago had become dim, has grown
strong and vigorous again. A book is in his hand,

for he is stOl a diligent reader, and enjoys, with a
keen relish, the best literature of the day.

But he is not reading now ; he is meditating* It

has been a life-long habit that has helped his judg-

ment, wisdom, and faith. Many an hour of holy

soMtude has he spent in that garden overlooking

the sea, but rarely has he passed an hour of loneli-

ness there. Every spot within the range of his

vision is peopled with memories. As he gazes on
that wondrous panorama of sea and mountain, there

is another panorama unrolled before him which no
other eyes than his can see, and there are voices

around him which no other ears than his can hear.

Old age has been called " the holy place of life,"

and he is in a vast sanctuary where he hdds
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©ommmiioii with the living and the dead, and with

the BfMt of the Lord.

Wmm childhood to old age he has been more or

less a '^ iweief hy the sea/* and it has never lost

its aharm for him. He was familiar with it when,

as a ©Mid, " he laid his hand npon its mane," and

through life it has had the power to stir his soul

profound." Now, in the evening

time, as he gazes upon the broad bosom of the

Krth, stirred only by a gentle ripple, his thoughts

go back to early times, to the day of small things,

to Ms boyish pastimes and the labour of his man-

hood on the banks of the Clyde. life to Mm has

been like a river, always in motion, always gliding

along to its destiny, sometimes through bowers of

beauty and in the midst of deleotable mountams,

sometimes through weary wastes and dull, mono-

tonous tracks ; never rusMng into roaring cataracts

or plunging into abysmal depths, but always

widening as it flowed. And now, in the broad

expanse before him, he sees the emblem of that

wide ocean upon wMch, under the pilotage of the

Great Captam, he is soon to set sail.

As he gazes, sMps pass to and from Glasgow—

the city of wMch he has been one of the " Makers "

—and they carry Ms memory back to the time

when he was engaged in mighty sMpping enter-

prises, which helped to revolutionise the trade of

the whole country and its relations with other

countries. A splendid man of business has he

INTBODUCTION. 9

been in Ms day! He has trodden the pathway

which al must take who acquire affluence and

position. A son of the Manse," by industry and

frugality and the right use of his talents, he has

lived to amass wealth and to become the centre of

a wide-spreading and beneficent influence. In the

midst of the strife and fierce competition of business,

he has never forgotten that he is a servant of God,

and has never soiled Ms hands or Ms garments

by contact with anything that could defile. Nor

in his most hard-working days have the commercial

activities in which he has engaged ever made Mm
neglect the wider claims of life.

A man of cultivated taste, he has always loved

and cherished everything that is elegant and refined

—^the compamonship of nature, the beautiful in

art, in Uterature, and in all the products of

genius.

A lover of home, he has been wont to throw open

all the casements to let in the hght and every-

thing bright and beautiful and wmsome, so that

wife and children and Mends naight find there the

mirth and gladness of earth, as weU as the peace

and the sweetness of heaven.

Gentleness and affability have been tlie very spirit

of Ms social life—kindliness and cheerfulness its

natural outgrowths. He has retained tMough life

that grand old-fashioned courtesy that will neither

hurt another man's character nor injure Ms in-

terests, nor give pain to Ms feelings, and that has
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imneed Mm to toeat ridi mA poor, Ms own servants

snd tbe noblemen who have dined at Ms board,

TOth equal kindness and consideration.

There is not a goodlier sight in the world than

a bright, cheerful, and beantiM old age—the hoary

head fonnd in the way of righteonsness ; and while

we gaze npon this patriarch of Wemyss Bay,

children and grandchildren and friends break into

his meditations to sit beside him and enjoy his

society. There is no quiver in his voice, no tremor

in Ms hand, no dimness in his eye. His conversa-

tion is bright and sprightly ; the world is still full

of interest to him ; he loves its social joys, and has

never fonnd that life is less earnest and solemn, or

less fill of glorions purpose because it has had its

proper and apportioned place for innocent and

healthful recreation. A merry peal of laughter

zings firom the Ittle group upon the lawn as they

hear him tell, in Ms own inimitable way, one of the

stories of long ago.

No wonder that he is a man of many Mends.

Mover in Ms life has he known anything of the

theory that the heart has room for only one true

fiaend; Ms has been large enough for hundreds—

not mere acquaintances, but Mthfui true, and

intimate Mends, who have instiniiiirely turned to

him in their hours of qpecial joy or sorrow, certain

that he would weep with them real tears, or rejoice

with them with real joy. The "communion of

saints" never meant to Mm simply the Lord's

mwmDucTioN. 11

Supper ; it included that wider and grander meaning

of holy, human fellowsMp.

A multitude of Mends has he had, and still has

—men and women of all ranks and conditions, who
have left their mark in the world's Mstory, and not

in <me departmeiit only, but in many ; whose actions

^

have been the basis of action in others, and whose

words he has treasured up in letters, as well as in

memory, that they may stiU be transmitted ho^
soul to soul, and perchance become centres of ever-

unfoldinfif thou&rht.

« « « # «
''4 1

Echoes of many voices long since hushed ring in

the old man's ears as he sits upon the lawn in the

calm of life's evening.

THie shadows are lengthening; the bells of the

ohnich near at hand—built as a memorial of one

who was the sharer of Ms life for much more than

half a century— ring out their peal. A thousand

memories flash through Ms mind, but there is no
sign of sadness upon Ms face. He has passed

through many sore trials in his life, but he looks

back upon them now, not to weep again, but to

see in them landmarks around wMch, long since,

sweet flowers have grown. His Mth has always

been strong enough to trust God in the dark, and
if now we see Ms lips move» and Ms head bow, it

18 not that he is repining for the past, but that

with great thankfuMess he is giving praise for the
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mmAm of the pteseat, for piaise hasmm hem the

spirit of Ms life.

He oomes of a long race of God-feariBg men, and

flie energy of moral suasion, the silent beauty of

holiness, the eloquence of holy living, have been

handed down from generation to generation—

a

priceless legacy of hallowed remembrances and

iliClClflfll fLlii'ATI ft

There is nothing better to express the religion of

this venerable man than the grand old phrase of

Scripture, " He walked with God "—not in fear, but

as a child with his parent, with a heart ready to

ind aE enjoyment in Him, with a reverence which

made submission to His will easy, with a pride

which made him feel that everything else was poor

and insuflBlcient compared with this honour and

He has drunk deep at the fountain-head of

spiritual things; he has had an all-absorbing

personal affection for the Master of his life, while

the Word of God, which he has read without cavil

or suspicion, has ever been to him one of the

sources of his keenest enjoyment.

•

The sun is hovering upon the verge of the

horizon, the islands are gilded by his ferewell

beams, the ships sail on like aerial things over the

sea which gleams like poMshed silver, the birds in

thehr umbrageous homes upon the terraces sing

mmoBucTioN. 18

their evening hymn, the light clouds in the western

sky are tinged with purple and gold. The day is

passing away, but the mor»)w wiU dawn« In the

calm of the twilight hour, and in the calm of life's

eventide, that aged man enters his house, and, as ^

he retires to rest, places his life back in the hands

of God, to take it again in the morning, it may be,

as a fresh gift from Him.
* « « « «

This patriarch of Wemyss Bay is he whose life-

story wUl be told in these pages. He never kept a

diary, for he was far too self-forgetful for that,

but he .treasured up the letters of friends, and

preserved records of his business, social, family,

and religious associations ; moreover his memory was

as reliable as that of a man in the follest vigour,

and from these, and^intenip sources, there

is ample material to construct his biography.

I can never be sufficiently thankM l^t it was

my privilege to know and love George Bums, and

it is no exaggeration to say that I never knew
one who took a fuller share in the commercial,

social, controversial, and j^iilanthropic movements
of his times with greater honour than he ; or who

. more completely embodied the ideal of Christian

Jiving.

EDWIN EODDSB.
Sf. AUBfHS, SaOSfMllDS, 'iBMT.
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THE BXJENS FAMHiY,

GtEomm BxjBNS was bom on the 10th of December,

1795. He came of an old and long-lived family,

which for many generations had occnpied an honour-

able position in the West of Scotland. The life of his

grandfather carries ns back to the beginning of the

eighteenth century, and that is far enough in history

for US to travel in this narrative.

Old John Bnm has left on record, among his

early remembrances, the fact that he saw from his

lather's house the soldiers crowding past with their

wounded from the battle of " Shirra Muir " * in the

Jacobite rising of 1716.

The family was originally named Bum, and John

Bum, the grandfather of the subject of our narrative,

was a Stirling man, where he owned the little pro-

perty of Comtown. He was an author, a man of

oonsida^ble learning, and of deep piety.

There lies before the present writer the contract

of marriage betwixt Mr. John Bum, of Stirth, and

*
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Janafe Tonng, youngest daughter of the deceas^

William Young, of Rid:, aad Jean White, hi8 reUot

Bpouse-at St. Ninians, Febraary 9, 1741."

Janet Yoimg had been a staunch adherent of the

Eev. Ebenezer Brskine, of Stirling, one of the four

« outed ministers " of 1733, and she continued a

Seoeder for some time after her maniage to John

Bum, who was an Established CJhnrohman, although

in ooJirse of time she, like many others, seceded from

the Secession.

An episode of this period is furnished by IW.

William Blair in a letter to George Bums, dated

I'ebraary 13, looo. ^ ^ nx. i.

« I am writing a sketoh of tke ¥. P. Churcn,

uttd among oHkm mterestmg thingB I find tliat

Bbeneier Erddne, of Stirling, to whom we look

np, as the Jews of old did when they said, We

haire Abraham to onr lather,' was so loyal to

the Hanoverian dynasty, that in 1746 he formed a

regiment of Seceders to defend StirUng agamst the

rebels.
• One night,' as the story goes, ^ when the

rebels were expected to make an attack on the town,

menemi ErsMne presented himself m the guard-

room foEy accoutred in the military g^b of the tmes-

Dr. Jdm Anderson, late Professor of Natural MHO-

fiophy in the University of Ghisgow, and Mr. John

Bum, &ther of the Rev. Dr. Bums, Barony parish,

in that city, happened to be on guard the same

Bight, and, surprised to see the venerable clergy-

man in this attire, recommended him to go home to

MEN BUm « QBIP8 THE TBUTH:* 11

his prayers, as more suitable to his vocation. ** I
am determined," was his reply, "to take the hazard
of the night along with you, for the present crisis

requires the arms as well as the prayers of all good
subjects." ' I am pleased to think thai your grand-

father, now 143 years ago, was on the same watch-
tower with my ecclesiastical father."

John Bum was a simple, God-fearing man, and
when he had got "a grip o' the truth," he did what
people of that day were wont to do—he sat down
one Sabbath afternoon and wrote out " a covenant

"

in accordance with the theological notion that the
promises of God, as recorded in the Scriptures, are

conditional on certain terms on the part of man. It
need not be said ^at the first bond, or oath, drawn
up by the Scottish Eeformers, and signed in 1557,
was a covenant ; that the " Confession of Faith,"
drawn up in 1581, was also a covenant, the subscrip-
tion to which was renewed j&om time to time ; and
that when the General Assembly of the Church of
Scotland contracted with the Commissioners of the
English Parliament in 1643 for uniformity of doc- ^

trine, worship, and discipline throughout Scotland^

g

England, and Ireland, according to tiie Word of
God, and the example of the best reformed chm-ches,"
the mstrument was "the Solemn League and
Covenant."

The idea of a covenant, as distinct from a contract
(the former having no civil penalty necessarily
following the infraction of it), being ingrained in

2
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tixe Scottish mind, it iB Bot «a^nsmg
J^^a^ found himBelf in an attitude to

"^l^^^
tion on God's own i-ms." as the pl^ went he

«honld. i^g the -ritten^-d ^ -

«fft of the covenant, enter into a wraxm eiig««

to flfilthe second

moral and rehgions ohhgations. And as snbscnp-

S^to the "Confession of Faith" was renewed

ftom time to time, so with these " co^^^^^^^^f^

God "—or dedications as they were m later ramea

oalled-it was cnstomary to keep them con««^tly

in remembrance, and at recnning mtervjs, « at

great crises in the history of those who

to officially "recognise" tiie covenant. It may

interest those who are not famiUar w.th this qnamt

dd notion in religion to read the covenant of John

liiw. Ji«« 26, 1788. Babbath aflemoon.

OLarilGodAhdghty. iwmdd iB Thy presence ^imxWy^
Toh Lard. Thoa taowert « fat beyond my feeble strength

.

but

aS is my Boffideney. O perfeei Thy str«^ - -y

l2l Z iiver me ft«m the teve. ihe power, the Btam. «nd

a, goilt H «n. origins, and actna • . ^^^^
traiiiigi««0n» «f Thy Holy La^v do ^
I have indulged AtheiBm, hatred of Thee *««P^'"! ^''y

di^egardi^Ie institntlons

<J
^^^"^

^Hfe. Useiviouaness, variance, stnfe. hatiwl. "T*""^^^^
;i„^;h I have not lived np to the baptisml «Wme^
^^«Lrtaken for me by my parents, in which I have been

ma vowB oJZemA vows which I have, at

insfcroeted, nor have I hwd np to U» prewni vowb «

^l;^. solemnly come nnder to«^ ^ --^^

1788.] THE COVEMANT OF JOHN BUBN. 19

and the last of the flesh. The bieaeh of Mieoetmraani tesolntioiis

to forsake all siii and unrighteousness is hemously aggravated by
breaking them so often against light and knowledge. To these I
have added unbelief of the truths of the glorious Gospel of Thj
well-beloved and ever blessed Son, have indulged ^de, seif^Meking,
self^teem, and self-exaltation. Besides, I have, times and ways, O
Lord, without nnmber, broken all Thy Commandments, for which I
deserve Thy wrath and fury to be poured out upon my soul and
body to all eternity

! But now, most merciful God, I desire this
afternoon to renounce the love and praotioe of ewty wkked way,
and in Thy name and itiengii to devote myself, sonl and body, to
Thee, that I may be Thine in prosperity or adversity, in health or
sickness, m time and through eternity ! I desire to beUeve in God
the Father, who sent the Son into the world <m the gracioag emnd
of man's redemption, as my God and Bother, and in Jesns Christ
as my eadj Lord and Bedeemer^ whom I desire to embrace as the
Lord my righteousness

; and in the Holy Ghost as my sanctifier,
and the appHer of aU Christ's purchase to my defiled and poUuted
soul, and whose quickening influences and Irvine i]lnmisal«m I
beseech Thee, Holy Father, to shed abroad into my sonl, through
the infinite merits of Jesus- Christ, Thine only and well-beloved Son,m whom Thou ari; ever well pleased. Thou hast said, " Come unto
Me, aU ye that are weary and heavy laden, and I wiU give you rest."
Good Lord, in obedience to Thy gracious invitato, J dmn> to earn
to Tliee for rest to my weary soul. I am poUuted. I desire to fly
to Oie blood of Christ which cleanseth from all filthiness of the
flesh and spirit, that I may be made a fit temple for the Holy Spirit.

let the peace-speaking blood of Christ cleanse me feam the filth
and stain of sin-give me freedom ftcm flie pow«p<tf it, and save

^ from the curse due to me on account of it. Blessed Jesus

!

Xhoii art every way qualified to save such a vUe, guilty wretch as I
«m. love me freely, receive me graciously, notwithstanding my
great vileness by nature and practice. I am a mmm, bat Thm,W Jesus, camest not to call the righteous, but sinners to repen-
tonce

;
for sinners Thou hii«t procured redemption by the shedding
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at Thy preefaiia Wood. Ogive me faith in Thy blood, give me mi

intew* In Thy perfeet ri^iteonsiiMs. Let the Wesring of my som,

ready to perish, come ngm Thee, atani^ty S*'*"".^
Praphet. Priest, and Kii« rf Thy Choreh. Be Th«m ftwn ttw

monent my Prophet, Priest, and King, to teach me. to intercede for

me, and to rate 0wr me and in me, that henceforth I may have no

win bat IWne. mato me iriBiiig in » d»y of Thy power to be

entiiely governed by Thy wiD. O Heavady Blather. I humWy

implore the continual supplies of Thy grace and to me

to stand sted&st in the faith of Jesus Christ as the Lord my

ri^iteoiiauaB. HMdom. and everksting strength. perfect a irork

of sanetifioa&in on my defiled and polluted soul, and keep me. O

keep me. by Thy mighty poiwr. throogji faith in Jwna Cauirt onto

rtennd life ; for without Thee ttlto. like all my fanner resohitioM

and engaeements, wiU become as the morning doud and early dew,

^MOk Boon passeth vmj. O Lord, renouniang all my own

rit^teooaneas, aU I have done or ever can do. I desu* to embrace

^leein all Thy mediatory oha«arter, and henoofarth deaire to walk

in Thy stnoglii. making mention of Thy rii^teonaneaa. ewn cf

Xhine mily.

Beeooniaea at BtiiSng. JA9 18. 17fiO.

Again.My 25, 1760.-0 Iioid, wiMi slmiii© ana eonfoaio!! erf

I musi confess the obligations wMdi I had bound wpm my own

iool many years ago bave been often totaUy neglected or forgotten.

Casl nmnol off in Thin® anger. Let not Thy wrath bnmagainst

Moforew. let *he Mood of JesEB iwiah out ihe» d«epw flto^

ofgmlt. Be, most meroifW I'atiher Md exalted Redeemer,1^
oiled to my guilty soul, or rather reconcile my heart unto Thyself

gni to Thy bloBied will.
Bm»*

gmmm, dprU 11, 1767.-0 Lord, wash me with dean water

ani I diaU be clean feom all my fflihiness and fiN^^

the multitude of Thy tender mercies do Thou cleanse me. A new

heart (teoiiidini to Thy pomise. Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 26, 27) do Thou
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also give unto me, and a right spirit put within ma And take

away the stony heart out of my flesh, and give me a heart of flesh.

Put Thy Spirit within me, and cause me to walk in Thy statutes

;

thm shall I keep Thy judgments and do them. All I ask is in the
name of Christ, to whom with Thee, QoJy Father and ever Messed
Spirit, be aU giory, honour, dominion, power, and praise, ascnbed
now and for evermore. Amen. John Buen.

Glasgow, ApHl 8, 1780.— Lord, turn me.and I shall be turned,
draw me and I will run after Thee, for I have gone astoylike a lost

sheep. seek and find me. In the midst of d^erved wrath
mcaeaAm me with rich, undeserved mercy and free grace. Say
unto me, Live, and I shall live ; for nothing can resist Thy command.
I desire to account it a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation,,

that Christ Jesus came into the world to save flinnera, of whom I
am the chief. Upon Thy infinite merits I desne to oast mytiM M^
grace to help me in every time of need while here, and for complete
deliverance from all sm hereafter. Not unto me, not unto me, but
to Thee be aU the glory. Amen. John Both.

In 1744, there was born to John Burn and Janet,
his wife, an only child, who afterwaidB became Dr.
Bums of the Barony Church, and the father of
George Bums.
In course of time John Bum sold the property

of Comtown in the county of Stirling—which had
been long in the family, Thomas Bume having
held it in 1538, by Crown Chajrter—and came to
reside in Glasgow, probably in 1767, one of the
dates on which his covenant is "recognized."
Here he wrote an English Grammar, which bore his
name and was highly popular as a school-book in
the West of Scotland. He was also the author
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of a good English Dietionary, and of nrnmil other

educational works of considerable repute in their

day. On October the 20th, 1768, he waa admitted

Bnigess and Guild Brother of Glasgow, and on

September 1, 1781, Burgess of Bhnamock. In

both the burgess tickets he is described afl " John

Bum." Some years prior to the date of this latter

document, however, mz., in 1774, his son was

" created a free Burgess of the Burgh of Paisley,"

and his name is inserted therein as John Bmm.

The exact date of the alteration in the surname is

not known ; the occasion for it wm, that certain

property had been left to John Bum, who, in the

legal documents transferring it to him, had been

incorrectly described as Bums. To save the com-

plications and expenses of the law, that name was

henceforth adopted by him, and in the first Glasgow

ii^tory, published in 1783, he is described as

John Bums." He died at the age of eighty-four,

at his house in Duncan's Land, High Street,

Glasgow, but not untE he had seen his own piety,

virtue, and diligence reproduced in Ms only son.

Of that son, the father of the subject of this

narrative, we shatt have much to tell hereafter, but

some account of his earHer Mfe and ofMs^l^^ may

be introduced appropriately in this place.

B© was born at Stirling on the 13th of Feb-

rnary, 1744 (old style), and remembered having

seen the Hessians encamped on Comtown, when

a rising was eaqpected. They were dressed in blue
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tmiforms, and impressed the people by their quiet

manners and sobriety.

Early in life he developed great earnestness of

character, and gave evidence of considerable talent ;

more than this, he worshipped the Gk)d of his fatheis

with a deep sincerity, and chose as his lot in life the

work of His ministry. At the age of twenty-two he
made his written covenant, as his father had done
'before him—a singularly thoughtful and spiritual

dedication of himself to God. We will not quote it,

as there is a certain family likeness in all such
documents ; but on the same evening that he signed
it, viz., the 6th of April, 1766, he wrote the following

prayer, which shows the attitude of his mind and the
tendency of his theology :

—

Heavenly Father, Thou knowesfc the instability of my lieart,

and how ready I am to draw back. Therefore, Thou who settest

bounds unto the spaekmsJe% snd who art the Ahsolute Qawnm
of the whole uniyerse, of all things and creatures in heaven and
on earth, I beseech Thee, in the prevailing name of Jesus, keep me
from drawing back, keep me steadfast in Thy covenant, keep me
after vows from making inquiry how I may elude l^e oll%ato ol
them. Of Thine infinite mercy give me strength to persevere unto

1^ end in the righteous ways of God, without wearying or distrac-
tion, that I may receive the end of my faith, even the salvation of
my soul. Lord, I renounce everything that I have done, or can do,
as the ground, or procuring cause, ofmy mlvatioii, bat desire only
*o seek etosial life and salvafacm through Jesus Christ, and the
merits of His blood, death and sufFerings, and intercession.

Lord most holy, just, and righteous, bring up my heart to
comply willingly with the scheme of salvation in the new covenant
upon Thine own terms. Eatify in heaven, God, what I have
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Illit efoiiiig lieen essaying in Thy ntme and strength on earth, ani

grant at all times, and in aU circumstances, heart-establishing

gnoe, that I may abide in Christ, as the branch abideth in the

'mm, and nn^ bring forth much of the fmits of holiness in my life

and oonVttMiiibu lO' the praisO' of Thy firee grace and mercy* Lei

tlM engagements which I have this day entered into be ii ft

standing bar agamst prevailing sin, through the Divine operations

and benign ininenoes of the Holy Ghost. Enable me by Thy

grace to be fervent aniJillpi In the nse of those means Thou

hast appdtiillQr farmgmg men off from a stale of on and mlsei;

to a state of holiness and happiness, that I may be found in Ghzist

Jesns in the daywhen Thou makest up Thy jewels, restored to more

than a slate of p^Mve rectitude of heart and nature. Lord,

my waiting eyes are toward Thee. Let me never be put to shame.

Say to my soul, * I am thy salvation,' and to Thine adorable name.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, one God, be the glory and praise of

all, both now and throughomi the endless ages of eternity. Amen

and Amen*

III course of tame John Bums was appointed

assistant to the Eev. Laurence Hill, minister of the

Barony Church. He died on the 3rd of October,

1773, and John Bums was chosen as his successor.

At the Ordination of "the Kev. Mister John

Bliiii," Minister of the Barony, the sermon was

preached in the High Church Yard, Glasgow, on the

26th of May, 1774, the subject being " Sober and

Beligious Conference Considered and Becommended;'

In the charge, deMvered by the Eev. William Thorn,

M.A., minister of Govan, Mr. Bums was congratulated

that in his settlement he had " been presented by

the patron, the Crown, and had also been the choice

of congr^ation, and that all of them had had
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experience of his gift of prayer and talents in

preaching."

It was not a brilliant appointment from a worldly '

point of view, for, in a letter written many years
later, Mr. Bums says that " from the death of Mr.
Hill, in October, 1773, till Candlemas, 1776, several

months after my induction, I did not receive a
shilling of salary or stipend.'' From that time, and
for many years afterwards, his stipend averaged only
£111, besides which he had an allowance of £30 in

lieu of a manse, and he let the glebe to a gardmer,
one Ihmcan McArthur, for ^626 ; so that for the first

nineteen or twenty years of his mipstry his income
amounted to only £166 per annum. He should have
received the stipend of a bishop if his work could
have been measured by any sordid calculations, for

it was carried on in what we of to-day must regard
as a most unpromising sphere.

In the course of this narrative we shall have to
refer many times to the Barony Church, and it will

assiBt the imagination of the reader if we give a short

account of it here.

The Presbjrterian form of Church government, as
everybody knows, was established in Scotland soon
after the Eeformation, but it gave place occasionally
to the Episcopal mode, and it was not until 1688, at
the Eevolution, that it became formally and finally

fixed.

The Cathedi^al or High Church of Glasgow, named
in honour of its founder, St. Kentigem, or Mungo
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{" The BeloYed was made to accommodate the

eongregaiioiis of three separate parishes, and was

divided into the High Kirk, the Laigh Kirk, and the

Crypt. The latter, a weird, nncannj place, was the

spiritnal home of the parishioners of the Barony

parish, and here John Bums ministered for twenty-

«iglit years.

It might ha¥e been that the Barony parishioners

would not have had even the Crypt to worship in if

the attempt, made in 1678 with the sanction of the

magistrates, to demolish the Cathedral and boild

Ittle ohnrohes with the materials had been carried

into effeet. The attempt was made, and a number
of qnarriers, masons, and other workmen were

oondnced," but the crafts of the city rose in tumult

and vowed that he who wonld oast down the irst

still© be buried under it. But why attempt

to describe the incident when Sir Walter Scott has

given it in. " Bob ,Eoy " ?

"Ah, it's a brave kirk—nane o' yere whigma-

leeries, and onrliewnrlies, and opensteek hems about

it—a' solid, weel-jointed masonwark, that will stand

as lang as the warld, keep hands and gunpowther aff

it. It had amaist a douncome lang syne at the

Beformation, when they pu'd doun the kirks of St.

Andrews and Perth, and thereawa', to cleanse them
o' Papery, and idolatiy, and image worship, and
snrploes, and sio like rags o' the muckle hure that

sitteth on seven hills, as if ane wasna braid enough
fisr luar aold hinder end. Sae «he commons o' Ben-
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frew, and o' the Barony, and the Gorbals, and a'

about, they behoved to come into Glasgow ae feir

morning to try their hand on purging the High Kirk '

o' Popish nick-nackets. But the tounsmen o' Glas-
gow, they were feared their auld edifice might slip

the girths in gaun through siccan rough physio, sae
they rang the common bell, and assembled the train-

bands wi' took o' drum. By good luck, the worthy
James Babat was Dean o' Guild that year (and a
gude mason he was himsell, made him the keener to
keep up the auld biggin'), and the trades aasembled
and oflfered downright battle to the commons, rather
than their kirk should coup the crans, as others had
done elsewhere. It wasna for luve o* Papery ^na',

na' I—nane could ever say that o' the trades o'

Glasgow. Sae they suae came to an agreement to
tak' a' the idolatrous statues of saints (sorrow be on
them) out o' their neuks. And sae the bits o' stane
idols were broken in pieces by Scripture warrant,
and flung into the Molendinar Burn, and the auld
kirk stood as orouse as a oat when the flaes are
kauned aff her, and a' body was ahke pleased."

Thus the Cathedral was preserved, and in 1696
the Synod appomted Mr. Alexander Eowatt "to
minister to the parishioners without the burgh."

" JoceUne's Crypt," in which Dr. Burns (as we
shall call him, although he did not receive his degree
for many years afterwards) ministered, though the
finest in the three kingdoms and the lightsomest,
could not make a very cheerful church. But it is a
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faiiy bower now to what it used to be. In old

Bftrony days the damp ioor was packed below with

recent heritors; scnteheoiis moiQdered on the dripping

waEs, the columns were smeared with lamp-black,

and the roof was ooTered with death-emblems. The

pulpit stood near the south door, with a peat pillar

to intercept what light the narrow windows might

have given it ; the Elders were dimly seen on a

raised platform round Hfoenezer Allen, the ureoentor;

and great box-pews stretched in the gloom from

column to column* Once a vear at the ''Freach-

inirs ** (or annual communion time) the Baronv folk

emerged from their gloomy fane into the light of

day. On the preaching Sunday "the tent" (or

covered wooden pulpit) made its appearance for use

on the great day of the feasts It was set up in the

comer of the High Kirk yard, on the right as one

enters the gate, and the people stood about or " sat

on the through-stanes, or on chairs an' stools."

The communion itself (*' ^Ae Sacrament"), and the

services specially connected with it, were held in

the crypt, but the tent was used for simultaneous

oveillow services oi sermons, aaclresses, prayer and

praise. The whole work of the day, in the crjrpt

and at the tent—^including Action Sermon," ''De-

banrings " (or "Fencing of the Tables"), "Table

Addresses " before and after each Table, singing

between each two Tables, Evening Directions,"

Evening Sermon—^lasted from nine in the morning

till nine at night without a break. As these Sunday
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services were preceded by two full services on the

Thursday, a sermon on the Friday evening for young
communicants, and a service on the Saturday

afternoon of two sermons and the address oddly

known as " pirliecuing," and were followed on
the Monday by one or, it might be, two sermons at

one diet, it is easy to see how the Scottish Betraiie

was called " the preachings." *

It was at the Barony, not long before the time

when Dr. Bums was minister, that Frank Osbaldi-

stone, when about to meet Bob Boy, according to the

fiction of Sir Walter Scott, dropped in upon the

worshippers. This is the scene he is represented as

having witnessed :

—

" We entered a small, low-azofaed door, secured by
a wicket which a grave-looking person seemed on the

point of closing, and descended several steps^ as if into

the funeral vaults beneath the church. It was even so

;

for in these subterranean precincts—why chosen for

such a purpose I know not—^was established a very

singular place of worship. Conceive an extensive

range of low-browed, dark and twilight vaults, such as

are used for sepulchres in other countries, and had
longbeendedicatedto thesame purposeinthis, a portion
of which was seated with pews and used as a church.

The part of the vaults thus occupied, though capable

<of containing a congregation of many hun4i;eds, bore

* Note affixed to m artiole on "James Bums," bj J. 0.
l^tohell, in «* Mentoks and Portraits of One Himdred
Jfen.**
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ft small proportion to the darker and more extensive

wMoli yawned aronnd what may he termed

the inhabited space. In those waste regions of obli-

vion, dusky banners and tattered escutcheons indi-

cated the graves of thosewho were doubtless 'princes

in IsraeL' • . . Snrroimded by these receptacles of

the last remains of mortality, I foiind a numerous

congregation engaged in the act of prayer."

We must tiy and picture to ourselves what good

Dr. Bnms was like, becanse he will pass before m
many times in the course of this narrative.

His portrait hanp in the library of the Univer-

sity of Glasgow, and we see him there depicted witli

a broad, open, genial face, a qniok penetrating eye, a

massive forehead, an intelleotnal brow, ft eiimmanding

ignre, and—a wig ; and thereby hangs a tale.

In Febraary, 1888, a complimentary banquet was

given to the Rev. Dr. Smith, of Cathcart, on the

completion of the sixtieth year of his ministry in the>

CJhmfoh of Scotland. George Bums (who has only

been dimly introduced to the reader as yet) wm
unable to be present, but he sent a letter of con-

gratulation and apology, in the course of which he

siid :—

MMiy a timfi I ham hmoA mj Mbat ipeik Uymwhm jm met

al ilie ^tmhy^utf i&mmm mike Black Bull Inn. He used to toU

of a custom the reverend brethren practisecl on one another in theway

of a fine of a bottle of wine, got up by any plausible pretext, such

as Hieir MmmsA^ that my iither had got a new wig, or some other

efaaily lin|Kitliiit ei?ent. Yon, at Clerk to the Fresbyteiy, no doubt
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would consider it your duty to insert the incsident in the minutes of
proceedings.

In acknoidedging the letter on the following day.
Dr. Smith, who, after the Disruption, was Clerk to
the Presbytery, said :—

I do not find the anecdote of your venerable father's chauge of
wig, and its penal consequences, recorded in our minutes—through
some criminal negligence of the derk. But I find much recorded
there which gives proof of UH(^umg$^U qnalitns wUhm thafc
reverend head—devotibn to the MaBter ^om he so long, so faith-
fWly, and so suocessfiilly served.

Even the wig was a new-fangled fesfaion. When
Dr. Bnms was assistant to Mr. BHU, he had occasion
to preach in the " tent," and when forcing himself
through the crowd he heardone woman say to another,'
" Did ye ever see sic a head for a Fast-day

! It was
at that time the custom for ministers to have their
heads powdered!

The years roUed by, and the heritors of the Barony
parish, taking into consideration the ruinous condition
of the seating and the deficiency of accommodation
in their church, resol?ed to abandon the crypt of tie
High Kirk as a place of worship. Dr. Burns was the
last minister who preached in the old Barony, and
<me of the last, if not the last, Glasgow minister who
kept up the old Tent-preaching."

Whan an official inspection of the old Barony was
made, the Surveyor in his report gravely wrote that
" very httle hght came from the pulpit ! " Literally
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ibis was tm©, but metaphorically it was not. Dr. Bums

was oonsideraMy in advance of his times, and when

men were lifting up their hands in holy horror at that

wonderful innovation ''The British and Foreign Bible

Society " ; when ministers deprecated from the pulpit

the " extravagant notion " of converting the Heathen

by missionary agency ; when they even held aloof from

the Anti-Slavery Society, nsing in support of their

position arguments which shock the moral sense of

to-day, he stood forth, ahnost alone in the Presbytery,

as an advocate of these institutions. His preaching

was of the Evangelical stamp ; his living was of that

simple and earnest type which distinguished the men

who were reckoned as " sound in faith," and by this

dual ministry he was aa a light shining in a dark

place and in a dark day.

We have said he was in advance of Ms times :
the

assertion may be further proved by an illustration.
^

There are many claimants to the honour of origi-

Mting Sunday schools. Ludwig Hacker is said to

have commenced one between 1740 and 1747 at

Bphrata, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, among

the German Seventh-day Baptists. It is stated that a

Sunday school existed at Oatterick, in Yorkshire, in

1763. Certain it is that Eobert Eaikes, conjointlywith

the Eev,Thomas Stock, phmnei and instituted Sunday

schools in Gloucester in 1780-82 ; but it is equally

certain that in 1775, the year after entering upon his

ministry, Dr. Bums was sucoessfollyworking Sunday

schools at Calton, in Glasgow, which was included in
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his parish. These, so far as is known, were the first

Sunday schools instituted in Scotland, and they were
in a vigorous condition, under the personal superin-

tendence of Dr. Bums, five years before that memor-
able Sunday in July 1780, when, at the house of Mr.
Ejng, in St. Catherine's Street, Gloucester, the so-

oidled first Sunday school met under the superintiat^

dence of Mrs. King, who was engaged as the first

teacher "at a salary of one shilling and sixpence

per Sunday, of which sum Mr. Eaikes contributed a
ubilling and Mr. Stock siKpence."

In that same year, 1775, Dr. Burns married Eliza-

beth Stevenson, daughter of John Stevensonr-of
£he fiamily now represented by Stevenson Hamilton
of Pairholm and Braidwood. Seven sons and
two daughters were the finit of this marriage, the
youngest of the family being George, of whose life

and times and Mends we now proceed to write.

s



CHAPTER n.

BOtBOOD—BOHOOLB AND SCBOOIt DAYS.

0«H»B BxmB was bom on the 10th of December,

1795, in the "Holy Land"—not in PaLerime, but

in a part of Glasgow which had been so named

from the feet that a nnmber of notable and godly

nunisters had congregated in one locdity-a

pieoe of land on the north side of George Street, a

little west of North Portland Street. These good

,„en were Dr. Bums of the Barony and ttr. Monr

of the Outer Chmch, Mr. Maoleod of the Chapel

of Base, Mr. Williamson his colleague, and Mr.

Mnsihet of Shettleston.

What George thought of being bom in the midst

of such overpowering surroundings there is no evi-

dence to show, but that theyhad no depressing effect,

and that he took very kindly tom, there is abundant

moof. He grewnp to be a bright, happy, thoughtless

w—as every boy should—and, being the youngest

of the fenrily, he came in for his full share of affection

and regard. As far as possilde^ we shall allow him to

tdl hia own story in his own words, and it will in-
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teres* the reader to know that the autobiographical
fragments scattered throughout these pages are the
reminiscences of a nonogenarian, and that the inci-
dents recorded are the floating memories of a man in
his ninety-fourth year, related without the assistance
of any notes or diaries. Sometimes these flashes of
memory start from a foundation in the presoit and
reach to a period atthe very beginning of the oentmy,
and vice versa; sometimes they touch pier after pier
of this bridge over the Gulf of Time ; but they are
angularly clear, and are given in the exact words of
wm speaker.

My &st school was a private one, under a tutor named Anau
who was held in the highest repute as a teacher of grammar iil
preparation for a full dasdoal edncafem. No girls attended his
school but boys andgirta went together to the writing-school, under
tte ooBdiietof Mr. Adam Stevenson. In the writing-class there were
With me two gh-ls of the name of Mac Nab

; their father was a weU-
known merchant in Glasgow, of the Clan Mac Nab ; tt^y were on
most fnendly family terms with Dr. Clehuid, the father of my wife.

The last of the Mto Nabs had a pretty house in Dunblaae, wherewhai passmg through to Crieff to visit my son James Clefand, who
lived at Pemtower, which was the residence at the beginning of thecentury of the famous wairiar. Sir D«id Bitfrd. I always went tosee my <Jd school-fellow. She Wd a Hend of mine that I was a««^talker as a boy; but she did not tell the other side of the

roomuZL^2L '"^^'"^^-•'--fl-lang

AngUng, from the days ofIzaak Walton downwards.
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has always been the " contemplative man's recrea-

tion," and it has had not a Httle to do with the form-

afcum of character in boys before they have become

ooDtemp^ve men.

In mywy early days I was fond of catching floundaMiB

in » d»ltowpKt a£ the river where now large steameM-to mi, the

Oanarden of t^WBids of 8,000 taw^-Ooai eaaUy. AH down the

banks of the river were hute heaMe the rwu»" that were let out to

fishermen. I weU rememher the fisher.' hi*i doBg the bvifai «f

the Clyde at Govan, below the Broomielaw, flie haibow of Gla«gow.

Sdaott i»8 in those days abundant, and was an important sonroe of

XOTome, hot paper milhi. ehwmoal works, and other things have long

anee banished it. When I was a b<qr tti«» wre myriads of small

fish in the shaUow pools rf the river i^te MwMBHe OaBtle.

ft«n«dy belonging to the Earls of Hyndford, no* th* property of

OoW Horier. These smaU fish were generally called " parrs by

the hojB of my time, and also lvfl«^«»tifio writers. Buttherehas

been a Ion ' dispute about them, and some have wid that they were

aahnon fry. In my fether-s early days, in hie artwe torn of

Safing, it wae a oustomary stipulation by servants that they duwH

not be fed an Bdmon nwie than twice in the week.

•

Among the earliest fiunily recollections of George

Bnrns was the removal of the Barony oongr^pition, in

1801, ftom the crypt of the cathedral to the Barony

Cbnrch. It mnst have been a relief to the wor-

Dhippers, no less than to the minister, to lewe that

iark, damp oiypt—wHoh was again converted into a

Baiying-place, as it had originaEy been—and to wor-

ship God in the light of day.

In that same year, too, his eldest brother, John,
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was married to Isabella, daughter of the Eev. John
Duncan, of Alva, near Stirling.

Another of his earliest recollections was the funeral,

in 1806, of the " Benevolent Magistrate of Glasgow,"
as he was called—David Dale, of Eosebank, on the
Clyde, the founder of the New Lanark Cotton Mills,

and one of the most well-known men in the city.

He was bmied in the churchyard of the Bamshorn—
of which, and of David Dale, we sfaaU have more to
tell hereafter—and it was a grand and impressive
funeral. Enormous crowds followed in the proces-
sion to witness the interment, and all the magistrates
and town officers were there, with their halberds and
insignia of office.

Little did George Burns think, as he mingled
among the crowd that day, that he, "the poorly-
endowed minister's son," would make his start in life
in the office of the New Lanark Cotton Millp

; and
still less did he think that some day he would have
Bosebank—one of the lovehest places on the Clyde—
as his summer residence.

George did not know the benevolent magiatrate
personally, but, in after life, he used to tell some
good stories of him. Here is one :—
David Dale was a short, thick-set man. He had

an assistant named David Black. One day when
the High Street was slippery with ice, David Dale
leU; and when he entered his office he said to
Black, «IVe falen aU my length on the ice!"
No great length to fall," said Black. "Ah! but
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Tm hurt the small of my back," said Dale. " And
wliaar's that ? " asked the impeftmrbaUe Black.

in tne yeallHIiP^D tnere was great excitement in

the minister's house. His second son, Allan, who
was fonrteen years the senior of George, had at an

early age developed an ardent passion for a medical

f^eer, as his brother John had done before him.

When a mere boy he entered the medical classes,

where his diligence and proficiency were so remark-

able that at the age of sixteen he was able to nnder-

take the entire direction of the dissecting-rooms of

Mb brotiier John, who was then giving lebtnres on

anatomy and surgery in a room at the head of Vir-

ginia Street, on property belonging to Br. Gleland,

behind the present Union Bank. He was the first

pivate teacher of anatomy in Glasgow, and at a time,

too, when, and for many years affcerwards, subjects

for dissection could only be obtained by violating the

repose of the dead. Opportunities of extending and

.perfectiog his knowledge were abundant; and in a

short time Allan Bnms, thongh still a yontit, enjoys
a high reputation among the practical anatomists of

his day. Among hifl mtimate Mends was Sir Astley

Cooper, the celebrated surgeon, who entertained a

very high opinion of his abilities.

Allim had been advised to turn his atten!tion to

medical practice in the army, and in 1804 he went to

liondon for the purpose of obtaining a commission

:

tet his plans were altogetiier set aside by an offer to

repair to St* Petersburg to undertake the charge of a
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hospital which the Empress was desirous of establish-

ing in her capital upon the English system, and
which it was proposed should be called the Empress-
Bowager Hospital. Sir Astley Cooper recommended
Allan Burns to organize it ; and Dr. Crichton,* who
had much influence at the Bussian Court, promised
to exert it to the fiill in his favour, and proposed that
the surgical department of the hospital should be
committed to his charge. It was arranged that he
might make a six months' trial before finally closing
with the offer.

Great, therefore, was the interest excited in the
home circle when Allan announced his intention of
going to St. Petersburg ; and George, the youngest
boy—then ten years of age—entered into the subject
with all a boy's eagerness. Allan went on board at
Leith, on the 27th of September, 1805, In a ferewell
letter, written just before sailing, he says :-

" We, my dear father, have parted for a time, and
I assure you that it cost me much exertion to bring
myself to leave all my friends, but it was a necessity
which I had to submit to, and I did it with i^aiMllb
grace I could assume

; but, had you seen what passed
in my mmd, you would have perceived a very bad
agreement between my appearance and my senti-
ments. I forbear to a-dd more, as it will only be a
source of mental aggravation of the separation which
I sincerely hope may not be of long continuance."

M.D., F.B.S.. Physicianm Ordiaaiy to the Emperor of Bussia. &c.
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Aimoiisly the members of the home circle waited
to hear ctf Ms inoTeiiieiits. He was a diligent and
faithfal correspondent, and a few extracts from his

letters will be of interest. Arriired at St. Petersbmg,
Allan Burns, lilil he should acquire the language,

became the gnesi of Br« Crichton, whose sister, Miss
Crichton, is described as, "without exception, the

most accomplished lady in St. Petersburg : she

speaks fomr languages fluently, and is possessed of a
Mtost extensive knowledge." " The Doctor,'' he adds,

''was highly pleased with my 'preparations,' and
carried two of them to the Empress, who examined
them, and has promised to accept them. Her
Imperial Majesty is very solicitous to improve the

state of medicine in this country, and for that pur-

pose has founded a superb hospital for instructing

candidates. By the advice of Dr. Crichton she has
ordered a dissecting-room, thirty feet by about twenty,
to be built instantly, for making * preparations * in.

We have already made two, and have soon the pros-

pect of working upon a larger scale.''

Within a fortnight, however, it was found desirable

to go more slowly. In his next letter he says :

" Abeady I have been in a scrape with regard to

dissection, and so has Dr. C, who had requested

£L I. M. to permit me to dissect the bodies of such
as were come-at-able in the Imperial Hospital, which
was at once granted. In consequence of that per-

..il.~.6ion, I went along with Dr. C. to the hospital,

and at different times removed parts firom three
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subjects—decapitating one of them, who unfor-

tunately turned out to be a Buss. I had it brought

home, where I injected and prepared it. All this

went on very well ; but| in the course of a few days

affcerwards, a German died, and Mr. Beverley, one of

the surgeons to the hospital, not knowing that the

person had Mends, very dehl>erately set to worUilpin

him. His relations instantly made a bustle about

it, and were only quieted by the Empress, who her-

self gave them twenty-five roubles, and forbad for the

future the removal of any external part of any body

except Tartars and Jews, who are here looked upon

as fair game, and their dissection authorized by

Government wherever they can be found. . §> . Dr.

C. expects that H. 1. M. will establish a complete

anatomical school in her own hospital, which she

visits almost daily in person, and the appoint-

ment he intends to request for me. . . . With a

view to that, I am studying Latin and Buss, and

devote from six to eight hours daily to this pur-

suit."

He asks for " English books, for none are to be had

in this city, give what you please for them." He
says, " The Empress is very fond of anything which

tends to improve the knowledge of science in this

country, which is by no means so destitute of good

surgeons as was reported in Scotland. . . . 1!here

are many difficulties to encounter here, none more

powerful than the envy of one's competitors."

No arrai^ement had been made as to the re^
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was far from lioh, and Ms expenses were heavy. He
liad not been a month in Bnssia before he disooTered
that " the salaiy of surgeons is here very trifling—

the pay of Goveniment snrgeons is not more than
or, if they hold two sitnations, it amounts to

abont £145. You will natmally inquire how they
Hto, and I will readfly reply that they depend npon
private praotiee— which is not much more easily

procured here than in Britain : there are man7
competitors, and there is mucii jealousy."

Allan Bums had no intention of running 'into

finanoial difficulties for the sake of securing high
Court patronage ; and when he found that there was
little hope of Ms obtaining a satisfactory emolument,
he laid Ms case before Count Strogonoff, in order

that he might know exac% Ms position before

committing himself finally after the six months'
trial.

The result was unsatisfactory, and before the ex-

piration of the six months he was on his way to

Scotland. On the eve of his departure he was
aroused at one in the morning by a special messenger
from the Empress, who sent him her parting thanks
and a singularly large and handsome ring—a topaz in

the centre, encircled with diamonds. On his return,

he pfosecuted Ms profession with great success, and
became a higMy popular lecturer on anatomy. He
always wore the ring, presented to Mm by the
Empress, when delivering the introductory lecture of
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a course, but not on other occasionsi as it was too

large to be convenient.*

In one of Ms letters home, while resident in

Eussia, he refers to a great Mstorical event:

—

St. Petebsbueg, Nov, 28, 1805.

Wa have, a few days ago, received an account

of the brilliant victory obtained over the combined

fleets, but the death of Nelson has cast a gloom over

the pleasure ; and his loss is, I will venture to say, as

sincerely lamented in this distant clime as it is at

home—so much so, that the English here go into

mourning for Mm, and a sermon is to be preached on

the occasion by Mr. Pitt. You see, therefore, that

though far from the theatre of action, we can feel an

interest in the afbirs of our native country, and

deplore the fall of that great and distinguished cha-

racter who was its guardian and its ornament. We
have also, for the last two days, had vague reports

of the destruction of the Boulogne gunboats by Sir

Sidney Smith, and the Bussians have done wonders,

as you will have heard by the official reports."

The death of Nelson helps ub to fix in our minds
the period in Mstory in which George Burns spent

his early days. He was a boy of ten years old when
the battle of Trafalgar was fought ; he was a youth

* It is now in the possession of Mr. John William Bams, of

Kihnahew and Cumbernauld.
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0f eighteen when the battle of Leipsic gave liberation

to dermany and decided the fate of Europe ; and ho

was a young man of twenty when the battle of

Waterloo brought in the History of the Peace. In

Ms school days the talk among the boys would be of

Mie dEowning of Buonaparte as emperor ; the battles

of AusterlitJi, Maida, and Jena ; the exciting incidents

and varying fortunes of the Pemnsular War ; the

burning of Moscow, and the horrors of the retreat.

These last events — among the most terrible in

modem history—occurred in the year that he made
his preparatory start in mercantile life.

The second school to which George was sent was
the Grammar School of Glasgow, now called the

High School. It is of remote antiquity—probably

coeval with the erection of the Cathedral. In
1449 King James II. requested Pope Nicolas V. to

grant a Bull to constitute a university in Glasgow,

and in 1460 it was founded, but there are records

of the Grammar School prior to that date. In Dr.

Cleland's Historical Account of the Grammar
School"* it is recorded that on the 16th of

December, 1691, the Kirk Session, which was para-

mount to all local authority, gave orders "that a

commodious place should be looked out in the

Quire t)f the Hie Kirk for the Grammar School

bakns on Sunday."

We cannot folow the vicissitudes of the Grammar

* Bi-issned, with additicniB to date and a memoir of the author,

lij Mr. ^mam Ckhud Bums, kt 1877.
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School here, but one eurious eustom, in existence in

George Burns' school days, must not be omitted.

Every February a gratuity, or, in the well-known
words, a Candlemas Offering," was given to the

masters. On that occasion the scholars were con-
vened in the common hall. When the masters
were seated in their pulpits, the boys in all the
<|las8es were expected to walk up, one by one, to the
rector and give him an "oflFering/'; having done
so, they then went to their own master and gave
him also an offering. When the sum given to either

master was under five shillings no notice was taken,
but when it amounted to that sum the rector said
Vivat" C'Let him live ") ; on this the whole school

gave one "ruff'' * with their feet* For ten shillings,

*'Floreat'' ("Let him flourish"), when two ruffs

were given. For fifteen shillings, " Floreai bis"
("Let him twice flourish"), when four ruffs were
given. For a guinea and upwards, ''aioriaV'\
(" Let him be glorious when six ruffs were given.
When the business was over, the rector stood up, and
in an audible voice deolajed who was the victor,
by mentioning the name of the boy who had given
the largest sum. On this being done, the victor
was hailed by the whole scholars with thunders of
applause. Wealth carried the dayl The custom

* « Ruff" (Scotch), beating with the feet as expressive ofapplause.
Vide Jameson's Scottish Dictionary.

t Although the word " Gloriiil " may not be gooi Lain, it was
^^^^ola>rly used at Candlemas.
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was not abolished until Candlemas, 1826, when the

OmmiEiiir School was merged into the present Sigh

SehooL

In Hie ChnmnoAr Sdiool (says 08<XEge Bums) I was under

Ifr. JJlsoii, a imoiiB tutor; Hiii ixst lesson I was put tluoii^i wae

to read in Englislit and of all tbe Ix^ wlio read, I was ibe only

one be asked under whose teaching I had heen, and was pleased to

say *I read very distinctly.* I told him I was indebted for aU my

ednea&n up to that point to Mr. Angus.

Wm wiiting I was under Mr. Steirenson, a popular nan, and a

good mathematician. When I was in the writing-school, it hap-

pened that when the Clyde was frozen over one of the boys of a

well-known family, named Beid, was drowned through the ice

hiealing under him. On the announcement, Mr. Stevenson spoke

fnjimpfesBiTely and religiously to the dais; and in the course of

his address said that young Beid was, he thought, a Tery pnnnising

boy, whereupon one of the pupils sprang up, and said, * Yes ; he

pmwmed before he went out that he wouldn't go upon the ice.'

1!hen Mr. Stefenson asked, in general terms, what was the mean-

ing of the word <pnxmii^ ; and I replied, * It means a who

has the prospect of good success belore him in life,' and I waa

mueh pleased when he applauded me for the answer.
'

When George was at the Grammar School hig

lather provided a tutor for him, one Mr. Manson,

a loentiate of the Chnroh of Scotland. In those

iaya gentlemen of that class were simply called

"preachers of the Gospel; " they did not assume,

as they do now, the title of reverend, nor did they

wear bands nntil such time as they were appointed

to their churches as ministers. Mr. Manson was a

kind-hearted, good-natured man, and he must have

I
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had his tronWes with his pupil, who, upon his own
confession, was play-rife."

Among his school-fellows were James Gardner
(who afterwards became Colonel Gardner, the great
Mend of Sir Henry Havelook), and two brothers
named James and Cornelius Brown, whose father
lived in the upper part of the High Street, com-
monly called the Bell o' the Brae—an exceUent
man, and an Elder of the Outer High Church under
Dr. Balfour. To these school friends reference is
made in the following reminiscences:

—

When I was in the Grammar School the community was quite
alive to the tali of invasion hy Buonaparte. Volunteers were
mustered everywhere, and called after the name of their occupa-
tions or districts, such as the Grocers' Corps, or Drapers* Corps.
I, following the feelmg of the day, boy as I wa«, got up a reghnent
of my feUow-students and became theur a^tun, and I have no
doubt James Gardner was under my command, but from the lower
grade I never rose, whilst he became a colonel in the army.

I was very fond of skating, and with great pleasure practised
It much on Hoggan-field Loch, about two miles to the north of
(Glasgow. Furthermore I was a play-rife boy, and I might say a
mischievous one. There was a row of houses occupied by hand-lom weavers (there were no power-loom weavers m those days)
not fiir from my father's house, and I remember getting some other
boys to go with me to a weaver's cottage, where we pretended to
break his wmdows, but m reality only broke some glass we had
taken mik us. It startled the weaver, who tried to catch us,

hw property waa much damaged, but we scampered off

When George Bnrns was verging towards old
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Brown, Ms class-fellow in the Qfammar

School, whom he had not seen since they were boys

together, wrote to him, and in the course of his

letter said I:

—

I niiiy remind you that when my late brother OomeEui aM
myself ifere in the Grammar School along with you, you asked us

nji to tea ui your father's manse, and amused us by making in-

ianiiiiaMe gas with mm iMi^ and sulphuric add, and then, alter

^^fimnitig ' the nMm, ym rubbed jmt §Bm with fhosphcnros and

aepeaiid as a ghoet I

Among the stirring incidents of his schoolboy

days was the jubilee of Gteorge III.

It was celebrated in Glasgow on the 4th of June, 1810, and was

connected with the introduction of water to the city by a reservoir

ill pips fmok the Clyde a few miles away. Previous to that time

Mr. Harley, of Willow Bank, supplied spring water, carted in

butts, for which he receiired a remuneraMon ton such fomiles as

chose to take it. Now, water is supplied from Loch Katrine.

I was present with several members of my family at the opening

of the supply imm Imk Katrine by the Queen and Prince Albert

IB 18i9.

I well remember the festivities m celebration of the jubilee of

George HI. in 1810, for I was then m my fifteenth year. Through-

out the country there was great loyalty, and in Glasgow all the

oact-hoisefl were busked with hawthorn blossoms. The custom in

ihose days was to come out upon a bidoony in the old Tdboolh

on the Mag's Mrthday to drink his health, and, having done so,

magistrate threw his empty glass among the vast crowd below

n pioeeeding which caused a great shout of merriment and

a scEiiiiible lor it, as a memorial to be kept. This custom was

observed at the juMee, but on a mmk grander scale. I may

mentioii, by the way, that the said balcony was also used for a
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very ignominious purpose. A gallows was erected upon it for the

execution of criminals, and I have often seen enormous crowds
waiting for the horrible show, long since abohshed.

In 1812, at the age of seventeen, George Bums
left school and started in his preparatory mercantile
career; bnt before we follow him into his business
life, we must see him in his father's house and among
his father's friends.

I
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Bb. Bumra had no manse, hut he had a most delight-

fill hoiiBe, which he had btdlt for himself m the

Baiony 01m, then a pleasant, ont-of4he-way country

place, although now standing in the midst of a popu-

lons neighbourhood.

One of the most unselfish and simple-hearted of

men, he had brought up a large family upon a ¥ery

smaU stipend, refusing for a long time to ask for any

augmentation, untfl his scruples were overborne by

the pressing entreaties of his " heritors." •

How Dr. Bums " got his augmentation in 1826,

is worth the telling, because it gives us a glimpse

into a curious phase of Church life and history.

The tiends t of the Burgh and Barony of Glasgow

* " Hfliitor " is, in Soots law, ih© proinietor of & heritable subject

;

a pofrietor or landliolder in a paxtsli*

t *• Tiend/* in SooHaiid, is a itbe or tenth fart paid fixxm the

produce of land or cattle. Alter the Reformation the whole tiends

uf Seotland were transferred to the Crown, or to private individuals

oaied titulars to whom they had been granted by the Crown, or to

Jews or rateii: Imii, §m diiunh, m 'tO' original .ionnding
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belongei at one time to the Church, and subsequently
to the Crown, which, ever since the abolition of
Episcopacy in 1690, granted leases to the magis-
trates of Glasgow, renewable every nineteen years.
For a long period the tack duty " * was merely
nominal, but at Martinmas, 1798—^the year when the
crypt in which Dr. Bums preached was pronounced
unfit for public worship, and it was resolved to build
a Barony Churoh_a lease of nineteen years was
given to the magistrates " on the foUowing terms

(1) To pay the stipends of the ministers of the
Cathedral and Barony Churches; (2) To fumish
Communion elements for both Churches

; (3) To pay
one thousand marks (£55 lis. Ijd.) for repairs on
the Cathedral; and (4) Two hundred pounds Scots
(hlb 13s. 4d,) as tack duty."
men the new tack for nineteen years was obtained

iJr, Bums was too modest to think of asking for an
mcrease from the tiends of the parish, but Principal
laylor, of the Inner High Church, who had hitherto
been paid his stipend out of the Corporation Funds
IB common with the other Glasgow mimsters, made
application for an augmentation. Then a wise coun-
cdlor uprose and said, "Why does Dr. Taylor apply to

f!!i i!'?^'''''^^*^^^^^^yP^; lethimgo
to the hentors and get what he wants from them."

or to colleges or pious institutions. Tiends are bow niiderwo administration of tho Pnn^ a •

"limiB" of TrgJ.!
^ - • &»d for the

In Scots law. rent wserred on » « taek " or lease.
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This put the heritors of the Baarony parish on their

mettle. Forthwith they oalM ft meeting, and, after

the maimer of the times, their trumpets gave no

mioertaiii somid. They said, "Here is *om: own

minister
' " (as they were pleased to call Dr. Bums)

.•*who has never in his life asked for an augmenta-

tion. Why should we pass him by for Dr. Taylor ?

No, fedr is fair; whatever Dr. Taylor succeeds in

getting. Dr. Bums shall have." Then James Hill,

a descendant of the Eev. Laurence Hill, the pre-

decessor of Dr. Bmais, being learned in the law, rose

to his feet and said, " No man has a higher respect

for Dr. Bums than I have ; but he is getting to be an

old man, and althongh he will never trouble you as

long as he lives, his successor may, and may come

upon you and claim irom the tiends what yon give,

m even more than what yon give, to Dr. Bmms.

My advioe, therefore, is this, raise an amicable suit

in the Comrt- of Tiends, and that will ix the period

to nineteen years before another increase ^an take

place.**

This course was approved; Dr. Taylor and Dr.

Bums both went into Court, and both got an equal

augmentation. Later on Dr. Taylor obtained a further

addition, but Dr. Bums did not apply again, being

iliitent with the first decision of the Tiend Court.

Since that time great changes have taken place.

The Barony 01ebe became eligible for fening,* the

* A,** Ibu," In Soois law, is a right to the use and ei^oymeut of

lauist Imiise*, m niMr iMfitable mljeots, m pmp^i^t in ocnaicbr-
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presbytery of G-lasgow approved of t^e proposal to

feu, and obtained an Act of Parliament, unopposed,

to carry it through. Now the income of a Barony
minister may rise to J800 or £1,000, but in Dr.

Burns' day it never exceeded ^£400.

Whether the income of Dr. Bums was larger or

smaller, his home was always the brightest and
happiest place in the world to his children* When
(Jeorge was a youth, it was undergoing the inevitable

changes experienced in family life. Of Dr. Bums'
nine children, four had died young. John, the eldest

son (Dr. John Burns, F.E.S., the first Professor of

Surgery in the Univ^ty of Glasgow), was manied
and Kving in a house in Spreull's Land * in the
Trongate

; Elizabeth was married to a well-knowii
citizen, Mr. David MacBrayne ; Allan was lecturing

on anatomy, writing the books that made him
famous, and spending much of his time in travel-

ing, on account of his failing health ; while James
and George were at home.

But, in one sense, the whole family was always
at home

: their affections and memories clustered
round it, all their interests were centred in it, and
they loved, as they had ever loved, its pleasant and

sMoii of agricultural services, or an aniiial payment in grain or
money called feu-duty.

* Named after John Spreull, a worthy diizen of Gke^, wlio
died in 1722—the last of those who 8ii£^ inqkrisiniinent m ths
Isle of the Bass Book, lar his Mmm of reUgious liberty in tho
thnea of damhonse.
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belpfiil associaiioiis, A more umted fainily it would

have h&m ctiffiisiilt to find anywhere ; they loired one

another wi& pure hearts ferYently/' they took un-

selfish delight in eaoh other's snooesseSy they sought

to help one another in their multifmous nnder-

takingSy and aU their affection was based on Ohris^

tian principle.

Although Cteorge' was so mneh the jnniitf ' of I^ih

brothers and sisters, they took him into their fiall

confidence even as a boy, and as there were elements

in Ms character that theirs lacked, they were apt,

even in his yonthM days, to consult him. John was

contemplatiire-^although in oonveicsation abounding

in forcible expression, and at times indulging in great

hnmonr and jocularity-Allan was erudite. jLes
was gentle and easy-going, while Qeorge was brisk,

energetic, and buain^like. with a ahrewd judgnxent

of men and things.

Every member of the family delighted in the home
life and in the comnanv at the Baronv GUebe. It was

a house of call " for all the ministers and notable

inen of Glasgow, who were sure erf a pleasant

crack " whenever thev dronned f
'

yi.t

Hospitality has been a characteristic of the Bums
&milv from the earliest times of their history—^that

good old-fashioned hospitality which, as Washington

Trying savs. is an emanation of the heart breakim?

through the ohiUs of cearemony and selfishness, and

«baving every spirit into a genial flow."

* Sootoli—-a chat ; a fira® ascl iWTn^iimy
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There was no standing in the haU, hat in hand ; no

waiting in the drawing-room for some one to arrive

and coldly discuss the weather
;
but, ahnost simul-

taneously with the knock at the door, there was the

genial " Hey man, come awa'," the warm welcome,

and the snug com^ by tiie fireside.

Such hospitality died in England years and years

ago ; it still survives in Scotland, and it is possible,

even now, to get a flavour of the good old sort

that was common in Dr. Burns' day.

There w&s much more enjoyment in company in

those times than in these. Men were not spoiled by

newspapers and reviews and magazines. They talked

over the events of their day, and thought out for

themselves the problems of current history, instead

of having all their thinking done for them by the

penny press. They told good stories one to another

with a hearty relish impossible in these days of so-

called " ccmiic " papers.

Let us take a glance at some of the frequent

visitors, old and young, wh6 enjoyed the hospitality

of Dr. Burns when George was a boy ; and first of all

the ministerial brethren."

There was Dr. Balfour of the Outer High Church,

an erudite, but withal a genial, pleasant man $ and
Dr. Love, very eminent but very sombre. Attached

to the Barony parish were four chapels-of-ease, but

there was no seat carried by them at that time into

the Ecclesiastical Court. Dr. Love ministered at

one of these chapels. Afterwards he laboured for
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some yearn im Londoii, and liad a principal hand in

the formation of the London Missionary Society. His
sermonsi wMoh were pnblished in two volumes in

1829—fonr years after his death—^were considered

valnable. Althongh they went deeply into theo-

logical lore, they were anything but interesting to

ordinary hearers or readers. George Bums tells of

a man coming out of Br. IiO¥e% church and saying
to his neighbour, Was not that sermon deep ?

"

" Yes," answered the other, " as deep as a dungeon,
and about as gloomy." No circle of friends wotdd
be complete without a sombre man in it, and Dr.
IiO¥e was a capital foil.

One day he and Balfour and others were dining at

Dr. Bums' house, and when tiie guests rose to go.

Love sat still and silent. Seeing that he did not
move, Balfour went up to him, and throwing his arms
about him said, " Let brotherly Love emtinue / "

Dr. Burns was very intimate with Dr. Balfour, and
they spent much of their time together. Once they
went on an excursion to England in company, and
chanced to be in Whitehaven, where they heard a
Scoftch minister, named Mushet, preach. They kept
as much as possible out of sight, neither of them
wishing to take any part in that or in any other
service while they were travelling. But Mr. Mushet
had his eye upon them, and in his concluding prayer
asked " that the Lord might bless the preaching of

one of the ministers who had popped in amongst
them, and who would take the service in the after-
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noon!" He carried his point, and "one of the
ministers " (Dr. Balfour), preached. Strange to say,

this same Mr. Mushet was afterwards appointed to
Shettleston, one of the four ohapels-of-ease in the
Barony parish. One of the heritors, Mr. MacNair,
said to a neighbour, " I wish you'd come and hear
our new minister; he's a strange mixture of grace
and glaikitry."* It was an accurate description,
and Mr. Mushet became a valuable acquisition, as
possessor of these qualities, to the ministerial circle.

It was the practice in the early Church of Soot-
land on sacramental occasions for the ministerial
brethren to assist one another. Thursday was the
Fast Day, Saturday the Preparation Day, Sunday
the Sacramental Day, Monday the Thanksgiving
Day. There was a "ruiming diimer" on all the
days, but on Monday there was something special

;

and the " Monday dinner " was always looked forward
to as an occasion when there should be free, happy,
and unrestrained conversation and innocent aimise^
ment. On these days every minister was supposed
to tell his best ancedotes.

Few things delighted young Bums more than to
hear the stories told on these occasions. Here are a
few of the crumbs which fell from that table :—

At una of iheBe dinners I remember there was present the Rev.
Oeorge Logan, of Eastwood, who related how at a ainiikr Monday
duiner they had cold punch—a great Glasgow drink-«iid the beadle

* Bootiii—snejiiiiiig <«iiiiaiid iiiiinow^
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iiilMiddl as eervaut. Wnm lie was caxxykig in the punch he had

Aeil-lmekto let it Ml, Trheienpon Ge<«ge Lo&m mtxMm^^Sm
immii ghrm Moncbj t

*

Another minister who was always present at my luther's saera-

mental time, the Rev. Adam Foreman, of Kirkintilloch, told how on

one occasion when he had his ministerial friends staying with him,

they had, as nsaal, iwcayers at hreakiist-thne. Jnst as they wei»

abont to kneel down to prayers, a parrot, wMoh had been taught to

speak, remarked sententiously, * That's good boys !

' which mpsel

the gravity of those Scottish ministers !

My father used to tell many stories of the minister ot Balfron,

near Loch IiomoBd, showing how strong the feeling of Scotdi

people was regarding the sanctity of the Sabbath and its strict

observation, which prevented many from shaving on that holy

day. One was that the minister was shaving late on a Satur-

day night, when the dock gave warning that it was about to strike

twelve. Bnaning to the top of the stiars, he called out hurriedly to

the servant, * Betty, Betty, put back the clock five minutes I

'

Another story of the same man was this :—A farmer came to him

with a beautiful dog as a present. The minister asked him why he

was parting with it? *Ohr said he, * whenever we "tak' the

books"* the dog always sets up a howling.' 'Ay,' said the

minister, 'and ye think that I dont "tak' the books" and ye may

give the beast to me.*

We must not lea¥e the ministeis witlioiit intro-

ducing the session clerk and parish schoolmaster for

the Barony parish—Mr. Clngston.! He was a good-

looking, well-informed old man of most gentlemanly

« Brepare for funily worship.

t The name of his niece, Miss Beatrice Clugston, the founder of

the Glasgow and Dunoon Convalescent Homes, the Broomhill Home

for Iwsiixablis, and oihir philanthropic institutions, is known uni-

?ersally in 01asgiiw. 'She 'died. In Inns*. 1888.
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bearing, and very highly esteemed. He knew a good
sermon when he heard it, and he could recognize a
sermon that he had heard before. His son was com-
missary under Wellington in the Peninsular War,
and on one occasion young Clugston took the old
gentleman to London to see the sights and to hear
some of the great preachers. Coming out of one
church the commissary said to him, "That was a
good evangelical sermon ; did you not enjoy it ? "

Very much, very much. A most excellent, sound,
gospel sermon, but I read the whole of it in the
Christian Observer as we came in the smack from
licith to London!"
The circle of Dr. Burns* ministerial fcienJS*TOfl

not limited to any section of the Church. Although
of the EvangeHcal type, he was a very liberal-minded
man. In his day there was no evening servioe in the
Church of Scotland—only morning and afternoon
—and he took the opportunity of worshipping at
the Episcopalian chapel whenever there was any
eminent EngUsh clergyman preaching in the even-
ing. This was an mmsual mark of liberaHty of
sentiment, and it was accentuated by the faot that
he took his young son George mth him. Thii was
A privilege and a pleasure felt both then and after-
wards, for it gave the youth the opporttoity of
hearing such men as Mr. Simeon, of Cambridge •

Mr. Saunders, of St. Ann's, Blackfciaxs; Heni^
Venn, the Sepretary of the Church Missionary
Society, and many other celebrated Evangehcals.
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Br. Bums had known Toplady, the hymn writer,
who had given him a list of the snppoged Evangelical
dergymen in im day in the Chnroh of England, and
the number was mider forty

!

But we most not linger with the ministers. There
was another and even a wider circle of frequent
visitors at the Barony Glebe.

Amongst the oldest and most intimate Mends were
Dr. Cleland and his family. He was a man of great
ability, and was rising into eminence whoa George
Bnms was a boy. Early in the century he com-
inenoed those inqniries which he afterwards embodied
in " The Annals of Glasgow " and other important
works. He was one of the leading statists of the
day—the iist to draw pnblic attention to the value
of regnlar mortuary tables ; and he held a number of
puMic offices, not the least important being that of
Superintendent of PubHc Works. Withal he was a
plain, straightforward, and unaffected
welcome visitor.

Much as young George Bums liked Dr. Olehmd,
he liked his daughter Jeanie better, and having no
young sister of his own, he found in her a companion
and Mend from comparatively early years. Later
on, as the two fMnilies were so intimate, he thought
he could not do better than incorporate them. But
at the time of which we are writing, he was only
a boy, and, as they say in novels, " we must not
anticipate."

Time would &a to teU of the Duncans, the Steven-
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sons, the Einlays, the Campbells, the Bairds, the Bal-

manos, and a host of others we need not even mention

here, as we shall meet with them again in the course

of this narrative ; but we may gatherup in this phice a

few of George Burns* reminiscences of those we have

named.

Mr. Duncan was Dr. Balfour's son-in-law, and son of the Eev.

Mr. Duncan, of Alva parish, near Stirling. My brother, the doctor,

nuuzied his sister, consefuently there was close leamly intezooorse.

He was mndi iii siMsieij. He cmee tdd me he had an introdnotion

lo Mr. Bolton, of Bolton and Watt (James Watt), of Birmingham.

Mr. Bolton invited him to his country house, and Mr. Duncan, who
was then a young man, thanked him for doing so, bat said he
was soEzy to give him any ttonble. Mr. Boiim at anoe replied, * 1%

will not give me any trouble, but it may my housemaid.' Mr.
Dimeaii said to me, *0eorge, when any gentleman asks you to

visit him, take care not to say anything about the trouble it may
give.'

One of my nudes, Oaftain Allan Stevenscm, was at tiie taking of

Uartinifae in 1780. fie retired firom the army in order to marry
a HamiltQn lady. This intention he carried out, and built a house
at Hamilton, where he lived for many years. Afterwards he came
to Glasgow for a short time, and then went down to Bothesay,
where he built a house—the first ever elected in Gta%mi«e, a
snbmrb of Bothesay. At that time jnries w«» made up chiefly of
«<Miiitiy gentlemen, and it was always my delight, as a young man,
when he was summoned, because he then came to my fother's
house. He was kind and genial, and his war and other stodes,
and his inteiesing oonversatian, had a great charm for me. He,
like ail othm of that dass, wore high top-boots.

The brother of Captain Allan Stevenson was also in the army,
•nd he settled in a house of his own in Hamilton. The son of the
latter was bom on the same day that I was, vii., the 10th of
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December, 1795, and, like myself, was named George. I was bom
in the mimiliig, and he in ike aHemooiii and I used to say to him,

' Yoii*l take core, George, to mderstand that I am your senior/

fie entered the amy as a boy, and it was a great disappointment

to me, when I saw him with his uniform on, that I could not enter

also. I 'TOS very anxious to get in, but I «med at nothing

higher than being a player on the triangle I

llCr* TFCiyloTfi
'

ft'fi i
Finlay, member tax the boroughs Glasgow, ot

which there were five, was always very kind to my father, who was

intimately acquainted with his father, Mr. James Finlay. My
lEither baptized all Mr. K. Finlay's children. It was customary

on 'the oooasioii 'Of "naniages or baptisms . to pciesent the minister'

with a little ^^ifflyi^pli^'^^fft ^ such as a nsir of ffillr idoves for use in

the pnlpit. On .S^cu^r occsion.^en myX baptized one

of Br. Gleland*8 children, he sent him, as a present, a cocked hat, at

that time an axticile of derical dress among many ministers. My
lither, howefer, declined the gill. On another occasion, not in

connection with either wedding or baptism, but as an ordmaiy

compliment, Mr. Eirkman Finlay sent Inm a present of six dozen

bottles of claret.

Oaret, although fonnerly dnmk in Scothmd, had been very much

smrgeon,

had Br. Gordon and several other medical men from Edinburgh

dining at our house, and as claret was not then so common as it is

now, they were enjoying it to their hearts' content, when a note

was handed to my father from Mr. Finlay, saying that his butler

}ff^ ittde a:mi8taliEe' in sending daiet instead of port ; and, believing

that my father would pteler the latter, he sent to suggest an ex-

change ! What happened to the claret drinkers I cannot tell ; but,

at all events, it served the purpose of raising a good laugh.

I could tell you stoiies about mmj old Glasgow families, with

some ^of whom I was 'f^^^ito-Tp in 'my yanth and some in later life.

Let me specify one or two. There was Br. Bahnano, for example,

after whose name one of the streets in Glasgow is called. He had

ft sister who was well known in Glasgow, and was famous for her
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smartness of intellect and of repartee. On one occasion at a dinner

party she sat next to a Mr. Eingham, a man not particularly noted

for his love of religion or its observances. In those days a roimd

of toasts was common at the dinner-table, and, what was still more
troublesome and perplexing, a round of * senthnents.' When it

came to the sentimental part, Wm Bahnano sud to Eln^uun,^
* Give me a sentiment.' He said, « Give ** Honest men and bonnie

lasses." • She promptly replied, *No, no ; that'll neither suit you
nor me.'

Another well-known family was thftt of the Bairds, the great,

iron-masters. Two of the brothers were in Padiament. Alex-

ander Baird, commonly called Sandy, had a great deal of mother-
wit, and was remarkably quaint and natural in the way in which he
made use of it. Upon one occasion he had a party at dinner,including
a well-known and respected citizen, the head of a great warehouse,
whose namelf Igave it would be reeognized aad esteemed—and
Colonel Lockhart of Milton Lockhart, then commanding the 92nd
Highlanders, who were quartered in Glasgow, the brother of John
Lockhart, Sir Walter Scott's son-in-law, and Editor of the Quarierl^
Beview—sons of the Bev. Br. Lockhart, for nearly fiffcy years,
minister of the Bhickfriars Church m Glasgow.

Colonel Lockhart was a remarkably courteous man, and very
IK)Iite according to the old school of manners. Mr. Baird was a.
bachelor, and in the drawing-room, when dinner was aimonnoed, he
asked Colonel Lockhart to go out first; but the colonel demurred.
• No, no,' he said, 'Seniarm pmres/ Mr. Bwrd's reply wsi, *Na, na

;

watriois before weavers !

'

On another occasion, when Mr. Baird one of a party at.
dmner m a friend's house, while he was having his greats taken
offmthe liaU, his arrival was announoed, <me of aie BOTante call-
ing to another, ' Mr. Baird,' and the other servants repeating it on
the Merent hindmgs of the stairs, so as to announce his name in^e drawing-room. On hearing his name being repeated, andtmnkmg that the flunkeys were haihng him to come up the stairs,
bandy called ont, *Haud yer whisht; Vm eomin' as fest as Ican 1

*
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1^6 mmt not lose sight of Geoxge Bums in the

niiist of his own and his father's friends, but this

iomewhat digressiTe chapter will perhaps assist the

leader to understand more olearly his snbseanent

i'l

OHAPTEB IV.

the year 1812, at the age of seventeen, George
Boms made his preparatory start in mereantUe life
in the office of the New Lanark Cotton Spinning
Company. This Company was originated by good
old David Dale, "the benevolent magistrate of
Glasgow," and was afterwards carried on by his
8on-m-law, Eobert Owen, of sociahstic memory
and other gentlemen (who did not, however, share
his views), among them being Mr. AUen, the weU-
known druggist of Plough Court, London
George Bums was placed in the Company's office

under Mr. John Wright, an eminently Christian man
belongmg to Dr. Balfour's congregation. During his
fethers hfe John Wright was distinguished in
Glasgow by the affix "Junior," which he only
4;opped when he was himself quite an old man.
Jie was exceptionally active in business, in works
Of chanty, in social organisations, and in Church
matters. He was the fugle-man of the VolunteerB^e Corps, an Elder of the Church, a President
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of the Magdafea Asyhmi, as weE as one of the

keenest men on '

Between liini and Ms yonng assistant there soon

sprang up a warm friendship, which lasted till death

carried away Mr. Wright. George often used to say,

I owe him a debt of gratitnde which can ne^er be

lepaid." Aixu c.c\enty-two years after the day when
he entered Mr. Wright's office, he wrote to one of

his sons :
" ¥on express the troth when you say

your much loved and eminently Christian father was

Mnd to me. He was truly a father, both in pro-

moting my temporal and spiritual well-being."

When George Bums commenced business-life he

did not, as too many do, drop his studies, but

oontmn^d thexn in his leiBure hours-not as Lks,
but as recreation. He was addicted to chemical

experiments and scientific pursuits generaUy, and

was much interested in electricity. He studied

during a regular course of lectures under Dr. Thomas
Thomson, Professor of Chemistry in the University

of Glasgow.

A few reminiscences of this period of his life wiU

,thfow light upon the times.in which he lived.

I had a large electrical cylinder, Inii wliflii I heard that there was to

lie apiblk sale of soieiilifio insknmeiiii, and olliflr artidas botoiiguig

to a gentleman wiio I hmw had in his coflectian a fine plate, a dise,

and a very handsome electrical machine, I set my heart npon being

the possessor of those treasures. I made a bid for the disc at the

auction, bnt I was opposed by Dr. (Professor) Andrew Ure on the

pari' of the Asiexwiniaii Insllliitioiii or, 'as it is^ now calied»' Ander-
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aon's College. Bpofesaor Anderson was of the Glasgow University,
and was most desirous to popularise scientific knowledge. By his
will he appointed various chairs in the Institution

; unongst others,
one of Divinity, to which my father was nominated pio&sBor^-liiit
this, and many others, never came into operation. Andrew Ure,
howw^W, was Professor of Natural History and Chemistry, and was
a very popular lecturer in the Andersonian Institution. Although so
young, I was very intimate with him. I had a little money at this
time from salary which I received from my employer, Mr. Wright

;

but Ure's pmse being heavier than mine, he obtained the disc.

George Bums never lost his love for science,
and one of his great delights in after life was to
attend, with his wife, Faraday's lectures at the
Boyal Institution*

The introduction of gas into Glasgow was on this
wise :

—

When I was in Mr. Wright's office, I became ao^iiaiiiiiiJif^ two
young men named Hart. They were bakers, and sons <tf a batem Alston Street. They became eminent for thehr scientific attain-
ments, and I was a ficeqnent visitor at their bakehouse. Their mode
^ diBimng liagHlins was very simple-they took a handful of flour
and spread it over the counter or table, and then marked out the
nguie upon it they wished to describe.
They were foremost in Gksgow in their discoveries in gas and its^^P^oa^^ Gas was at that time quite miknown for illuminatingPWs. They obtained permission from the magistrates to light^ fees of the clock in the steeple of the Trongate in the 6ont

Zl^Tv ^'^ ^"^"^^ Their mode of

wnioh a globe was suspended. That wa^ the only ga^ ligbt then in
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eiaagttw, ana the Twwi steeple contiBues to be illuminated in that

^^^K
.— dMHUIteiMh MMMr

flmne wajt

Irom the irst, Geoige BiimB showed a decided

aptitude for business, and applied himself to it

diligently. If ever he was tempted to shirk it, it

was not from idleness, hut from an intense and

irresistible love of seeing everything that was going

on in the world. In after life he was described, by

one who knew him weU, as an " inveterate sight-

seer." But he was not a sight-seer in the ordinary

sense of the word—it was with him a craving for

knowledge and experience.

He tells us how this ^ove of " seeing what was

going on" sometimes nearly led him into difficulties.

On one occasian I was Beat bj Mr. John Wright to Hi© cfflee of

Messrs. John Campbell, Sen., k Co., with some bflls to get fflgned.

Buchanan Street being far west from St. Andrew's Square (Wright's),

hut in the ifflaecliat© iMghbowhood of Alston Street, I found my

way into Harts' batey to see how they were getting on with

their gas. I stayed a long while, with the bilkk my pocket Oa

finding my way back to St. AndreVs Square, I ixmooentiy ailvwted

the bills to Mr. Wright, who asked me what had kept me so long

in letiniilg. I told him the truth straightforwardly, and assisted

him to discover that I had omitted to get the billfl signed. Hegave

me an admonition on the occasion which Inew fiwgot—that whfle

the actnirement of knowledge was a very useful thing, I should, in

iiliife, considfir duty and oonvenienoe before staying away so long

:agiiin..

Much of George Bums* work was at first in

©onnectioa with the hanks, and some of his reool-
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lections are amusing. He remembered the well-known

and somewhat eccentric banker, Eobert Carrick—

familiarly called " Robin ** by his friends—a shrewd

man, by no means averse to a good bargain. He
purchased a great deal of property in Lanarkshire

called Drumpellier; and when his friends spoke

of him as " daft " to speculate upon such a

dreary and barren-looking place, Eobin would look

out at the corners of his eyes and say sagaciously,

The Talue doesn't lie upon the surface." Mine*

ralogy was not of much account in those days

—

hut Bobert Carrick knew enough of it to make that

property yield a very handsome lordship to his

heir, Carrick Buchanan of Drumpellier.

Mr. Carrick, despite his wealth, was frugal in all

his ways. A friend once said to him that his dress

was getting old, and advised him to renew it. His

reply was, " Everybody knows me here, so it doesn't

matter what I wear." When he was in London^ his

inend met him again, and made a similar observation.

He answered, " Nobody knows me here, so, you see,

it really doesn't matter what I wear "
1

As a youth, George Burns was often sent to

Carrick's bank, where he generally succeeded in

getting some amusement, if not out of the banker,

at least out of his cashier, a tall, gaunt, unkempt
man, who, as the clock struck twelve, would rise

from his desk and stalk across Argyle Street to a

puhUchouse on the opposite side of the way, where

he slowly and silently drank a glass of whiskey,
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wlmk hB called Ms "meridian." Having inifihed

iiat oeremoay, lie soleiiiiily walked aofoss tim street

md settled down at Ms desk, generally without

Jiaving uttered a word since he left it.

Yonng Burns was on a very friendly footing with

Ms employer, who asked him to take under his

charge the subscriptions for tiie Magdalen Asylumi

and thus awakened in him an interest in a valu-

able institution over wMch, at a future day, he

was to be a Vice-Bresident, and to continue in that

office to the end of his days. Sometimes Mr.

Wnght asked Mm to Ms house.

On one oemsam I luet at dinner there the celebrated Dr. Haxnii,

ft Boisiiin gentlemaii, who was sent to Great Britain by the Busman

Onfemmenl to dblainefeiyiiiimm that mi^tbenseliilto pro-

pagate in that ooimtrj. Iiememberlhp.HamaBaying^lwleaiiiei

the English langnage in print, chiefly on his passage from the Nem
to the Thames, the passages being long in those days ; and he said,

< liMiiI loipla woid' (slrilang his hand on his head), 'Ipoonish,

ponish, poimish, tiE I reooter it r Shortly after his arrival in

Beotland, a gentleman asked him to eome to his home and tale

BH Luck/ He did not know what that meant, bnt taking his

dietionary and patting the two words together, he shrewdly made

Ml that it .meant 'an eai^ infly dinner.

Although from his childhood George Bums had

Ived in the constant atmosphere not of religious

words only, hut of " pure and undefiled religion," and

had been surrounded by " serious " people, it was not

until he was adiraneing towards young manhood that

any dpep religious convictions impressed him. He
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seemed to care for nothing hut play, and every

Mnd of fan and nonsense ; and when at last it was

«aid that " Gteorge Burns had become serious," Dr.

Balfour, who knew him well, expressed the utmost

surprise.

Eeferring to a period shortly prior to this, Mr.

Burns says :

—

Before I was impressed with religions feelings, it was necessary,

m was customary, that I should attend «the pieaishings '
in the

eity, which occurred at the alternate half-year to the period of the

jaeiament in the Barony Church.

I was allowed to choose what church I would go to. I always

^oae St. H^otge's for the Saefimental Monday, because invariably

Mr. Forrest, minister of Port Glasgow, preached, and as inwdably

from the same text—* Behould I come quickly, I come quicMy,' and

Ms introduction was always the same :
' I will treat this subject

with as much brevity as is consistent with perspicuity.' Certainly

Jbe snooeeded in brevity, which was the chann for me.

When the period in his spiritual history arrived

in which he felt it to be his duty, no less than his

privilege, to "publicly acknowledge himself to be

upon the Lord's side," it came about in the simplest

and most natural manner. We give the narrative of

the " crisis,'* as it is called, in his own words :—

Dr. Dickson, of Edinburgh, at the time of my other's Communion

service, was one of his mmister-visitars, and preached in the Banmy

Church either on Thursday, the Fast-day, or on Saturday, the day

of preparation. Well, I became strongly impressed with the desire

to join in the comnmnion, and on Saturday evening I went to my

i^thef and eipressed my wish to him- He said he was sorry that

r
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been emolled in the communion list by the Sestrimi, hmt heronld

be very glad to see me at the Iioid's Table. After^ period I

begaa to take up with vaxious religious institutions, and particularly

with the Sunday Union Society, which was then the equivalent

of the loong Men's Chiistian AsaodatioE of to-day. The first

thing, after I became seriously iiive to zeligioiiB leelisg, that iil m©

to work in earnest, was the text. * Not dothM in business ;
fervent

in spirit ; serving the. Lord.*

Om <rf the chief movers in the Sunday Union

Society was Mr. Wardlaw—nephew of the celebrated

Dr. Ealph Wardlaw—an agreeable young man, and a

pleasant ooinpanion of George Bums. The Ward-

laws were a power in Glasgow at that time. The

brother of Dr. Wardlaw was sub-Editor of the

Olmgmo Herald—^ man exceedingly fond of a joke,

as the folowing incident will show :

—

Snmiiel Hunter was Bclitor of the Glugom MtfM^^kMk at that

time was published only twice a week, Mondays and Fridays, at two

O^dock. It was his habit, when everything was prepared and ont of

iMUidlcir iio Iriday issue, to takeamn down to Bothesay for a

nohday imtil Mimday. He was a very piononnced Tory. On one

occasion Mr. Wardlaw snhstitnted a leading article, ooneeiTOd in an

utterly Badical spirit, for one written strongly in the interests of the

npiposite party. Wardlaw had only a single copy printed, which he

posted to Hunter at Bothesay. When Hnnter read the article, he

was at first wild and disoGncerted, then greatly perturbed, ahnost

donhtmg his own sanity. So he sped baok to Glasgow, post haste*

only to find that he had been the victim of a practical joke.

Hunter was Mmself very much given to a display of dry, pungent

Iramonr, andm occasional practical joke, and Mr. Wardlaw did but

him back did scores in, his own. coin.

r
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EeUgious work in those times was performed under

greater diffictdties than in the present. Says George

Bums :—

. Abcmt the year 1816 I was Treaswer of the • Penny-a-Week

North^West District Society,' in aid of the British and F<aeign

Bible Society, and collected in fmrdea upwards of JWOO a year.

This brought me into connection with the Auxiliary Society in

Glasgow, and my father, according to my wish and of his own

williniF mind, attended the annual meeting of the Auxiliary Society.

On the platfinrm there wm nODd hot Disstfitmg ministers, except

himself, and at that meeting he spoke, which was a marvellous

display of liberality for those days. That same evening my father

and I dined at Mr. John Duncan's, who had married the daughter

of Dr. Balfirar, at that time leading Evangehcal minister in Glasgow

;

and well I lemembery when I enteced tibe drawing-room wilb my

father, how Dr. Balfour put his hands behind his back and said to the

Barony minister, ' I don't think I can shake hands with you to-day.

Yon have been away at a public meeting with the Dissenters, and

ha?e spoken there!'

But Dr. Burns was, as we have ahready said, a

man far in advance of his age. About this time Dr.

Wardlaw, Independent Minister, was deliv^ing at

the httle church in Albion Street his famous " Ser-

mons on the Socinian Controversy," in reply to

one, " On the grounds of Unitarian Dissent," which

had been preached by Mr. Yates at the opening of the

Unitarian Chapel in Glasgow. Gteorge Boms fre-

quently attended the ministry of Dr. Wardlaw, whom
he knew intimately; and he heard with infinite

pleasure the whole of the sermons on Socinianism.

Dr. Bums, being free on Sunday evenings, and
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having no sympathy with sectarian piijiiii©©«, also

attended on several occasions. " I remember one

evening,*' says George Bums, "when he was ad-

mitted through the vestry into the crowded church,

and could only get a seat on the steps of the pulpit.

Dr. Wardlaw seeing him there, beckoned to him to

come in beside him ; but my father was too modest

to accept." This incident, simple in itself, has a,

pleasant significance, for it shows that good men in

the early yeart of the centnry, though belongmg to

different sections of the Chnrch, were knit together

in the bonds of a sympathy that went much deeper

lhan their ecclesiastical differences. Another mci-

dent of those days is thus given by Mr. Burns :—

AlMoii Stieet wm vwy Bmnrw, ami temiiiiated in ii through-

going dose. It was unier mfm, imd nfiM to Br. Wardlaw's

church was placed a lamp-post with a notice, *N0 pitaagKi this

my ! • Br. Wardlaw's brother, the humorous journalist, at a late

hmtt"mm mmit^ night, added, 'For Independents, »
that all

to Ma }m&mf chmch in the nrnming might read it!

In 1813, the year after George Bums entered Mr.

Wright's office, there came a great sorrow into the

&mily. Man Bnms, after his return from Eusda,

resolved to occupy the iilaoe of his brother John,

who had discontinued his lectures on surgery and

mmtomy. He soon became highly popular ^ith his

pupils: Ms demonstrations were admirable; he had

the happy art of maldng the most abstruse subjects

plain, and the driest subjects Ml of interest. But ha

1812.] BMJLTH OF ALLAN BUMNS.

had a higher ambition than to rest his fame on oral

lectures, limited and evanescent. Akeady his brother

John had pubUshed several medical works, chiefly on

diseases oi women and children, and they had met

with market success. AIImi, therefore, determined

to give the fruits of his studies in a series of contri-

butions to the literature of his profession. His first

work, " Observations on some of the most frequent

and important Diseases of the Heart," was pubhshed

in 1809; the second, published in 1812, was " On the

Surgical Anatomy of the Head and Neck."

Both of these works made their mark, not only in

Britain but on the Continent, and a career of unusual

professional distinction was opening up to him—when

serious illness supervened, arising from a puncture

received while dissecting. So early as 1810 his

health had begun to give way, and tiH>ugh he eonr

tinned to lecture for two years afterwards, it was with

l^reat difficulty and pain.

John Burns had much more pronounced views on

religious questions than his brother Allan, and often

urged upon him, in letters full of exquisite tenderness

and burning earnestness, the need and privilege of

personal consecration to God. The following letter

from Allan, with a note affixed after his death by

John, gives at once a glimpse of brotherly affection

and of Christian zeal :

—

Dear John,—I have read your letter with oaze, aiii Miiiallj

4igree in its contents. But for the present I have made up myniiii
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nol to fnrlako of iio wcwiiiMit, wi^ feoni being iniiwiMsed by any

of the consideratioiis wHch ym notice, but mmply be«iiao I «nmofc

satisfied that my sentiinents wiH permanently remain misAx as they

vm at present If they continue the same tiU the next dispensa-

inn «if the Iioi's Sniper, I will then awiiedly follow your advice,

iir wMoh I mammiy iiank yon.

Yours aiBctiimately,

Aujui BmtiiB.

pon.—This was received in November, 1812, and my brother

died Sith of JniMi, 1813. His sentiments did remain permanent,

and he ML aslei^ in the joyfiil assurance of salvation through

Jesus, declaring that Satan, who straggled haid to have his soul,

should not prevail, and before he became insenflible, cried out thai

now he had olearef liiifS than ever. John Bumw.

Dr. Warflaw was of great spiritual service to Alan

BiMis m Ms deatli-bed, and tibia teeam© m addi-

tional bond of union between himself and the Bums

fiunily.

But there was a new light soon to break in npon

Glasgow, and how George Bums rejoioed in that

Mimi we shall 80© in ti© next ohaptei

.

OHAPTEB V.

WITH m OHAiiMIiRS#

On the 30th of March, 1815, the Eev. Thomas

Chahners, of Kilmany, preached his first sermon in

Glasgow, a few months prior to his admission as

Minister of the Tron Church. Among his hearers

was George Bums, who fell at one© under the potent

spell of the great preacher.

One of Chalmers' earliest sermons was from the

words " I am not mad ;
" it was a vindication of his

past, a pledge and a prophecy of his fdtur©, and it

made a deep impression on the mind of George Bums.

Commencing, as was his wont, in a low, monotonous

key, neither attractive nor solenm, with a voice

somewhat harsh but not strong, using occasional

gestures which were rade and awkward, and speaking

with " a pronunciation not only broadly national but

broadly provincial, distorting almost every word he

uttered with some barbarous novelty,*' * there was

nothing to indicate the power and the genius of the

mm. Nor did the pale, unemotional, plain^ face,

» fianna's " life of Br. Chahners,"
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with its broad and ppomiiieat ©heek-bones, and large

balf^losed eydids, betoken the magical influence the

great champon of the EvangeUcal revival was to

wield- Bnt as he warmed into Ms snbjeot, burst

himself free from aU conventional fetters, and threw

himself ont npon his theme, the feoe and figure of the

man were transfigured ; his voice lost much of its

harshness, and his gestures seemed the natural com-

plement of his words as the glories of his eloquence

ponied forth—electrifying all who heard him.

Shortly after this he preached from the text,

Brethren, pray for us," a sermon full of earnest

CJhristian aseal, of tender and of passionate pathos, m
startling contrast to those he had hitherto preached,

using words of affection so softly that,

imm §akm of leatlifizea sii0v»

They melted m they felL"

Prom that day forth the aflegiance of George Bums

was won : he had found in the minister a man after

his own heart, whom he could admire and love, and

under whose leadership he could work « with both

hands, earnestly.- Soon there sprang up between

the great preacher and the young man of business a

close intimacy, and a love strong as death.

Dr. Chahners lived in the closest friendship with

men much younger than himseli Of James Ander-

son, who was ten years his junior, he wrote, "I

hav# never encountered a more vigorous intellect

than Ms ; " Thomas Smith, the first-fruits spiritu-
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ally of his ministry in Glasgow, with whom he had

formed such a singular attachment, was but a

youth ; while Gteorge Bums was fifteen years the

junior of Chalmers, Burns being in his twentieth

year and Chahners in his thirty-fifth.

In the course of years some hundreds of letters

passed between these two, but unfortunately they

have been mislaid or destroyed, and we must content

ourselves, therefore, by weaving together into as

complete a narrative as may be, the fragmentary^

recollections of long-later years.

At the time of Dr. Chalmers' settlement im Glas-

gow, it was the custom for the eight parish ministers

to preach in rotation at the Tron Church on Thursday

in each week. It had come to be a poor, lifeless

affair; sometimes not more than ten or a dozen old

people attending the service. But on Thursday, the

23rd of November, 1815, the " duty " devolved upon

Dr. Chalmers, who delivered on that occasion the

first of his famous series of" Astronomical Sermons."

The church was crammed to excess, the interest was-

intense, the whole afiEedr was utterly novd.

As George Burns came out of the church, on the

day when the first sermon of the series was preached,

he was able to give attention to the people who had

composed the congregation, and he was struck to

find that many of them were the most unlikely he

would have expected to see—^rich and poor, learned

and illiterate, religious and profane, all had flocked

together to the church that day.
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Ab he stood, im dmnmA to overliear a short con-

¥6rsatioii between two old women. " Hey," said

one, "but lie was bonnie on the staiirs (stars) the

day." "I danr say," answered the other, "and

it was a braw sermon, but I didna understand what

he meant, but Tse wairant he kent a' aboot it

Mmser !

"

"The speotaole," says Dr. Hanna, "which pre-

sented itself in the Trongate upon the day of the

deivery of each new astronomical discourse, was a

most singular one. Long ere the bell began to

rime, a stream of people might be seen passing
"IIP '"^'^^'^^l^^^i JP mm ^^^^^

through the passage which led into the Tron

Church. Across the street, and nearly opposite to

this passage, was the old reading-room where aU the

Olasgow merchants met. So soon, however, as the

gathering, quickening stream on the opposite side

of the street gave the accustomed warning, out flowed

Ihe occupants of the coffee-room ; the pages of the

HeraM m the Omrier were for a while forsaken,

and during two of the best business hours of the

day the old reading-room wore a strange aspeot of

desolation."

Many merchants not only left their desks in those

dmys, but attowed their dorks to do the same, and

George Bums attended every lecture of the series

extending from November, 1815, to December, 1816.

When Dr. Chalmers settled in Glasgow, he was

revolfing vast schemes in his mind. At firsfc he had

determined "to establish it as a doctrine that the
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life of a town minister should be what the life of a

country minister might be, that is, a life of intellec-

tual'leisure with the otium of literary pursuits, and

his entire time disposable to the purposes to which

the apostles gave themselves wholly, that is, the

ministry of the word and prayer." But when he found

himself in times all out of joint, in a parish with a

population of from eleven to twelve thousand souls
;

in the midst of appalling ignorance and appalling

poverty, with pauperism—which he hated—abound-

ing everywhere, and charity recklessly and harmfully

administered, he determined to make war against

the existing state of things.

Ghahners was a firm believer in every member of

a church taking part in church work, instead of

throwing the whole burden upon the shoulders of the

minister. Hitherto the chief duties of the elders had

consisted in standing by a plate at the church door

to receive contributions, distributing them to the

poor, and occasionally visiting the sick. Henceforth

not for elders only, but for every member of the

church and congregation whom he could rouse to a

sense of responsibiLity, he was ready to organise work

and assign a position.

Foremost among his efiEorts was the estabhshment

of a comprehensive system of Sabbath Evening

Schools, to counteract in some degree the deplorable

ignorance he had discovered among the young people

of the wynds and alleys.

^ He invited a few picked members of his congrega-

6
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tion to form tliemselves into a sodetjr lir the purpose

of eetablisMiig snoh soliools in yarioiis districts of

Ms parish, and on the 3rd of December, 1816, the

iisl of these schools was opened in Campbell Street

m&L thirteen in attendance. Fresh schools soon

feUowedi and mrithin two jears twelve hnndied

childBBn were nnder religious instruction. Monthly-

meetings of the teachers were held, ai which the

Boetor was alwajrs present ; and at one of the first it

was anranged that there should be no set form of

teaching, but that each teacher should, within certain

necessary limits, have full liberty to work according

to his own ways and methods.

George Bnms was one of the first to enrol himself

as a teacher, and for many years, and long after he

was married, he continued his labours in the Sunday

schools.

It was a different matter to be a Simday-sdiool

teacher in those days than it is in these. Now, the

institution is popular, but it was not so then. It was

a ** revolutionary innovation," and was looked upon

by some coldly and with suspicion ; by others it was
sneered at and ridiculed

;
by many it was violently

opposed. Some professed to regard it as interfering

with the proper domestic training of the young;

others, that the whole thing was bom of conceit

and pride, and that laymen were usurping functions

which should only be performed by the clergy ; whUe
many lifted up their hands in horror at the terrible

amount of fanatical piety which was being fostered t

1816-28.] A COUNCIL OF THREE, m

From the platform and the pulpit Df. Ohalmers
vigorously defended the Sunday-school system and
the Sunday-school teachers, who, through evil and
good report, worked on zealously.

Dr. Chalmers, as we have said, chose for his inti-

mate fiiends young m^ with highly intellectual

endowments or special spiritual graces. No sooner had
he commenced those mighty enterprises which were
to create a moral revolution not only in Glasgow, but,

by the force of their influence, throughout Scotland

and in some degree throughout the world, than he
took into his innermost confidence, to aid hiTn with

their cotmsel and thdr prayer, young Gteorge Bums
and, though considerably older, Peter Gilfillan, a writer

(lawyer), and a man of good position, great ability

and warm Christian zeal. These two Dr. Chalmers
selected to meet with him every Saturday evening
for conference, and to pray for success on the

following Sunday in the church and in the schools.

Dr. Chalmers proposed that the meeting-place should

be in Mr. GilfiUan's house, where they would be less

liable to intermption than in his own, and that the

fact of their meeting should not be made known, as

he wished to confine it to that inner circle of three.

In all the movements of those eventful times,

therefore, George Bums stood at the heart of things,

and in the incidents which we shall now proceed

to relate, we come into very close contact with the

prime movers.

In January, 1817, the year when Dr. Chalmers'
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Astronomioal Senuons " wem numing a race with

Sir Walter Scott's " Tales of my Landlord," and

twenty thousand oopies of the book ware in circulation

within a year—" the first Yolnme of sermons which

fairly broke the lines that had separated too long the

Hterary from the reMgions public"—the great Scottish

preacher appeared for the first time in a London
pulpi.

Dr. Glialixiers was mkod to Londoii to pieaoli the anniveraary

mnmm of the Lm^km MissioiiMy Sodety. Mr. Gilfillan went
akuig with him, and I (says Oeorge Bums) was wy sad to be kit

liehiiid ; iiiit only because I delighted to acoompany Dr. Chalmers,

but also because I had not at that time seen London, and could

not afford either the time or the money. When the Doctor was in

iMMiclont mmy attention was paid to Mm, and he was in^ted to the

houses of some of the gieatesl in the knd, where there was gene-

laiy a krge number of the higher classes to meet him. On this

partioukr occasion hewas staying in the house of William WUberforce,

and while there he was inirited to ine at the house of a noble-

man, where, among the guests to meet him, was the late Bishop

thilpotti,* of Bauter, who was remarkable for his ooidiaUty and

"fhe Bishop of Worcester/' said George Bums, In paren-

thesis, when narrating the above, "was Philpot, whilst he of

Exeter was Philpotts, and the Bishop of Exeter used to call Wor-
eester * my singular brother.* " On the oecaskm of a gieat meeting
of the Bishops §aat conlBrenee upon simie eoolesiastical quesMon, ¥il-

lieis, then reoen% appointed to the bishopric of Carlisle, found, on
the bfeaUng up of the meeting, that the Bishop of Exeter was,

with great difficulty, struggling to put on his great-coat Villiers

kindly assisted him, and the Bishop of Exeter, in his wei-known
eoofteouB way, thanked him and said, < If you 1^ to be as old as I
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politeness. Dr. Chalmers was led up to be introduced to him, a

row of magnates being on either side, in the drawing-room. The

Bishop said a numbo* of complimenlaiy things, and the Doetor,

making a very low bow, said in reply, in the broadest provincial

accent, * You're very discreet,* my lord.'

Although it was a great disappointment to George

Burns not to be able to accompany Dr. Chahnefs and

Mr. Gilfillan to London, he had the gratification of

hearing from them an account of all that took place

—

how the Surrey Chapel was crowded at seven o'clock in

the morning, although the service did not commence

till eleven ; how thousands were turned away from the

doors for want of room ; how old Bowland Hill stood

at the foot of the pulpit during the whole service

—

the sermon alone occupied an hour and a-half ;
and

how good Dr. Burder—the founder of the Religious

Tract Society—sat among the two or three hundred

ministers for whom seats in the gallery had been

reserved, mopping the perspiration from his brow!

On this visit Dr. Chalmers was also accompanied

by Mr. John Smith, his publisher, of whom and his

family George Burns says :—

*

I well remember old Mr. Smith, bookseller in Mutcheson Street,

the father of John, who afterwards became publisher. He had a

cir^ihiting Mbcttiy, and was the chief man in Glasgow as a book-

am, I shall be very happy if I can assist you.' Villiers immediate

exclaimed, with a significantly jocular air, ' Oh, you mean to come

back to ns thenr
* BiMsxeet,*' in Sootdi aooe|>tation, jmeans ¥ery kind and mr±
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Mier. He was a most geniimanly person, and had a powdered

lieaiy as was cnstoinaEj in those days. He was a veiy OKdeily man,
and went npstairspiUMtiiiiljatsko'doQk every evening to take tea.

One of my nnales Stevenson was inimate with him, and one afler-

WMin went into his ^op to have a 'crack/ and to show him a

pair of handcnfis, a recent invention. Mr. Smith asked how they

were used. * Hold out your hands,' said my nnde, < and I will

fiiiowyiiii.' Mr. Smith did so, and lOlowed himself to he s^
hy the wrist, fhey eontinned taDdng Ibr some time, hnt my nnde
misehievonsly sipped ont of the shop just before six o'clock. Poor

Mr. Smith was sadly disconcerted lest any one should come into the

shop to find him in snoh a ludicrous plight.

Mr. Smith had two scms. Xhmnas, the osie to whom Dr. Cfhal-

men was so devotedly attached, and who died early, was the

yoilgir, and with him I was not acquainted. The elder son,

John, I knew very well. He continued his father's business, and

lemoved to St. Vincent Street, where he added to it the function

of fuMisher. Br. Chahners was veiy intimate with him also, and
he pnhished some of Dr. Chahners' earliest works ; but afterwards

Br. Chalmers' brother Charles entered into partnership with William

Collins as pubUsher, and issued the Doctor's worls. Collins was
one of Br. Chahners* Elders, andMbm of the pment Sir William

CoHins, who reoeived the honour ot Imi^thood whm Lord Provost

of Qla^ow.

It was when Dr. Chalmers was in London on this

mmt that he became aoqnainted with James Mont-
gomery, the Moravian and poet. From him Chahners
heard of the straggles of the poor congr^ations of

Moravians—that esiamaHe body of Christians—to
raise amoi^ themselves sufficient fimds to maintain

their missionaiy establishments, commenced and
©atiied on with so much zeal and heroism, in

QfeeBlandi Iiabrador, Morth and Sonth America,
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South Africa, the Danish West Indian Islands, and

elsewhere. In the course of his remarks, Mont-

gomery happened to say that in the good

providence of God they received Uberal help from

the Mends of other Evangelical denominations
;

"

whereupon Chalmers said, " I mean to raise £600

for the Brethren's Mission this year/' Immediately

upon his return to Q-lasgow he set to work, with

the result that nearly ^£600 was raised. Early in

the following year (February 6, 1818) the Glasgow

Auxiliary to the Moravian Missions was formed,

the chief burden of which fell to the lot of Mr.

James Playfair, whose son still represents the work

in Glasgow. James Playfair and his wife were the

most intimate friends of George Bums, and it was

^t their house he first met James Montgomery.

Dr. Balfour was the irst president of tiie Auxi-

liary Society, and George Burns was one of a large

eommittee of forty membm, and a secretary. He

never through life lost his interest in this Auxiliary

Society, of which he became the treasurer, and the

sole survivor of those who originally constituted the

executive. He received and read the whole of the

Society's "Proceedings," and had them carnally

bound ; he came in contact with James Montgomery

and the elder Latrobe, for both of whom he enter-

tained the highest regard and esteem. Almost the

first of the noble band of men who had to relin-

quish the position they had taken up in this excellent

cause was Dr. Balfour, the President, and one of
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the most eminenti^v the ministefs of Glasgow. On
the ISth of OiililiftB the foUowiBg year (1818) he

was taken ill when walkm^ and in thirty-six

hours died, in the seventy-first year of his age

and the fortieth of his ministry, " a man greatly

''heloved,"

In November, 1817, when Dr. Chabners was

taking a little well-earned rest at Eilnnany, the

Bnnoess Charlotte died, and one mBung, when he

was on Ms way to preach to his old parishioners, a

letter was handed to him, annonncing that the

magistrates of Glasgow had intimated that the day

of Um royal imeral wonld be observed with ai dne

solemnity and ceremony, and requesting him to

return and occupy the pulpit of the Tron Church

on the appointed day. This demand irritated

Br. Chalmers not a little, and in his reply he

said, "It is a shocking place — GHasgow, and I

never knewiTwbat it was yet to have L excursion

from it without something being sent after me.''

However, the-momentary irritation soon gave way to

loyal and tender feeling, and in the little countoy

inn where he was staying he wrote a powetfel

Berinon from the text. "When Thy judgments are

in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will learn

righteousness."

On the day after its delivery, the SmHnel^ a

Radical paper under the editorship of Mr. Prentiss,

distorted a passage, of broadest and most general

appMontion, as specifically directed against the sup-
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porters of the existing Government, and belauded

Chahners for coming over to the Radical side.

Immediately after the pubMoftMon of Hi© (flftys #©iiige

Bums) I went to Chalmers' house, Kensmgton Place, Saiudikliall

Street, to take tea with him ; I found hun pacing up and down the

room abatowtedly, with Mb cupiin his hand. Mrs. Chalmers was

there, looking on omdously. He evidently had something weighing

on his mind. Abruptly graspmg a pair of candles, and calling mo

aside, he took me to his bedroom, where he put first one foot on

one hob of Ihe fire, and then one on the other, and burst out into a

roar, 'Qh—ohi oh! that I should he surrounded by the hosannas of

Hie Whigs r

Acting upon the advice of George Bnms and

another friend, the sermon, notwithstanding the fact

that it had been hastily prepared, was published

verbatim, and it was a complete vindication of any

intention to make a specific political allusion. But

Dr. Chalmers was a long time befDre he could recover

from his annoyance "that he should be thought

capable of abusing so sacred an occasion by making

the pulpit a vehicle of political invective."

George Bums was at this time a very frequent

visitor at the house of Dr. Chahners, who was a

capital companion, and whose ordinary table-talk

was full of interest. He was very fond of bright

and cheerful conversation enlivened with anecdotes.

These he could tell well, and many that, on

repetition, seem to lack point, do so because they

want the heartiness and vehemence of maimer in
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wlmh he told them. Vm enmple, Gborge Bums
says:

—

Bf. dialmers onoe loli im a story uf ft ministor in Fife. He
pmdiQi in a oonntiy piaoe wliere it wai Hie oisloni lor the fiumers

to l)e followed bj their dogs, and ibe dogs went into the ehnieh.

One Sunday there was a stout man sitting in the front loft (gallery)

;

he wore an olmoiiilf^ aai iiii accompanied by a dog which placed

his paws on the gallory nil. The man had come in late, had been

walUng iyit, t̂ §0m extremely hoi. He took off his wig to wife

away the perspiiiioii, and la absenise of mind imt his wig on tiie

head of the dog. The eiiiot was so Indicroos that the minister was

greatly discomited.

There was great &mi]iarity between the pu^t and the pew in

my early days, dhahooers onoe told me a story of a minister who
was preaohlog in a ooimtry parish ohnroh* when the beadle straek

in, in the midst of his discourse, • There's a lady's nurse wanted at

once ; if there's any one here, she's to come out.*

A well-known man in Qksgow, who was also mneh in society,

was Frederick Adamson, the son of a minister in File, and who,

like myself, was a constant attendant at the Annual Ifieeiing and

Dinner of the Society of the Sons of Ministers at the Black Bull Inn.

On one occasion Dr. Chalmers, Frederick Adamson, myself and

others, were dining at the honse of my brother, the doctor. Dr.

Ohalmers tdd many ourioiis things eouMeted in the old times with

the ' reading of^ line ' in singing the Psalms. It was the eiurtom

to give ont one line of the psalm at a time, thus—

' That man hath perlect blessedness.*

The congr^tion tlMM|it np, and sang it, generallynnmnsically.

Many attempts were liplllf^ the ministers of the day to get the

custom abolished, as, owing to the advanced state of education, it

was no longer necessary. A minister in Fife, whose name I do not

nmember, proposed to do away with the obnoxioiis oostom, and

nipd upon Ms eongiegatiott the arguments generally employed in
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siibh attempts. One day lie announced that the precentor would go on

with the SEBging without rSeading the line. The minister, as usual,,

read out the first two Hnes of the psalm, wiifiii Oie preoente b^^
to do his duty ; but a little rebeUious feeling broke out in wioii||

parts of the church, some of the people repeating the line, and

afterwards singing it themselves. On hearing this, Frederick

Adamson struck in and said, • Mr. Chahners ' (he had not then

been made D.D.),
«
your Mend did not find that the Kwe* had that

day fallen unto him in pleasant places
!

'

Another story was told of Dr. Balfour, who, in an attempt to

abolish the use of the line, met with considerable opposition from

the old people of his congregation, one of whom came to him

with her objections. He asked for her reasons, and she said that

giving out the line and singing it afterwards 'gosted her gab,'

gave a reUsh. Some time after that a music tune was used m
singmg the psahns, in wiicli the last line of the verse was repeated

three times. The same woman xetnmed to Dr. Balftmr with a

remonstrance that this was even worse than taking away the

reading of the line. Dr. Balfour said, 'But it gusts ii^ gab: do

yon remember that, my good woman 2
'

James Burns used to say to Ms teoth^r, Bon't

you think, George, it is somewhat disrespectful of

yon, seeing that our father is minister of the Barony

Church, to go and hear Dr. Chalmers and Dr. Ward-

law, and others, and leave the chureh in which you

should take the greatest interest ? " "My father,"

says George, " came to hear of this, and he said to

James, *I am very well pleased for George to go

anywhere, so long as he hears and receives the

gospel.'
*'

Between Dr. Chahners and Dr. Bmns of the

Barony there was the most cordial fiaendliness, and
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the followiiig letter indicates the feeling of both

with legaofd to the good work in which George waa

engaged :

—

0LA8OOW, KsNSiNOToii Place, Oct. 10, 1818.

'JhuM Dsu BuBMs,—It quite esoaped me, yesteiclay, to vemind 7011

nf nor f!Mil-diij on flmncliiy, the 29th of October, being Thursday

lortmght, unci to request that, as usual, you would preach for me in

the afternoon. If I had had an opportunity, I think I could have

gladdened a Other's heart by testifying what I isel and know of the

Chiisian worth of your son, Mr. Oeoige. He is dt the greatest

service to me in parMcukr, and I am sure is doing much good for

me in various departments of usefuhiess.

Believe me.

Yours wtw affictMmatelT.

Tmmm CkMJiEBs.

A glimpse of George Bums in his "varions

depprtments of nsefoJnesB " is giyen in some extracts

feom the diary of Dr. Chalmers, published in his

" liifB: BY Dr. Hanna :

—

nimda^^ August 20th.— . . . Walked a little with Professor

B. ; then caied on 0eoige Bums about some iNuish business ; then

ran to Mr. Smith's bath (and so on),

SiHmlity, Ampmt 2&nd,—^Bose about half-past six. Composed.

Had Mr. George Burns, Mr. Eamsay, a Sabbath-school teacher,

Mr. Gilfillan, and a younger brother from South America, to break-

lastwithme. Went afi^ brealfiist with Messrs. Bmis and Bama^
to the palish, where I assigned to each a local district, and procured

scholars for them. . . . Walked home between eight and nine, and

on my arrival found a line from Lord Elgin at the Black Bull, who
told me of the arrival of himself and family in Glasgow. . . .

.Bmdii^t A^^fua Mfi.— . . . When. Ijady S]gin. heaid ^of the
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gabbttth-eoiioii ei^editionf she countermanded an engagement to

dine with Mr. Mcintosh, • . . We adjourned to Getirge Bums*

school in Charlotte Lane, when Lord and Lady Elgin both seemed

to be very much gratified, I conducted part of the exammation.

In his diary and in his letters, Dr. Chalmers

frequently refers to the Monday morning teeakfiwts

to which he used to invite the principal workers of

his church, as well as preachers, students, and

Tisitors who were staying over the Sunday in

Glasgow. At these breakfasts George Bums wa^
irery frequently present, and they were the means

of bringing him into contact with famous men of

the time, with many of whom, as we shaE see

hereafter, he contracted life-long friendships.

The year 1818 was a very busy as well as a wmj

critical one in his life. He was throwing himself

heart and soul into every form of Christian and

philanthropic work, and was thus moulding his

character and his tastes into the shapes they were

to take permanently, while at the same time he was

revolving in his mind how best to employ those

peculiar business talents which it was patent to

every one he possessed.

A great impetus had also been given to his life

from another quarter. Frequently as he had been

visiting in the house of Dr, Chalmers, he had not

less fr-equently been a welcome guest in the house of

Dr. Cleland, whose daughter Jeanie had now grown

to womanhood. She was young and accomplished,

and she and George, who had been early companions,
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hsA mm plighted their troth to love and cherish one

ftnolli^r till dtatli. An esgagaiiieiiti" said Qteoige

Bums on one occasion, "is, to my thinking, as

Mn^Tig and a|||||pol6iiin as any mandate vow or

ceremony, and Jeanie Cleland was as much the wife

of my heiprt when we were engi^ed as she ever was."

In tiiiiiiiiiifdioBiiiiMfiiriTi. nnrstdts. and esnecially in

all matters regarding the spiritual life—which is,

9^t akll| its lile—^they were in complete and perfect

hannony.

A picket of the letters that passed between them

in tiie earfy days of their plighted love, Hes before

the piesent writer. As they are so very different

from Hie majority of letters written nnder smnlar

oircumstances— being fall of high ideals, of a

cliiyakons sense of honour, and of lofty aspirations

*—one or two passaiges may he quoted in this place.

BiBiniT OxiSBS, Od. SI) 1818.

Mt mm Jans,—M mm we weie oome into doi&r oomieetkni, I

am sun it would be ourmutual delight to have all things in common,

to ahfice with each other in all that was joyous or all that was

giieiroiis. I me«n not merely that we should feel on identity

'Ol interests in 'tiie wej^tier ccinomS" of .Mfe» but ^lai it should

be «|ll|id down to those minnter and almost impeiceptiMe

niceties wiioh are too often wrapt in mock mystery when all

should be openness and finmkness. It is by a simple, unsus-

pecting reliance on the possession of the affections of each other,

filMwn by an. nnssstrained oommnnioation of all 'that we could wiiA

to veveal, thai we are to expect to find our enjoyment and attach-

ment OYer on the mci euse. ... I know that there must be some

things wMeh we could not with propriely tell to each other—bat
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these Ibnn »zoeptions; im instance, the ^ next letter which

I receive &om my fri^d in Brazil, may contain something of his

own private affairs, told to me in the confidence of friendship, and

consequently neither his letter nor my answer could I show to yon

without violating the trust of another reposed in me. We must

oHen thwart omr desure of self-gratification when the interests of a

llUrd person come to be implicated in odr dioelosarBS, bnt in so for

as we are individtmlly concerned, we have at all times a right to

unbosom ourselves. Let us avail ourselves of this privilege, since

each has found in the other a person congenial in feehng and

opinion .* * .!

How completely and unreservedly he was able to

open up his heart to her on all matters of religious

difficulty and experience, is shown in the following /

letter, written while the influences of the engage-

ments of the Sabbath were firesh upon him:

—

Monday Forenoon, Nov. 8, 1819.

My dear Jane,— . . . Every sincere Christian feels in his experience

that these words of the apostle apply most emphatically to his owii

beae

—

* the tilings that I would do I cannot.' The redeeming love

of God, when manifested to the heart by the Holy l^irit, engages

all the affections most powerfully on the side of duty, and begets an

earnest breathing after the possession of a complete heavenly-

mindedness ; the heart is enlarged, and it is our willing choice to

follow mi in practice all that is pure and peaceable and praise-

worthy, and also to submit, without constraint, to all that is self^

denying, when for the glory of Him who hath translated us

£rom the kingdom of darkness into the kingdom of His dear

Son; and, as long as our affections conUaue to be actually

interested in the behalf of the performance <tf that which is

leqnixed of ns, it is evident that We will make a corre^Mmding

and advancing progress in its attainment; but it lamentably

agrees with our experience that there are periods m our exis-
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imm, and Hieee also boI of infreqaent recurrence, whm^ in-

fltei of iid¥iiiMsiiig, we are actually retrogiading from all tha* is

opiiitaalisbg in wia^ At gaeh times we

nmy inijiHi mm jmtffmmi ixf what is right, but we have lost

Ihe i#eKofi for what is right, aui it is in oonseqnenoe of this that

we let slip the pmetke irf what is right. Now from whence arises

this perversion and decay of affection, but from excluding from our

minds tho realising thoi^it of Ood*s redeeming lo¥e. It is true

"iiat iiiiii..„i| iiillli^^ omnipotent power of the^ Botj Ghost can

#ff%jiliif4r in .the hllniich a'peroeption of thislofe' as will gain 0¥er

the a&ctions to the side of holiness, and it is equally true that no

inferiop 90MEAi»J^ can perpetuate and keep in force the perception

Mi any i inllfl|Sillit^ alter its introdnotion. The mhoU, then,

helongs to the Holy fthost of lieeping alive that peioeption which

pits our affections in the right condition for making us to render

in ma lives a thorough and devoted obedience to the will and

Authority of God|g||p
has alone the entire right of calling forth the

iaeifies.--<xf all <mv fiwnltieB ofbody and of mind. The tihole of this

belongs to tiie Holy CiHIIWhnplish ; bat ibis foniB no

excuse for our losing the maintained accomplishment of the neces-

sary perception. Why? Because although to Him belongs the

of intlifg alive the perception—to us belongs the neces-

sity of having the wish to have it Icept alive. He must woric ths

wmrk, but He has promised to do it, if we dedre to have it done.

• Ask, and ye shall receive ; seek, and ye shall find.' The question

jespeeting the ficeedom of the will is a most intricate and difficult

«one, but it Is of much practical utility for us to know that, somehow

<or other, there does exist a oomnection between our wOUng to have

the Holy Spirit to abide ill ns, and work in us, and His actually

doing 80. 'Quench not the Spirit,' 'grieve not the Spirit.'

This implies that we may grieve and quench the Spkit ; we have

n power to oppose 13m, but that power consists of nothing else than

a want of will to go along with His suggestions. I have but a

minute or two left me, and have therefore no thne to follow out

this snljeot, ittther than to remark the va^t importance it is for us

•
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to court the influences of the Spirit by meeting all His suggestions

by a ready compliance. We have no power, it is true, of ourselves

to do anything to meet BSs widies ; but power, as wdl as the Spuit

Hinuelf, is promised to them who ask it. Now I have just one

thing to say in respect of not being able to do the tilings that we
would, and I have to say it in my own person, and from the cir-

ciunstance which gave rise to the writing (rf the whole of tiiis letter.

Yesterday I felt much. I thought, audi trust Iwas not wrong when
I thought, that I felt the comforting influences and manifestations of

this Spirit when engaged at the Communion Table ; but I had not

long retired, when, willingly enough, I consented to the withdrawing

of the perception of the love of Godfrom my mind, wlii«^ produced

the loss both of peace and of spiritual prosperity. Now, what I

have to say is this, that, if properly improved, even this may be

turned to advantage. Our spiritual falls ought to teach us humihty,

watchfulness, a constant crying unto the Spirit to keep emr present

to our mind that perception of the love of Christ which ahme wH
have the power of subduing all our enmity towards God and His
holy law, and correcting all our perversity and preventing us from
backsUding. My prayer, my dear Jane, i|Jtet you and I may be
by the Spirit led to profit much by all ourpm experiences both of

His goodness and of our own unworthiness, and may the God of

all grace grant that our connection may prove a sweetness and
comfort hi spiritual as well as in temporal respects. Through all

your difficulties may the Lord lead you, and grant you health of

body and health of soul, and may we yet praise Him more and
more, whilst in the land of the living, fbr all His goodness.

My dear Jane,

Beheve that I am yours affectionately,

G. Buniis.

Although agreeing with om who long since said
that he regarded

" Mth and prayers

Among the privatest of men's affairs,"

7
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wa Tentnfe to giire one more mmrpt &<itn letters

written about this period.

Samrday Fmmmh Wm^ STt 1S19.

My DEAEBSt I make continual mention of yon in my

payers. I new hear of a change in your circumstances, but I

make it the s^mi of a sniiplieation on your behaJf. I never

leiielveaMiWiH^
iir a blessing npon the ciwrespondaDoe. I wmm' vead the Word of

God, but I plead for a saving, comfbrting application of its troths to

your soul as wei as to my own. I scarcely ever omit you even in

the most tiansient approach whioh I make to the throne of grace.

I truly thank yon, my beloved^ ibr the blessmgs you sapptioate upon

my «mplqymentt iK lii Sabbath school : plead also that he who

watereth may have his own soul also watered when visiting in the

distiusl to whioh he is attached. • • •

It is difficult, when reading these letters, to realise

thai the writer was a bright, fresh, and liYely yoimg

man of twenty-three, fell of " go and entering

into all the new experiences of life with extra-

ordinary tigonr and enthnsiasm. This was one of

the most pecnliar fBatnres of the early life of

George Bnms, and we shall dwell npon it more folly

when tracing the progress of his business career.

Althongh lookkipi|pnch yonnger than he really

i^as—for strangers took him to be a mere boy—he

had, in many spiritnal things, " more wisdom than

the ancients." This will account for the singularity

of his friendship with Dr. Chalmers, and for the kind

and affable way in which he was always receiTed by

anch "potent, grave, and reverend signiors" as Dr.
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Balfour, Dr. Love, and a whole host of others on

the one hand, while his remarkable shrewdness

and Cipacity for business will, on the other hand,

account for his being the counsellor of his faHhm,

his elder brothers, and many others, in matters

relating to the business of hfe.

In the quotation we made from the diary of Dr.

Chalmers, it will be remembered that reference was

made to " Mr. Peter 6-iMllan, of South America,"

who, with George Bums, was wont to spend each

Saturday evening in prayer and conference with Dr.

Chalmers. Gilfillan gave up the law, for which he

had studied, and entering the m^cantUe £irm of his

brother James, went out to the house of business

in Brazil, where he remained for several years,

and subsequently returned to Glasgow, and lived

upon the fortune he had acquired. Dr. Chalmers

took a deep interest in his welEaxe, not less for his

own sake than for that of his friend George

Bums*
A few extracts from Dr. Ghahners' letters to Mr.

Peter Gilfillan will throw light upon the movements

of the times. On the copy of flie lei^r we proceed

to quote, there is a note by George Burns as

follows :

—

[Note.—^Mr. Gilfillan requested me, before he went to Baliia, to

open and copy all the letters which Dr. Chalmers might address to

Mm, so that in mm of any of them masoaixying, I sug^ lie able

let supply the place of the original hy a copy.—G. B,]
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QMammt March 10, 1810.

lit iittl im,—I noeivecl jmt ktier, and road it with mnoli

leeliiig, in whidi Mrs. OhahnerB sliazdU Tlunk mol tliat ywi ask

a gieal tiiiiig of me when you ask me to write ; I want to be yonr

iQgikr cofMspondent, and to exchange every letter I receive from

y^M. Ion oannot be too partiiscilar inyour descriptions of yourself;

aai ^ ym Imow that, placed ao yon axe In soiUtade and among

strangers, I almost envy the enjoyment of yonr Sabbaths. God

wil not forsake those who determinedly hang about fiim, and

prefer fellowahip with Him to the fellowship of His enemies, and

keep albof on His day ton the alienations and proiigacies of an

eiHniii. He ifl^perimentaUy convinoe them that in the

comforts of His gmdHltresence, and in the snppiies of light and

love feomhis npper Sanctnary, and in the opening of their heart and

imderstanding to His wos^ can convey a peace anda blissfdhiess

thai the woiid cannot oiiMlstand and cannot take away.

Tijiii liiilllllll^ often stated the connection which subsists

between obedience and spiritual discemmfflit. Ion not merely

perform an act, but maintain a habit of obedience in keeping

onl imm all unworthy and unchristian associations. It is my

payer that, as the result of this, you may experience a habitual

TOftpHittgUiann fyom Cbd ; and I Can conedve that, aloof as yon are

from aU CShristian alsquaintance, you may feel more of the power of

lellgion, and see more of its existence, than you ever lid in this

*

«Mmtry. H comes to you in a more direct and unmixed form from

leaven itseE lonleeltherealitiesof a fellowship with the Father

and the Son. 'Yon 'kili||^^ intiroourse: with, the unseen world is

not a visionary, but a substaniaal, process. The seciel <tf the Ijiwd

Is with them that fear Him, and He lights His candle in the heart

of «««qr TBom that puts his trust in Him.

I luveal length published my sermons, aiid I s^ a oopy.""

• A haDdsom% bound eonr of these seinons Ihr. Cl^^
prosonted to Mr. Bums, with an inscription.
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I can assure you that I feel their leanness, and am quite sensible

that I have not attained the spirituality which I see in others.

Hdw much farther, as for example, is Series. Have yon seen

his ' Christian Bemembranoer ' ? If not, let me know, and it will

be sent to you.

It was with much feeling that we received your guinea for our

Sabbath Bohools. The institution flourishes. We have now thirty

teachers and upwards of nme hundred children. I am going on

with great earnestness in the work of assigning districts

new teachers. I count it one of the greatest improvements

has taken place, that of giving a local field to each of our teachers.

I send you our second Report along with the volume. I ezpeet to

be in St. John's by June. I shall get amazmgly fond of the parish,

I think, if I get all my arrangements carried into effect. Instead

of examining the schools on Sabbath evening, which I find toO

much for me, I propose makmg a round of them once a year on

week nights, suljeoting each sfdiooL in that way to an extra meeting

on a week-day evening once in the year.

Mrs. Chalmers has been in a state of general delicacy all this

winter ; I trust that she is now considerably better. The two children

aie in great health. Anne is now at the sewing school, and is

moving rapidly onwaids in her education. ¥ou will be happy

hear that, on the whole, my situatkm k improving. I ham gieai

comfort in parochial work. I examined, on a week-day evening

lately, Mr. Higgie's school in the Salt-market, whose children a few

months ago cut cold potatoes in the school, and played tricks upon

asses out of it.* They aro considmbly transinmed since that

time, and it was indeed a very wiselike exhibition. I propose to

examine soon Mr. Johnstone's school, who, you know, succeeded to

your department, and to many of your scholars. I shall not fail

to mention you in their hearing. I occasionally see our excellent

* One Sunday, Mr. Higgle was shocked to ind a *< cuddy

"

occupying his reading-desk. Br. Chahners and George Bums made

mu^ fan of the circumstance at poor Higgie's expense.
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tMni Mr. Bunii, and ham many ^^toal and rioli conwsaiitoi

until 3VIr« FslIcodgit $ I siinpoofc "till® ©vo "toinjf

tMiness, with the view of dowtiiig himself to the one work of Iftying

iif Ms toeasnre in heaven. My translation to St. John's wiU take

plaoeiii Jiinft|W*al*r*ggktkongh I have not yet earned all my

oliecis, I triist iial I i^^^^^ ^"^^^ l
fiaoe in my piayew, and I crave iw a place jn yoimu Ttmffi

ranoved hy a great distance from each other, let this bond of con-

section be foipelnated : let ns meet at the footstool of that throne

^ ^ffiff^mifl, tmH uimM of mind, the Miss GilfiUans took

lea wiHi iii lilaly* ind promiaed to read some inteiwrt&igpaeticiilars

whan I called;—I have not yet been able to call. I have not heard

ton Mr. Blyih since he left ns; lean get a preacher of more

mini ihaai^n bit I can assve yon that I feel the want of his

honsehold minillriilons. there is a list <if pieaohos, bnt it is

extremely difficult to gel one suited at all points to the object I

wiml to put him to.

mm. CHialniers and Anne, who aie both sitting with me at break-

iist, desire their kindest remembrances to yon. I do not write yon

the news of the place, tmsting thai these wiU be mnmimi-

cated to you by others, thongh indeed at present there is nothing

astir. The prospect of dull times again hangs over us, though

Glasgow, I am happy to say, from the more moderate character of

her speiMilations, in gii|||^ 'than oiwf plaoes. Let- ns be

spiritually minded, and then we shall have life and peace. Iiefc ns

have the spirit of strangers and pilgrims, ani lie hardships of %b

mM will be less felt by us. I crave a letter from you soon,

lhoii#i aware iwn m Mkm yon s^ Mr. Bums that yon are

gnatly occupied.

My dear Sir,

Yours very truly,

Thomas Chalmebs.

{Wm nftow receivedfrom Br. C, % B., Mmreh 2S, 1819.)
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To Peter Gilfillan, Esq,

My nsAB Bm—l regret exceedingly that, from want of time, I

4saimot possibly write to yon as I folly intended to have done along

with the copy of Dr. Chahnorfi' letter which I send you, but in a

few days I hope for leisofi to accomplish my warn desire of having

another communication with one to whom I have always been able

to open npW mind fully and freely. Would that that commnm-

oation were personal instead of epistolary. (Dr. Chalmers letter

although dated 10th of March, he did not send to me till the 26th.)

Let me assure you that with much attaohm^t and legaid,

I am, my dear Sir,

Yours sincerely,

Geobge Burns.

On the 26th of August, 1819, Dr. Chalmers entered

upon the ministry of St. John's Church, to which

he had been elected by the magistrates and Town

Council of Glasgow in the preceding year, his parish

containing ten thousand operatives alone.

It would be foreign to our purpose to foUow him

into those magnificent schemes to inaugurated, or

to describe the working of that huge machinery

which, by Virtue of his own vital force, he bore upon

his Herculean shoulders. Very briefly, however, we

may say that, finding the pdsery and poverty of

Glasgow so great, he devoted his energies, in addi-

tion to his pastoral work, to improve the mode of

maintaining the poor, and at the same time to

obviate compulsory assessment.
'

Wheii he went to St. John's, in order that l(ie

might have freedom in developing his plans, tike
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Town Coimcil resolYed that he should have «g

sepaiaie, indapeiidiiKbi and ezdiisiYe managmnaiit

and distribution of the funds which may he raised

by Toliintary oontribiition^.tl|r charitable ooUectioD^

at tie ioor of St. John's for the relief of the poor.

Of the way in whis^gb^ set to work; of Ms com-

mnnioatittiMr with Wilberforoe, Matthews, Olarkson,

and other philanthropists; of his tour through

England to examine Poor Law Administration, we

need not enter into partionlfiirs here. It is enough

to state that the principles and practice advocated

by him, not only when he was in Olasgow, but

throughout his life, are now acknowledged as the

foiBidatioii of every Charity Organization Society

and kindred association in Great Britain and

jsyoienca*

When Dr. Ohaliners left the Iron Church,

Gmmm Bums folowed him to St. John's, to

attend his ppeaohing and to take up Sunday-school

duties in the GaEowgate.

For a long time previously Glasgow had been in

an unsettled state. For successive years the har-

vests had been deicient ; war had been ranging on

Hie Continent, stopping the supply of foreign grain

;

thift had hsm^Mkimed. after the Peace of 1816,

hj a strong 'tUSkm iMction, with the result

that the Continental markets w6re glutted with

British exports of all kinds. In 1816 the harvest

...^ a»t ^ been k„o™ far

yiears—wheat rose to double its former value ; and

lSIf-28.]

in 1817-18 war and. fimine prices w^ mm more

reached. In 1819-20 the times were very troublous,

culminating in what was called the Eadical War.

Great distress ensued among the hand-loom weavers,

who in large numbers were thrown out of work.

Hungry and unemployed, they and others of the

poorer classes, soon fell a prey to the fiery appeals

of political demagogues and revolutionaary leaders.

Want and misery were wide-spread and far reach-

ing ; the whole country was in a disaffected state

and from many quarters intelligence came of turbu-

lence and violence among the people.

Everybody was more or less in fear and trembling,

and the crisis was, without doubt, one of an alarming

character. Civil war of a most deplorable kind—

a

war of the rich against the poor, of the Government

against the people—seemed at one time to be in-

evitable. In Glasgow there were rumours on every

hand of plots and sedition, of fierce marauding

attacks on property, of incendiarism and violence,

and abnost every family had its story to tell of fears

and perils.

Here are some of George Bums' reminiscences of

the times :—

In 1810, what was called the Radical War was at its height ; and

ihe lielini bad a great dislike to all ministers of the gospel. My

Mhex, who waB one of the xnildest man, bad* at that very time,

been laboriously engaged in invesiigaiang cases, and distributing the

Kinloch Fund, a charitable bequest which parish nmiistsis "were

aslied to superintend. I have seen him sitting with a table beiili

i
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Mm in Hie op6ii-«ur, «| iie bottom ii ths oalsicb stiif <i Ms lioase

«ii Baffmy QleH wiii ii gmt multitade of people •found,

mi^agmg ilie pof^ eiMnmatioa to obtain certificates for pay-

ment*

The self-deBying labouia of Dr. Bums wer© very

On <me day a gnat mob aaeemMed beine Ibe bouse, liooting and

yellng, wben suddenly my broiber, Pr. lobn Bums, came gaQoping

up on...||piii^ and a czy ms raised * The Sheriff ! the Sheriff
!

'

It showed how cowardly evil-doers are, for the whole multitude

leampeied off and fed In all directions.

But the good father of George Bums was not

to escape the common lot of the times, as the

foil wing portion of a letter to Miss Cleland

shows ;

—

Monday Night [no date].

. . . i have this moment been told by my sibitr that the town

Is in a disorderly state at present, and although I camiot hut be

anxious about your safety, knowing that you must, about this time,

pass through tho streets on yomr way home Iram Miss McArthmr's,

yet I desire 'to hope in the mercy of God, tmsting that He will

protect you. . « •

I had pRMseeded thus lar with my epistle, when my deske to know

gj
wiittiiiig of what was going on In town, led me to stop siiort In

liMftlNo satisfy my curiosity by taking a peep at the outskirts of the

liotous district. I found everything apparently subsiding gradually

Into quietness, and returned home again to gossip over what I had
aemmAlmKAMammf mpm̂ f)^^ikk my return my £ithflir,iny

nrtagiB^JlMHil and myself, looned a group amund ^ supper-table,

whenm ooBlbiued sitting till between eleven and twelve, engaged
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in teming opiiitons and wise otmjectaies relating to the evenJ*«" '

ihe evening, and wiihal «mg»bilatii«g ouMdves upon the peaxse

and safety we enjoyed from our being aodktant fr«n tto ««ieof

eonfusion. when suddenly crack, en«k. went tte wmdows.^
in an instaat. as if by electricity, started from their m

terror uid dismay. There was the aged patriarch our chief «m-

^m, surrounded with a iremldilig d«u5hter and her helpl^

^dren, awakened from their peaceful sleep by

«rMh. and there were the maids clustering round. Btupe«S«l. and

of them half dead with fear ; but although there wm

certainly madi tD atem, there was also such a goodly portion m

the ludicrous mixed wifl» the whole seene. that it^
possible to refrain from laughter. But hidi««ui as ft*

was which the imnates of our house presented, it was noflimg to

that of fte family of the Grants living on the ground-floor bdo^

in the house which my father built They had all retn:ed to

bed, but the shock of the onset made ih«m start simultaneously to

the lobby as to a common centre, where they met each oth« in

iheir night-gowns, pale and shivering Uke ghosts in their shionds.

Eeferring to ^ attack—which was a severe one,

a large mob having assembled and smashed all the

windows of the Barony Glebe with stones, besides

doing other mischief—Mr. Burns says:—

It so happened that the Batnwtoy of the week on which it

<K3curred, was the evening prayer-meetang held by Dr. ChataMts,

Mr. Gilflllan, and myself. I well remember the tender U«e m

Trhieh Dr. Chalmers referred to the attack, but subsequently

repeated Psahn x. 4 and 6, with great spirit, especially when he

lecited the words. ' As for aM His enemies. He puffeA, at them.

On the removal of Dr. ChaUners to St. John's,

Edward Irving was appointed as his assistant. He
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Appenred upon the mme just when the times were
in ft most unsettled state, when people went
about amed, and sharpshooters paraded the dis-

affected districts. With a wonderful enthusiasm he

threw himself into the midst of the strife, and
engaged in the gentle naission of pouring oil upon
the troubled waters.

"Irving has no theories of cure on hand; his

thonghts do not embrace the polity of nations. He
Jmi| not contemplated that troubled sea to diidne

what secret current it is which heaves its biQows

into storm. He goes down among the crowds whichXe of flesh and blood ; he stands among them
8 out with courageous tender voice that they

sim all men like others : men trustful and cordial,

kind to himself, open to kindness ; whom it behoves

HlMf neighbours to treat, not with the crfielty of

fear, but * with tenderness and feeling as well is due,'

he adds with manly and touching simplicity, ^ when
you see people in the midst of nakedness and
starvation.' " *

A few of Gborge Bums' reminiscences of this

strange, impressive, and large-hearted man, will be
read wlHir interest i—

I was intimately acquainted with Edward Irving from the time

iiat he came to Glasgow as assistant to Dr. Ohahners. At that

time (about 1819) the Clycto was iroieii m&t lor six wedv, imi lie

•mi Iwm instumtly tether upon the ice. little stores, with

" Life of Edward Irfing," by Mrs. OMphant, ¥oL i. p. 106
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hot coffee for sale, were on the frozen waters. Such a thing now

never ocemrs on the Clyde, in consequence of the deepening of the

river oanying <^ the water wxth greater n§idity, and the numerous

steamers upon it keeping it freer and in frdler circulation. Earlier

than that year, I remember well that when tiie snows w«re melting

in the upper wards of Lanarkshire, the Clyde overflowed its banks

and flooded the streets. I saw boats in Stockwell Street, sailing

along with provisions to supply the people in the inundated houses.

Irving had a singular laciKty ill finding Ms way to eafify ocmver^^

sation with the working people in Dr. Chalmers' parish. On one

occasion he told me it fell to his lot to visit a shoemaker, who

turned out to be of a sceptical turn of mind. The shoemaker

showed no indination to admit aaiy conyersation, but ocn-

tinued hammering doggedly at his last. Irving paid no attention

to this, but began to speak to him of the work in which lie was

engaged, and asked him if he had heard of an invention which had

lately come out in LondoilM conneeyn^ in an improved manner,

the double soles of shoes. The shoemaker put down hie Uust, and

fell into eager talk upon the subject. Irving had accomplished Ms

purpose, but was too wise to push at that time the real object he had

in view ; however, he returned again and a^^ain to the man, who

weh3omed him gladly,^^|^^ at length eager to speak with him

upon religious subjects."'

Irving was physically a powerful man, and in the days when the

load to Blackheath was infested with highwaymen, he was walking

aUme, in^ darkening of the evening, to London, when two men

who were luzkhig about seemed iadined to joia him. Lmng at onee

penetrated their purpose of doing him some misohkf, and, deter-

mining to make his presence felt amongst them, he opened up a

-fl||||Mp^^^'^ by sayuag, * I see we are all foing the same way—to

* A reference to this story is made in Mrs. Oliphant's ««Life of

Irving." Xrving was the son of a tanner, and could speak with

authoxity on leather. It was this that won the shoemaker, who

said, " He's a sensible man, yon : he kens aboot leathw I

"
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iMmam I 5 ^ hMMli «ni walk together.* One of

the men reapoiiioi, but he lilM^ Ms hwai. ifM in. thai of one

who held him like the grip of avice; and seeing that Irving was

evidently not to be triied with, the two men, after a Utile while,

aliiiillilll^^ behind.

I have no letters fmm hsiag, but wo met very feoftiiently at

Chahners* and elsewhera A favourite iiheiiie of wanBtmMtm wMi

Irving when talking to me, especially during his early days m
eiisgow, was of the Spirit of God working among men more by the

agen^ ol the heart than of the head. Before he went to London,

Irving said to Mr. Ch»hnai, that when he should enter his church

in Begent Street he was determined to Ofen up a career tor Mmself.

fhis he certainly did, but great difiterenoes of opinion exist with

legaid' tO' its value.

A letter from Dr, Chalmers to Mr, Peter Gilfillaai,

written soon after Edward Irving's appointment as

assistant, an#ii|ifted, as usual, by George Burns,

gites, among other things, some interesting details

of the progress of work at St. John's.

GUkSGOW, Jan, 6, 1820.

li¥ mm Sm,—I received and read your letter of the 9th of

Auirast last with very great interest. There is a savour of Christian

taniffrftAim about your compositions which to me is exqmstteiy

iooll^ «i which still leads me to feel that, even in the absence

of WW^ sH esiemia advantages, God can render a manifestation

aiii a Jf^. and a spiriiliil^

vfith in our more fiivoured land. Thew Is an indeseiibaWe, bui

very profound and settled peace, in the mere habit of cordially and

lllllll^ submitting one's self to the will of God. You are

whw you aie. by His appratmiint and for some purpose offfis.

Feel yiiorself at: your assigned post SMy what interpwtat^|||^^

are to put upon this allotment of His providftnoe, Inow that your

inttn ixmsein is, not here tom^ a fcatune. or here to prepare for
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any returns, or here to prosecute any earthly object whatever, but

mnply heie as His servant, who has got a place assigned to you for

such a time, as the course and the ^lenuigs of His j^EOvid^ice will

at length make clear to you. It is my fond hope that sooner or

later you will again be amongst us; but in the meantime, while

managing your worldly affairs with discretion, and cultivating every

q^ortonityd usefulness with a right degree of Christian caution

and watchfdlness and prudence, know what it is to be content with

present things, and to cast the whole burd^ of your ^niurity on

Him who alone is able to sustain it. Do you know that I still

regard with a kind of envy your South American Sabbath ? I spend

that day in Sabbath work, and yet the very bustle and publicity of

the work unsettles all the serenity of Sabbat It is at the same

time my desire that you should meet with a kindred s^mi cmt two in

that moral wilderness ; that you should be refireshed by their sym-

pathy, and experience, along with them, the blessings of Christian

Mowsbip ; ftat you should strengthen your union with Christ your

Head, by a union of society with one or more of His members here

below. Leave this to God, however; He will paeofv^ irba,t He

sees to be useful to you, and should He think fit to keep all human

help and human sympathy at a distance, you have still His inex-

haustible Word and His free Spirit to hold converse with. Cleave,

in particular, to that part of the iestimcmy whieh relates to Jesus

Christ as the Lord your Bighteousness ; never lose your hM of

this plea, and you will by so domg reserve all. You may safely

sunender to Him the whole cause and concern of your sancti-

ioation, and when your diligence slackens, and your heart turns

cold, and the world, either with its promises or its vexations, is

beginning to plant thorns in it, go to Him who has already clothed

you with a justifying righteousness, and pray in His name for a.

sanctifying grace. It is delightful to be thus sustained in the

oooxse of progressive holiness, and to be enabled to abound in.

works without one partide of legality to taint or to defiaan them.

I saw the Miss Gilfillans on the occasion of your mother's death.

This, too, is an object less in the world for your affections. It.
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fimii make yon set loofwr h% ai.

«P«tn»% nundad. I ha^ entered St John-, tj. 1
iiHrJ* np»«ds «f one thousand 7^T***'«8hed a wvimn bant .„ •

I have also

i»»«ke mv wavr^v. . T.-^ *™* «»» I AaD Soon'"w' my way to the estaU^^Mi m . i ^

--ey for the L«t o««,. bS^^* ofTlT

*ory of my views upon thk — ! "MUpamphlet explana-

lata efect; andTdSJLw mfi:
."^ ''^^'^^

over the whole of iTavT ^
^

in Bplte or the adSty oft^ZfoTZ^^''
^xss season of it, and I Jm^g^Mj^^ j-.

has done n.ueh to meet the^S.^ ite!.
°' "

iiffl^MaJ-Hiiii
III iiiiiiii ii

- ^,
Its eflBciency. 'ghonld

i*JIS<r^ft^ J!f,
nev^ M.- is the affinnation of many

Methodist Chapel in QwatallL »!f?' t

* parish ch»«£ ^d^^Tlbfl, T r
tlufifi ^1^— - , ,

I shall be relievad nf

m-l^iyj^
J- conse^uenee; not that I find tlZ ^^^

«nngntened notion <rf the ma«nitnii«^™;_-*_ i

''"o nas an

ten thousand peopleiM^STfo rt^T'^
"Ode and powSS a3B^S^t2 'T ^'^ "
«e*>d in getting one every wav t„ 1 ^'i
Fdptt and ont of it, anTS ZllZr!f
energy in perfect conZf^

««P«^ both of mental and corporeal

Rfc aJ^
perfect contrast to o«r fijend Ifr. Blyth. He is stillJJife, and has leiiued tiro or time J •

™
I»Hdie,«fl»rtl«has"™rZt 7"^*'*''^

Hini the Chmd. andhe ^ P»-

^IlllillllPy •ni |xleiy and Inoffensive

• iitjpt 118,
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manners* Your sister is now caUing iqpon ns, and I hasten to

condnde, that I may commit this letter to her charge. I find that I

am not to be permitted to be free from obligations to your fEimily

;

she has kindly undertaken the moral superintendence of a few of my
fEunilies, and I rejoice in the very idea that the kind of connection

begun through yon is to be perpetoated in her. ICns, Ghabners,

who is sow sitting with yonr sister, desires her best compliments to

yon. I have great reason to be thankfiil thai she is much better

than she was. Oh ! that God would make us His workmanship in

Christ Jesus our Lord. I feel that I make little progress in sancti-

fieatioiir—-I entreat your prayers. I have the most cordial remem-

heBBoe of yon. Let as meet at a throne of grace. Mr. George

Bnms is a great auxiliary to me. He is quite well, and matters in

respect of trade are beginning to revive.

XonMYeryaffeetionately,

ThoS. 'CfllXJIBBS.

From George Burm to Peter GilJiUan.

Jm. 20, 1820.

My wmm Bm^.—^There are scmie scratches immediately after the

word *bemg' and before ihe words *of £1000* which I cannot

possibly interpret. Some time ago, the Doctor put a letter of Mr.

Francis Jeffrey's into my hand, and said if I could read it he would

say that I was a clever fellow. I shall say the same of yon if yon
eaa deeij^ier the words above lefiBned to. Upon the Doctor's

puzzling me with Jeffirey's letter, I told him that in summer last

Mr. Hugh Tennent called upon me, and asked to have a private

conference with me, which being granted, he said he understood

that I read Hebrew; at which I stared, and said I did not. After

some parleying, during which I was quite n<mphi8sed, he
produced his Hebrew MS. for interpretation, which turned out

to be a letter from Dr. Chalmers! The Doctor laughed very
much at this anecdote, and in return told another of Hugh,
who, on coming out of the town one day in conqNoiy of John
Wood, was asked by him how he had HJced the Doctor; his reply

8
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wip, Miat til© fiennon had been mosf «nKK«,« a

^ mmB of Its puBsiiges he was so mmi awT^T- •

lifaiself seated in the CuMdle Krkl
^ to imagine

BeKero mo to liaire a moit aifectioiiate sincereMy ura-fnn m^a,., j wxi^re regara lor you,
'^'lipplippi^^ ana .myieif is that tlirmiffii • .

.

My dear Sir.

lonra very truly,

Buma

ui,ii uuat wnen be wrote to his mother—ao f1iastory goe«--«he wonld put the letter on tieletfBaymg, « This is from Tarn • I'll k«Ar. it- *mi u
'

ham« V.™ * ~, , '
*^ comesname, lor hna to read it himsel' " Tsr« j .

thft T)r»nWo K» J •.. • -Wo wonder thatthe Doctor B handwnting was sometimes illegible-he mote almost incesBnT.+1-.T • « -im.
/""S^""

«w© fupit, says George Bums " he haA n.-
Wore him in writing.' Hei ^IZl^^
the other He flonld not give oat a notice unlessit^ written, and if at any time he ^IhS^tma^e any special references in his prayers-as foT

—he alwuys wrote them out in fuU."
^^^riolite

Heasaiit as it would be to hnger over the detailsaie Mtercowse of George Bums with Dr!
\

J^or hme pupoees Dr. 01iiliii«rB liadm alphabet of •^ e-ions shape, andTo^t11^^^^^
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Chahuers aad Edwaxd Irving, wa must eoHteut

ourselves with only a few extracts from letters

written to Miss Cleland :

—

Mr. IniDg is to preach in the forenoon, Ihr. CtuStmrn in ti||pijii>

affeemo(m, and Mr. Inring again in the evening to-morrow. It is

Dr. Chahners' plan never to preach more than once a day to his day

congregation, forenoon and afternoon time about, a lecture in the

forenoon, and a sermon in the afternoon, and genm^Uy—a lectoie in

the erenings on sni^ ni^ts as he preached. The interval is to be

on Sabbath week lestmd again to the nsnal length of time. He
is to intimate this to-morrow. He says that innovations which

,
produce inconveniency are bad, but he means to state that whilst he
relinquishes one innovation he hopes to be permitted to snbstitate

iianother in its phice, namely, his ]»opofled ammgement about the

saoEameat which yon are aware of abeady—the occupymg of the

body of the church by the communicants, which will reduce the

services to five. I had a good deal of conversation with him
respectmg Mr. Irving's talents and his piety, both of whioh he is

satisfied he possesses. He gave me a great deal of InfawtH^s^n
lespeetlng what passed at &e General Sessimi, and respecting his

own plans, all of which I will communicate to you at meeting. One
remark which the Doctor this morning made was: *I like Mr.
Oleland exceedingly: he is so open and accessible and ohhging,

althongh his habits ate diffscraitfvm what I would like mine to be

;

he is open to eyerybody, and is all bnstle and activity to meet and
accommodate with his services those who throw themselves upon
Ills attentions.' I was with the Doctor upwards of two hours ^he

and I breakfasted alone. I officiated in room of Mis. Ghalmers.
The Doctor's denched hand was so often at my vezy &oe,aDd he
mainlmed mioh a eoislaiifly of demcmstration, that he has incurred

by my visit a mnch smaller expense of bread and tea than I felt

inclined he should do.

* * * m sje

I break&sted with the Doctor, and spent a de%htfal morning
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wiih him. Coming in to.lgwn I had a M hy th« snow. wWeh
wwuned gnrt nmiMrt to lho Bocte. He said thai these
.pkes new pBm^miP%iml to lepeatit a second time he would
iMI^i inoreecstatiealiy. Bkfiw^r, he was glad that it was me rather
than himself that had fallen. He was going to vimtthe oondisnu^
men, b^tpwoldngly omitted to leqieil the Ikfonr of mjattMitto

*

'to thelf case.

^iMMi « « 4t «

We had Dr. Chahners preaching this lofenoon in Ibe Bawmy. and
whilst I have a leooieotion of his senum I shaU give yon a very
^llqiged outline of it—which, if it sem no other pm^se, will at

enaMe me to £U a sheet to you. His text was in Genesis:
Spirit shaU not always striva with maiL' pm Mows an

admiraMe outline of the discourse.]

AHerthe sennonlwent into the Seisioii House, and was with
iio Doctor a good while alime whie he shifted, and found him in a
feiylw»tioiishiimoiir,kiig He said he made an
exMMtiaii of himself inLondon of asimilar nature as the one which
he then made, after preaching the missionary seimoii, and he
descrihed most ludicrously ^^gmalkMMmcilMmSm'TMttxig
'^^^^^^^^ • coarse by all the IHxeetors of the
ftwiely witnessing ttie perfiani^ We set off immediately after
liis opxaims were eiidid

Sniely, my dear JaaiplnM|r say 1i fim that were it not that IM myself eleiiM far, far above my deservings, I should consider
my connection with Dr. Chahners as (me of the most flattering
circumstances in my history. I cannot eipiess to yon the insure
and the gratitnde which llBd feom what I eiperienoe of the iii.
idence and caxdia% and hmdness of so emiiieiii a man. There
is only one other ccmnection to which the high privilege which I
sometimes enjoy of confidential and private interoouse with spch a^ ^ "^^^ ^ po»* ^^ m^m mm of pleasnre it

*^^liiP' cultivate the Doctor's acquaintance
iiwwIKitt**©. I llll^ wonder why I do it not ; but .from
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another quarter I derive so much happiness as to render it less aa

olgect of desire than otherwise it would be.

In December, 1821, after two years' work in

Glasgow, during which time Dr. Chalmers was

« refreshed and sustained by the congenial fellowship

and effective co-operation of a Uke-minded and noble-

hearted associate,'* Edward Irving leffc for London to

enter upon that strange and brilliant career which

has made his name immortal. But he came back to

Scotland two years later, and, with George Burns,

was present in St. John's Church on that memor-

able 9th of November, 1823, when Dr. Chalmers

preached his farewell sermon before taking the

vacant Chair of Moral Philosophy m the University

of St. Andrews. It was a day never to be forgotten.

At nine m the mormng the crowds began to afisemUe

—later, a party of the 73rd Kegiment had to protect

the entrance to the church. An enormous concourse

of people was packed in the church, but no one

seemed to feel inconvenience, so deeply impressed

were they with the grandeur and solemnity of the

utterances of the great preacher as, with soul

aflame, and in a wMte-heat of spiritual f^our,

he spoke from that pathetic text—"If I forget

thee, Jerusalem, let my right hand forget her

oxmning."

Scarcely had the last ringing words of his mag-

nificent oration died away, than Edward Irving

ascended the pulpit-stair—where, leaning on the
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side of the pulpit, stood Dr. Chalmers—and in-

vited the eongregatioii to accompany V^im in prayer.

ThilMil^ had been, thrown open, the wind was
Mowing in coldly,, and Irving, before commencing
Ms prayer, pnt a large yellow handkerchief over his

head! The effect of that huge raw-boned Scotch-

man^ with his stranp^iliiti^ and strangeor squint,

thni^iteiyed, was irresistibly comic, and ministered

to the mirth of some, while others deplored that an
ocoii^ full of solilM^ should have had .such

a curious termination.

Cborge Bums did not continue his intimacy with
Irving, but with Dr. Chalmers he was on the most
Mendly terms jliiiiill^ parted them. When hm
left Glasgow, he gave to his young merchant friend

a touching legacy. James Anderson—^the man
ChafasMiiMted witliilito an attachment

;

to whom lie had poured out his heart in those letters

which are immortal ; of whose intellect he had said

it was the most vigorous he had ever encountered/*

and whose carmJdad been so singulady brilliant-^

had become, by one of those dispensations of Provi-

dence which ace fall of mystery, clouded in his

^^"^^WjiiPWi ! malady had taken the form of

absolute silence. Dr. CSiaiiiers was constant in his

visits to him, and when he left Glasgow he asked

0111^ Bums to take hll^^ sacred tmst he
well and jGiuthfully performed*

Throughout his life George Blums ever looked

back with affectionate interest on those times when

1S15-28.] THE MISSION OF CSALMEBS. Hi

he was privileged to work with the gifted and noble

man who wrought so great a reformation in Glasgow,

who made EvangeUcalism popular, who raised men's

views of Christianity, and who dispersed much of

the infldehty which, Mke a dark cloud, hung over

Britain.
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We must now go back a few years, to tiftoe the
couise of events in the phonal history of Gmsm
Boms, and to glance at other aq»eots in his character
and career.

^'Bb soon eadiihited a singular capacity for business,

wd was in receipt of a salary which enabled him
td gratify his tastes and inclinations, and to take
niB paiVHW^iioniinoiitmg to tne philanthropio and
^ligioiis movements in which, as we have seen, ha
#18 so deeply interested. On the 10th of July,

1816, his father, Dr. Jdiii Bmms, who was described

m^^' ix^^VllMll^'' was admitted a Bnrgess and
Guiia Brother of Glasgow, as being the eldest

lawful am of the deceased John Bum ; " Mid on
0m iftme day Oeorge Bnms, although only just
Iwenty-one, was also admitted a burgess. It was
unusual for a minister to become a burgess, but Dr.
Bums entered on the privileges of his father simply
to enable his son to enter in like manner at what
was oaled the "near or short hand"—that is to
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say, for the sake of being able to allow the privilege

to descend from &ther to succeeding son oi sons.

A. burgess ticket is a curious document ; that of

George Bums ran as follows :

—

Hero I protest belore Ood, that I masim& and aUow niHi mf
heart the true religion, presently professed within this Bealm, and

authorized by the laws thereof. I shall abide thereat, and defend

the same to my life's end, renouncing the Boman religion called

Papistry. I shall be leal and tnie Sovereign Lo»d the

King's Majesty, and to the Provost aadlHPM of this Bnxgh. X

shall obey the officers thereof, fortify, maintain, and defend them

in the execution of their office with my body and goods. I shall

not oolour unfreemen's goods mider colour of my own. In all

tttiatunuif wat(diing8» flod niy^^iiiggy }ie laid jsgon. the Bnrg^ I

shall iHUingly bear my part therec^ as I am oommaiided flieieto

by the magistrates. I shall not purchase nor use exemptions to be

free thereof, renouncing the benefit of the same for ever. I shall

do nothing hurtful to the Uberties and common well of this Burgh.

I ieihall not brew, nor cause brew, any malt but such .m li grinded

al the Town*s milns, and shall grind no ot^ier coins except iviieat,

pease, rye, and beans, but at the same allenailyi And how oft as

I shall happen to break any part of this my oath, I obhge me to

pay to the common affairs of this Burgh the sum of one hundred

pounds Scots money, and shall remain in ward while the same be

paid. So help me God. I shall give the best council I can, and

conceal the council shown to me. I shall not ccmsent to dispone

the common goods of this Bm-gh, but for ane common cause, and

ane common profit. I shall make concord where discord is, to the

utmost of my power. In all lienations and neighbourhoods I shall

give my leal and true judgment, but without price, prayer, or

reward. So help me God. . . «

Glasgow, 2 August, 1816.

Although George Burns was thoroughly well
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mimA m aU that concerned the New Lanark Cotton
Spinning O^aiiff^} .although his Bnrgess ticket
had heen **ho^M with the Incorporation of
Weavers "—it was not in that branch of business

^WMMp'iliiff I'ii' make the successes of his .Hfe.
Mr, iHlfht considered that cotton was the staple
trade of the conntry, and, following his advice,

^^^i«eorge Bnms, on leaving the New Lanark Company,'
*«<5ame an unsalaried clerk in the house of Andrew
Grant & Co., to learn the mysteries of the business,
in which, however, as important changes soon took
place, he remained for only a very short time.

It was well for him that events took the oonrs©
they did. The power-loom was not destined to be
the instrument that should cause Glasgow to take
rank among the first oammercial cities of the world.
At one time it teemed that the cotton tiaie was
to have its head-quarters north and not south
^
"^^te^^^'

but although Arkwright * had per-
sonaUymisted David Dale to lay out his famous
works at Mm Lanark; although it grew to be th©
first spinmng-mill of its day and became the pattern
for many others in Sc^^d—nevertheless th© trad©
declined, and, accord^ to recent returns of the
Factory Inspectors, aU Scotland has but 636,894
spindles, while Snglaoi^te over 40,000,000

!

In 1818, George Bums entered into partnership
with his brother James, as general merchants.
Jam©B Bums was a man of great beauty and
sttnplicity of character, of much tenderness of

1818.] JAMES BUMNS.

heart, and was universally loved aad admired.

Deeply religious, his faith was simple and natural

as that of a little child. He was one who, like

George Washington, " could not lie," his con-

science was clear as the noontide; his character

transparent as glass—a natural, loveable, and good
man.

But he had not the enterprise of his younger
brother. He would attend faithfully and conscien-

tiously to the things near at hand, and plod on
unweariedly, but he could not make forecasts; he
had the gift of putting the drag on the wheel if

the concern ran too fast, but he had not tihe

corresponding gift of knowing the exact moment
to take it off and let it run free ; he could advise
sagaciously on any plan suggested to him, but he
could not suggest; he was admirably adapted to
stand feuit to the traditions of a business already
made, but he had not the speciial qualifications

necessary to make a business.

George, on the other hand, was shrewd and far-

seeing, always on the alert, ready to set sail when-
©v©r the right wind blew. Like his brother, he was
a, "perfectly honest merchant;" he would not, and
it is not going too far to say h© could not, take a
mean advantage of any man. Unlike many who
enter into the great struggle to acquire ^VeaUh, he
i^as liberal and generous, always ready to recognise
the fair claims of others, and equally ready to refuse
the most tempting proposals, or to sacrifice any
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coveted gain, if the whole transaction wonld not bear

the fall noontide sunshine to blaze upon it. He knew

nothing of that qnmiliwmble motto, " Honesty is the

best policy"—he knew that honesty was the best

princij^t the only principle npon which he could

squaie acconnts with this world and the next—there-

ioice men tnisted him. As we shall see in pursuing

liis narrative, the dMiecesses of his life rested almost

entirely upon the trustworthiness of his character.

.:^iiMiiiiiho had dune business with hkni Mked to

come again ; they knew that his word was always as

nood m his bond, and iiiat in all things he was^ i. .^ told . ffighl^a im4«per

who, wh«ilH|i tourist remonstrated with him upon

Ms excessive diarges, replied, " Aweel, aiP'iiay-pe

ni msmNme you &gg|||P^o more."''* That man's

policy was dfirtitute of Ite^ principle which governed

the dealings of George Bums.
~ In order to prosMMl business with energy

and success, it became necessary that one or other

of the brothers should travel to various parts of

Scotland, as well as to England and Ireland, and

thkJhnUifitl of the work fell upon the shoulders of

George.

It is difficult in these days, when the journey

lilM to Edinburgh is made in less than

eight hours, to realise how much time and money

expended in traveUing when George Burns

was a young man. In Ms father's day there were

18ia] FMOM LONDON TO GLASGOW.

only three courses open to the travelfer from

Glasgow to London-the post-chaise, the saddle, or

the stage-waggon. The first cost not less than

£40, the second was impossible to the majority,

and the third was tedious in the extreme. So late

as 1791, the "London Flying Waggons" were adver-

tised to "leave Glasgow on Monday, arriving m
London on Thursday se'ennight, and on Thursday,

arriving in London on Monday se'ennight." As the

former journey, where one Sunday intervened, took

ten days, and the latter journey, where two Sundays

intervened, took eleven days, we see that the

« riying Waggon " folded its wings on Sunday, and

covered the distance in nine days net, travelling,

of course, night and day, and with relays of horses.

But in 1784 the mail-coach was instituted.

Before that time, mails all over Great Britain had

been carried either by boys on horseback, or, in a

few oases, by mail-carts at an average speed of

three and a half mfles an hour, and constantly ex-

posed to perils of waters and perils of robbers.

On the 7th of July, 1788, the first London mail

"pulled up at the Saracen's Head (Glasgow), sur-

rounded by a cloud of horsemen who had ridden out

to meet it; and from that day till the 16th oi

February, 1848, when the Caledonian Eailway was

opened, the London mail ran Sunday and Saturday,

summer and winter, fair weather and foul."
*

« Old Ways of TrmMng from Glasgow to Lonioe." By J.

0. Mitchell. Kepfillid from the (3^?a^
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At first the sixty-six hours, and

it was not til ^J|«PH it flhortmied,

til forty-six hourl.

^illli^ *^ Lottdoii—the capital, to which all

roads lld^^^ difficult, much more so was trarelr

liBg to outlyi&g cities in England and Ireland. But

it had its pleasures, and 0eorge Bums, who entered

int||^ new experience with a refreshing enthu-

siiil^ dpped the sweets^ of his new line of life.

There w«r© only two drawbacks to the pleasure of

seeing new citiea and opening up new business—one

was that he was obUged to leave the Sunday-school

and other work in which he took so much interest,

ll^^ as IIIM and ministry of Dr. Chalmers

;

and the other, that it separated him from Miss

I
CMand. To her, however, he sent a daily letter,

and from these, as well as from some of his re-

M.y t»» hi, Movemea.. during

Mie time he liiHi *^ making a business."

In 1819-20, he visited every out-port in Ireland,

and Ml hkmrn^^mim^ crowned ^|||||^pon8iderable

success. He found Httle difficulty^ procuring

^anv amount of iprain consiirnment, but as the

I f 4iniif skippers were so prone to draw up to the teeth and

more,'* that branch of the business was rendered

very hazardous, and therefore it was not eultivated:

by him. In Belfast, however, he obtained the

town, and its consignment of

]flK)duce the hands of J. and

G. Bums. Moreover, whetever he went he made

Ill

*
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friends, and the influence of this upon his future

career was very remarkable. ^

Upon the ocoasidii of my going to Ireland (says Mr. Bums), I

M in with a g^tlaiiaa named Hodgson, at Yooghal, whose firm in

Liverpool was largely engaged in the Msdi grain teade, and that wa&

part of my object in visiting these ont-ports. Having got into eon-

versation with him, he said to me, * I find that you are going on the

ffffm^ errand and the same route as myself : you will find in the

West <rf Ireland yon will get no stage-coaches, and will be obliged U>

go by carriage ; if yon drive 1*11 join yon, «ad we'll go totgether/

Afterwards he said, ' I am going on at once to Cork ; will yon follow?'

I said, * Yes; I will go with you on Monday or join you on that day/

He said I must come before that ; to which I rephed, * No ; I will

not under any eiroumstances travel on the Sunday.' So he had to-

make the best of it, and submit. I had a pocket Ml of inliodbic-

tions to people living round the ports, and among them, to a

Quaker family at Cork—most excellent people. I dined with them,

and before dinner all stood for a few moments perfectly silent. The

hoet said, * 1!his is our way of asking a blessing.* He told me a

great deal aboat KUamey, and possessed a foiii <tf aneedote. I

remember him telling me of a gentleman who had gone there to*

see the Lakes, and was beset by beggars, to whom he gave alms.

At last he was so teased that he held back and gave nothing, when,

a crowd gatheiid round him, and one called out, ' ^^er bad luok

to yer honour ; a fall suit of it, and long life to wear it.'

To return to Hodgson. We subsequently set out on our travels,,

and proceeded to Limerick; there, on market-day, I saw a large

assemblage transacting business in the provision and com trade.

In the midst there was a man inside a large ^pty sugar hogshead,

and the people were rolling him about I asked what tiiis meant,

and was told in reply, ' Oh, they are making a broker of him !
' It

seemed to be the custom, if the people were not satisfied with the

treatment they received from a proposed broker, that they brought

him to book in that loshion.



We proceeded lo Ckxe, Westport, SMgo, Qdttwtiy, and olher

western ports, traYeUmg in a chaise until we reached Londonderry.

When we were there, I announced my intention of going to see

iie Giant's Causeway. Me. Hodgson thought thii was extremely

loo]iii, andwhenljdiiedMAiin the nmte afkrwaapds, he said, <I

did not think a sensthle young man like yon would do that.' We
returned hy Newtownards, Coleraine, &c., to BeHkst, fiom whence

j
had started. I then went on with him to Dublin, and there endea

our circuit, where he tdd some Mends of mine <we had a very

jleasani joumey, and I ham nothing to complain of in the yoong

mmM two things—list, thai he would not travel on Sunday,

and iMst, th|4 he struck off to see the Giant's Causeway.'

iiiii

That is a brief ontlme of tha tour, reoaHed to

memory Bixty-sk years after it was taken. Quota-

SmmAsm letters to Miss Cleland will fill in some

are worth reoordiug.

GoBx, Sept, 21, 1820.

... I went to hed about 9, and slept till 1 ajn., when I had to

get up for the Cork ooaoh, whioh sounded its horn. I had along

wiile ilift as Passenger a Mr. Hodgson, of liyerpod. fo Cork

we Jiiiii on, where we anifed about nine o'clock. We washed,

dressed, and breakfasted, and each set out on his own pursuits.

Kow I shall tell you the connection I haye formed with my travel-

Jing companion. He is a LiveEpool mezohant, going on precisely

the same business and precisely the same route as myself. I met

wiiSi him accidentally (providentially I should rather say) at

Youghal, and as neither of us was certain of getting seats in the

Gork coach, we proposed, if both should be disapprnted, to post the

journey ; so that I shall piobalilj have a oonqpaaion now for the

greater part 4111^ befiare me. This will by .no means be

nncomfortable to me nor to you.

im.] QLmPSMS INTO sFmimAii mistomy. m
GoBX, iSbMolft, Sept. M» ISSftO.

... I have much reason to bless God that this day I enjoy

great quietness and comfort ; I have been at church this forenoon,

and in a very few minutes intend returning. If I seldom hear

any sermim tiiat breathes of the love of Christ, I at least have a

aerviee of prayer and praise in which I can join with comfort

;

and experience that, when I hunger and thirst 9&et eorniwmion

with God, He abundantly satisfies me with His presence. He

alone can put life and Spirit into His own ordinances, but prayer

fw the iniuence and grace of the Holy ^irit was never offered

up in vain; we have a msfK^ High Bnest at the zig^t hand of

God, who knows all our exigencies, who is able to relieve them, and

who has undertaken to do so. Oh ! that with a lively faith both of

us could be continually looking to Jesus, and peace should be with

our spirits, even a peace which passed all understanding, whidi,

like ofl on the waters, can still the tiaiibiled mind, and fill ii wi&

thankfulness when else it would be Med with oon&ual heaviness.

To abide strictly to the determination of turning aside neither to

the right hand nor to the left in following out all the revealed will

of God, is the surest way to possess it. May tiie enlightening

Sphot of God show m with operative eiidet how alone this can be

done ; even by going at all times between, our own emptiness and

Christ's fulness—keeping alive a spirit of deep humihty—conscious

weakness, constant watching—^self-distrust, perpetual dependence

Divine aid. I am at present, by God's mer<^, leaping the

Uesseci findts of having been enabled in sbme small degree to

follow out the line of conduct I have been describing. I have been

at church again, where prayers alone were said, and no sermon.

I have dined also, and now resume with pleasure my epistolary

interview with my beloved wife.* I have hitherto contrived to

arrive al a new place always on a Saturday evening, so that, being

an entire stranger in it, I have been able to spend the Sabbath

day according to my own mind ; but here I have been obliged to

* A term of endearment. He was not married until 182S.

9
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remom ow the Sftbbfttli, and consequently have had seYeral

temptatkns thrown in my way by pressing invitfttionfi to gpend

the day iii MipiiBnt or to drive oni. . . .

Ife; p4gi8i^watm 4o^y ; his disposition to travel on the

SMNHiis the only thiogf I mm aindd of in having him as a com-

panion, bnt I trust in the strength of Christ that neither interest nor

oonvonience will ever lead me willingly to ofiend in this particiilar.

Tn rwliiiii I believe that adhenng to whftt I see to be right is ii great

mum 4tf my eDgoying so mndi oomltirt as I lisve Wm day had.

Mbil nf the people lodging in the hotel having gone to enjoy

themselves in the cotintiyt I dined in the public room quite alone,

and have also been enabled to evade evezy person who knew me,
Wm all the mereies with wMoh I have been visited, I desire hmnbly
to lender thanks to lhak fnaifeipnbeze aie due. My dear,

iin^lll^^ have had sireel enjoyment of our

Heavenly Father this day. I love yon sincerely; and oh! how
mboundedly thankful shonld we both be that we tm permitted

to entertain the pleasing beHef|A|l we not only axe sharers

of Chii's bonnties hefe, bnt heix^^ifA«r, and joint heirs with

Cfbljsl of eternal gloiy hereaflw. I have been reading the

dlney Hymns, and delight to see the entire coincidence of mind
Hat subsists between us, which is indicated by the passages yon
have marked* I hope by God's goodness we shall yet have it

in onr power to sing them together to His pcaise. In a aniet

PliWlft jili ' of our owidl^^ ns be eareM for nothing, bnt

in everything ^y prayer and supplication let our requests be made
knmni to our God. I desire to place, with entire confidence,

yon and myself, and all onr oonoeEns, into His keeping, and at

His diifoial, and whilst we trust emy deep-fall oiie of onxs lo

Snit may we 'Isel onr minds nnbnrdened of their 'vn
'^
ifitieBi

!I!lie long quotation given above is a specimen of

||||©orge BiiiM^.iiiil
||^^ "love-letters." IM

of the Mness of the heart that tiie month
speaks/* and to both of them the spiritual life was

LOVE AND MAMBIAGM, m
the trae life of their being. It was as natural for

Higm I0 of their religious hopes, aspirations,

and experiences, as it is for those whose chief

end lies in polities, business, amnsemrats, or

fashion, to write of such things. Their union of

heart was based upon " the one foundation*" They

considered the future of their spiritual history to

be of more importance than business or social

position, and gave it the foremost place in their

thoughts and utterances.

George Bums* letters to the one he loved are

singularly ingenuous. He opens his heart upon

subjects which, as a rule, young men seem most

anxious to avoid. If any apology were needed for

bringing to Ugh|||j||^se old letters, which have

never again been seen by the writer since the

dates on which they were written, it would be

amply ibund in this, that they may weU be taken
eF ' e^ Sr

as models for the use of young men of to-day.

Unhappy marriages are, in nine cases out of ten,

the result of incompatibility ci tastes, temper, or

pursuits. If those who are to spend all life to-

gether, woult throw aside the gloss and glamour

of mere prettinesses of expression, and tell each

other of those hopes and fears, those foundations of

Mth and principle, which build up and establish

character; if they would seek to gain strength

from one another for the real work and mterest

of life ; they would find marriage to be what George

Bums found it, the most blessed estate of man."
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Fnm taste, fmm m mmm of duty, m wal ad

from tte lesulte of early training, George Bums
§mmA it good fur liim to arrest on the seTeath

day aaoording §mm Wmimdmeiit/' To cany
out what he found to be good, exposed him some-

timei to the ridioule of his oompauioiis and to

the sneers of men with whom he was anxious to

.)=.iiMiiJi^^
lOn

^

this matter, as on

ifl kindred ttiatters, he dpiw mind freely to his

future wi&«

Galwat, Saturday Night, S^. 80, 1820.

• • . I Ml limakk yesteiday aftemooii in oomptmrwiHi Mr.

Hodgann, and seieiied Ennis between sefen mid eight o*eloQlc,

where we liept, and ^lis morning got np at half-past four, and

{fooaeded to this place. Mr. Hodgson, I suppose, thinks that in

me lie has got linked to a moie obstinate person than he had any
ite of ai first sight. He sees that it Is in vaiii to ei^eefc me to

tevel mi the Sabbath, and his mieiest mvsllead him to aOmak to

the eieots ol whttt I am stixe he considers a piece of sanctimonioiis

and unnecessary strictness. Arriving here to-day, I have been

sabjeoted to invitations lor to-morrow. I need not say that I

deoined accepting ibem: m% howem; gave lise to a ?eiy toii|^

ii|p|uieni on the snlsjeot, between Mr. Hodgson, an Irish gen-

i^liiiiiiii, and myself. I spoke my mind very freely, feeling

myself forced to defend my principles, but, as might be
expected, without being able to piodnce oonvietian in either,

"^Wl^il^^-^m opp^amM. fhe bmien of thehr reply was,

•(kdhmf mmMA, and knows our iuings;' *He looks to

^km intenlifnis, wi not to mere forms,' Ac* It is easy to see the

fiitiMty of such arguments, but it is impossible for human power
to storm the strong citadel of the heart ; the work belongs to tibe

iimtof Qodaliii|||.^^^

I mmk iei yon how deightM m thing it has been to me to

m mmiiAMD 188

receiie the ewmnwinion on bo^i oeeasions that I have done so.

I love the Eng^luh mode of administering it, and hope that vrhilst

on my knees I received the symbols of the Blessed Body that was
broken, and the Blood that was shed lor me, I received nonrishment

and strength to my soul.*

&jeo, WfMa^, Get. 6, 1820.

... I left Galway in company with Mr. Hodgson on Monday
(2nd Oct.) forenoon. As yon would hear by my last letter, we
proceeded to Westport by Tuam, remained there all Tuesday, left it

next morning at six, drove to Castlebar, Ballina, Eillnla. From
EiUnla back to Ballina, where we renuttned all m^bit and next day
came to this place, where I received, the same evening, the letters.

We shsdl leave this on Monday for Ballyshannon, Strabane,

* Here is a vivid reminiscence, in 1889, of his first commnnicni

according to the Enghsh mode At WatodM I anmd on a

Satrnxby evening, and my letters of introduction as usual remained

imdelivered until Monday. On the Sunday I went out at eleven

o'clock, the Scotch hour for service, in search for a church, but

found no appearance of chnrch-going. At last I came to a gateway

leading to a Primitive Methodist ^nrdi, and was trying if the

gato was open, when a gentleman looked 'from a vnndow, and
said • I see you are a stranger,' and asked me what I wanted. I

told him, and he kindly invited me to join him. I found he was
the minister of the ehnroh inside the gato, and he informed me that

in his chnrch there would not be service nntil the evening, as the

Frim^ve Metiiodists did not interfere with the times ci service in

the Established Church; that he was going to the cathedral at

twelve, and asked me to accompany h^m—which I did. When the

service was concluded, he aiired if I would like to remain with Mm
to the coM^mnnion. I replied yes, but I had not a *tdran'—fiuuqring

such would be necessary, as in Scotland. He explained that it was

not required, so I stayed. It was my first communion according to

the English service."



IMiliii, Iraiii wliMh I m^am In BellcMl on my waf hmm.

Suoo, 8abbtUhf Oet, 8» 1820. •

. . . Wm% to iskmeh, ^aMag Mr. BiidgiQii almig witli me. It

liilill^^ Meelmg 'Bmiie we «ttaii^ ani no Itesci m

Oct. 11, 1820.

ijihe Cause. I sm about to loA^e ClQ]|Mifi for Vmm l^the Causeway.

towfmi

It may perchance be thought that some of these

details aie triirialy and seavcdy worth reooidiiig

atker the lapse of nearly three-quarters of a
OQXKtany* We think mot. They exhifaij

ipott which a yoimg man was building his life,

and to which he remained steadfast till death.

j|||^onld not folate what he regarded as a bind-

ii§|j||bl3giition—the sanctity of the Sabbath; he
woi3l not make himself so mnoh the slaTe of

business as to by wonderful and beautiful

scenes in Mature without making an effort to see

Not to Ireland only, but to London and Liver-

foo^ and other hmil^^m, Gborgi

Ipifce somewhat fre^piME visits for the purpose of

wiij^lng up business* Hifimdng to these timeSy ha
jdNlrillhVMUiL Air t

WImii in these early dajs I had occasion to visit Liverpoolt

Iimdonf and othier pkusest I liad from Mr. Wright, intio*

iiioiiig hm to 'wityiia people, and amonff then to Mr. BiitxiL who
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was at that time a leading man in CarHsle, and a very devout

Ohrialian, mkmt^ Mm to guide me to a churcli where I should

hear enmgaBisia preaching. He did so, and named that of the

Bev. Mr. Fansset, to whom h© introduced ma. About the same

time Dr. Mihier, joint author with his hi5)ther of 'Church

History,' was Dean of Carlisle. He had heen delivering a series

of lectures in the cathedral on Eegeneration, taking for his

tart the words spoken to Nioodemus, * Ye must be bom again.'

One day when walking along a street in Carhsle, there Wire two

young clergymen coming towards him, and he heard one say to the

other, * There goes old Born-again: Milner quietly halted, and,

looking over his shoulder, said, * Are ye masters in Israel, and

know not these things? ' and then passed on.

On my visits to Liverpool, I hecame acquainted, through my

good friend Mr. James GiMUan, with manyka^ men in that

city. He also mtroduced me, by letter, to his friend Mr. Coats-

worth, in London, who brought me into acquaintanceship with

many people there, amongst others, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gray,

of Oamberwel, at whose house I met Dr. Leans, the celebrated

Nonconformist, and tho Bev. Mr, Howells, of Long Aew CSinreh,

a very conspicuous evangelical preacher, a Welshman, and some-

what eccentric. I went frequently to his church, at different

periods ; once, at the tipe when the Reform BiU was creating

much agitation, both in and out of Parliament. Some of the

members were accused of finnaking theb ^ine^les, and of passing

from one side to the other in the party gtrifs. OSiey were oalkd

•Ratters,' and I heard Mr. Howells make an announcement, after

his sannon, to the effect that the church very much required

repairs, and that a collection fat that object would be set on foot,

adding in his own quaint manner, * A HtHe animal»widl known in

a House down the way, has got into the foundations of the ehureh,

and by burrowing, is undermining it.'

On another occasion I heard him give out an announcement as

fbOows:—»*It is my habit to tell you of the various Christian

oljeots for which I receiva oontributianfl, and I do so for two
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'"Tmaam: first, That I may stimulate you to make pniper eier-

^am^^lf^mMj, Tlmt I may make known wlial I get* aoi m

i— To aniilliP'liOT his inteoduotions lie refers in" a
tottor to Miss Cleknd :

—

Sept. 7, 1820.

. . • I dined yesterday with Mr. William Bathbone, and had
the fleasmre to meet the celebrated Mr. Bosooe, the liyeipool

lmaciiiiaiy---4|y^ oUi mmm^hBO, wamj mkmd laughs

HI^M^^S^^m-'iMiw^^wmmvM Isatstihe
•sfe IMWIfthe table on the one side of Mrs. Bathbone, imi old Boscoe

an the other, while 'my betters ' sat below.

Mr. Boscoe was at tbat time at the height of his

popidarity. His two great works, the ** Life of

Lorenzo de* Medici," and the " Life and Pontificate

<rf Leo X.," had given rise to much adverse

criticism, although they had established Eosooe's

literary reputation. At the time Gborge Bums
met him, he was passing through the press his

Illustrations, Historical and Critical, of the Life

of Lorenjso de' Medici," in which, after many years

of silence, he replied to his various critics.

Hii. Mr* Boscoe greatly admired Br. Chalmers, and
was very inquisitive to know from Cteorge Burns
everything he could teE him of the thoughts, habits,

, ^ of the: mmk preacher.

We do not propose to fiilow George Bums step

by step through his business career. It will be
enough to say here that he was sufficientiy

successM in his labours to enable him to take a

ii
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step on which his heart had long been set. On
the 10th of June, 1822, « George Bums, Merchant,
in this Parish of Barony, and Jane, lawful

daughter of James Clelaaaid, Esquire, Superin-

tendent of Public Works there, having been three

several times lawfully proclaimed in the Barony
Chimdi," were married. Good old Dr. Bums per-

formed the marriage service, and George Stevenson,
the ooudn and soldier-ftiend of Gteorge Bums, acted
as his best man. In recalling the events of that

memorable day, Mr. Bums said, " At the time of
our marriage it was usually the custom to perform
the ceremony in the evening, and follow it with a
wedding-supper. It was so in our case, and when
we went home to our house in John Street, our
servant received u». She was a Christian woman,
and we began our domestic life with family worship."

A year before the event, George Bums had writtMl
Miss Cleland :—

May the Lord, in His infinite goodness, grant that having brought
118 into the endearing connection mlh each othor in lAaeh ire

abundantly zijoice, we may be made msfanmenial in mutually
aflsisting and enconraging to the pursuit of all good. My darling

Jane, how can we best express the tender love and regard we have
for each other's interests, than by earnestly imploring that the God
of all peace and consolation may be the Qodof m bofth, and may
grant us His peace ; and how can we best secure a ccmtinnance of
omr affection, but by making supplication to our Heavenly Father
who conferred it. Let us not forget these things, dear and beloved
Jane. I trust you have enjoyed much of the kindnoflo a&d oounte-

1

uanoe of ^e Lord this day in His sanetiiary, and m your xeliie-
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il to acknowledge.

B was in iiis spirit, and with these feelings,

that the holy bond of matrimony was entered into.

The two were one in everything—and henceforth,

for over ifty-ive years, every joy and sorrow of

life, every hope and aspiration, they were to share

together.

CHAPTBE VII.

SHIPmo; AHB OTHEB MAfMBS.

Although we wish to keep George Bums before ns

for the present in his business relations, we must not

forget to record some of the events of this period of

his life in other aspects.

For example, two months affcer his marriage, there

was great excitement throughout Scotland owing to

the visit of King George IV. to Edinburgh. Strong

efforts had been made to induce His Majesty to visit

Glasgow, but these were unsuccessful; consequently,

the Glasgow people went to Edinburgh, and George

Bums had the advantage of accompanying his father-

in-law, Dr. Cleland, who was the historian of the

Eoyal Visit.

Edinburgh had not seen Boyalty in State since

the days of the Scottish monarchs, and under the

guidance of Sir Walter Scott she stirred herself up to

give to the King a right loyal welcome. Although

the proclamation of the civic authorities recommend-

ing all the citizens to dress in uniform costume—^viz.,

blue coats, white vests, and nankeen or white panta-
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loom, with the emblem of St. Andrew's Cross on the
left side of the hat in the manner of a oookade^
wagiiiill^^ obeyed, a large number of people
adopted tfa| dress, and every other proposal seems
to have mel with nnqnaMed fovonr.

The King landed at Leith on the 16th of August,

it 3OO9OOO people—

a

seveiiib <ii tts whole population of Scotland—were
present in Edinburgh to weloome binn

, Everywhere
^Kv,. the people were singing the song that Sir Walter

Seott had written :

—

The news has flown from momtli to month,
The NorOi lor mice has bmig'i «he Sonthg

,

Xhe ctoi • gjii 's ^ie o' izonth,

Ckrle, BOW ihe King s come I

That night, the King being at Holyrood, bonfires
lamed from Arthur's Seat, and there were the most

I

splendid that Edinburgh had ever seen.

I wei lemember (says Ge6rge Bums) seeing Sir Walter Beoti,

ft - ^ 8U#»% lame, going ahont ewywhere Ihroo^nt the day,

L graateet fosmMe inleiest in aHthe pgocesaliiig. I

^'MittMl^^% Mglii hawig seen him many times when he
was aMMn the Conrt of Session in Edinburgh. He used to ait

1^ among the hamsters, hnt it is quite possible that he was wnting

|||^
something other than ihe legal minutes.

j
On the ITUi if August, the Eing held a grand

* lmi§ in Holyrood Palace, and in compliment ifi^B
ft Dountiy he appeared in complete Highland co^me

made of the Boyal Stuart tartan, "which," as a
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curious old book published in 1822, giving an account

of the proceedings, says, " displayed his manly and

graceful figure to great advantage"! Sir William

Curtis, a very portly gentleman, with whom the £ing
was on intimate terms, also appeared in the same
costume, and when he and the King met, they burst

out laughing at one another in uncontrollable merri-

ment. The costume did not suit the figure of either

(rf them i

After his marriage, Greorge Bums, unlike many
young men, not only resumed his work in the

Sunday school, but continued it in conjunction with

his wife, and at the same time they took an active

interest in many religious societies. Mrs. Bums, who
bom childhood had been conspicuous &r her philan-

thropy and benevolence, was a woman of power-

ful intellect, combined with unusual energy, and
threw into everything she imdertook a cheerful

vigour of manner which exercised a moving influence

among her fellow-workers. One of the institutions

of their new life was an evening meeting held

generally once a week in their house, at which a
minister of some denomination—^it did not matter
to them which, provided he were a good Tnfl.n—
would take the lead in raadmg the Bible and ex-

pounding it, concluding the short service with

family worshqi. Christian work has multiplied so

greatly in all large cities, that it would be almost im-

possible to organise such a meeting now; but George
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Boms and Mb wife found it inimtely agreeable and

mseftil. It liroiiglit around them a circle of friends

of their days. Moreover, George Burns was in fre-

fQent attendance of Committees, and he

became acquainted wSa'-'mmj estimable men, both

ministefB and laymen, "who soon became associated

in his familT intercourse.

Among these was Dr. Caesar Malan, the well-

known Swiss diirine—"the first publicly to raise

from the ground the tiipiished banner of the Church

of Geneva, and from the pulpit of Calvin boldly to

proclaim, without reseive sad without compromise,

that Gospel whose echoes scarcely lingered within

Ms temnlet"*

We irsi liecanie aeqimiiited ifiHi Malaii (mys Oeorge Bums)*

'in file hcnse^ 'Of' 'mm inMnmte Mmi, i$imm Buncan, in ihie jmc

1822. He was very strong upon ilie Boolmie of Assnranoe, fmcl I

liad not been in his company many minutes before he introduced

the matter. I parried the attack, when he put the question to me,

•Have jm horn m Eiinbufgh, and htm you Been King George

I?, f ' I repled ill fhe alifmatiire ; m whidt he said, * Teiy well,

you have assurance of that—why nol iate equal assurance of Mth

in Christ?* He greatly disturbed the tranquillity of my niece,

Bachel Bums, the daughter of my brother, Dr. John Bums. Our

intimai^ with Malan lasted many years, and was ixa^iiEiied both in

Scotlaiid ami in Switierla&d. Over the garden gateway leading lo

his beautiful house in Geneva, there was this inscription, ' As for

me and my house, we will serve the Lord.' And truly in his

<^ ** Iiivei of Bobeit and James Haldane,** p. 117*
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son,

fulfilled*

Another friend at tMs period was the Eev. Mr.

Bnssell, of Muthill, near Crieff, in Perthshire.

George Burns knew him intimately, and often stayed

at the Manse at Mnthill, where he had the greatest

possible enjoyment in his society. Mr. Eussell was

a sinfifularly absent-minded man, and painfaUy sensi-

tive.

On the occasion of my first visit to the Manse (says George

Bums), Mr. Eussell took a candle in his hand, and walked with me
to show me to my hedroom. We stood talking a long time—a sweet.

and oontiartaMe talk il was—asid when he bade me good-nig^t, he

took up ihe candle, in his absent-mindedness, and left me in the

dark. He soon returned with it, and I was pained to see how dis-

tressed he was at the simple occurrence. He was an unusually

experimental Christian man, and^ a yery loveabk nalnie—wholly

imlike his father, oi Stuling, who was m, godly man hak extramelf

austere. He once rebuked his wife so severely for kissing him on a.

Smiday, that she never repeated the offence !

When Dr. Chalmers was moved from Glasgow to St. Andrew's,

in 1823, the Town Council of Glasgow nominated and invited Mr.

Bnssell to sooeeed the great preadiier at Si Jolm's. It was a fatal

invitation. In the struggle to decide whether to accept it or not,

the sense of responsibility weighed so heavily upon him that his

health broke down, and before a decision was come to, he died.

Dr. Chalmers said to me, * €k>d ended the trial by taking him.

Borne.'

In the Levitical law, it was enacted that " when a
man hath taken a new wifiBi lie shall not go out to

war, neither shall he be charged with aay business,.
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cheer up Ms wife wMckMifa*!^ taken." No snoh

in^ceiM law ifas in forc^K (leoige Bums' time, and

tiifee months after Ms maxnage we ind Mm again

npon Ms tocaireb.

Here mm a fiiw passages from the daily letters

written vA this period :

—

Mammmm, Saturday Evening, 1822.

I giTO |im iMiif tliaito Mr. Mon-

Ipliiniii. Iwt I hmkJmriiiaD9j0^mm^ il by to-iught'fl post.

t

Idiaaii0li8iiiain iiii*]l^^ em avoid torn foif

dear embrace. I think iiim^immB^iF^ iomtmA my Im te yim

more than ever, and I with gratitnde ascribe to God the blessing I

«igoy in ow jnotaal fondness and miiitiial cause for it. Pray God

*idiiir" """^^ Iifl an. additfcnal .'dttvotedness tO' Him and His

mIbs inon^t in US by His Missed Split, ovenraing our aeraes

ior this pmcpose. . • •

I am sure yon have the strongest reason to believe that I have no

mah ever to be separated from you, but in the course of Divine pro-

vidence this eaunol be avoided, and to all that is appointed me I

detiie to be obedient When I letnm, I will delight to tell yon how

ineifcessiMy thaiiMiil I am that we ini maified. . . •

In the foEowing year severai long jonmeys had to

be undertaken, and in one of his letters he tonohes

on the philosophy of separation :

—

* Bent. smv. 5.

t At that time M.P.'s had the privilege of franking letters to the

extent of ionifleiii ii day.

1S23.] HUGH MATTHIE, OF LIVEBPOOL.

London, Oct. 1, 1823.

... It is a refreshing thing to meet with the people of God when

travelling, said when such is the case we ought to be ever inclined

tdtum the conversation towards heavenly and improving subjects.

I hope both of us feel disposed to acknowledge ttie hand of our

Heavenly Father in all the events of life, and draw all our consola-

tion from tiie belief that wherever we are, or however separated

from those we love and the comforts of their society, that He is ever

mindful of us and watching over us for good. I wish humbly to

place you, and all that concerns me, with confidence at His blessed

disposal. I am to dine to-day at Mr. Randall's, Battersea, but fear

the enjoyment will be of a different sort from yesterday's. I pray

Ood to keep me |n|ii£iil« u^d hi^
.. His grace to keeplllifcm evil. iimm

When that letter was written, events were ripen-

ing wMch were to alter the whole course of George

Bums' business and social life.

Mr. Hugh MattMe, of Liverpool, was the father of

the Liverpool and Glasgow shipping trade, and, in

conjunction with his partner, Mr, Theakstone, owned

six sailing smacks wMoh were employed in the coast-

ing business. The whole of the Glasgow and Liver-

pool trade was in the hands of three companies, each

company owning six smacks. There was a Glasgow

Joint Stock Company, whose agent in Glasgow was

James Martin, his brother Thomas being agent in

Liverpool ; a private company, managed in Glasgow

by one David Chapman, and in Liverpool by William

Swan Dixon ; and the Liverpool firm of Matthie and

Theakstone, whose agents in Glasgow were John and

Alexander Kidd, In 1824, one of the Kidds died.
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and Ywy shortly aftef, Ms brother followed, stricken

down with fever. On the eironmstance being dis-

enssed in the office of Messrs. Bums, Mr. JamesBums
—who, as we have said, was by no means a pushing

man, but rather pro]:^|j|| hold back his partner, and
wm rarely given to liiiiiriiif suggestions for the ad-

vancement of the business—said to George in a
casnal kind of wiqr^ How would it do for us to get

the agency of the Liverpool smacks ? " ** Anything

will suit us," answered Cborge, and, in his usual

pompt manner, sat down on the instant, and wrote

to Messrs. Matthie and Theakstone, to whom he
was personally known from his visits to Liverpool,

making formal application for the agency. In due
course a reply was received: *^Our Mr. Matthie

intends to be in Glasgow in the course of a few

weeks, and will call and see you."

It was never a habit of George Bums to let the

grass grow under his feet, and he at once set to work
to get support, a rumour having reached him that

Messrs. Fleming and Hope, an old and well-known

iim, had entered the field in competition.

A week or two passed, and then came a day when
the foundation-stone of a new Lunatic Asylum was
to be laid, and them was to be a grand Masonic
procession and other festivitiea George Burns, who
never missed an opportunity of seeing what was to

be seen, had arranged to meet his wife and take her

to a window reserved for themi Just as he was
starting, and the premises in Miller Street were
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being closed, who should come up but Mr. Hugh
Matthie I

George Bums did not give up a sight of Giant's , ,

Causeway to please Mr. Hodgson, his travelling

companion in Ireland; nor did he give up the

enjoyments of the day to please the active, business-

like, influential Scotchman, Mr. Matthie. So he

explained where he was going, and Mr. Matthie

said, ^* Oh ! go by all means, and I'll call again

to-morrow." Next day he came again, and had a

long conversation, in the course of which he said

that Messrs. Fleming and Hope were supported in

their application by a round^rolnn of recommendtjim^;^' .

tions from the most influential people. But I look

to personal fitness as of the first importance," said

the shrewd Hugh Matthie in parting. ''I am not

going to make any appointment at present; when

I do, it will be given to the best and most capable

man I can get. I will come and see you again."

When he left, George duly reported the matter to

his brother, and said jokingly, "I like the idea

of personal fitness—^it looks hopeful."

After a time, Mr. Mati^e returned with the an-

nouncement that he was prepared to give the agency

to Messrs. Bums, and proposed very liberal terms,

namely, 6J per cent commission on all freights

—

payments to be guaranteed by the agents. " Now,"

said Hugh Matthie, in his short but genial way,

having settled that, I want to tell you that there is

a young man in Kidds' office named Hutcheson^ who
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lias shown great ability in briBging up bis affairs in

fmpm state; be may bJHUlM to yon: take bim or

not, jnst as yon tbink fit, because I lay on you entire

responsibilty. There is another good man we have

as onr agent in Greenock, Mr, Archibald Black, a

very Eeaioiii^ man—he ako may be nseM ;

but I say again, yon can continue his services or not,

as you |ilease."

Without any hesMiMi Mr. Hutcheson was taken

into the business in Glasgow, and Mr. Black's ser-

vices were continued in Greenock. New premises

were immediately secured at 42, Millar Street,

iirmerly occupied as a dwelling by William Connal,

and in which his iMI^^ now Sir Michael

Connal, was bom. On taking the lease of other

premises a little fwrther down the street, George

Bums drew up the agreement, when Mr. Mc-

Naughten, the owner, having read the important

ulauses m ^^m§, looked up knowingly and said,

" Ah, George Bums, you have mistaken your calling

—you should have been a lawyer."

The die was cast, aad the lot in life of George

BamuHs fixed. HlMiiidfia of Ownershin had never

entered his mind, but wim that day forth he threw

himself heart and soul into the shipping business,

in HfliiGh he was to make Ms permanent name and

fortune; while James Burns continued to manage

the produce business—a branch which was kept up

as long as he Mved, although it dwindled down to

a mere department of the Bums' fleet. Hence-
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forth the produce business was carried on under

the style of **J. and G. Bums"—th# shipping

business under that of " G. and J. Bums," in the

two separate premises. There is nothing more to

be said of the former firm in connection with tibis

narrative; and with regard. to the latter, as George

Bums was in every important movanent -"the

firm," we shall speak of him, as far as possible,

individually.

Not long after the brothers had been installed

in the agency, George Bums negotiated for the pur-

chase of Mr. Theakstone's share in the six smacks

owned by his firm, he having retired from business.

The negotiations were successful, and George Bums
thus became a shipowner for the first time, and an

equal partner with Matthie, who was well pleased

with the arrangement.

Another step, even more important than that

from the produce trade to shipping, was taken

that same year. George Burns embarked in steam

navigation between the Clyde and Belfast— the

cradle of the coasting steam-trade of the British

Isles.

The Olyde, and Steam, are subjects which seem to

warrant a slight digression here.

The Clyde in the vicinity of Glasgow was, as we
have seen, a scarcely navigable stream in the be-

ginning of the century. George Bums remembered

when lIMilb possible to wade acress it among the

stones at some distance below the foot of the old
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Bfoomielaw Bridge, wliwi tim fialiiiig-liiite stood

^^^^ iidifciip^*

In 1768, Mr. John 0olborne, of Chester, had
suggested that rabble jetties should be
hmeM toiilllll^ middle of the stream, to concen-
trate the dififtised watery into one channel, instead

of aMowing them to liMiider into many iortaoiis

channels and sfaallowB, wying from fifteen inches

to two feet in depth, and that the wmm. channel
should be deepened by ploughing and dredging.

James Watt, "the fether of the steam engine,"

wtf&tML finronzably on the scheme ; in 1770 an Act
of Bwfiament was obtained for deepening the river

and, m the course of a few years, there was a depth
of tmm^^m^ twdTe feet of water at spring tides

from GHasgow to Bnmbarton.

There is a story told of an adyentnrons naidgator

who, towards the end of last century, built a vessel of

thirty tons boi||||| for the purpose of exploring " the

wee bit bum oa'd the Clyde," and who, as a reward
for his enterprise and daring, was presented with the
freedom of the city on reaching Glasgow.

In 1805, when the SioaUow, a brig of sixty tons

burthen, came up to the Broomielaw

—

m Bremmie-
law, as it used then to be called—the people, who had
never seen a square-rigged vessel on the river before,

thronged the wharf in thousands for several days to

gaze on so remarkable a sight.

In 1806, a heavily laden schooner, of a hundred
e^j^ ft^y to*T^8 ljurtlien, came direct from Lisbon and
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discharged her cargo at the Broomielaw. Step by
step, under the guidance of Eennie, Telford, and
other celebrated engineers, and through the energy

and intelligence of the Corporation—and in later

years the " Clyde Trust," chosen from among mem-
bers of the Corporation and other citizens of

Glasgow— improvements were effected, until the

shallow, tortuous sti^am became transformed to

a great navigable highway, the source of the extra-

ordinary rise and prosperity of the city.

Another and closely allied source of prosperity was
steam. In 1784, John Fitch, an American engineer,

said to some men he employed, " Well, gentlemen,

although I shall not live to see the time, you will,

when steam-boats will be preferred to all other means
of conveyance, and especially for passengers. When
he retired, the men said one to another, PoorMiom !

what a pity he is crazy !

" He was not crazy, but
disappointed, because many schemes he had pro-

jected for propelling vessels by steam, had ftdled.

He became a despised, unfortunate and heart-broken

man, and died by his own hand in 1798. But
he was one of the pioneers of steam navigation

—

he sowed that which others reaped; and when the
history of Heroic Failures comes to be written, his
name will stand prominently forward.

The Clermont, plying on the Hudscp» 1807 with
passengers and goods between New York and Albany,
was the first steam-boat in the world that was regu-

larly and continuously engaged in passenger traffic
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Bobert Fulton, the ornnm,"^ did not claim to Iiayo

hMSF the inventor, hnt he claimed to have been

the fii^iyiiii^oombm tiie inventions of others, and
to saeoMrfdlly and coiftinnonsly run a steam-ship.

Fnlton, althongh he made practical the dream of

Mtch, gaimd little for himself. He died in 1815, a
poor man, ** done to death by the persecutions of

jealous and narrow-minded rivals." But his inflnence

qsread and the success of the Chfrmmd soon led to

the introduction of steam vessels into other countries

ixr the purposes of passenger traffic.

One day, when George Bums was a youth of

seventeen, his eye caught sight of an advertisement

in a Glasgow paper, of which the following is a
portion :

—

SniM-PAssAOi! Boat, thi Comet, between Glas-

gow, Greeno<|||j|id Helensburgh, for passengers only.

Tha snlMi^beriiiil^^ at much expense, fitted

up a handflome vessel to ply upon the river Clyde,

between Glasgow and Greenock, to sail by the power
of IHhMI Air, and Steam, he intends that the vessel

shaU leave the Broomielaw on Tuesdays, Thursdays,

and Saturdays about midday, or at such hour there-

* Sufi Mr. Bufns, ''My and mlaei Mend Bean XiiMna of

Bifim told mo llial wbon, al iliis ikie, lio went to ^isit the United

States, heWBS entrusted by the British Government with despatches.

It was in war time, and, in case of surprise, he always sat on his

despatches ready to cast them into the sea if necessary. Ho
became aofnainted with Fiiltoii» and eter aler spoke of him in

'terms of .great admiration.**'
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after as may answer from the sti/te of the tide, and

to leave Greenock on Mondays, Wednesdays, and

Fridays in the morning to suit the tide. . * .

Henry Bell.

" Helensburgh Baths, Augusi 5, 1812."

It

George Bums was down at the Broomielaw that

day, in good time to see the novel sight of the Comet

steaming away from the quay. She was only 40 feet

in length of keel and lOi feet beam ; her engines,*

which cost J192, were four-horse power, and her

draught of water four feet. She was not much to

look at, and yet so wonderful a sight had never

been seen in Europe before.

By degrees the public began to appreciate the

value of steamers. Dr. Cleland, in his " Annals of

Glasgow" published in 1817, says: *'It has been

calculated that, previous to the erection of steam-

boats, not more than fifty persons passed and re-passed

from Glasgow to Greenock in one day ; whereas it is

now supposed that there are from four to five hundred

passes and re-passes in the same period."

With the same keen interest that he had watched

the experiments in gas in his schoolboy days, George

Bums watched the progress of steam, the great

power which was to revolutionize the state of the

whole world— little dreaming, faowevei, that he

would play an important part in its development.

* The engine of the Comet is now in the Patent Office Museum,

South Kensington.



Soon albar lie had become a partner witli Hugh
Matthie, some peojj^^ ||i Belfiist proposed to form a

eompaiiy for iteam vessels to trade between that

town and Glasgow ; and George Burns, who was well

known in BeliMt« was asked to join and take the

afenoy. In many quarters a strong prejudice still

eidsted against steam, and there were some good

people to be Sami mko did not hesitate to declare

that it was fijMf in the face of Providence to

encourage it An erent, which appeared to be an

argument in iMir &¥our, occurred in the Tery year

in which George Burns embarked in the enterprise,

the original Cmmi hmmg been wrecked in 1820,

when rounding Craignish Point on her journey from

fort William to Glasgow. Among those who sym-

patMsed with Henry Bell on that occasion was

George Bums, who knew him personaUy, and who.

by the by, whHIiP staying' at the Baths in

Helensburgh, kept by Mrs. BeU, Had heard her say

^'^she coulliiiiiili, on Tery well if it were not for'

Henry and his wood bflls continuafly coming in."

A second Comet was built by poor Bell, but in

October, 182S, she collided with the ilfr steamer off

Gourock, and sank with seventy souls.

In tiiiil^oa of lacts and prejudices such as these,

it was an anxious time for George Bums
; but, like

all far-seeing men, he felt satisfied that steam would

cany aU before it, and, as he said, '^eat its way"
mto every branch of trade—and therefore he deter-

mined to stand by steam.
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Many were anxious to have the agency of the
Glasgow and Belfast line of trading steamers, which
was a new and important shipping connection. But,
despite the strong opposition of one Mr. Stirling
—who used every endeavour to oust his opponent,
greatly to the annoyance of George MaeTear,the Bel-
iftst agent—Mr. Bums was confirmed in the agency.
It came to him as the result of his knowledge of
the Irish people,—or rather of their knowledge of
him when he was in the produce business, and
many of these old Mends gathered round him and
promised their consignments. MacTear was a man
of a temperament which could not be ruffled.
When Mr. Stirling's persistency had reached a
point which would have sorely tried the temper of
most meii, George Mallear only took a snuff, and
Baid in his cahn and quiet way, I wish Stirling
were in heaven 1 " Nor was he ruffled when, the
oompany having decided that the steamers should
«ail on Sundays, Mr. Burns came down with a
most emphatic protest and positively declined to
have anything to do with the ai-rangements under
those ckcumstances. As he remained firm, the
obnoxious decision was removed. Soon the whole
machiDory was in working order, and goods and
passengers were being conveyed in large and swift
vessels between the Clyde and Belfast.
When George Bums had determined to stand by

steam, he was anxious to see it introduced into every
branch of the trade. We must either adopt it, or bn
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imm mt of the Md," was the burdeE of hm

It will be remembered that there were eighteen
smacks in the Liveipool trade. Tie idea ooonrred to
him ttu*^itfMd be a good thing to combine with
James and Thomas Martin,whowere agents for a Joint
Stock Company owning six of these vessels ; and by
clearing them away, and the six for which he was
afl^* MiAMjiBPiiOTf a goo^illl^ wonld thereby
be malto ftv''«HMa* The Martins heartily concurred^
bnt their hands were tied by their company, and
it was twehre m^MMfefore they sncceeded in
getting a few leading men connected with it to join
them. Meanwhile Oeoi^e appealed to his partner,
James, bnt he only got from him the usual answer— ni neith^i^^ n^ii^ 'with it." Upon
being hard pressed by his more energetic brother,

he went so fw as to say—and it was another of his
wdl-known ^rs^^lt is aganurt jndg»a„*,
bnli yon can do as you like/'

So George went to Liverpool to consult with Mr.
Matthie. He was particularly kind and friendly, but
he was getting old. He had amassed a fortune, and
at his time df i^Iife he had no ambition for embarking
in any new venture, especially such a venture as
thwy which i«piriNife9^ involve great labour and
anadety. At first Hugh Matthie said "No." But
George Bums was not a man to " take No for an
answer ; so, yielding to his influence, Mr. Matthie
modified his position so for as to say, " 111 take an
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interest in it," and eventually he said, " To pleaFC

you, I will go into it."

The twelve smacks were bought and dispersed—

some to St. Petersburg, some to the Lisbon trade,

and some were sold ; a co-partnery was entered into,

and the management was placed under the onion

of Mr. Hugh Matthie and Mr. Thomas Martin

—

the style of the firm being " Matthie and Martin "

for Liverpool, and " G. and J. Bums and J. Martin "

for Glasgow.

On the 13th of March, 1829, the first vessel of the

new Glasgow Company steamed down the Clyde.

Hugh Matthie had proposed, as a compliment to

George Bums, that it should be named the Doctor,

after his brother. Dr. John Burns, who was then one

of the most popular men in Glasgow, and the fiigt

Professor of Surgery in the University ; but George
thought it would be better to name it the Glasgow,

and this was accordingly done. She was followed

the next month by the Ailsa Craig, and the fol-

lowing year by the Liverpool.

George arranged the sailing day of the first vessel,

the Glasgow, to be Friday—despite the sailor's

superstition with regard to that day
; although his

object was not to fight a superstition, but to establish

a principle, namely, the avoidance, as fiur as pos-

sible, of sailing on Sunday. When Hugh Matthie
heard of this arrangement, he wrote back at once to

say that it would never do, as the whole of the canal

traffic firom Stafford and elsewhere axrived in Liver-
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pool on Saturday. "It would be far better," b©

^^ «^ Saturday, and, if you thi^ it neces^^

sary," he added, sarcastioaEy, " provide onaplams I

At that tfaa^jjp always in the way of saying

to llliiiii Martm ^"Irtnnjitters oame in the morning,

•'What will *King George* have to say to-day?"

He was dumbfounded when he heard what " King

George" haJII^^ It was afranMyworded

letter, saying ^^i^^' he thought very well of the

suggestion about provi'ding ohaplains, and that he

and his brother would pay the entire expense of the

Mr. MatilHK sitting m his private room on one

side of the table, and Maxtin on the other- He read

tfanMlMMiitihrew it across to Martin saying, ''The

fellow takes me up in earnest." Mr. Martin replied^

•* Did I not say you had better not try that game

on with Bums?"
At once the novel idea was carried into effect, and

a chaplain was appointed for each of the steamers*

Captain Hepburn, in command of the second vessel

with a chaplain on board, was jeered by the people on

the Broomielaw, as he sailed away, the would-be wits

bantering him on Sailing in a steam chapel," and

tiig^ But theiitiliMiioon died away, while the

boon and the blessing remained. The institution ol

chaplains continued until the year 1843, when the

Iree Church started off from the Established Church

of Scotland, which made such a draft upon licentiates

for the ministry, that operations had to be suspended;
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but a succession of missionaries was employed to

visit the seamen on shore in Glasfgow, and part of the

duties formerly performed by the chaplains was thus

carried on. A mission-room was specially built for

this object on premises belonging to Messrs. Boms,^

near the Broomielaw— where Dr. Love's chapel

originally stood—^and on Sunday evenings the ser-

vices of the highest class of mimstm in Glasgow

were enlisted, amongst them being the late Dr.

Mormon Macleod, of the Barony Church, and Dr^

Eadie, of the United Presbyterian body. On weel^^

days the room was used for various social purposes?

and from time to time entertaining lectures were,

given.

With splendid steamers, good captains, an excel-

lent system of business, and a wide influence, the:,

Glasgow Company carried everything before it.

There was a powerful Manchester Company in exis-

tence, who owned two steamers, the WiUiam Mm-
Msson and the James Watt, but they soon saw that

they could not hold their own against the rival

company. One day the AUsa Oraig, a vessel of the^

Glasgow Company, left Liverpool at much about the

same time that the Jmnes Watt steamed dem^.

Great was the astonishment of the captain of the

latter vessel, while slowly steaming on to Glasgow,

to meet the Ailsa Craig merrily steaming back!

This put the finishing stroke to the competition.

The Manchester Company (or the Huskiason Com-
pany, as it was sometimes called) proposed to hand
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over the whole concern to the Glasgow Company,

on m mitfthle axrangement being made. This, after

some opposition from one of the purbiersy who

threatened to throw the matter into Chancery, was

accordingly done, and thns the whole of the Liver-

pool and GHasgow trade came into the hands of

<3eoige Bmms and his partners, with the exception

of one very small stoamer called the EnieffriM—
oonceming wlpoh there is a tale to teli

David MaS* erf Liverpool was the agent in tiiat

oity for the trade of the Enterprise, and when he

hillllk of
^ what the Bnms's were doing, and of the

success that was attending them, he determined that

he wonld widen his field of action, add ship to ship,

und hreak up the monopoly. To this end he set ont

for Glasgow to see if he could not get some men of

wealth and position to join him in originating an

opposition. When he reached Glaagow, he fonnd

to his dismay that G. and J. Burns had, in the inter-

val, purchased the Entmrpriaef which he had conntod

upon as the nucleus of his scheme !

'T\ *#i iMT T* fu^^^^^^^^^As^BHofch l^ut ho vras not a

young man to be beaten, and although " he was," as

he said, "Mrlji4||iPia^o^ his back,'* so soon as he

recovered himself, he went to work with the energy

which only ^Mm^^ can sometimes employ.

His first step iPlb go to the agents of the six

remaining smacks in the trade, in the belief that, as

the hope of their gains had gone, they would join

heartily in the opposition. They had plenty of
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animus, but no capital. However, it occurred to

them, that if they and Maclver could get hold <rf

James Donaldson, a cotton broker, said to be rolling

in wealth," and enUst his interest, something might

be done.

Apphcation was made to Donaldson, the idea

exactly shaped itself to the bent of his &noy, and

war began. There was a vessel, the City of Glasgow,

lying for sale at Greenock, She had previously been

entirely employed, along with the Majestic, in carry-

ing passengers between Liverpool and Glasgow—^a

Venture which had not proved successful; but on

consulting Mr. Eobert Napier, afterwards the weU-

known engineer, he said he would conv^ the holds

of the vessel, so as to make it a freight carrier.

This was done, and so it came to pass that the Gity

of Glasgow was the first vessel in opposition on tMP
Liverpool trade.

The new company was styled **The City of

Glasgow Steam Packet Company." Thomson and

McGonnall were appointed the Glasgow agents, and
Maclver the agent in Liverpool. But he did not

confine himself to Liverpool : he had vowed that he
would, if possible, drive the Bums's off the seas ; and
he was constantly on the vessels, backwards and for-

wards, urging on " extra coals, extra pressure, extra

speed."

New vessels were put on—not only on the Liver-

pool line, but on the Ayr line, vdiere the Bifiil's

were working a steam service apart from their partner
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'XIiO' hm^Mi sch:eiiies o' mine aa'mm

David Maclver's wrath cooled down; neither tiie
leet of tb« new oompany, nor its reputation, nor ita
management, could compete with the Burns's, and
tiio balance-sheet did not present the fiivourable^
aspect antidpated.

There lave always been certain ordinal men in
the world, with marked individuaUty of character,,
who have been able at an important crisis to step in
and adjust the most unfriendly relations When Sir
William Walworth, for instance, struck down the
rebel Wat Tyler, and his foUowers were in oonster-
••tion and panic, the young King Eichard II. is
ti^ed to have « I will be your leader I

" and
thus to have won over the belligerents, who forth-

ws^nn laia aown their azma
Compmi^^gg^ things with great, this was the-

attitude of George Bums in the crisis of the "City of
Glasgow " opposition Company, He boldly steppedm and said in effect, " I wiU be your leader. It is of

*^ ^ unMendly; let us amalgamate md make
one common purse by dividing a certain proportion
of the revenue derived from the general trade. You
ahal have two-fifths, and we will have three-fifths,
and the control of the concern."

Strange to say, the terms were accepted, aud Bavidi
Maclver was the first to yield. He, and the agent.
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for the smacks, and Donaldson—^all of them carried

out their part of the arrangements honourably on the

one side, as the Bums's did on the other, and between

them all there remained for the future the most

friendly and confidential relations.

At the end of the first year the sum of £4,000

was paid to the City of Glasgow Company, and, in

acknowledging it, Maclver said to G^rge Bums,
" It was very good of you to pay it to us. I'm quite

certain we should never have paid it to you."

Eeferring to these times, Mr. Burns says :

—

Mr. Maclver became an intimate Mend of the family, and lie

told my wife that so determined was his opposition to me, thai ho
had ftn^elled in the (% qf Glmgm baekwazds and fewazds be-

tween Liverpool and Glasgow, going down himsell into the engme-
room to superintend the firing of the famaces, in order that he
might leave nothing undone that should make it possible to con-

quer me. I think nothing can show more strongly the Mendly
£ootmg on wMeh he stood with us than this freedom of speech.

#

We will not weary the reader with details of the

Liverpool trade, of the Irish trade in which there

was an opposition ahnost as fierce, of the origin and
progress of the West Highland trade, of the Dundee
and London line, or the line between Livezpool and
Malaga and other ports. Points of interest in each
of these will arise in the course of the narrative, but
all these branches of shipping will fade into insignifi-

cance before one which was looming in the distance,

and was to mark the zenith of the business career

of George Bums.
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ALTHouaH dDzing the years in which Mr. Boms
lYifilrjfiiy A fmnifiiiflft fiiv wim vozikillflf wifell nii-

Pleasing diligence, lie did not parsne it m though it

wexe the one end and iioal of life. A hiffh sense of

dntr inxided hiwi in the disiiosition of his time, and

he strove to recognise and give a due proportion to

the elaims of home and Mendship as weU as to those

of church and conntiy.

We need not attempt to £oUow minutely the his-

tiipifl^e earlier years of his manied life. They

were fall of ever-increasing joy, darkened, however,

by those donds whicdi inevitably, in some form or

other, overhang family life. Out of seven children

that were horn to him. tfaied onlv smrvived: the

OGnexs oiea m eariy miancy. many miiers mil oi

svmnathv lie before me from trae-hearted lelatiTes

and Mends who condoled with him in his snocessive

iranily losses. The following was written by his

fittthef• Dr. Bums of the Baronv.
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GouBocK, 8i^, 15, 1828.

]|¥ BIAS Gfloi0B,—Upon receiving the letter &om James intiiiiii-

Img yma heavy ^eticni, both your sister and I lolt very dee|»|y

inth yon in this renewed trial of yoUr fidUi and sahniisaoii to the

Divine will. Mysterious are the dealings of the Lord with us, that

the young who we flattered ourselves might be spared long for com-

ace quiddy cot dofwn, whilst the aged who have

in a great measme ontliyed &dr usefiihiess, aro spared. The

Bii|i9Eeme Lord of all knows, and arranges all His plans in the best

manner, and we are required submissively to bow to His sovereign

appointments. I have no doubt that you and your dear partner

have long ago taken hold of God as your God and Father, and He
has piomised to he a God in covenant to believers, and to their seed.

Ton leoeived ItHe EMzaheth ^om fhe Loxd, and yon solemnly dedi-

cated her to His service and disposal. The loan which He made of

her to you He has seen fit to recall, and has He not a right to do

with His 01011 as seems best to HimseK? The Judge of the earth

can do no wrong. Yon said she was His, and that yoa gtm her

nnsay what yon have professed, however

it may be like tearing asunder yomr hearts. I trust the Holy Spirit

vrill enable both of you not only to hold your peace, but to kiss the

rod, and say ' The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away, and
Messed be the name of the Lord.' This is the doing of wiio is

the Locd, and Hitiiiig^ ^^j,^^ Loii. I trust your ^tear infmt is

now amongst the little ones, the living in Jerusalem, and celebrating

the praises of redeeming mercy of which she was before incapable,

perhaps looking down with wonder that you are grieving at her

exaltation and glory. With hmnUe prayers, it is my heart's desire

that both of yoa may ezperienee the all-powerM support of the

III Holy Spuit the Gomlorter, and that this dispensation may be
sanctified to all of us. Your sister desires me to assure you that

she most tenderly sympathises vrith you both, and would have
written yon, but thou^t it unnecessary as I am vmting.

I ever am yonr afiteotkmate fiither,

•loaf ISUBIIB.
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B0twe6ii C}eoKff6 Bums .yw'^i Us iiiher fhero was

fli6 most intimate eonlldeiioe and alfootioii. He was,

wli0|isllMi' ikt>o¥e Iillppr^ written, ^'iraadng frail

by feason of age," and although stiU perfonning all

the duties of Ms ministerial office, it was thought

desiiaMe that an assistant should he appointed who
would heeome his sncoessor. This was brought

about in the Mlowing year, and Oeorge, albeit

the yonngest of the family, had the principal hand in

it. The sister " referred to in the lore*

going letter was Mrs. MacBrayne, in whose lEimily

Mr. Blaok, at that time a licentiate of the Chnndi

was who was chosen

by Br. Bums to ib» assistant and successor. But
there were difficulties in the way. The appointment

was vested in the Crown, and was usually placed at

>sal of the Member of Parliament for the

luglis. Mr. CampiiPif Blythswood, was the.

member, and he had a minister in view, Mr.

I^ynmiKm^, of Luddmum. to whom, a. soon

as the question arose, he was anxious to give

the appointment. But this did not meet the

mews of Br. Bums, and ibr some time the matter

was kept in abey^np. EventuaDy, however, Mr.

OampbeU handsomely withdrew, and Mr. Black was
aippomieci.

§QoA man was Mr. Black, and humorous more-

over, as many good men are. There are numerous

stories told of his quaint sayinp. Br. Bums lived

lor nearly a dozen years after his assistant was
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appointed, and people sometimes used to say to Mr.

Black, " You'll be wearying for Dr. Bums' death ?
"

To which he would reply, " Not at all : Tm only

wearying for his living I
"

After the Disruption, Dr. Black—the degree of

D.B. had been conferred upon him in the meantime

—was asked by some of his co-presbyters, amongst

whom there was much discussion on the subject,

''Whether he was going out with the "Frees/' His

reply was, " Na, nal I've been far too long in

getting m."

Between George Bums and his brothers and .sister

there was also the greatest possible affection and

oonfidence. It had its basis in each case in recip-

rocity of Christian feeling. Bis brother, Be^^^^^

Bums, the surgeon, was a man of singular piety, and

of great beauty of personal character, as well as a

man of marked abiUty, He wrote several religious

works, one of which, " The Principles of Christian

Philosophy; containing the Boctrines, Buties, Ad-

monitions, and Consolations of the Christian religion,"

still retains its place in the literature of the country.

The sentiments set forth in this work were heartily

approved by George Bums, who was wont to say that

if he wished to give expression to his own views on

Christian life generally, and of Christian home-Ufe

particularly, he could not do better than repeat the

words of 1^ brother in this work on " Christian

Philosophy."

We have referred in an, earlier chapter to the
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iMgmm " stock ** 'l^^'Whioh tk© Biims'E qpraiig*

An episode in the Hfe of Dr. John Bums will show

fciiiiiiliiigiiA Berpetuated in his^ faronoh of the family.

In 1810 he lost Ms wife, and as the years passed on

he found in his only surviving daughter Eachel,

« not only a dear and affectionate danghteri but a

kind and tried friend, an intimate Christian associate,

and a prudent and faithful counsellor/'

She was " a Christian indeed, in whom there was

no guile," and the striking features of her character

were, peculiar delicacy of conscience and great diffi-

dence in regard to her spiritual state. It was, in

some respects, an unfortunate circumstance that Dr.

Csesar Malan, with his dogmatic assertions upon

the doctrine of assurance of salvation, scattered

broadcast—and in such an unreasoniug manner, that

he had told George Bums it was analogous to the

ossuronM^ that he had seen George I¥. in Edin-

burgh ! "—should have crossed her path. She was

greatly distresseiUlgl bewildered-as many have

been before and since who have had a sensitive feith

attacked by a dogmatist—and for a time she doubted

the leaBty of her "her acceptance with

To her earthly father, tewever, she could open her

heart freely, and there ensued a correspondence of

Qipassing beauty and pathos, and of great pecu-

liarity. The following is an extract from cme of the

letters <rf Dr. John Bums when the hope of Ma

Uttughter was reviving

Wm.} TBE MOOTSmE OF A8BUMANCE. im

SukBeow, ^nf. 89, ISfid.

My deabest Bacubl,—. . . I feel ocmfident &al yon are not de-

ceiving yourself, but are often for a season subjected to ' manifold

temptations.' No one can have an anxiety to be saved, or a deter-

»yilfia.^ff lo xeljr J^soB akno lor sftLvatUniy and be deoelYed. The

Sttvioiir is not man that He should change, or ioaaakd His people

on account of their weakness of faith or coldness of love, or more

positive transgression. He is God as well as man, and therefore He

is infinite in compassion and firm as a rock. He is well styled the

* Book of salvfttion,' lor it is the strength of the zock, and not of

those who ore on it, which saves them. On that Bock yon axe

placed, and although my beloved child, you may tremble at what

you see around you, and within you, and may not always see the

ground on which you stand, yet still you are on the Bockwhich can-

not be shaken. Yon have come to the beloved of your soul, to 'Sim

who is all excellent, and although yon are indeed sensible that yon

love Him not as His excellence deserves, and trust Him not as

He deserves, and follow Him not as He deserves, yet you still,

without self-delusion, can say that there is none other that your

soul deaips as a Saviour ; that you do Ioto Him, although oddly

Indeed compared to His merit, and that although yon fiallow Hun
not with that closeness which the glorified spirits do in heaven,

yet you still desire to keep Him iu sight, and would not willingly

and dehberately renounce your post for all that time can bestow.

Who, my beloved Bachel, can love the Saviour enou^ ; who, with-

out dslusbn, dare say that he trusts in Him with muahaken,

composed and enlightened, and constant obedience? The most

sanctified here are those, I doubt not, who have their doubts, fears,

and seasons of heaviness. The careless and the self-deluded have

no fears, no anxieties, no doubts. The humble Christiaa is often

permitted, as being good lorhim, tohm strooDgfaazs and misgivmgs,
in oeto to try his Mth, and to lead him more exclusively to place

his confidence in the * Bock of Ages,' and not in himself. The
question was put three times to Peter, * Lovest thou Me ? ' Jesus

knew that he loved Him, and Peter, under tho trial, was enabled
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mi Peter think that he loved Jewii imflSeiently, oar even more thaa

his brethren did? Did Peter not remember that he had denied hig

Lord ? And jet he did not, when so asked, say that he did not love

Neither eaftfipMnj so, and yotir fears proceed from a

lAush ought to fM «iio<iiiragement, namefy, from «

hnmble knowledge of your own defideney and the greatnese Haa

Vlho requires yonr love, ytm are assailed by these feanit

reaemher the rich meroy which induced Jesus to come down from

iir ain ; remember that He has promised that fle

iriOlSfll^ftieh tl^^ tenderly nurse the

yonng and weak lambs of His floek, and, nnder the deep sense nf

yotir own weakness and imperfection, heaer Him addressing to yon

the assurance, * My strength shall be perfect in your weakness/ It

VliliMlie that ha^ Imest anxieties, and least fear, that have most

need to he MQCNii, and to them He says, ' let him that thinketh he

standeth take heei liii lieM/ Oh, my beloved ehild, iMMMild

stand were He to withhold His proteefion ; who could be safe or

comfortable were he to trust to his own goodness ? No, no ! it is in

Christ alone that we will trust. We humbly come to His cross,

and by fidth say, • We wil not make mentian of omf own ri^^iteoiuh

nesajill^^ hi Thee alone will we trust. It is of Thy men^

that even apostles have been kept from despair ; it is by Thy merey

that such weak and worthless and insensible souls as ours are not

illipiiil to liwl in — ^ ^^"^ hnaginations, but are brought

toWMi^ ImII: anidBt atom and tempest, amidst eaieleesness and

«aae. In every sitiation which mm be oonoeifed, and whether leir

or In hope, are stil! permitted and enabled to behold the Stw in

the east," and also, with too many deviations, enabled to be guided

by it' Pray, my dear ehild, for me, lor too often do I forget that

Star and deviate iNim its stra%ht paith* May we both have our way

hedged In by the graoe of the Bedeemer, and at last by Him be

brought to the heavenly Zion. Adieu, my dear child, and

Believe me ever yonr a&ctionate father,

J. BuBMS. :
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Will the day ever return when such confi-

dences will be resumed, us this solitary extract

fi:om a voluminous correspondence implies ? There

was never a time when such freedom of manner

existed between parents and children as the pre-

sent, but it is very questionable whether the free

intercourse on matters of vital religion as here

unfolded, is not almost a thing of the past ! It iS

to be feared that the spirit of controversy has

poisoned the atmosphere ii which such confidences

can Hve.

Bachel Burns died in 1831. She wrote a letter to

her father to be read after her decease, so that being

dead she might yet speak to him. It concluded

thus :

—

II

i

And now, my beloved father, may the best blessings of the

Lord Jesus ever rest and abide on you. May the consolatioiis of

His Holy Spirit siq^port and oom&rt yon m eveiy and
^lery trial. Bejoioe, my beloved fiitlier, in the hope, the glorious

hope, which is set before yon. Earthly comforts may be withdrawn,
but the fountain of all comfort is still Jesus. He, the blessed

Jesus, ever Hveth. He is a friend bom far admsity. Trust in
Him, my deacift father; He will never leaye thee nor Ibxsake tiiee.

That your sool may ever be abundantly satisfied with His love, and
efer enjoy His peace, and that we may meet to praise ITim through
•eternity, is the earnest prayer of your dear.

Your afiEectionate child,

During the year 1832, George Bums Was varymuch
«way from kcmie, spending a considerable part of his

lime in London attending to Parhamentaiy buai-

i|
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iil^^ oiiiar iiiftliters connected with Ihc shipping'

traxiiiictioiis icfened to in the preceding chapter.

A^m^btmU ftom Mb. diuly letters to his wife

will point the current of his life and thoughts.

Ebndal, l^miaif Evening, Jwm 8, 1882.

I was forenoon and afternoon at the parish church to-day. It is

ft very old-fashioned building, and was well filled. The ministers

seemed domioiia to in good l>j thok pceaohliig-^ their seimons

imm dolBOlifo. I liai lira pifiego of parlakixig of ilie oomfarlablo

sacrament of the Iioii's Supper, and tbii m&m% 1 heazd an

man in an Efisoopal chapel.

. . 1 my Jane, niii all my deep nnworthiness, were it not

«f CShiiit and Hii gcaoe afford mo support, what

would become ofme imder the fits of depiesaioii that al times weigh

.mo: .down ! My^iiPii'' Hie is now fixed, and doabtless by His

wisdom. And Qeli&s hitherto helped me and delivered

me wondeifiiUy ont of diHeiities, and enabled me to persevere in

the stmgglo. I hm% sill many stioiig temptaticms to contend

'4^^^:^ igainsl, but trust that 0od wil help me through. At present,

although it is sorely against my nature, I am engaged in the oeen-

pation in which I am called in discharging a Christian duty for

jnitJUijor our dear children and myself. M Iwere now to shirk,

yon waiki. Qod giant that I .nay have, strangth" given .mo

to cany through my nniertakingB.

IiOKDON, JwM 7, 1882.

fei MagpB I saw ft gieat nnmbor of rabbits In the fields

lilMII^^ Maifiiis 1^ Stftibrd .in Warwickshire, and a bird's

nest with yiiins ones was offered to me for sale by some little boys

at Bwniet, but I would much rather the poor little birds had been

enjoying their freedom in the open air like the pretty rabbits in the

wBiron. hsr also I saw finir or five thoBsand young ehiekens

Ble herself to-day in Si Fool's, and was quite delighted at hearing

Itaad sing in full chorus the fialleliQsh. I wish my Jane had been

IlieiOto »... •

I68S.] nr LONDON. m
We slept al IncMeli on !l!iiOBday ni||it, ani mm eady on

Wednesday morning, and saw its beautiful Cathedral and the lonely

monument of Innocence in it—that is a monument by Chantry of

two gcand-danghten of the Dean, who died in early life under dis-

tiessiBg enomiiataiioes. I cannot fcxrget their beauty, and the

perfect personifieation of lepose their appearanoe, looked in each

others arms, presents.

London, Sunday, June 10, 1882.

I iiftio been at Mr. Howell's this morning, along with Messrs.

Martin, Mitehell, and Miller. * We heard many ootragooosly odd

things, but also many good things from Mr. HowelL Amoog^

others, talking of idleness and idlers, he said that the human

mind was so constituted that it must be incessantly occupied either

in good or bad ; that there could bono occupation of a neutral sort

;

that it was ft proverb that idlers were the Devil's pinenabionst

—* and so they are,' added he, so quaintly that Mr. IfiEer fairly set

off in a fit of laughter, and I followed him ; Mr. Martin was restless

•under the effort to repress the same inclination, and James Mitchell

looked perfectly dumbfounded. Mr. Howell said it was in idleness

that David was caught and fall (his anijeet waa on the Fifty-first

Fsalm), and thatmany people took encouragement frumi David's ease,

and were ready to follow his practice, but not so ready to follow his

penitence. The verse he was discoursing upon was, ' Uphold me

* Mr. Martin was his partner ; Mr. Mitchell his valuable Quay

dlerk and Superintendent at the Broomielaw ; the Rev. Mr. Miller,

Bector of Oswestry, a Mend. Mr. Bums used to tell a story con-

nected with the latter to this effect : One day a London elexgyman

was preaching for him at Oswestry, and was very much distaibed

by a number of people leaving the church before he had concluded

his sermon. He spoke of this to Miller, who explained that they

were people connected with farms, and had to attend to the nnillring

of the cows* «* But why could they not M that stand over till

Monday?" the London clergyman asked, mnocently.

t BeliBrring to the custom of ladies in those days wearing pin-

cushions by their side.
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liy Thy &ee Spat/ aai Im diielt Isrgely upon iSnm <iffioes of

%iiit and Bis infinfiiioes. He moM nmny IbraiUe iq^peaki to tli»

conscience. Amongst other things, in talking of our being so apt

In xeligioos mattefB to follow our passions and not our reason,

||6 dashed in an fir<?t'if.Tqff|^»w of. this sort : ' My fidendst if X had

.BslHHii *to mv nassioiis. I'lPooM htsm out mj throat hmtt aiso—and

1 lijgJI^^ jiijQiy here hesides ivho noaM hate doeo the

same tiiinfir.' Such a sentence electrified me.

.In this 'mo&tlii wMle ^George Bums wm in

Ijoitioii ftnd so tied to busiiiess that it was

impossible for him to get free, twins were bom to

Mm. One of theiiiiiliiMtg did not long survive ;

the other, James Cleland Burns, remains to this day.

Writing many years afterwards to condole with

helMllanghter-in-law in a separation conseqnent

upon ImsbiiiesSi IMQrs* !Oums said • I kno'w by

ezperienoe what sepigliion is. On one oooasion,

when my husband went to London to oppose a

Bin, four husbaii||^pi8 bom, and his father could

not return for maay weeks. So much for the trials

inmdent to men in business." From the daily and

mmm oonespondiMHiathoBe " many weeks," we
extiaot soms of the lighter passages.

LoinKMi. JiUM la, 18S2.

Wa alUioiil iSmmmmmm boicd tho lamrpwd* m Sunday

iffiiiiig, and heard Mr. Miller preach to a orew of thirty in the

oahin. It was delightfiil to hear the voice of praise raised on the

Ifflnim , of t%f .

T|iffMrMif- I daro say the siusomiduig crowds o£

'Ono: of 0. J* Bms*s steain fesssls wA a on

hoafd*

1882.] m
shipping were snipiised. We who lyiohored in the middle of the

idw&c, • . •

London, June 19, 1832.

On Sunday, I heard in the morning the Bishop of Chester

(Sumner) and in the afliemoon the Bishop of Calentta (Daniel

Wilson) preach, the irst in St. John's {CeeiPM ohmNsh), and the

other at Sloane Street, Chelsea. Both gave excellent evangelical

sermons ; the latter possesses great powers of mind, and is eloquent.

. . . Yesterday we visited the Coliseum, and in the evening went to
the House of Commons, where we heard O'Conneil, Hnme, Stanley^

Peel, Hunt, (ksmpton, 4c. We wm Ibrtnnate in fiOling in with
an anhnated debate on the Beform IKll—yon will see it in the

papers. ^UiB'^^^wrpool arrived here this morning at a quarter before

four, after a passage of sixty hours. Freight £50, passage £82 ;

total £82. This is poor work, but we must persevere.

Jtms 27, 1882.

... In addition to our ordinary business, we have been involved
in a great deal of parliamentary business about the Steam-boat Bill.

I have had a good opportunity of conferring with members ; Lord
Sandon, in particular (with whom we have had diSerent interviews),

has been very attentive and pleasant. He is an amiable man. . • .

Yesterday we saw the King and Queen «l tiio jivitow In^^^^^te^

and in the evening got admission to the Palace through IGss Sands
(nlHi ^^lom^ ained), to see them and the dinner party enter the
banqueting-room to dinner. . . .

We saw to-day the members of both Houses of Parliament go to
the King in state, to present an address.

July 2, 1882.
... Yott would observe that I am under an engagement to be at

the House of Commons on the afternoon of Monday 9th ; and I must,
if all things go well with you and all the in&nts, • attend my duty
in Parhament * not only on that day, but mmt wateh tlie Bill
Mbseqiuenay, and aier that matter is settled I shall be thinking of
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i^^a^u^J^Umii giTOi «»

probable that short joomeyfl-Hlw
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B will have been observed in the extracts given

from his correspondence, that George Burns, the son

of the Father of the Chur<di of Scotland," and
the intimate friend of Dr. Chahners, was perfectly

untrammelled in his denominational proclivities,

although showing ii strong tendency towards the

Church of England as by law established*

He liked the Liturgy of the Ohnrch—a set form of

worship—and thought there was not only ample
jnstifiiiation for it in Scripture, but encouragement
to "take with you words" in approaching the
Almighty in prayer. This did not in the least

degree interfere with his appreciation of extempore
prayer, which he always employed in his own house-
hold

; but for public worship he considered that the
beautiful service of the Church of England was in-

comparable, representing as it does all the fedings,
desires, and passions of man, and giving to all a
mouthpiece for the expression of their wants and
aspirations. It was peculiarly pleasant to him, a
lover of good men and one who had so wide a eiiole
of fiiendfi, to know that on the same day and at
the same hour he would join with them in
identical petitions, and hear with them identical
poridoiMi of the Word of God. And not only with
friends, but with Christian men in eveiy part of the
globe where there are English communities, for,
from our sea-girt isle to the farthest coast, 'there
would be rising from ten thousand times ten thousand
hearts the same utterances and the same ardent
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desifeB. Again, he valued iihe oomprehensiveneBS of

the teaching of the Church. No picking up a Botap

here and a scrap there, and ringing the changes

vpon them, but taking the whole of the Sonptures

and the ^|ile range of doctrines, and setting them

before the people at recmiing seaBons.

Moreover, he admixed bold preaching, and in flie

BMHbelioal aeotion of the Church of England he

foand men who were not afraid to hfk np therr

voices against " spiritual wickedness in high places,"

against prevailing worldliness, and against apostasy,

^rinsiher in favour of Popery, or Socinianism, or

Infidelity. He had no sympathy with that scLUire s

daughter, for instance, who asked the young curate

•«ililibouldnotgpil about HeU m the afternoon

he preferred to hear " the whole counsel of God

to Mit and sinner, to old and young, to rich and

Boor He liked to see the Evangelical minister

Sto'tai the "sword of the Spirit" from behind

the eibhsiastioal ephod and use it freely, "piercing

to the dividing asunder of the thoughts and intents

of the heart." He regretted, in common with aU

EvangeHcals of «ie old style, that there was such

«« a wonderfid dearth of men of the good sound

gtamp who gave the ring (rf the true metal, pure

gold without aUoy
; " and he determined, as fsr as

in him lay, that he would seek to remedy the defect

in the circle where hill«wmoe was felt.

He attached himself therefore to St. Jude's Epis-

copal Chureh in Glaagow—*o which church, m
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the Bev. Bobert Montgomery, afterwards of Peroy
Street Chapel, London, was appointed.

The history of that appointment may be told in

Mr. Bums- own words :-

I had much to do in getting up the two Episcopal churches in

Glasgow—St. Jude's and St. Silas's. Mr. Almond, who was the

Incumbeni of Si. Mazy's Sfsoldh Episoopal Ohmdi, said to me
Iw mm goiag amy for ox iMi^ hdicby. <Bai I have a

young man strongly recommended to me by Hugh McNeile/ he
said, ' of the name of Montgomery, and I should be much obliged

if you would show him some attention.' I went to the dmrch on
Sunday to hear him preach, and I went into the yestry to intro-

duce myself. The moment I entered he said, ' Here, help me on
with my gown.* That was Robert Montgomery, called * Satan
Montgomery' by Lord Macaulay. When I got home I said,

without hesitation, * That fellow will do,' and my piopheey wag
foMlled; He was a young man of real genins, and zonuafcable

power in the piilpii St. Mary's Chnreli, where he preached, had
been very thinly attended, but in a short time it became crowded
to excess. This was more than Mr. Almond could stand, and he
appealed to the Directors, who decided to keep Montgomery.
Crowds flocked to the church when Montgomoy pireaohed, bni
fell away before Mr. Almond. This led to an raihappy disagree-

ment between ate two preachers, and I was asked by the Directors
to try and bring about a reconciliation. I went to Mr. Almond
and spoke to him, and in reply to something I said, he answered,
* It is of great importance that Christian people should have the
pure gospel;' to whioh I answ^, 'Yes, bat purity with peace.*
I made nothing in the way of recondKation, and in the end
Montgomery was cast off. It was then that I got up St. Judek^i^
•for him, and the two churches became quite alien. There wa^
however, a Major Orr who worshipped in St. Jude's, and he took in
hand a reconciliation. He spoke to Mr. Abnond very earnestly,
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dwelling pHtieiilaily on imwugMm the Lord'a Pmyer, and made so
*>ep an impiesaion <m the old faenmbent, that ultimately a good
*BeIing was hrongjit about. Li order to show th«t fiiendBhip
WBtored, the rival ministers resdrnd to exefaange pn^. and, toaw Bupriae of erocjrboj^. tin idiite-haired ]&. Almond me dav
BMnnted a«pa^ of St Jnde's.

Eobert Moutgomeiy, who was a notabiUty in his
day, was b<m|feBaiih in 1807. At an early age he
appeared bdnbe world as an author, and in 1828
to published a poem entitled « The (^presence
of the Deity," which became extraordinaiily popu-
hir, eight editions |ap sold in ahnost as many
WKMiths. This was mId followed by other works
fl»e best llllim of whinh aro • i.» i

" Satan." In 1836 he wag ordained, and Ms first
OTiaoy was at WMttington, in Shropshire. After-
wards he was onrate to Hugh MoNeile in St.
Jnde's, Liverpool, where he remained nntil 1838*
when he came to Glasgow. Here he ministered
nntil December, 1842, and made for himself a namem a popnkr piMlil. Bnt he was not in universal
iiTOmr. Perhaps there^ hw who had warmer
faends or more bitter enemies; certainly there
had, np to that time, been few whoso preaching
Moited gwater contewersy. Macanlay ascribed the
iMoess of his poiii^^^^^^^^^^^^i^ -The Omnipresence of «ie
l^eity to « nnblnshing puffery," bnt no amonnt of
puffing would have carried a poem through twenty-
six editions without some other qnalities. It was"
mad Igr those who did not admire him that his
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preaching in some measure resembled the style of

his poetry—"he ranted, was affected, and vague;

but his ranting was accepted as earnestness, his

affectation as refinement, and his vagueness as a

happy generalising "—^whereas Mr. Bums, and others

who had faith in him, declared that he was distinct,

forcible, and clear in stating Evangelical doctrines,

and was neither a ranter, nor affected, nor vague.

He was greatly liked by those who knew him well,

and even the majority of those who differed from

him gave him their esteem and regard. Sir Archi-

bald Alison was one of his, constant hearers, and

always made a point of taking any visitors who

might be staying with him to hear "the greatest

preacher of modem times."

^ere was much intimacy between Montgomery

and the Boma's, who introduced him to their large

circle of Mends. Here is a recollection of that

period by Mr. Burns :—

My wife was inlimfttely acquiunted wiHi 1^ haaufy of Prafessor

John Wilson (* Christopher North '), and used often to meet there

Hogg, the Ettrick Shepherd (who always wore top-boots). Wilson's

iister, Elizabeth, ani my wife weie ednoated at the same boarding-

sdbool in Bdiiibiiiii^y mid^ the able toition of lira. Beatacnit

widow of Ooloiifil Beatson. There a ficiend^p was formed, whicih

lasted through life. Elizabeth Wilson married Sir John MacNeil,

who was Plenipotentiary at the Court of Persia (Teheran). When
at one time I was in Edinburgh, I had Robert Montgomery staying

Willi me, and, on iniritation, I took him to Professor Wilson's house

to a large etening party, at whieh UMemm vwants were acted. One

of the scenes represented in the double drawing-room, was old
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Christopher North with his emtoh (the F^ofeisor himself), as editor
of BladewiM^g Miisfmm$. One <tf his dmighters, afterwards Mrs.
^mm&t, personaled Queen Maiy, idio was represented as being
wproved. with others around her, by John Knox on the question of
Bizzio. John Knox was represented hj Allen, the painter of a
histoncal picture of the scene, the pioof engraviiig of wMA I htm
ia wij 0k8gov house, Pari <iaii6iis.

About tWs time^4iM^ Burns occupied Eose Bank
as a summer residence, a beautiful place on the
Clyde, some miles from Glasgow, formerly in the
possession of David Dale, the founder of the New
Iianark Cotton Spinning Mills, from whose daughters
Mr. Bums took it on lease.

It was indeei a beautilW plaise (says Mr, Burns), ha^ a iiMi
bowling-green, garden, and orohaid, and a Yeij ehanmng beeeh-
walk along the Clyde hanks. A oontemporaiy of Ba^d Date's,
Mr. Baehmont, when visiting him there, said * DaaviVl na^^

. » « « ,
x-'twi.viu, laK care,

Mwi MifilBIIKBmne piaoe, but tak' care God dinna set jfire to your
nest/ The moral is patent. We were there in 1889, and other
years before and after, and Montgwnery greaUy deli^bted to tisitmmm. Hecondnct«*.jMM|yiMBldp«
with us, and one of 11m SMli aAvwards said to my wife at
was a ieantifiil prayer that Mr. Montgomery offered, but we did
not Hke his calling us mastiffs/ The exphmatioQ ol tiiis is that
Montgomery had prayed for the dmniutiet * of the fiunily. He was
alniyhoiu|M|jpaUy. Q»«'«feiii^^
«ie to go exactly^gg^^ My wife nrged him to stay, but
he answered nUiHilntly. *No. no,* and oflf he went, A few
mmutes later the door-bell rang. It was Montgomery back mam.
Consdenee had smitten him on the road, and h© minined and
'Qondueted fiayers.

* A tmn unknown in Its application to servants in Scotland.
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Mrs. Burns-who from her great kindness and

philanthropy was known throughout the parish of

Cambuslang as " The Lady of the Bank "-had not

qnite so keen an admiration of Montgomery as

her husband had. Writing to him, she says :— ^

In the afternoon Mr. Montgomery's poetical imagination ran wild.

He took for liis text Genesis viii. verse 22, upon the pkmtiM

haxvest, which he viewed in three ways, SentimentaUy, Phfloeophi-

isafly. and SpirituaUy. Under the first head he pitied the man who

had the misfortnne not to Hke poetry, for he could not love God's

word, which was written in poetry. He tallred of the grsimery o£

the fields, and many more such strange expressions. The second

head was the old story to infidels. Then * he had left little time

for the third head/ which was very meagre.

Montgomery had a great regard for Mrs. Burns,

and one of his early acts after settling at St. Jnddlii

was to make her the ahnoner of certain monies he

collected for the poor. He is out of date now, and.

few remember him ; but those who do, will recall the

style of the man in the foUowing letter to Mrs.

Burns :— ^
My nsABSSi Eebnd,—The first feeling of unmingled pleasnre

which I have known for a long while, is the one I experience now,

in the thonght of adnnnistering gratification towards yoorself hy

asking you to midci Uke, on hehalf of your poor, the stewardship ol

the accompanying sum. At the beginning of the week I deter-

nuned on dispensing it through j^our hands, because few know how

' to dirtingiiish better betweai worthy and unworthy suffering, and

none will enjoy more the luxury of doing good. In this, as in all

other of your words akd works, may the Lord the Spkit he your

counsellor and guide.
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I oannot fllDse this, my dear friend, wiHioil ft liisrtfelt prayer to
the Throne of Grace, for you and yours, and an ardent feeling of
interest lor all that relates to your happiness in time and etei]i%;
miy Hie atieily tendenesB have mm evinced towazds me be
lepaid m Hmiisaiidlbld into |wr own boeom. I idsli I oonld say
there mm simahlne within my own heart ; but it is vain to disguise

—there is a slow fever, of which the world knows nothing, wither-
ing the life springs of my happiness—a secret worm begnawing the
root of inward eomlttrt ; and though my prayer is, that Imayhave
gxaee to mixm as a f^rwiimm, IMI Imm little stcuoism to endure
asammi. Beaylormel
My headache yesterday afternoon during the prayers ahnost

annihilated me
;
I did what I never did before since my ordination

—read two morning instead of evening prayers. Iiet me hope thai
CboRdie is wen.

Believe me, sister miiie,

'\ Ew ywu affectionate brother in the Gospel,

'\ B. MoNiaoiaw.

Some (rf Montgomaiy's Mbms to Mr. Bums mb
^m^mfimikg ; .illustrating two opporite sides of his
character~his affectation and fastidious tastes, and
Ms robust aa*^ manly independtnoe. W© liate only
spaoe for two brief specimens :

—

I am going to preach in Dublin, and I beg that a state cabin may
be secured for me. My stomach is delicate, and to be pigged lip
with a lot of etgav'seented animals is moro than I eaa bear.

.If'

I hope yoa «i» an weU in the giwtt HetnqxJis. Uujyoaiam

gaunae. i^Mtolie. and ||fi|lB|iii afaiir knocked into yon.

Ill 1843, Montgomeiy's meteoric oooise in Glas-

* Monligamei^ alwajs oalled ICr. Bnma " Geordie."
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ROW came to an end, and he left for Percy Chapel,

London, where Haldane Stewart ministered and

McNeile so often preached. There he <^^^^^
tm his death, which occurred at Brighton m 1855,

hut incidentaUy he wiU come before us ftgain in the

course of this narrative. i^Mt

Two events occurred about this period to which

we must refer before passing on to teU the story of

the great enterpriie that was to make tha per-

manent name and fame of George Burns.

On the 26th of February, 1839, the Eev. Dr.

Bums of the Barony, " after he had served his own

generation by the wiE of God, feU on sleep" in his

ninety-sixth year, and was laid with his lathers.^'

For many years his hfe had anticipated the happi-

ness of heaven. " There ar© same human beings,"

says Charlotte Bronte, *^so born, so reared, so guided

jfrom a sofli cradle to a oahn and late grave, that no

excessive suffering penetrates their journey; and

often these are not pampered, selfish beings, but

Nature's elect, harmonious aad benign, men mild

with charity, kind agents of God's kind attributes."

And such was the father of George Bums. He Uved

all his life. At the age of ninety, he remained at a

Debate on the Cathohc Belief BiU until after mid-

night to record his vote. He was the " Father of the

Church of Scotland," and had exercised the minis-

terial functions of the Barony parish—the largest

in Scotland—for a period of sixty-nine years. He
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served a cure &at a longer period fhaH htA Mien
to the lot of any Presbyterian or Episcopalian clergy-
man in Glasgow since the Eeformation in 1560, and
there had been no Boman Catholic Bishop or
Archbishop since the renovation of the See in 1129,
who had held office for such a length of time. Hjb
ppnlarity, which increased through a long life, was
that which arises from a faithful discharge of duty

;

and when he was laid to rest fWl of years and
honour, men and women of all ranks in life and
of aU shades of religions behef gathered round Ms
grave to py their tribute of affection and respect.

Br. Thomas Brown, the minister of St. John's
Cimreh, preached the fimeni sennon from the
siiproiaiate words, "Mark the perfect man and
behold the Bright, for the end of that •m.fi.B is

In a lengthy pem in memory of Dr. Bums,
entitled "The Minister's Funeral," Bobert Mont-
gomeiy wrote:—

And now* teewell t If age's ioaiyebanii;
M gm£i0um wiit mM irarOi eomlaii'd

;

If Mth ftiul tnitli in patEkrolial gince

Bedellifl if Ixraiidless love, that God-like smiles

Serenely over sects and names enthroned

;

Of temper* QbndleaPiS oiyBtal noon,

MM leelingB, toned to ew*Ty tender call

WMle romid about thee hung the glow
Of |oiith*s gay morning, by the eve of ago
Bwlidiiedt Mlfi spniig aiid ttntin^

^ J
m OLELANl).

^
Then, o'er thy grave recording Truth may bend

And drop, not undeserv'd, the simple wreath

Of meminy, tibe Miiae has ventured now."

In the foEowing year, another breach was made in

the family circle of George Bums by the removal

through death of his father-in-law, Dr. Cleland.

Few men of Ms time were more mtmiately

associated with the history of Glasgow, or better

known throughout the West of Scotland, than he,

while in the domestic and social circle none

were more highly loved and honoured. He was a

born statist, and was the first to draw pubHo atten-

tion to the value of regular mortuary tables, which

before his day were most carelessly compiled. On

two occasions he drew up and classified the enu-

meration of the inhabitants of Glasgow ; for fourteen

years the bills of mortality were prepared by him

;

he wrote a number of important volumes on flii

annals of the city ; he was for many years Superin-

tendent of Pubhc Works, and throughout his long

life there was hardly a movement for the improve-

ment of Glasgow in which he did not take a

leading part.

On his retirement from publio life ia 1834, a

magnificent gift was presented to him by his fellow-

iritizens; a handsome sum was raised and invested

in a building called to this day "The Cleland

Testimonial." Many honours were showered upon

him from time to time. The University of Glasgow

conferred upon him the degree of Doctor of Laws

;
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he was President of the Glasgow Statistical Society,

a^ll^^ of various other statistical and anti-
qiiaJIIII societies at home and abroad.
Om of the Established churches in GHasgow—

oragiBaQj called the Barn's Hori|'*'lbid afterwards
the North-West, but now designated St. David's—
was rebuilt when Dr. CJleland was Superintendent
of Public Works. In oomphment to his skill in
the arrangement of the church, and more especi-
aDy of the crypt which he formed, the Lord Provost
and Magistrates presented him with a handsome
^dosed ]iiiiial-gfoiiii||| the crypt, where his body
lies. In 1888—the ji^ of the Glasgow Interna-
tional Exhibition—George Bums, idi the invitation
of the Corporation, adorned the church with a hand-
some stained-glass window in memory of his fiitfaer-

in-law.

In that burial-ground rest also the mortal r^ains
of the four children of Mr. Bums who died in in-
&ncy. Of the survivors, John and James Cleland,
and of Margaret, who subsefuently died, we shall
have more to say hereafter.

OHAPTEB IX.

fHB fouNnma of the ounabb oompant.

In December, 1835, Dr. Lardner, in a lecture

delivered at Liverpool, said : ''As to the pro-

ject which is announced in the newspapers of

making the voyage directly from New York to

Liverpool, it is, I have no hesitation in saying,

perfectly chimerical, and they may as well talk of

making a voyage from New York or Liverpool to

the moon I " It seemed to him as wild a notion as

one, propounded five years before, had appeared to

others, namely, that the ribs of a ship should be

made of iron instead of timber. " What nonsense

it isl" people were heard to exchiim; ''as if any-

body ever knew iron to float
! "—or, as the chief

naval architect of one of our doc]^ards said to Mr.

Scott Bussell, " Don't talk to me about iron ships

;

it's contrary to nature / " *

The practicability of steam navigation to the

United States was not fully tested mitil 1838, when
the 8irim was advertised to leave London for New

* " The Fleet of the Fatnse," hj ScoU Baasell, p. 20.



York. She saileftw the 4tli of April with ninety-four
passengers. Three days later, the Great Western,
a wooden paddle-wheel steamer, and the first steam
ship spedaQy oonsbmoted for the purpose, followed
her.

To the wonder of the whole world, the two
vessels reached their destination in safety, after a

If®®^ days and fifteen days respec-
tiTOly.

Notwithstanding this test, Dr. Lardner only
'^^^''^BBHIIWWi opinions* Xxie question "with him no'w
was not whether the Atlantic voyage could be
accomplished by a steamer — that had akeady
been determined, by experience, in the affirmative

;

bnt whether a sncc.ei||^ of voyages, conld be
maintained with safety, regtdarity, and profit, with-
ont which last element the enterprise conld not
toiiiiiiiii|Ml"liiiliiiient, or, in other words, cotdd not be
successfol. It is amusing to read, at this day, the

liilli^ brought by him against the
navigation of the Atlantic in one unbroken line.

He Mgued firom the phj||||||||,^^ of the
Atlantic, •* such as the atmospheric currents called
the trade winds, which, as they approach the
JSquator, jfeoimmmkm, interrupted by hurricanes,
whirlwindl|l|tnd other violent atmospheric convul-
sions ;

" the difficulties of the Gulf Stream, the zono
of the ooMHIIibtrked out by it being characterised
by weather extremely unfavourable to navigation

;

the prevatont westerly winds which produce the Ions
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swell of the Atlantic, more disadvantageous to a

steamer than the short and chopping waves of in-

land seas ; the force of masses of water, " hurled

with accelerating momentum over a fumultuous coimm.

fluence of waters 3,000 miles in compass," which

an immense vessel, forcibly impelled by opposing

steam power, could " neither successfully elude nor

safely ^counter ; " the calamity of fire ; the danger

of icebergs in the latitudes which the steamers must

necessarily frequent ; the flues of the boilers becom*

ing coated with soot, and thus impairing the con-

ducting power of the metal of which they are

composed ; the liability to leakage through the

uninterrupted action of the moving parts of the

machinery throughout the duration of the voyage

;

the anxiety and fatigue of engineers and firemen

rendering them liable to neglect their duty—these,,

and a hundred more, were the arguments used,

against the steam navigation of the Atlantic.

Meanwhile other vessels followed in the wake of
the Sirius and the Great Western; the possibility

of accomplishing the voyage by steam with speed,

and safety was proved beyond a doubt, and how
to develop what had been so successftdly com-
menced was the prevailing thought in the minds of
many.

A matter so important did not escape the inten-

tion of George Bums, to whom Sir Edward Parry,

who held an appointment under the Admiralty as

Comptroller of Steam Machinery and Pac^ Ser*
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im^mnt an eariy intinmtioa that iim Bowmmmt
mMhei to establisli a mafl service between England
and America, and were about to imm moubm
^^mmg Ui^KI for the same. There was no
originality in the idea of an Atlantic Steam Mail
Stmce

;
it was not the thought of any individual,

but of aD men, and it was co-existent with the
mtiodnction of steam for the puiposes of ocean
miogation.

Up to the year 1838, the Lords Commissioners
a*^ tiine. were invested

with the arrangemeii* of postal contracts) had been
mutmt to commit Her Ifigesty's mails for America

^ *ht^«i^»«liercies of sailin|r vessels, bearing
file somei^ unpromising desigiation of "coffin
brigs."

Now, they were anxious to avail themselves of
ihe "new force," and to this end they sent out
offculars fiir and wide, Geoige Burns duly con-
aidered the matter, but did not see his way to enter

'"P^^IIIIW ^ undertaking. He had brought the
ooastmg trade up to a high state of perfection, and
ins firm, although tending under various titles, was

. kaown H|^pwpected in all quarters. He was the
workmg Miiei in the whole concern; he had made
bmaself acfuainted with the detaUs of the several
branches of the vast trade, and he was the
"representative" among aU the principal men con-
nected with the business. His hands were fall,
be was abeady on the high road to fortune, and he
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determined to let the Atlantic steam business

alone.

But tfais was not to be. Away in Halifax, Nova

Scotia, dwelt Samuel Otmard, a member oi a weE-

to-do Quaker femily, which emigrated from Wales

to America early in the seventeenth century, and

settled at Philadelphia. The family being Eoyalists,

left the United States for HaUfax, wJiere, in 1788,

Samuel Cunard was bom. After serving some time

In a merchant's ofiice, he so much distinguished

himself that he was offered a partnership with one

of the leading firms of shipowners in Boston. Here

he found scope for his great energy and ability, and

entered into various enterprises, engaging, with

newly-built vessels, in the West India trade and

in the South Sea whale-fishery. In 1816, while

still a young man under thirty, he proposed to t]

Admiralty to undertake, at his own risk, the oonv<

ance of mails between Boston, Newfoundland, and

Bermuda, and carried out his scheme so satis&ctorily

as to earn the thanks of the British G-overnment.

He watched eagerly the progress of steam navi-

gation, and as early as the year 1830, the idea of

estabhshing Ocean Lines," similar to lines of

railway, had occurred to him. It was his firm

belief that steamers, over a route of thousands of

miles in length, might ptart and arrive at their

destination with a punctuality not differing greatly

firom that of railway trains, the conditions for

obtaming this result being that the ships should be
18
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tlioioiigMy weE built and thoroughly well maimed,
and their oourse laid down with the greatest
aocuraoy. The steain-ahip, in tBiot, was to be the
railway tramiill||||^ pair of metal
J^s-

.!pp latter, Samuel Cnnard used to observe
half jo^;ly, half in eiNMit, were needed only on
the "ugly, uneven land," with its excrescences of
high hills and deep valleys, and the beautiful level
sea " needed than not. His friends laughed ; but
none could help seeing that there was truth in the
seeminfif naoidosc.

When, therefore, in 1839, one of the Admiralty
©ireulars, inviting tenders for the oonveyanoe of
mails betvUMl England and America, fell into his
hands, he saw at once that the opportunity for which
he had waited so long had oome. But Samuel
Cunard, although he had all the necessary personal
quaM£catioii«^|pi^.pipiig out such a scheme, lacked
one important 'JIK namely, capital. He tried
to induce the merchants of Halifio: to join him in
the aiterprise, but in vam. Then, as he was not a
man to quail before discouirigement, he determined

.
to proceed without delay to London to see if he
could enlist the sympathy and financial support of
the merchants there

In HaMftt he was agent to the East India Com-
pany for the sale of their teas and other produce,
and his first step on arriving in England was to put
himself into communication with Mr. Melvill, their
Secretaiy, in Leadenhall Street (and the broths.
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by the by, of the Eev. Henry Melvill, the Golden

Lecturer, who was afterwards intimate with Gteorge

Burns).

Ifr. Melvill oould do nothing personally in the

matter, but he knew Mr. Eobert Napier, the famous

Clyde ship-builder and engineer, who had built

several steamers for the East Lidia Company, and

to ViiTYi he gave Mr. Cunard an introduction.

Bobert Napier was a man worth knowing. He

started life as an apprentice to his father, who was

a blacksmith. At the age of twenty-four he received

from his father the sum of £50, £45 of which he

spent in the purchase of tools and the good-will

of a small blacksmith's shop in the Gallowgate,

Glasgow, leaving £5 for working capital. By rapid

steps his business developed ; iron-founding and

engineering were first added to it, then the building

of marine engines, then the building of first-class

steamers of all sizes for the mercantile marine and

for war purposes for various foreign countries as lUll

as our owiu His premises grew from the tiny shop

in the Gallowgate to larger ones in Washington

Street, engineering works in Lancefield, and the

famous ship-building yard in Govan; and his " staff,"

which at first consisted of only two apprentices,

increased until upwards of three thousand persons

were in his employ.

Eobert Napier knew George Burns well. He had

engined most of the City of Glasgow Steam Packet

Company's vessels running between Glasgow and
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liwiiiool—the ©ompany with which the firm of
and J, Bums had beeome united. Mr. Donaldson,
who lepresented that oompany, was now a staunch
Mend of George Bums, and it was to Donaldson
that Bobert Napier irst took Samuel Onnard. Mean-
time George Bums had been informed of the amval
of Mr. Cunard and of Ms mission. The sequel can-
.not be better 4||||ll||^ m the words of Mr. Bums
when recalling to memory this important enooh in
HIS jue.

It UBS amnged iisl, vien Oimard went to Mr. Napier, he was
to tak© liim to Bwaliieii, who, on his paxt, was to bring him to
me. I>oiialdson came troitliig down from hi^
Cimaid and Maiiiflrmm wMb^ fa me. and had prapowd thai we
AflJ^^jdo iomslliiiig to get up a oonoem fa oanying the North
A]||||i||pii liaOs. DonaldiMm said to me, * I told Mr. Cunard that
I never did anytfaiiig without consulting a little feiend of mine
(meaning myself), and if he pleased I would bring him down to

^^^^^^^^^^^
with Onnoid, intEodmsed

II was not long befae we began to see some dayHght thioq^
iie scheme, and I entertained the proposal cordiaUy. That day
I asled Cunard to dine with me, and also Ba^ T^frnTTflr, who
HM at that time zesiding in 01ai«ow as ag^t fa the City of

- liiimo' Steam rniiUhMi' t .
** M. iiiMiiiiinHpii Ij,iiiiuy. X pvopounaed the matter to

VbOkm, but he did not seem to see his way clear ; on the contraiy,
he went dead against the proposal, and adidsed that after dinnej^
I had better teU Cunard that the thing woqM not suit ua. As
talMng after dinner geneialy ends in nothing, so it did on this
omital^ -'lif1iaiP!».Pr. Cunard asked us to come down and take
bieaHMt with faim aoid Mr. Eobert Napier the following morning
in Mr. Napier's house. We went accordingly, and. after going into
details, I told Mr. Cunard we eould haidly take up such a laige
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conoem as the proposal befae us would amount to, without in-

viting a few friends to joinns ; and that as it would not be feir to

keep him in suspense, we would set him free to make any arrange-

ments he thought best with his own fiends. He replied, ' How

long will it take to ascertain -wb&t you can do?' I answered^

' Perhaps a month ;
' and he said, 'W^ well th^ m iroiMNI

That same day I set out and spoke first of all to Mr. William

Connal, then at the head of a large firm engaged in the commis-

sion tnde of produce and other things. Mr. Connal said to me
< I know nothing whatever about wkmm navigation, but if you think

of it, rn jdm you.* (The shares were then £5,000 fa each

individual ; but when the company was formed it was found con-

venient to make them £100 shares, which did not, however, in any

way extend the number of the proprietors.)

Having secured the valuable co-operation of two

Buch men as George Bums and Robert Napier, the

chief difficulties of Mr. Cunard were overcome, for

within a few days^—entirely through the instrumen-

tality of Q-eorge Bums—^the requisite capital of

£270,000 was subscribed, and he was enabled tojoin in

the tender to the Admiralty of a most eligible offer for

the conveyance of Her Majesty's mails once a fortnight

between liverpool, Halifax and Boston. A rival

offer was made by the owners of the steam-ship Great

We»tem^ but the tender of Mr. Cnnard was con-

sidered to be the more favourable, and accordingly a
contract for a period of seven years was concluded

between the Gbvemment and the newly-formed
company. The contract was taken in the names
of, and was signed by, Samuel Cunard, Gteorge

Bums, and David Maclver, three names thence
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forth indissoluMy ooBnected with the success of iha
^•i''''©oncern now known as thA Pnv»o a t •

Concerning that oo-partneiy confaaot, Mr. Burns

Jolm Pttk Stemi^ sat up aU night, and Tm.te o«t in W,W the contract of co-partnerytoa.^^ j„^had done the same fevonr for n» Triiffli™

^ ^ I ««t iMl. Liverpool contract. retumeTithe lacomc «m«rk. • Very tight, but very w«U rfteMsenee of this and other contracts tolm rf^T^ -J^
-Bed Jokingly to say. that .Ihe 7^T^
Uiiiig and aU thiiigB.'

POwer to do every-

llllll

^.oonteact ^entered upon between the BritishG^^n^nt on the one hand, and Messrs. Canard.
Barns and Maclver an the other, contained a
^.ecial and Important clause providing that the
steamers of the contraotMs should be of «„,.v,

" to be available, on demand for
tran^orting soldiers or mififa^ stores, '^^
to the eolomes in North America, but to anv
part of the world. The payment fixed for the

earned by the steamers. It appeased afterwards
ft«Mn tfa^ppiteoe given by Mr. Samuel Cunard
before a Select Committee of the HonsTS
Commons, sitting in 1846, to investigate the subieot
of payments for American mails, that the Jnal
iBoeip^ of the Cnnard firm dming the seven years
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of the first contract with the British Government,

amounted to £3,295 per voyage.* This was admitted

to be a large sum, but, as explained subsequently,

in 1874, by Mr. John Burns (the eldest son of Mr.

Burns, and Chairman of the Ounaid Company)

before another ParHamentary Select Committee,

the conditions laid down were very onerous.

« The origmal contract of the Cunard Company,"

Mr. John Bums explained, " was made with the

Admiralty, and there were certain restrictions in

the contract as to allowing the vessels to be used

in time of war. These ships were all wooden ships,

aad they had to carry naval officers on board, and do

other tiungB which caused a good deal of trouble and

Expense to us. In the last contract which we nego-

tiated, we said that we would take less money if

certain of these restrictions were takm away from

us. Therefore we are now under a contract of

J670,000 a year, and carry no naval officer on board."

Messrs. Cunard, Bums, and Maclver at once

xesolved to build the finest ships which the best

jiaval architects could design, and to equip tiiem in

an absolutely faultless style, sparing neither money

nor patient industry to fit them for the Atlantic

* Mr. Burns adds :
—" So for as the so-called * Subsidy ' was

concerned, there never was any sliding scale. Mr. Cunard's

mdenoe before a Parliamentary Committee went to show that

Ibe Qovemment bad not made a bad bargain for itself. I never

Iked the term * Subsidy.' I| was paid lor esoiage ci letleis

—that is, for work done."
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service ia snoh^tLner as to cany out Mr
Cunard's idea of "railway trams on the ocean."
Immediately after the original mail contract had

been e«»dnded. the three managing partners set
ajont the foMhnent of the conditions imposed npon
them. Mr. Onnard made London his headquarters •

Mr. Bums reinained at the seat of goveniment
Wasgow, frequently, however, paying prolonged
wits to London in comiection with Admiralty and
Treasury negotiations

; and Mr. MaolTer wtnmed to
Jjttveipool to superintend the practical working of
the steamers.

In his "Histoiy of Merchant Shipping" Mr
Lmdsay says :-« If etm the world's bewi^*
»eea*i^ted at their real worth, the names ot
^^IHIpll^l^pftrd., Gteittge Bums, and DuvM MiiiilQr
wffl raolhihaong those who, by their gallant enter
imse, have made the world richer by givine an

rendered inestimable service to the ieople of eve^
eountiy. Por itwM» m«ely in establishing t^
fi«* line of Atlantic mail steamers that thev
deserved credit-but in the framing of the rules

. for the ma^gement of their fleet which has led to
such magnificent results. Appreciating the great

their plans yield at every^^t^ to w^"^
ffand olgeofr-safety. They might, without layinir
ttemsdves^ to any comphunt. have radioed
the cost of then- service hy minimising the
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labour employed, and they might ^ have

engaged a cheaper kind of labour than that which

they have always used. But from the first, to

their honour be it said, they sacrificed everything

to safety. Precious human lives were entrusted to

their keeping, and, whatever else had to give way,

they were inflexible on this p<Hnt. Safety first,

profit second, was their practical motto ;
and as good

wine needs no bush, the public soon found out the

high character of the firm, and fitom its establish-

ment to the present time this great character has

been maintained.

The first four steam-ships provided by tiie Cunard

Company, or, as it was then formally entitled, " The

British and North American Royal Mail Steam

Packet Company," were the Britannia, Acadia,

Caledonia, and Columbia, the nomenclature of all

the Cunard ships ending in « ia." These four

were wooden paddle-wheel vessels, built respectivdy

on the Clyde, in 1840, hy R. Duncan, J. Wood, 0.

Wood, and E. Steel, and supplied with common side-

lever engines by Robert Napier. The Briiaamia,

which was the pioneer vessel of the fleet, measured

207 ft. long X 34 ft. 4 in. broad x 22 ft. 6 in. deep,

with a tonnage burden of 1,154, and an indicated

horse-power of 740. Her cargo capacity was 225

tons, and she was fitted for the aeoommodation of

115 cabin passengers, but no steerage. The horse-

power and passenger and cargo accommodation of

the other three ships were identiod with those of
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the Briiaftmmf while their dimensions and tonnage
only varied veiy dightly from hers. Their average
speei was 8| b&ola i»r hour, on a coal oonsimption
of 38 tons per day.

On Friday, the 4tift of July, 1840—the « Celebra-
tion Day *' of American Independence—the Brit-
mmda, punctual to the veiy minute of the advertised
time, left her moorings on the Mersey, amidst the
oheering of immense crowds, acknowledged by Mr.
Samnel Cnnard, who himself went ont with the
first mail American steamer. It was calculated that
the Britanma woiiii|

|y Boston in fourteen days
and a half, but she entered the harbour four hours
before the time, having made the voyage in fourteen
days and eight hours, at that time considered a rapid
passage. The of the first mail steamer in
Amerioa afeatel"||^ enthusi.asm than her'

departure from the Engiish side. It was testified

not only by. an nnpregjiiiiM,^^^^^^ In bunting
and cheering, but the citizens of Boston celebrated
the occasion by giving a magnificent public banquet,
.at' which, 'their' • ililljlMlM^^^^^^ vent in speeches
^of the most complimentary nature. During the first

twenty-fimr hours of Ms stay at Boston, it was
reoordiAiiliiiinlliiiifocal papers with justifiable pride
that Mr. Samuel Cunard received no less than 1,873
invitations to dnmer I

One incident in connection with the return voyage
the BHtanma gave proof that these ezprossionB

(xFfMd-will were not of an evanescent character.
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The winter of 1840-41 having set in very early with

great severity, the Britannia was frozen up in

Boston Haxbour, and there waa no Uttle fear ^t

she wonld be impriBoned in the ice for many months.

Thereupon the good Bostonians, at their own ex-

pense, and with the willing work of thousands of

volunteers, out a channel of more than seven miles

in length to get the steamer into clear water.

Such was tiie origia <rf the Cunard Company. Its

subsequent success is probably without a parallel in

the amiais of shipping ; and how that success waa

ensured and mamtained we shall see m future

«haj[>ters.
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It was stated in the preceding chapter that although
Mr. Boms remained at Glasgow to superintend the
muMpment of the afifairs of the Cnnard Company,
he fiegneD% paid prolonged visits to London in
connection with Admiralty and Treasury n^otia-

JlMps. These negotiations have little inli^ for
the graieral reaiei^ who will probably io
more of the personal history of Mr. Krns mS. the
fiHiB hy whom he was surrounded.

Notwithstanding the increase in his work, he
continued tiw habit of writing daily to his wife,
and as those letters supply the phioe of a diary, we
select a few extracts to show the current of his life

tlioiiglits,
111111^

''''iliilili
'

Be, Piia. liiu Baot, Lohdok, May 16, 1841.
ttliill'jMist throe, ttDd up tm this moment we (Mr

Cmard, Mr. Maclver, and mjself) have been sitting hero m few m
foisih!© preparing our statements ior the Qowameak, niikii aro
jiisl€iiii^ileled;iMwMr.^^

Iw away to ask if our Amedean ship has arrived, and both wiU^ hack Ifeanwhile I remain to snatch a moment Ibr my
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Sk Bdwaid Paiity is on his way to Glasgow, and had I been at

home I shmdd have asked him to take a aimier wi^ I

have seen a strictly confidential note and report feom him in our

favour, and I hope by God's blessing we shaU succeed. . • . We

yesterday saw the Queen and Prince Albert in the Park
;
and Mr.

MM^m twll, after wiiiang hard aU day, went out before dinner to

take a walk to Skwaie Btroel. and, in gwng up Constitution HiU,

met the Duke of Wellington walkmg 5 he is looking much firmer,

and I never before got so thoroughly good a view of him.

London, May 18, 1841.

... There will be no division tiU Friday, and every day the

present Ministey remain in is of consequence to us, as paving

the way lor our movmg with their successors. I called on Mr.

Colquhoun the other evening, and he returned my call yesterday,

and was very friendly. . . .

Maclver and I went to the back of the Horse Guards yesterday

moEoing a* ten to see the review, which was a very fine siglit. We

had an ^^^irMt^ww of the Prince Albert, Duke of Wellington,

Ihike of Cambridge, and the i^le of the Staff.

Lord John Russell and other ministers were ground as they

passed slowly along, whilst Sir Robert Peel and the Duke of

Wellington were cheer0d. Beside the Duke in his carriage sat his

son and his wife ; she is very pretty. In the afternoon we dined at

Vevey's with Napier, to his great discomfort at getting a French

dinner—tell John this. In the evening we took Mrs. Gordon and

Miss Napier with us in a coach, and drove round the streets, looking

at the illuminations, in honour of th Queen's birthday.

AliEiON Hotel, Sabbath, May 23, 1841.

... It has pleased our Heavenly Father to give me another

opportunity of visHing his lunise of prayer in comfort, healHi, and

peace. When I was engagedm the service, I thought of you and

our children as probably employed in the same spiritual exercises

and hearing the same portions of God's Holy Word, and it was my

prayer that you mig^t be eiqoying tho Divine presence. . . .
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WalMiig hmm itxnii oliiinsli, im akdM Huoogli Obiist diiizoli

buildings si 11m hmk ci St. Paul's, and went into the large lift!!,

wMdi is ft Teiy fine one» where we saw the bine coats and yellow

stockings «! dinner. I wislied Join liad been there to see so fine

% nghk AilwwteiwihMBlBd slowly on and w«nt into the park

ftt the back of oivIntel, and had a nioe stieti^ of mnselTes npcni

the beaniM graii itlAar ft hol^ :siininior sun.

We are going in two carriages to Richmond at two, to walk about

and dine, and I am much disappointed Montgomery has neither

mftde his ftppeaxance, mxc given ns the least eine where to find him.

We would hsfO' taken, him with is* . • .

Ify heart siekens ftt im deky here, but I desue to tsny the

Loid's liisiiro. , . .

At iMs I^lil^ Bums, made many ttendsMps.

wMch were of life-long duration. In a letter, from

wMek we have given a quotation above, he refers to

Sir liHIld Parry, who in that year was engaged in

a snrvey of the Caledonian Canal. All the world

knows Sir Edward Party, hnt there are certain traits

of his character unfolded in his friendship with

Mr. Bnrnii^^ may not be so universally known.

At the age of thirteen Edward Pany made trial of

a sailor's life, and liked it. His progress was rapid.

Before hftiliiitwenty-fonr, he engaged in a snccessM
boat expedition which ascended the river Connecti-

cat as &r as Pellipague Pomt, md destaoyed wveral

privateers and other vessels, in all about twenty-

soven, valued at JgoO,000, with the loss of only two
men kiled. A few years later he entered npon that

wonderfol series of Arctic expeditions in which he
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SO greatly distinguished himself. Prom the day

when he offered his services to the Admiralty,

saying that " he was ready for hot or cold, AMca ^

or the Arctic regions," until those days, when he

and John Franklin received from George IV. the

honour of knighthood, and had the degree of

D.OJi. conferred on them by the University of

Oxford, Parry's life was full of stiixing adventure^

with which everybody is famiUar from his own

interesting personal narratives, and from his

biography written by his son.

It is recorded that when Parry's expeditions re-

turned to England there was not a man on board

who could not read the Bible; and there was.

not one who did not testify to Parry's nnfailing

power of combining instruction with amusement.

He made "Virtue " his watchword, but he cherished

a pure and simple rehgious Mth, and through

all the arduous years of his life never neglected a.

constant study of the Scriptures. How that fedth

ripened into rich experience, comes out in his.

correspondence with George Bums. From April,

1837, to December, 1846, Sir Edward Parry waa

Comptroller of Steam Machinery for the Boyal

Navy; and it was in his official capacity that Mr.

Bums first became acq[uainted with him. But the

acquaintance very soon ripened into Mendship

(which lasted till Parry's death at Ems, in Germany,

in 1856), and in the autmnn of 1841 we find him

a guest in Mr. Bums' house in Brandon Place,.
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Glasgow. An interesting reminisoenoe of the visit

is given in the foUowing oonreBpondence, and dates

the lM!gin"^g of the " higher friendship " :—

at Edward Fmtr^ to Mr. Bmm.

BitMi Horn., Sunday SmmffrNm, 14f 1841.

I io Bill mk I shall be desecrating the etening erf itliis Iwjy

M i» nm liaipy) day endeavourmg to express to you the

Utt^an mam whidi I feel to yim te your kind attentions

previouB to, and dmiiig. my stay m jmt beaoMM eity. Not

teas indebted do I feel to you for my mtrodnctioii to your ecKodlen*

My and ideasiBg fiimily, and the privilege I have enjoyed in the

msirnkxlmm ani miiiistiy of Mr. Montgomery. For all these

adwitafflefliafifflretothaiikGod,andyomasHi8m8trument.
I

mm^iMl^^^mBk dfiiililllliimd, I humbly trust, not
have mdeeii paw^^iwnpi»'«»'» liiiiiiiPir ' *

«apiofitabl© Sabbath.
Yornn onoerely obliged,

Mr. lMm« to Sir Edward Parry*

Wmmm Bwm», Giasgow, Nw. 18, 1841.

I Biiill not soon forget the pleasure derived feom your

lim— alMirt ^ pahit of time, but one that I bdiof© win be

jOTMiiiib^ Individuals who, but for the connectmg

l«Ml «f C3hri8tlaii l0fe, would have known nothing of each other,

.eiigiiiit ittOBgh the veil of outward courtesies, have been mko-

iJi into a relationship through their Bedeemer that makes thi^

«Mts acquainted, and that will endure for ever. Wor my own part

I%an truly say that during the whole of the day after you If us

Ittiiassdemnised even to the borders of depression. Notthatlwas

-«ihappy. but too happy, yet not unprofito% so I trust. But I

«w dad in the possession of your notes addressed to my wife and

'»S according to the commandment, masmuch as they afforded
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mdon with Christ of which we had been conversing, and which will

survive every tamporal separation which the providence of God may

ordain. It is not unusual to meet from time to time with people

who murt be acknowledged as belonging to the family of God, and

who as such are entitled to our esteem and respect, and yet littte

more ensues. We cannot penetrate within the circle of some cold

influence that surrounds them, and checks and prevents the inter-

change <rf Christian love. On the other hand, we are enlivened

oocasionaUy by meeting with those with whom in a wy limited

time we have much spiritual intercourse, with very few wowte to

express it. Such I have just felt to have been my privilege, and

were I not assured that I shall not be misunderstood when I give

ttttennoe to these sentiments. I should not venture on their ex-

pression. I will not say you vrill pardon, for I believe you will do

more, yon will appreciate the frame of mind that prompts them.

Yours very truly,

G. BUBNS.

Parry did appreciate the frame of mind prompting

this letter, and the intercourse which ensued was a

mutual help and comfort.

Separations between George Burns and his family

were sometimes long and tedious. He was tenderly

attached to his children, and everything that con-

oemed them had a deep interest for him*

As no man's character can be truly known until

his family life stands revealed, a few passages from

the letters of Ms wife and of his two sons, John

and James Cleland, written in their boyhood, will

illustrate the freedom of the &mily affection.

The following characteristic letter was written by
14
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Jolm Bums wlieE on a holiday irisit to Ms Mhm in

Xiondou i^—

Lomxnr, Mmnk 80, 1848.

mmmmm Sni,—men I wii waUdng almig Hie Sfanod. • W«8l's

Optical, Mathematical, and PMoeopMcal Instnimfliil Ifaker'B'

shop caught my eye, and, going to the shop window, I saw articles

^ «wgr doieiiflion, at leisi fmch as engaged my interest. There

^MHft a 'VHjt yffw'wriM XDM^piet ff*' 'liie sihoip, which drew ^^f*^ inside, mvl i

liien I saw, to my dai^ii, a ireiy nice galiraiilo battery, which was

ellBrei al the low price of twelve shillings. I felt my pockets, bnft

cuiiM my hands upon but a single hal4?e^7* would I

liave converted the copper into gold, but I had nol ohanced to bring

Hif' ipliiloiQpliir's stoiie wiiih me, so thai the i^^J^
j
Maimy fyjn letained

lit Qsiginal 'vahie, lhillilil|||| two hnndved and eighfy-eighlh pari

of the required sum. Honoured sir, my case is hard, but I think it

enough to have laid before you the aboYe statement of fiekcts, and

MMtiive do not make any further appeal. Yon Imom what I wanli

iMfiii hufng thai j&ot wM, 4& what I want,

1 semain, honooied fEr,

lows respectfully,

Jomi Bmuis*

P8.^The article, it mi^ be proper to dbserfOt Is poKtable*

Xufck so, 1644.

I have wy sosrowfiil news to iel yiiiltecerning poor pussy. I

think il is on Om point of death ; it has not tasted food for three

days and Irnks lery iU. • • . Maggie and Cousin Bethia went to

Ami Bilchifi 8 last silpil to tea, and ii^ wvnt dowii both of them

in one sedan diair.

JOB

Af . f fftanding up in. liie ftift#ff tO' lead a qnotalioii from

]3Mfdan> I what wa itaH' ' fllnidi«* Mftii. T ^wmi hmfl^iBd at

f
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* Thus one fool lolls his tongue out at another.

And shakes his empty noddle at his brother.*

I must tell you also that we are a&aid the cat is dying ; the poor

brute has not tonched lood for four days, lUEid is very weak. It got

a i^ooiifiDd of oastoi! dk yesterday, and Unde B. recommended it a

glass of wine* J* B.

The letters 6f Mrs. Bums are fall of tender and

appreciative love, and the heart of her husband was

made lightsome and glad because of them. We cull

merely an expression or a phrase from one or two

letters, but these wiU be sufficient for our purpose :—

My dear kind George, Brookfield is very cheerless without you

;

even the forenoons are dull, as they are not gladdened by anticipa-

tions of yoor anii^ in the evening, . . .

Yon aie Qod's best gift to me. . . .

If kindness can spoil me I must be spoiled, for never did wife

receive a greater share of unremitting tender kindness than I

do. . . .

It was the * delight of my heart ' to hear jon were ebeerfiil. My
dear hnsband, yoa can icaroely finm an Idea of my dependraioe npon

yon for happiness. I hope that I am not forgetful, that it is by the

Lord's permission, that I am given this enjoyment, nor that it can

be continued a moment without His blessing. . • •

The " gospel of the grace of God " was the burden
of much of the correspondence between Mr. and Mmmm
Bums. It was everything to them. All family joy

was brighter because of it ; all business was based
upon its principles ; all hopes and aspiraticms for

themselves and for others were in subjection to it.
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It wfts tlie silirer thread with which the wiiole pattem

of their lives was woven.

Among the Mends of George Bums were many
distinguished preachers of the day, and in his

letters he nevwr failed to give an aooonnt of his

personal intercourse with them. Thus he writes :

—

IfoBuy's Hotel, London, Sabbath^ SepL 18, 1842.

I Imm hmn at Camden Chapel, Camberwellt and truly enjoyed

Hi® mAMaig mmm there, and hisid a sesmon ten Mt, MelYil

mfon thoipiiids, 'Cbming boldiyto <ii# iuQno of graoe.* Hediew

a

fine d^linetioai betwe^ infiriiilllli and sins, showing that in the

former our SaTioui partook, although not in the latter. . . •

We met Mr. Melvill on gQis^ to,^g||ph. He took ns into the

Yestry, .and. Mrs. 'Melvil iwent anl pBBwid ns ieats. We aAar-

ifaids dined niii thflu^Wft they would hear of no denial to om
coming bade to dine to-morrow.

Mr. Melvill was greatly distinguished for his elo-

onence as a preacheri and was at that time at the

he^M of his popularity. He was very intimate with

Mr. Bobert Napier, at whose house at Shandon Mr.

.jDnms nrsi mes .mm.

Beferring to these times, Mr. Bmns said to the

preflent writer:

—

After hoaringMm pveMih in Camherw^, we sometdliPMrthome
with him to dinner at one o'clock. He said, * I make a point of

alwa3rs letting my congregation out in time to dine at one o'clock,

and the way I manage is this : If the leesons and other parts of the

mmm axe kng, I read qnieker, and niam%«ikie nysemup to hzing

It uowu i^i^^i^^pi iiiiie X ^nsve' pceion.oeti lor myself.

Wlien he was appointed by the Duke of Wellington to the chap-

Jafaflf of tho Tower, he immediately eallad on ns at Fenton's Hotel*
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St. James Street, saying he intended we should be the first to hear it.

' I could not conceive,' he said, * what the Duke had wished or meant

In sanding for ma. When I went to Apsley Boose ho told me thai

he was going to confer tihe vacant <^plamcy on me, and in very

terse language he expressed what were my duties towards the

soldiers ; and then he added :
" I give no instructions whatever with

regard to the spiritual duties you have to perform, but leave this

matter entirely nntouohed in yoor own hands." '

When Mr. Ifelvill was appointed Prinmpal of the East India

CoUege at Haileybury, Hertfordshire, he repeated what he had done

on his appointment to the chaplaincy of the Tower, and informed

nS| first of all, of the honour that had been conferred upon him. It

was on the ground ol oar intimacy with him that he wished these

notifications to be made first to us.

In this year Mr. Bnms was brought a good deal

into contact with Mr. Thomas Crofton Croker, of the

Admiralty, and soon the acquaintance ripened into

friendship. Croker was worth knowing. He started

life in a merchant's office in Cork, where he made
acquaintance with the people and scenery of Ireland,

and collected their songs and legends. Tom Moore
in 1818 expressed his obligation to him for his

valuable researches. Subsequently Croker published

several interesting and important wotlsa on Irdand,

one of which was illustrated by Maclise, then, as

Croker states, " a young Irish artist of considerable

promise."

In 1819, Croker became a clerk in the Admiralty
with a salary of £2 a week, which speedily rose as

he distinguished himself for his services. At that

time John William Croker, the author of " Croker's .
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Memoirs," was Secretary to the Adrnmibf. He
was a Mend of the fMoily, but in ao way related to
Gfoftoii Croker.

A very interestmg man was Ckofton; he knew
everybody, and could talk with good sense and
jndgment on everything. Sir Walter Soott, in his
diaiy, describes him thus : " little as a dwarf, keen-
eyed as a hawk, and of easy, prepossessing manners,
something like Tom Moore/'iiili^ was well known
in the learned societies. He was early elected a
lellow of the Society of Antiqnaries, and he took
an active part in the formation of the Camden
and Percy Societies, and edited some of their
works, ikmong other snbjects that occnpied his
attention was that of buttons, which he CQnsidered

Tm characteristic of Tari<||||^ and .in support of
Ms theory had made a remarkably good collection.

Moreover, he was peipetnal president of the club of
antifnarians called " The SwiM^ of Noviomagians."
Every year this society gav^'% dinner at Wood's
Tavem, in Portugal Street—" dinner on the table at
half-past four for ive precisely "—to which, in 1843,
he invited Gms^B Bums. There, among other
notable people, he met Mr. S. C. Hall, with whom
he soon became, fiiendly. Ten years later, when

"Vichy, Mr. lUliiis again met'
him, this time in company with his clever wife, and
thereafter they became intimate, . At Yichy, Mr. 8.
C. Hall appelillll! in a character with, which his

memory is not usually associated.
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There was no Engliih eLeegymm in Htm pliKse (says 0eorge

Bums), and so Mr. Hall supplied tlie vacancy. He read the prayers

most impressively—which is more than many trained clergymen can

do—and nlfK? an excellent printed sermon.

Crofton Croker (who died at his residence in Old

Brompton, London, in 1854) was an excellent corre*^«jim

spondent, dnd some of his letters to Mr. Burns are of *

considerable interest. We give one specimen. It

rektes to Mr. Francis Nicholson, the painter :— ^"iW

Mil
Adiobaltt, March 18, 1844.

... I send you two or three copies of * Croker's Qizonicle,*

and at any lime wiQ he happy in forwarding another Boppfy, oar

attending to any alterations which you may suggest fi« its im-

provement. Mr. Maclver left town on Friday; I saw him only

diee or twice, and he appeared to me very far from well. I

caimot help having oomsiderable sympathy for him, as X think he

has been somewliai overworked, whidi I assoxe you is my case.

Many a night when I have laid down my head on the pillow miH^^
tried to sleep, I liave found my thoughts as to what I had to do the

next morning going round and round like the wheel of a steamer,

flap-flap, flapping away. Add to a heavy press of official business

and ddeulattons without end, the melaineholy duties winch devolve

upon me as executor to my poor fft&er-in-law, Mc, Nicholson, and

you will understand what mental and bodily occupation is mine. I

remember our speaking, more than once, of Mr. Nicholson ; he died

cai the 6th instant, at the age of ninely-one, and it is a touching

inoideni that cm the Friday previous to the day of his death, he

caused Inmself to be helped up on a table to retouch upon the dgm^mm
sky of a favourite picture, and to put in a bright cloud. His mind

was clear to the last moment of his life, and he died, as he had

lived, in peace*

Yours very sincerely,

T. CsoFTON Geo:
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The year 1848 was memorable in Booiiisli Clmieli
history, but it would be foreign to our purpose to
tell of the troubles in the Church known as the Ten
Years' Conliet, or of the Disruption that rent not
only the CJhurch but the Rresbytaiy of Glasgow in

twain.

Dr, Bums of the Barony had passed away, and
George Bums and his femily wem absent feom
Glasgow during the whole of the stormy period
when the controversy was raging. But he took a
deep interest in it, and felt its effects, as all persons
did, for classes did not come together as formerly,

and all social and religious relations weire strained.

His friend and co-worker at St. Jude's, Mr. W. F.
Bumley, was a constant correspondent, and wrote
fully upon the subject which was stirring the hearts

of most men at this time.

For Mr. Bumley, George Bums entertained the
warmest regard. In a letter to Mrs. Bums, written

in the previous year, when domestic trial was dis-

tressing his Mend, he said :

—

I h&l Hie most affectionate interest in poor dear Buxnlej. Never
any fidend held a dearer place in my heart. Eo eonple have mrnt
IKisfiesfied more of my tender regard than ho snd his affidotumate

wife. I never isetse OQHunQiidmg them to the ai-idse proteetkii

and kvo of iheir Saviour, who is aOnring them into the wilderness

that He may speak coniiirtably to thenit however painful may be
the steps on the way.

In many a well-fought battle, as we shall see here-

after, George Bums was to fight shoulder to shoulder
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with his Mend Burnley. Meantime they watched

together the siaruggle tiiafc was going on in another

field, concerning which Mr. Bumley writes :

—

.it

Glasgow, May 4, 1843.

My dsab Mr. Burns,— . . . Things are in a state of great con-

ianaa. and peril in this part of the world. Th^ is a degree of

Obstinacy on both sides, and want of ChiiBtiaa foifoeazBiioe, ibai is

lamentable. I have made a point of studying the subject carefully,

and I trust prayerfully, which I think every Christian is bound to

do, and I have come to the conclusion, so ably advocated by the

* Becocd,' that it Is a qnestion of expedience, and not gob (tf ]»in-

ciple, and, as such, I think the duty of tiiose who loive the Church

of Scotland is, not to leave her, but to remain in her, and do what

they can, by legal and constitutional means, to purify her. There

can be no doubt that unrestricted patronage is bad; but I think un-

restricted popular election is worsen Oar good £aend Dr. Mnir is

getting dreadfiilly abused, but he quietly pursues the even tenor of

his way, preaching Christ and Him crucified, totally disregarding

all that is said against him.

Be fine tea with ns the week beiire liit, and gave us a

most wond^fol exposition from Isaialu His meat and drink sera

to be to proclaim Christ wherever he goes ; he never enters a hoose

without saying a word for his Master, and such should every faithful

watchman do. To-day is appointed a day of prayer and humiliation

by the Church, and in the evening the churches are to be opened,

and every minister, I believe, is clearly and explicitly to give his

opmion—at least such Dr. Muir intends doing. A secessiosi ii now

inevitable. . . .

Yom^ sincere friend,

Win F. BURNLET.

That inevitable secessioii oamae. Dr. Muir re-

mained in, but, as George Burns was wont to say-

years afterwards when the old differences were,



happay, to a great extent forgotten, No doubt the
four hundred who came out had amongst them the
best men/*

At the Disruption, James Burns, the partner in
business of George Bums, joined the IVee Church,
and became one of her staunchest and most liberal

supporters. He was long a member of Wim St.

Peter's, under William Amot and Hugh Macmillan.
One who took a somewhat active part in the

struggle was Mr. Bums' Mend, the Bev. Mr. (after-

wards Dr.) Smith, of Cathcart, who in his old age
summed up his view of the story of the ooniict and
'its issues in these words :—

The work of planting a chnrcli in every needy loeality, of bringing
the nmns of gmoe "within the reach of every iamljm EmMsmif
nii to iill appmaiioe m the very eve of being accomplished. It

wm ^km that there came the sudden and sad crash of 1848, and
their Church was thrown back into weakness. He saw it inore

feeble than he had ever seen it before. A oftlaiiut>y ^he xnoit

deplorable had bef^len them. A blow was stmek, imder which
their saisred iikie shook to its centre. It M not ; the rock on
which it stood was nnshaken. The Mght of their burning bush
was dimmed for a season, but the fire within that bush was not
extinguished. Their numbers were suddenly reduced, but they
mm not dlmmyed. They were designated, in bad taste, by some of

those who left them, mortmm capiit, but neither head nor heart was
dead. They were scoffingly named a mere residuum, but in that

residue there was a vitality that soon showed its power. Not one
of their missionary enterprises—the best of aU symptoms—though
difpled, was abandoned. There were left to the Church better

leaders, with their' cool counsel and experienced wisdom, to aid

them in repniiing the breaches in their broken waUs; and there
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eame forth, too, at the same time, young and gallant champions to

successfully maintain their cause on every field of conflict. From

the veiy day that sad secession took place in 1843, their progress,

then eoimneneitig, went nobly osrward. Fxtm that day until this,

everything, by God'i liessing, had prospered with them. They had

seen their Church not only rise from its weakness and regain its

position, but attain a higher place in point of influence, numbers,

and efficiency, than it ever held before. He thanked God that he

had witnessed it before he died, and he thanked God to the hope

that was before him that the National Church of Scotland, the

glory of our fathers, would continue to be the pride of their patriotic

children for generations yet to come.*

Between the brothers George and John (Dr.

Burns), there was the strongest mutual affection.

Each had gifts and graces of character which the

other admired, and both were in complete agreement

in rehgious matters. It was usual for them in times

alike of joy and sorrow to open their hearts to one

another, and very beautiful are the affectionate ex-

pressions in their letters.

In 1843, the light of Dr. Burns' life went out.

He devotedly attached to his son, Allan, a

young man of exceptional ability, who, with an inti-

mate knowledge of medical science and a strong love

of anatomical pursuits, was rising fast into eminence,

when intermittent fever, contracted in the prosecu-

tion of his duties, ended his career, after a short ill-

ness, in the thirty-fourth year of his age.

In this sore trial Dr. Bums used to write long

* Speech at banquet on the completion of the sixtieth year of his

miiustiy In the Ohmfdbi of Scotknd.

'iliHi
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lettets to George almost eveiy day, in which he
poured out his grief, and, in his wealmeBS, dung
to his brother's strength.

I mn. wesk, and my tlioui^li «ro wandbrmg
; pray for me iisl I

iimj be skengtheiied kefl iteft^ Idonolwuli
to lafcs mj Mm woMmI. I h:^ to go down Bamming to the

gmve--iiol1i|M lepmiif, Imt a meek, sanotiied' ionow, wMeli
ilisi, by the blessing of God, keep me closer to Himself, and more
weaned from tbe world. He has promised to send the Comforter
to His people. I know He can only be «iio Gomlixcter wiim He
If' tho iSaneiiier.

On Christmas Day in the same year, Dr. John
Boms wrote :

—

My VEiM CteoiMi—Iam mndi obliged to yon Ibr your kind letter,

and bope ibat I sbaU see yon soon. I am satisfied with my own
sitnation, at least I hope so, for I trust that the affliction is from a
Father in mercy. I realise more the prospect of death than I did
m any lanner tiibnlaiion. Without attributing this to any pre-
monition or intuition, I wish to be prepared. I am older, mm
lonely, aii my iemponl amingements and ties to W» are broken
and scattered as they never were before. I have less to do, so hx
as I see, in this life. Now, if I concluded here, it would appear
itat I was taken up altogether with myself; bntlwish to look to
oilers also, and altbough yon have not had the soce trials I have
had, yet lor somo time past you have had vexation of spirit, which
I doubt not wil be blessed. We do not prize affliction, disappoint-

ifiiil and crosses, as we ought to do ; they are to the chiMran of
Cbd predouB gifts. Bemember me affeotioiiately to alL

J. Bmiifs.

The death of his nephew Allan was a great hlowto
Geoige Bums, who loved him almost as a son ; and
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it was a sore trial to him that the hasiness upon

which he was detained in London kept him away

not only from his brother, but also from his wife,

who at the same time was seriously ill, and was

moTUning the loss of a child. Many lettm of sym-

pathy reached him. One from Lord Sandon—after-

wards the Earl of Harrowby, whose name is connected

with so many good and philanthropic works—was
greatly appreciated.

Lord Samdm to George Burns.

Dec. 8, 1843.

I sincerely sympathise with you in the various afflictions with

which yon ha^e been visited, daring yonr protracted stay in London.

I hope yon may have the strength to bear them with as mnch

resignation as yon displayed patience and eheerfohieBs m^ler the

protracted annoyances to which the prosecution of your affair with

the public offices has exposed you.

Believe me,

Tours very troly,

Sandon.

Mr. Bums would never lay claim personally to

honours which he conld share with others. In the

dif&cult and deKcate negotiations in which he

was engaged with the Gk>Y»mnent respecting Postal

and other services, although the great burden

of responsibility lay upon his own shoulders^ he

received from time to time important assistance from

others. Thus in the matter of the St. Lawrence

Ser^ce (the conveyance of the Canadian mails by

coach-contract between Halifax and Pictou), in
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the Canuiodlor of He Exohequer decided
agiiiiist liim, he mote to the Company through his
brother J

I muM be ddng great li^iistioe to my senae of wlM isiigiil
did I niil eoq^haticaUy state the obllgalMiiis I oousider the C(»iiiniiit
aie under to Mr, Sdiraid OmMA, iir the Ininenee he has brought
to bear on the snljeet of our mission, and for his able and assiduona
oo-openition with me in lallowiiig it out.

Ihe Company wiU, I htfve no doubt, readily admit that we hafe
devoted ourselves to the work, and hafo not abandoned any point
while a my of hope remained

; bnt the more we have laboured, themm deeply sensiMe am I that without the blessing of God ail our
efforts would have been in vain.

The ten moaths' detentioa of Mr. Bums in London
waa not, however, without tangible results. Among
other successes, he had made a representation to
the Government, through the Hon. Sidney Herbert,
that the service performed by the Cunard Company
entailed a loss to them ; and Mr. Bums effected an
arrwigenient whereby he secured an addition of
f10,000 a year to the existing contract 1

OHAPTEE XI.

ENGLISH EPISCOPALIANS IN SCOILANB.

On the 31st of July, 1843, the Eev. Eobert Mont-
gomery sent to Mr. Burns his resignation as In-
onmbent of the Church of St. Jude's in Glasgow.
Among his reasons were the following :

That I have now been some six or seven years akieiil6m my
native land

; that England is my congenial sphm ; tiiat eadiimiier
my health in Glasgow has grown worse andworse; that a wide s^ere-
of nsefalness more connatural to me as an EjMscopahan opens before
me

;
that to some extent my peculiar mission in Glasgow is filled

up
;
that I have my feelings and affections and prospects of life as

weU as my principles as a Christian minister ; and aboTe all, that the
happiness of a whole limily depends on my eoming to England.
CboMieif all this,^ call to memory how you love a home, a wife's
smile, a hearth-side—-do all this, and I am sure you will say * You
have done right.'

He added in conclusion :

—

I am Mly aware of the cry which my resignation will, at the
first onset, awaken on behalf of some alarmists—' St. Jude's is
rained

!

' ' Must be sold !
' etc. I do not, and wiU not, for one

mmute yield to such silly and senseless exaggerations. There is the
element of a noble congregationnow formed ; withinm moaiisihm
mil be only two Episcopal churches in Glasgow, uid if we set to.
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work in Mill mi prayer, I feel oertniii tlial Goi iM send ii MMxd

ana efficient man who will rejoice to occupy my place tM easof on,

wm renewed strengtii and vigour, the work His gnuje has enaWed

me to undertake.

Although Montgomery, the popular preacher,

resigned, St. Jude's was not mined. George Bums

Mid Ms Mend Wiffiam Bnmley had pledged them-

selves to its snpport, and they were not men to qnafl

before any difficulty.

In the antnmn of 1843, the Bev- 0. P. Miles was

appointed Incmnbent of St. Jude's in snccession to

BobeMMEontgomery. Mr. Miles had not been long

in his new sphere, before he became aoqnamted witn

« state of a&irs in connection with the Scottish

Episcopal CShnrch which filled him with astoniflh-

ment, and he at once put himself in communication

with Mr. Bums on the matter.

In order to understand the nature of the activities

in which Mr, Boma waa to be engaged for many

years, it will be neoeiBMEy that we should set forth,

us briefly as possible, a feir points of Church history

generally, and particularly a case which gave rise to

the controversy in which li^^l^ ^ leading part.

In the year 1722, the chapel of St. Paul, Aberdeen,

was opened for an English Episcopal congregation,

«n4 w&out being subjected to the superintendence

of any Scottish diocesan, received its ministers

regularly ordained by EngHsh prelates. This was no

new thing. It was of common occurrence for Protes-

liant EpisoopaUans in Scotland to be under English
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pastors altogether unconnected with Scottish Epis-

copacy, and, as a matter of fact, the law was at one

period so stringent that Episcopalian chapels were

not tolerated unless clergymen ordained by English

or Irish bishops were appointed to them.

From 1746 to 1792 the EngUsh chapels were the

only legahsed places of worship for Episcopalians in

Scotland; but iu the latter year, by mutual agree-

ment, the Scotch Episcopal Ohuich received reoog-

nition from the British Legislature, the penalties

l^ttaohing to a Scotch Episcopal minister, which had

hitherto prevented him from taking the superinten-

dence of a congregation, were removed, and h^ was

placed on an equality in the eye of the law with

his other Episcopalian brethren.

In 1840, the Scottish Episcopal Church obtained

another Act of Parliament, which did not however

in any degree alter the position previously occupied

in Scotland by the bishops or clergy ; nor did it

confer any privilege or jurisdiction whatever on

Episcopalians in thiKfe country. The only purpose

for which it was granted was to permit ministers

ordained by Scotch bishops (as also the Episcopal

clergy in the United States of America) to officiate,

under Hmited circumstances, in the Estabhshed

Churches of England and Ireland.

Whether the Scotch bishops misinterpreted that

Act or not, we need not inquire here, but in 1842

they entered upon a course of discipline which

resulted in the partial loss of their authority.

15
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When the Scottish Episcopal Ghoioh raceived

recognition from the Britigh Legislatnre in 1792,
seTeral English congregations, with a full nnder-
rtsDdiog that they reseiTed to themsehres tiie liturgy
of the Churoh of England (fbr the Scottish Church
had its own liturgy) inviolate and inaliaiuiMe,
tendered l^eir allegiance to the Scottish bishops.
Three congregations, Perth, Montrose, and Aberdeen^
determined to adhere to their original character ; bnt
in 1841 the maoagezB and constitutional members of
St. Pted's, Aberdeen, decided to place ilieir chapel
under the diocesan saperintendenoe of Bishop
fflmmer, the Primos or chief bishop of the Scottish
Episcopal dnuoh.
Soon afterwards, the Eev. Sir William Dunbar,

Bart., a godly and much respected deigyman of the
Ghoroh of England, then labouring in London waa
iiiilllli to accept the vacant mcmabenoy. He at
iwt aedined, as he objected to important points in
ft© Scottish litiigy ; but on the assurance that the
Deed of Union guaranteed to the otergyman of St
Paul's Chapel the exclnsive use of the Anglican*
liteal, he nltimately consented and entered npoa
his duties in 1842.

Bnt " how can two walk together except theyU
agreed ? " He was soon asked to preach in the
ehapel of the Brimns ; this he could only consent to
on condition that he might retire prior to the ad-
mmistratioii of the Lord's Supper^an office widely
aifferent in doctrine as well as ia mode of adminis-
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tration to that required by the rubric of the Church

of England.

Then arose a question as to Confirmation, into

which we need not inquire : and, finally^ a collection

on behalf of the Scottish Episcopal Church Society

was ordered, which the managers of St, Paul's would

not allow to be made.

Matters having reached this crisis, Sir William

Dunbar's only alternative was to write the following

letter :

—

T%0 Mm, Sir Wm, Dunhar fo BMop SUnnsr.

Castle Stbbet, May 12, 1848.

Bight Bey. and deab Sib,—^After a most anxkms and carafiil

oomsideratum id the interview took place on the Sih iast.

between your zeverenoe and myself, I am constrained to withdraw

my reserved and limited subscription to the canons of the Scottish

Episcopal Church, which I gave at the time when I accepted from

the managers and congregation of St. Paul's Chapel the TniniatAry>|
charge over them. That sabscription mm ghr^ in wnmffftiotimth
the Deed of Uskm between the said congregation and the Scottish

Episcopal Church, by which deed all the rights and privileges of the

congregation, as recognised before the deed was executed, were to

be secured to them, and in which deed is the following daiise :

*None of which rights and privileges shall be infrii^ upon vwth-

ont hwiizEiiig the dissofaition ci the said irdlimtary nnion.' That
these have been infringed upon by yomr reverence is known and felt

by the whole congregation
; and, as I am threatened with ecclesias-

tical censure if I do not conform to certain courses, which would
have the effect of encroaching still fnrth» upon the arti^ of the
Deed of Union, I cannot hesitate as to Iha ptop^ course Ifor me
to adopt. Bamm n®ver rendered myself liable to ecclesiastical

censure while ministering for eleven years under the Bishc^s of
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iie Clrarch of Englani, of which I am an ordained minisler, I
oeimot consent to allow my clerical character to be endangered by
Miy threatened rebnke of the S<sottiah Episcopal Chnioh, with which
lay ooiiiitioiiM AiBOfsistion^1^
On Mmm gtoonds I mow wi&dniw my subscription re&irod to.

I hft¥e the honour to be,

Bight Kev. and dear Sir,

lour umi obedient serf»iil,

Wmmm BmniAB.

A correspondence ensued ; the managers and oon-
stilnent members withdrew from the Scottish Epis-
copal Church; St. Paul's Chapel reverted to its

ongi^'i^l ^^js^practer and 'Sir ^A^illiaiTi

Bnnbar Wm recognised as its minister.

Two months afterwards, without any previous
intimation of the proceedings, Sir William Dunbar
received, through the post, his accusation, condemna-
tion and sentence, for renouncing allegiance to the
Primus.

As Bishop SMnner's writ of exoomnmnioation is

a lteraiy curiosity, breathing the spirit and language
of the days when Roman supremacy and intolerance
were at their height, w© give it in its entirety

In Bm mmm of Sod. Amen. "Whereas the Eeverend Sir
WiHiMn Dunbar, late Minister of St. Paul's Chapel, Aberdeen, and
BweMear of this Diocese, received by letters dimissory fmm the
Iiord Bishop of London, forgetting his diify as a BdesI of the
CathoEo Chnioh, did, on the lwdf& of Mmj last, in a letter
MmamA to tiSy William Slrinnfir, Doctor in Divinity, Bishop of
AbevdMn, wifoly lenonnoe his caaoiiiGal obedience to ua, his
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pt0per ocdiiiAxyf and withdrew himself as he pretended, from the

jnrisdietion of the Scottash Ej^sa^ Church ; and, notwithstanding

our earnest and affectionate remonstrances repeatedly addiessed to

him, did obstinately persist in that his most nndntifal and wicked

act, contrary to his ordination vows and his solemn promise of

canonical obedifinoe> whereby the said Sir William Dunbar hath

violaiea every prindpla of duty, which the laws of the Catholic

Church have recognised as bmding on her Priests, and hath placed

himself in a state of open schism ; and, whereas the said Sir

William Dunbar hath moreover continued to officiate in defiance

of our antiboxilty; therefore, we, William Skinner, Doctor in

Dhinity, Bishop of Atadeen, ftfinesaid, ffitting with our Clergy in

Synod, this tc&iih day of August, in the year d onr Iiwd ono

thousand eight hundred and forty-three, and acting under the

provisions of Canon XLI., do declare that the said Sir William

Dimbar hath ceased to be a Presbyter of this Church, and that all

hie «faw'«fawMJ aete axe wUhoiit authority, as being performed apart

from Chiist's mystical body, wherein the one Spiritis ; and we do

most earnestly and solemnly warn aH &ithfrd people to avoid aH

communion with the said Sir William Dunbar in prayers and sacra-

ments, or in any way giving countenance to him in his present

inegidar and sii^ eonrse, lest they be partakers wiih him im his

1^, and llimby eigpoee l^iemselves to the thnateiniig denounced

against those who cause divisions in the Church, from which dangef.

we most heartily pray that God of His great mercy would keep all

the faithful people committed to our charge, through Jesus Christ

our Laid. Amen.

This exconununication or " declaration "—ap-

plauded by the Tractarian party, deplored by the

EvangeUcals, laughed at and ridiculed by the secular

press—was published far and wide, and each Epis-

copalian clergyman under the control of Bishop

Skinner was enjoined to read it aloud to his congre-

gation from the Lord's Table.
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Sooii ttidr this, the Bev. C. P. Miles accepted
the iacumbency of St. Jude's. He was a hater of
cppiessioE, and to test the position and show
brotherly sympathy for Sir William Ihmbar, he
determined to preach in his ohnroh, and thus give
a practical proof of the invaMdity of the attempted
excommunioation. He denied that it was illegal to
pteach in a pkce of worship mJioensed by a Scotch
bishop, although the synodical sentence warned all
Mthful people to avoid communion with Sir William
I>inbar in prayers and sacraments.
The position then taken by Mr. Miles was this :—

he voluntarily retired from the Scottish Episcopal
Church, having recalled Ms subscription to its
canons, and on the same day that he renounced
tiie authonty of Bishop BusseU, his former diocesan,
he sent his resignation as incumbent of St Jude's.
The managers, however, fearing that ttie chapel
would have to be closed, and from love and respect
to Mr. Miles, invited him to continue his deri-
cal ministrations over the congregation; and to
this he consented on the ground that being a
presbyter of the Church of England, frim which
commumon he had not withdrawn, he considered
himself legally entitled to the exercise of the sabred
office on behalf of Protestant Episcopalians in
Oiai^w.

When Mr. Miles assumed this attitude, the
nmnagers and congregation of St. Jude's determined
to stand by him through thick and thin, and also
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to separate themselves as a body from the Scottish

Episcopal Church. They acted harmoniously and

quietly throughout, but warily, and sought advice

at every step of their way. In the foUowing letter,

Mr. Burnley gives the opinion of Bishop Villiers on

the situation.

Christie's Hotel, Nm, t9i 1844.

Ml DiAB Burns,—I had a very pleasing interview with ViUiers

IMS morning, whom I had not as yet spoken to regarding oui- affair.

I am happy to say he goes wiii ub thoroughly. He suggested one

or two names that he thinks might be added to oar list fe sending

pamphlets. I asked liim what opinion he would give, as to the

course we ought to pursue as managers. His advice was, ' Do

nothing, but stand as firm as a rock.' He certainly is not a Higli

Chuiehman, for when I assured him that we regretted not bemg

under Episcopal jurisdidaon, but that wo valued Scriptural doctrine

more, he said, ' Why, after all, what are bishops ? Yott may stiok a

piece of lawn on any man and make him a bishop, but the know-

ledge of the truth and the love of Christ cannot thus be given.' He

says the contest is about commendng in Scotland with us, and in

England by the Bishop of Exeter, and the spkit that animated

Luther is what is wanting. I said, * I hope the Misfflonaay Society

wiU be more decided this year, as to the line they intend to pursue.'

* What they ought to do,' said ViUiers, ' is to send down a judicious

and determined man, and let him preach when he hked.'* I wish

hs would consent to come down; he blows the trumpet with no

uncertain sound. He said if there was anything he could do to

help us in any way, I was to write him.

Yours most sincerely,

W. F, BUBNLBY.

The advice of Henry Venn, the clerical secretary

* The Bev. Edward Bickersteth took the bold course, and

pieaehed in Si Jude's for the Church Missionary Society.
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of the Chturch MJsnonary Society, was also sought,

and he repKed as follows :-

Wiih legard to yonrsehes as managers, do noHiliig wilhoiil legal

aifioe and the opinion of counsel. Get legal advice for abrogating

ymat Deed of Presentation, and when you have got everything

etraight and dear, pnbhsh your reasons for leaviig Beoltish

Efisf9opal Ohiuroh, and give Hie Ofiniims of oomsel verbalini. Be

eaniions how yon aet, and never mi down one loot before yon

know where to place the other.

This was sagacious advice, and it was duly acted

upon.

On tha 18tli of December. 1844. the sentence was

pronomxoed:-
" We, Mchael Bnssell, Bootor of Laws, Bishop

of Glasgow, sitting in Synod, ... do hereby reject

the sftid BeTorend Charles Popham Milesi and

pubHcly aeclare that he is no longer a clergyman of

the Episcopal Church of Scotland. We warn the

our Church, as well as all Episcopalians

elsewhere, to avoid professional communion with the

said Beverend Charles Popham Miles, in public

prayers and sacraments, or in any way to give coun-

tenance to Mm in his present irregular comrse, lest

they be partakers with him Ms schism, and there-

by expose themselves to the threatening denounced

against those who cause divisions in tiie Church

;

from which danger we most heartily pray that God,

of His great mercy, wiU keep aU the Mthful people

committed to our charge, through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen."
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Some gaps in the narrative may be supplied in

the words of Mr. Bums, who says:—

We were living at Brookfield, Greenock, when Miles had the

outbreak in connection with Bishop Skinner, of Aberdeen. Skinner

had iaroed an eicommunication of Sir WiUiam Dunbar, who was

imder him ttiere, for fraternising with the Presbyterians. Skmner

lost much of his authority and influence, hnt Dunbar was the gieater

sufferer from the contest, for his uncle was so distressed at the fact

of his excommunication, that he cut him off from his inheritance.

lOleB, while staying with ns at Brookfield, said to me that he

proposed gdng to Aberdeen, to preach in. Dunbar's church, because

he hated tyranny. I responded cordially, and said that I h^a^dy

approved of his going. He told me that he would get his place in

Glasgow supplied by an excellent man, named Gribble, who had

been a fellow-sailor with him in the service of the East India Com-

pany. Maetfs proceeding made a great stir in the Scottish Episcopal

Church. Bishop RusseE came through frwn Leifii e^^esdy to see

me on the occasion, and he foundme hi my office in Glasgow, neadj

ready to start m the train to Greenock. He said he hoped that I

wonld usemy influence with Mr. Miles to obtain from him an expres-

sion of xegtette having gone to preach for Dunbar ; andaddedthat

he would be satisfied if he would promise not to repeat what he had

done. He concluded by saying that he had instmetlQiis from tite

Primus (Skinner) to take this matter up, and finished by usmg these

words, * K I do not proceed, I shall be proceeded agauist.' To his

great surprise, I told hun that Miles had ccmsulted me, and that

I had very warmly approved the course he was ialdng. Bishop

Russell walked across with me to the train, talkmg the yrbxAe time

about the matter. A number of letters passed between us on the

subject, and it was arranged that a meeting should take place

between the Bishop, Mr. Miles, and the Vestry <d St. Jude's. They

met aeeoxdingl^, and in course of conversation Mites ei^aressed

himself in a moderate and oondliating tone, but not wavering one

iota in his views ; whereupon the Bishop expressed his gratification
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wiHi Mr. Mies* nmniier, l>iit hB ooild go no f^i^piher* flie Biahof

,

Hi llml meetmg, tmned to me mid said, * I hope thd ym look upon
'Mm letters tlmt I viote to you as strictly confidential, and not to be

made use of/ I iniled that he might depend upon my keeping

them to myself; and they have not been made public to this day.

The episode led at onee to the sepumtlon of St. Jnde'i ton the

Bcottiih Spsoopiil Chmsli, and we coalesced mil Mr. Bnmmond,
«f Edinburgh, in Ms wparation.

There was' a great deal of acrimonious pampli-

leteering conceming the "unreasonable schism"

—

m
m leading Church Inminaiy described it—which had
** deprived the younger portions of several congrega-

tions of the holy and apostolic rite of GonirmatioB,

and the consequent beneit of being admitted to the

sacrament of the Lord's Sapper according to IKe

practice of the English Church."

Into the controversy, Eobert Montgomery entered

on the aide of the Scottish Episcopal Church, con-

tending that the proceedings at St. Jude's were "sad,

unscriptural, and schismatic;" that **if it were
separated from the jurisdiction of the Bishop of

Glasgow, and presided over in this rent and riven

state by m miauthorised English presbyter, the

church would be schismatical and all connected

with it schismatics."

He went full tilt against the action of Mr. Miles,

mid contended that the main point in the con-

troversy waa " aot whether Sir William Dunbar had
been rightiy or wrongly treated by the Bishop of

iJberdeeii ; but whether Mid uncanonical mtrusion
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of a presbyter into aunther bishop's diocese was

justifiable in order to awaken the question."

He concluded a long panaphlet-letter with the

assurance that when he recalled to memory the

former peace of St. Jude's at the time he ministered

among them, he was filled with sadness. When
the image of St. Jude's/' he said, comes before

me, it is associated with sadder feelings than I

have courage to describe."

In May, 1845, it was decided to hold a meeting in

Edinburgh of all the English clergy then labouring

in Scotland apart from Scottish bishops, and also of

delegates from the several English aoaQgregations.||||||^

Concerning that meeting, Mr. Miles wrote to Mr.

Bums, who was at the time in London, as follows :— .

Glasoow, May 19, 1845.

M7 DBAS BuBKSi— nuBS jou YOTy maoh. Ton axe my con-

«nltmg physieian, and, as yon give good advice and talie no lee,

jour assistance is invaluable. . . .

The opinions which you expressed in regard to the meeting of

•clericals and delegates in Edinburgh, coincided most thoroughly

with those entertained by myself. Yon will now be glad to hear

that we dnly assemMed, and that onr conference commenced and

terminated in harmony. We commenced with the Word of God and

prayer. Then certain resolutions and counter-resolutions were pro-

posed, withdrawn, remodelled, and reconsidered, and at length we
•Game to a oondnsion that we would love one another I Now here is

an epitome of the ]^?oceedings of tibe fixrt annual meeting ol tiie

English Episcopalians dwelling in Scotland ! However, you must
understand that some definite resolutions were carried. I think you

will be satisfied with them. We were all of one mind in regard

4o our position, and, unless ny ears have deceived me, I do not
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Mat ihftl wo siiiid oomiiiitted lor any fhiiig beyond ihe general
peiiKsiplM Jiie«ifiif% ^gpmtsei hjf u» as members of the Church of
Aiftowl. It was settled that these lesolutions, if approved by

ilmt tnislees and managers of the English ohapels, shoiili
lie pemted and dsoiilated among the sereral oongregations.

My nttit pim of mm is that BIr Wffliam Bmibar is to preach
si SI Jnde'B on Snnday next, two sermons. Collections in behalf
of ma ciiapel tods are to be conseanent iman eaoh of JDmbar's

lours aiBeiioiiaiely,

Cf P. Miles.

The position of the Englisli Bpiscopaliiiiis in
Bootlaiid mm dai&ed at their first meetiiig thus :—
" That, as ministers and members of theBrotestont

Chmoh of Chiisti established by law in England and
Ireland, together with others who are attached to
that ixHiiiniinioni we eipress onr deep regret, that
the dootiines^ the spirit, and the discipline of the
Scottish Episcopal Church have been recently proved
to be of a nature so distinct fipom the principles of
tiie United Church of England and Ireland, as to
forbid onr having any connection with the Scottish
Bpisoopate; inasmuch as such connection would
involve a dereliction of onr dnty to the English
Chnroh, and m ©omproniise of Protestant principles,

thus doing violence to our perceptions of truth, and
to our oonseiences.

That, as in a recent document put forth by Bishop
Low, of the Scottish Episcopal Church, a hope is

eipressed, which had been previously implied in simi-

lar documents by Bishops SMnner and Bussell, that
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no bishop of the United Church of England and

Ireland, or of the Protestant Episcopal Church in

America, will receive any clergymen who ha^feS;

officiated in Scotland, without letters testimonial

from the bishops of the Scottish Episcopal Church,

and as such an expression seems intended to con-

vey the idea that the Scottish bishops have som^^^

measure of jurisdiction over English Episcopalians in

Scotland, we hereby declare that the idea is utterly

fallacious, and that such an assumption on the part

of the Scottish bishops has no authority, either ix^^^

Statute, Common, Ecclesiastical, or Divine Law.

" That, although at present we have not the full

advantages of Episcopal supeiintendence, yet as our

position has arisen from necessity and not from

choice—a necessity, however, which does not in the

least invalidate our standing as Episcopal ministers,

an4 m^^l^^^s of the English Church—we desire to

express deliberately our sense of the benefit of such

superintendence, and our readiness to receive and

acknowledge it, whenever, in the providence of God,

an opportunity for its proper exercise may arise."

In the Bev. C. B. Gribble, Mr. Bums found a

valuable friend and a zealous coadjutor. Early in

life Mr. Gribble entered the East India Service,

and rose to be chief officer of the H.C. ship Mere-

fordsliire; but, under deep religious convictions, he

resolved, after the Company's charter was withdrawn,

to enter the Church. He took his degree at Cam-
bridge, was ordained, and, after holding the curacy

i
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of Olaey, he went to Canada as a misBionary, and
was for two years on the shores of Lake Erie at a
time when the country was still a comparative waste,
and each settler was a " hewer of wood and drawer
of water.** After his return, in 1843, he heoame
OQiate of Broseley, under the Hon. and Rev. Orlando
Forester (afterwards Lord Forester), and, soon after-

wards, was associated with his old Mend the Rev.
C. P. Miles in the work at St Jude's. Referring
to the iriendship of these two excellent men, Mr.
Boms says :

—

IfOes mid Gribble were feUow-officera in the CompMiy's ierviee,

mi were m India together. Miles iMm iM me that, wlien bo
Ti»i ImI in CW«Mtt», im 18S0, Colimel Powney, who was very atten-
Mto to all young offioers, and had them frequently to his house,
had Infitoi him as one of his many guests. The Colonel was
a decidedly Chiislian man, and he employed his fisitors, one after

another, at kealiist, to leid payers. He put the hook into Ifiles'

hand to nse ii Miles wmim swimmingly as hmg as he was in
smooth water, hat at the end of the prayer he came on the words,
« Oir Father, eto.,' and he said, « I was completely floored ; I
had not the slightest idea what the etc, indnded I

* He had entirely

Ihrgotton it during his seafaring life.

One day Miles was oideied to join his ship at the month of the
Hoogjily, and, on leafing Fort William, the Colonel gave him a
hook, and said, * lOIes, read that during your homeward voyage.'

It was the • Klgrim's Progress.' Miles read it ; became interested

;

was much unpressed with the views set forth, and it heeame tho
means 'Of leadmg him into ssnons^ investigation, and to' a safing^

teowMgO' 'Hf iiw 'truth.

No sooner had Mr. Orribhle entered npon his
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duties, as co-minister with Mr. Miles of St Jude's

Chapel, than he threw himself heart and soul into

the controversy then ra^g, and was especially

earnest in his exhortations to sister chnrches, snch

as that of St. Peter's, at Montrose, to refuse submis-

sion to the Scottish bishops. He was very plain im

his speech upon the doctrinal errors, as he regarded

them, of the Episcopal Church. He says :

—

In the event of your suhmitting to the Scottish hishops, your

minister must become a party to error ; and if he should have*

received his ordination from a bishop of the United Church of

England and Ireland, he must, though perhaps unwittingly, become*

a party to fiilsehood. Eirery clergymanm connection mth the last-

mentioned Chureh is hound to the English ritual ; bnt if he unite-

himself to the Scotch Episcopal Church, he must subscribe to the

canon, which declares that the Scotch communion ofl&ce possesses

a primary authority over that of the English Church; in other

words, he must deckre that error has a higher anthodty Hmn
tmthi The enor consists in this :

—
^The Scotch oommnmon office

prays that the bread and wine may become the body and blood of

Christ ; we, of the English Church, believe that, in the sacrament

of the Lord's Supper, Christ is received by faith into the heart, and

not by the lips into the stomadi. Such a notion we repudiate aa

indecent and absurd.

Persistent efforts were made to prevent all English

clergymen who visited Scotland from giving any aid

to the " ezcommnnicated," and to dose every pnlpit

in England against them. Pressure from without

was brought to bear npon archbishops and bishops

of the English Church, but the attempts signally

failed. The sympathies of the Protestants of Eng-
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landwe mtli the excommiaucated cl^^ ;
EngUA

nSpits we thrown open to them fte^. a^d men

SSe venerable Dr. Marsh of

at«fV, BishoD Gobat of Jerasalem, Hugh btoweu,

t i^^(^P of Bnperfs Land), and a host

"S'o^:^^ ^ the ohnrches of the censured

kngnst. 1845, the Archbishop of Canterbory

gave new material for controversy m the following

oiaoalar nttenuMje :—

•m. v^i»mttl Ohnrch in Scotland, he wdd, i« in ooiBmtinkn wfli

rbB , Iceland through fhe inrfiiim «f

A«t of the 1*8*™*°"
-iritaal inrisdietion of the

Himm in Booflmd not acknowledging ttw flpmra" j

STinS^ diocese the chapels «• rituate.^ cdhng t^m-
Inhopm n&ow <Do«)«>

-othi-j.. jn order to prove their^ Bpiwfih«. « ^J""^ ^ t„ ^tat bishop

right to this
to regulate their

1^"^rd^of^rSfW^ ^
pKw, or doctane. In de&olt o^

^ ^ b,'

English Episcopal Lh-
gauntlet so nnadvisedly thrown

"^^.l . .^^
Wahm> An extract, rdatmg to one pomt only of the

to cited here to show the position

iBsoes raised, may ne om<««

taken up by the EngBBh Bpisoopahans
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It does appear to be very strange, that congregations in Scot-

land not directly under Episcopal control—^from the necessity of the

®aBe, and not from their own desire—should be considered by some

persons having on that account forfeited their daim to be S|iB-

copalian. If this be so, what of all the * exempt jurisdictions ' in

England ?—livings held by English clergymen, yet not under the

control of any bishop. What of the chaplains of the navy and the

anny ? These have no direct Episcopal controL Are they, there-

fore, to be considered as beyond the ranks of Episeopalknfl? What
of our two or three missionaries in China ? Are not they Episco-

palians, though no English bishop exercises jurisdiction over them?

An American bishop has been appointed to China. Are the Enghsh
missionaries and the English chaplain bound to pay canonical

obedieDoe to him ? ... As to the communion, the qnestkm is wef
easily settled. I respectfully but firmly ask, What bishop of the

United Church of England or Ireland can refuse me induction,

were I to accept a hving in his diocese? Can a presbyter of the

Scottish Episcopal Church be thus inducted? The law peremptodly
forbids it. Daring my temporary residence in RTigUi^4i^ i
offidated in four dioceses, Canterbury, London, Winchester, and
Lincoln, and that without the express written permission of the

bishop of the diocese. Could a presbyter of the Scottish Episcopal

Church do this ? If he were to attempt it, he would subject him-
self and the £nend he assisted to very hea^ penalties. This Is a
pMtlaal pKOCll—and oati anjr BtKtmger 9-His to which body of

Episcopalians in Soo&md are in closest communion with the
Church of England.

The upshot of the whole controversy was this.

The Act of Parliament (10th Queen Anne) gave
ample protection to the English Episcopalian chapels
and their ministers in the exercise of their privileges;

that Act still remained in fall force, and every
attempt on the part of the Scottish bishops or their
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clergy to disturb the congregations worshipping in

those ehapelg was contrary to law.

And so, despite the liiih and hitter things that

were said and written, despite the Mminations of

fnasi-bishops. desfite the poetic grief of Eobert

Montgomery, the English Episcopalians in Scot-

land held on their way.

It was a matter of regret to Mr. Bums that the

calls of business took him away from Glasgow during

m considerable portion of the time when the contro-

versy was at its height ; but there was hardly a step

taken of any importance in which he did not have a

guiding hand. It was his daily joy to know that,

notwithstandiiig the prevalence of the spirit of contro-

versy. Christian work was going on with unceasing

activity, and that Mr. Burnley, who was associated

with him in every movement, could write to Mm
thus :

—

The congfegation is, on the whole, incieashig. <Jribh!e has com-

menced his lecteres in Anderston. ... The Sunday school is to

IweiMninencedfeaBinaiwaynext . . . Many of the poor

Bii^t be g^il to the chnwh if If© »iifKq?iia*ed a certain number of

back seats at low lents. ... Of oonrse the subject of a Uahoj^

will com© before us. We shall be very cautious before taking any

8t^. . • . Bmmmond has been applying to several clergymen in

Sngland to come as a Missionary Deputation, but without success

—

the nnmeioiis meetmgs at this season prewit them from leading

home We must join together to sendmen of Gbd to Fadiament.

II rpjj^ question of a Mshop must come hefore them."

Yes, there was the rub ; and how the question was

answered wil have to he told in a later chapter.

PERSONAL TBAITS AND CHABACTEBISTIOS.

A nisrnsonvi feature in the religions belief of Mr.

Burns was that, for the Christian, " whatever is, is

right 9 " that all things, apparently good, bad, or in-

different, are in reaUty the very best; that every

circumstance in his lot is iniluenced by the direct

movement of the Divine will ; and that, literally,

" all things work together for good to them that

love Gk)d."

It may be said that to men who succeed, who
know nothing of the hand-to-hand struggle for

existence, who live in the midst of luxury, and who
flourish under the world's applause, this is a natural

and comfortable belief ; and so it is. But Mr. Boms
had his full share of the trials of Hfe. He knew the

bitterness of domestic sorrows, he bore the burden
of business anxiety, he knew the weariness of con-

tinuous opposition; he endured the discomforts of

long separations from &mily and home—in times,

too, when his heart cried out for cessation from toil

;

he had encountered the jealousies and machinaticms
of rivals in busmess ; he had borne the burden of
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x^ligious conteowsy, and had "fonglit witk beasts

at Epliesiis;" Ms Mfe had its dark as weU as its

bright 8ii0 Pthough it is OB i<B latter aspect we

hme particiilaxly dwelt), and yet, in
*«f^

aU these thiap, he held firmly to the behef that

whatever happened was of DiYine appoiatoent, and

was therefore the best that could have happened.

This behef comes out strongly in letters

times of deep feehng. Thus in Sept^^^^^!^^^^^^

when writing to Miss Maolver to condole with her

on the loss of her brother, Mr. David Madver, his

late partner,M says :—
dLASOOW, iSSqii. W$ IB45.

It ifl wilh m BorrowM heart I have this day luoeivea tiie iiitell-

mmm Jtm brother's aeaih. He was one m whom I felt a very

ITiBteiest, ma for whom I entertaSiied great regaocd. My wife

folly participated IB this, mid our united earnest desire wis. at aU

tJ^Tpromote his spiritual " TIT!^*^^
Bpoii the great truths of the gospel, and he opened his na

mmm feeelj. I belinfe, than was his wont with people in general.

Imention this as a means of comteting ^ l'^!^'

when of al things, the moBl amiiiiis qa^kn with Uhnstoan

IfYi^ors is, whether the departed had fled to lAge to i^e

Sawmr. I hope he had, and that he is now realising the blessed-

W»SS nf having died in the I^ird. His removal is a solemn lesson

to ai; nothing that the world ean gife is worth possessing if ub-

sanctified by the Holy SlMt. But. on the ^^^^l ^^^^.^^

*he behever has, or is destitute of. M is ^ ^
wisdom of God, and made to work for the good of Ms soul. All

things are Ms; all are covenant meme^

MJb or death ; and what he Imows not now, of the mtenUons of

God in the dark and olondy day of pinM fiiitation, he shall know

hereafter, and shall be satisfied with the goodness and merey
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involved in all God's dealings. There is no chance, no uncer-

tainty, in the govemment of t^od ; we are assured that all things

shall work togeHier to tbo good of the sools of them that are in

Christ Jesos. Think of this in your present distress, and may
the consolation of the God of all comfort abound in your soul.

One who found it hard to accept the belief to

which Mr. Bums tenaciously held, whea azmoiuic-

ing the death, under very painful circumstances, of

a dearly loved and intimate friend, said in a letter,

"You do not expect me to be thankful for this,

surely ?
"

Mr. Bums replied :

—

Iroiy, indeed, I do not expeel ymt |o |ie ^lankM I6r this sore

ealamity. I know from hitter experience -wiiat it is to have had,

once and again, wrenched from me those who were dear to me as

my own soul, and I cannot be thankful for that which, in itself,

is a dreadfol evil. Bat by the grace of God I hope I ha^ learned

some leoMiis whieh will he nsefol to me thronghoat ^^ty. It is

weE, &r one thing, to see what a curse sin is, and the consequences
it has mflicted on our race, but then let us look to Jesus, who has
borne the curse and carried the sorrow. If you knew my heart,

you would see that I have been leehng for yon and your dear
departed one. I Imow what it is to be unahle to realise the
departure. Sympaiiy yon hate from me, hut there the matter
stops. I can do no more, but One there is whose sympathy can
be carried into effect, to soothe your troubles, and even to bdng
blessings out of them. It is but a small part of God's ways
we can see, or even partially comprehend here. He is workmg
ill onr sools with refiwsnee to theur everlastmg duration, and we
most learn to wait. May He, by His Holy Spirit, speak usefoUy
and pacefully to you in this dark hour.

Another characte^stic of the reMgious life of Mr*



Bmns wae, that he found meditation to be not

0nly sweet Imt eminently helpfoL In these days

of excessive preaching and reading, and of restless

religions activity, the meditative element seems to

have well-nigh died ont of the lives of most Chris-

tians. Lnther's praJil of spending the three best

hours of every day in solitary devotion is far more

wondered at in these times than imitated, and yet,

as a modem preacher has said, " the hours spent in

foiet meditation are the sweetest part of any Ufe.

David * sat before the Lord.' It is a great thing

to hold these quiet sittinp ; the mind being recep-

tive, like an open flower, drinks in the sunbeams.

Quietude, which some men cannot abide because it

reveals their inward poverty, is as a palace of cedar

to the wise, for along its haEowed courts the King

im His beauty deigns to walk. Quiet contemplation,

still worship, muttered rapture—^these are mine

when my best jewels are before me. Let us rob not

our hearts of the deep-sea joys ; let us miss not the

iar-down life by for ever babbling among the broken

shells and foaming surges of the shore."

Many of the best-spent hours in Mr. Burns' life

were those in which he sat still and thought, and

they were hours full of fruitfulness. Moreover, he

lo^ed meditative books, and the works which he

read and re-read with always increasing pleasure

were the writings of Pascal, for which he enter-

tained a love perhaps beyond aU other human

productions.

3»847.1
AT MOMBUBG.

Mr. Bums never at any time kept a diary, and

very rarely put in writing the thoughts that arose

within him. Sometimes, however, he would jot

down a few rough notes, and these invariably show

the contemplative nature of his religious life. Thus,

at Homburg, in 1847, he wrote in a fly-leaf of a

book, when on a holiday tour—and no man entered

into holiday-life with a keener or more natural

rehsh—the following :—

July 21se.—A beantifal day for our voyage np tiie Bhine fmm

Coblentz. Some pleasant company on board, among them a

couple who replaced our friends at the table d'hote at Ems, on the

flby Ififl; bat we were not quite prepared to take them to our

hearts so soon nier having had bzoken up one of the happiest

unions we have enjoyed. Arrived at Frankfort the same evening;

welcomed at the Hotel d'Angleterre ; reminded of former happy

days ; the night serene and air balmy, but still something a-wanting.

Bioceeded next day to Homburg ; liked it better than formerly

;

remembered its shaded walks, fragrant meadows, wooded hillSM»

and old-fashioned garden of the Schloss— greatly superior to Ems

or Weisbaden. The freshness of nature reigns around, notwith-

standmg the evils that seem to be inseparable from a German

watering-place. We get np betimes in the morning, and join the

busy and cheerful throng at the springs ; we were nineh touched

and solemnised on hearing again the beantifal band play the

customary hymn at the commencement of the morning operations.

Surrounded with mercies and comforts, thought of the past, looked

lorwaaEd to the fatoie, when, in the full realisation of God's love,

we shall love one another with pnie hearts fervently. Desired to

rest in submission to His sovereign will who orders all things

well, who reminds us by oft-repeated discipline that here we have

no continnbig city, who teaches us by a touching experience that

sepamtions await us, and constantly intermpts the current of our
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liapfiiiaas, bo that we are forced to say of all earthly miioiis, be
Hmy vlml they may, the best and the pmest, that time ig (MHircely

allowed to fonn them, mtil they aie difisol^ed; thai the paths

thioqghtte wQdemess diverge in many a direction ; that the people

who an In Christ, and afterwards to be gathered into one, must
meanwhile be dispersed and travel alone; thai they most paii

through tabulation more or lees en Ihey Isel iial ^nsy htm
eseaped i?om the cmrse that hangs ofer this wodd, and aie per-

mitted to join m the song of Moses and the Lamb, and to wallr In

the brightness of that City which hath no need of the sun, neither

of the moon to shine in it, for the glory of God lightens it, and the

Lamb is the light thereof, and into whioh nothing thai is imhoib
shaU ever enter.

* CIaMIIIM Mendships are soon lomed, but will never end,' so

said Dr. Marsh tom last year, on a break-up in Switzerland.* May
the God of love and peace be ever with us, and onr times in His
hand as onr unerring Guide, then wHl all the meetings and all tiie

partings In this life be good liir ns, snd blessings will flow from
them Into eternity ; we shaQ meet with one another, and mingle
among the nations of them who are saved, and enjoy the perfected

communion of saints in the heavenly house not mad© with hands.

In the Life ofIhrl^ William Marsh, D.D., by his daughter,

is Mie foUowing :—** On another visit to Scotland he (Dr. Marsh)
inmd thsl whenever he and his Inmily travelled by the stoamships
belonging to a Glasgow company, no payment was aoespled. At
'int he was ^ff^^ petpliixed by the reiisal, being so much more in

the habit of giving than receiving ; but upon further inquiry he
iiund that the head of the firm was one of a laige number of guests

who nsed to assemble in his room lor family prayers when Imvel-

ling in 8wiliei]«nd the jw,before ; and {h«l on hmaag of mj
MbmfB inlenlion of a lillii lltM al Dnnoon, and visiting

ihe Western Highhuids, ife had generously given orders that all

passages on board Borns's steamships should be free to Dr. Marsh
and his family "

(p. 202).
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These eieeediiig great and precious ptiunises are scattered all

over the Scriptures ; the subjects of Ihem are bRmghl into light

in the concluding chapters of the Bevelation. David comforted

his soul with them even in the Seventy-first Psalm ; he expressed

his belief that after passing through great and sore trials he should

again and brought up from the depths of the earth,

that Ms gieatnesB should be increased, and that he shoold be com-

forted on every side. That we may surely participate in these

ineffable blessings, may God the Holy Spirit incline our hearts to

accept, without cavilling, the great salvation wrought for man by

Christ, the gift of the Father's love. May Be teach us to use this

worid as not almsing it, to receive all onr eomficffis as covenani

blessings; and may He, in great condescension to our weakness,

confer upon us the well-grounded assurance that we are one with

Christ, and walking in safety, waiting for the great salvation, the

eompletion of onr longing desiros after happiness, wiU be the pcaise

and gkny of His name.

'FBummm^ Jmg. 2.

Heard the parting hymn this morning al Homburg, and after*

WSrds left for this on our way home.

Although Mr. Bums waa mmeat a public man"
in connection with the social and religious questions

of the day, his tastes and sympathies, and his

practical knowledge, brought him in oontact with

many of the leaders of men.

Om of his great personal Mends was Sir Andrew
Agnew, who was strong on the Sabbath question.

When railways were beginning to intersect the land,

he foresaw that the new system of traffic would
bring about a sensible increase m " Sabbath dese-

cration.'' Already it had commenced, and by many
the reproach of bemg Sabbath desecrators was
thrown upon the committees and directors of rail-
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ways. But Sir Andrew Agnew pointed out in

pampMets »nd in the pmblio press iliat the regula-

ting power, and consequently the responsibility, was

pkeed by Aet of FarliiyEnent in the hands of the

shareholders and proprietors! to be exercised by

them at e¥ery haif-yesiiy general meeting, at which,

by the statute law, the executiYe powers of the

directors might be continued or withdrawn for each

ensuing half-year. He regretted, therefore, that

many well-known men, hitherto connected with

railways, had retired from them in consequence of

the prevalence of Sunday traffic, and he set to work

to urge Sabbatarians everywhere to become share-

hddOTB and prevail upon others to do so.

This was his novel argument: — "Freedom of

speech and of debate being given, we can reiterate

our principles, and make all haK-yearly meetings so

many Lord's Day societies !

"

He entertained a fear lest English shareholders

in Scotch railways should be the authors of a new

system of Sabbath profanation in Scotiand, and

he spent much of his time, money, and thought, in

organising meetings, circulating pamphlets, and

forming public opinion in order to obtain the pro^

test of Christians of all denominations against the

profmation of any one of the twenty-four hours of

the Lord's Day."

Sir Andrew was a voluminous correspondent, and

" the Sabbath was the burden of the majority of

his^ letters. Thus,, to Mr. Bums :^
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Lo€HNAW Castle, March 4, 1845.

The last munber of the Aberdem Banner will, I think, interest

you. The meetmg zegarding the steam packets seems to have

been sustained in an excellent spirit; the speech also of Mr.

Leslie in presenting the resolutions of the meeting to the Steam

Navigation Company was good, and the first part of the reso-

lution moved by him was also good, hat in the latter part of

bis xeaolation he fell into a strange mistake «t a moment when

contending for a principle. He forgot on the moment that a

preconcerted arrangement for working on alternate Sabbaths was

as much a violation of his principle as an arrangement for worldng

merj conseeative Sabbath, which may be thus tested, viz. :
If I

malie myself a party to sach a compromise to-day» I most, if trae

to my principle, oppose to-morrow the carrying out of my own

compromise, for it implies working on a Sabbath day by pre-

meditation. In point of fact, 'Necessity' and 'Mercy,* the

two great exoepldons to strict abstmence from Sabbath work, must

needs be wipretmditated^ ineidrntidf or providmtM: otherwise, if

premeditated and systemaMc and predetmdned, they make the

commandment of God to contradict itseK, for He who knew before-

hand what necessities of society would require, deliberately com-

manded 'no work' to be done on the Sabbath day.

I send the Aberdeen paper, which, when you have made all

possible use of it, I would beg you to preserve finr me. May I

request you to explain to Mr. Miles the subject of our conversation

regarding the desirableness of prevailing upon members of his con-

gregation to procure railway shares for the purpose of qualifying

themselves lor raising tiieu: testimonies against * Sunday traina|iaii^'

Mr. Bomley also win, I trust, use his infin^m. A Ht& leaven

may, with the blessing of God, do much ; but if that little is with-

held, what will become of the lump 2—^it will crush our National

morality.

With many thanks for all kindness.

Believe me, yoor Mthful

Anbbew Aoncw.
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A few days after the late of tMs letter, Sir Andrew
Agnew wrote again to Mr. Bums, urging him to caU
at the office of the Lord's Day Society at Exeter
Hall, Strand, M "some interesting information
regarding the Lord's Day," and enclosing an intro-
dnction to Mr. Joseph Wilson—cousin of the Bishop
of Calcutta, and honorary secretary to the society.
This circumstance led to the appearance of Mr,
Bums on the platform of Exeter Hall as a pubUo
speaker, for the first and last time in his life.

Mr. Bums says :

—

I was busy in London, as usual, and could not find time io see
Mr. Wilson, so I thought I would go to the wmmiL meeting of the
IiOfi'B Day Socieigr, whieh was being held at Exeter HaU, and that
if I ssl on the platfoim I should probably find him. While I was
ratting there, a gentleman came up to me and said, * You must
speak to-night

; the Archbishop of Canterbuiy was to have moved
a resolution, but he cannot come, so yoa must do duty for hfan.'
I was obliged to speak, and I ^ke. Afterwards General Mac
linncMi, Mr. Byrne, of Montague Square, and others, came round,
shook me by the hand, and thanked me. Mr. Syme asked me to
dine that day with all the Directors of the Society, who were to be
there. I accepted, and in the drawing-room, before dinner, asked
Mr. Wilson what induced him to urge me to speak, saying, * I never
saw jm before, nor you me/ He answered, * That may be, but
you were turning over some letters in your hand, and I caught
sight of Sir Andrew Agnew's handwriting.' It was the letter of
introduelion .Sir Andrew had. .given me tO' Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Bums, notwithstanding his contemplative
habits, was always a very busy mm. Although he
imA II large oorrespondeiice in connection with his
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shipping business, an almost equally large one

concerning Church and phUanthropic matters, and

an exceptionally large one with personal friends,

there was, as his name and influence increased,

another class of correspondence growing up, of which

the following may be taken as a specimen. Sir

William Hooker was already a personal friend, but

it often happened that those who commenced a

correspondence with Mr. Bums as strangers were

not long before they subscribed themselves as

friends.

Sew, Jme 28, 1848.

I wish mneh to see yon ani to speak to yoa on the sobjeot of

a privilege which I believe the Government possesses of sending

certain packages by the mail steamers. This, I understand from

the Admiralty, is an arrangement with the companies. But

lit present our Garden has only taken advantage of it in the

West India steamers. Yon, I am worn; will kindly fsieilitate the

little intercourse I may wish to have with North America, and will

tell me whether or not I may send direct to Liverpool (and to what

address), simply putting on the packet * On H. M. Service,' I pledg-

ing my word that the contents ace cm acconnt of the Boyal

Botaiiieal Gardens. In general, my paekets will be smdl—seeds,
perhaps, and hnlhs. Bnt now and then a box iA Uvimj plants wiU
require to go or come, and such box should be placed on deck.

I should also like to know at what periods the packets sail. Before

I was aware of this privilege, I sent a noble case of five hundred

plants (about two months ago) to Boston. I sent th^ to the

rialway statbn, and paid freight to Liverpool. My correspondent

did not receive them by first vessel, nor by the next a fortnight

after, and when they did arrive four hundred out of the five

hundred were dead !—and a great loss they were to the Boston (or

rather New Cambridge) Botanical Garden. I believe the fault was
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ilial Master HeMivi, or sume sliiggish ^gjaaveymmf Idok up the

Imz, unci that it was more tliaii a Inrtnig^t on the road to LiTeipool.

Now the fact is that if we take proper advantage of steam convey-

ance, it is of inestimable service to botanical communications. I

lo hope yon wiU ha able to come aiid see oiir Garden, aiid

yon ifil Wiily tether our wiAm in ieg»id to ii« tiansport of

p|%n%^,
FalthMly yours,

Wi J. HoOKtB*

It was characteristic of Mr. BumB to give a word
of pndse or of affectionate appreoiation whenever

lie felt that it was deserved. He did this in his

offices, and cheered the lives of those who were

worMng under him; he did it to preachers and

tiachers fiir whose ministrations he felt grateful,

and he did it to those of Ms own household.

A word of praise, an expression of gratitude, or

a tribnto of admiration, costs little to the giver,

hut it acts as a powerfol stimulant to the toiler,

and the world would be a thousandfold happier

to-daj if this grace of Christian courtesy were only

cultivated a little more than it is. Many a philan-

a».p»l,™m «.t «tt> th. gri,^ „,«L.'«f the

machineiy of benevolence, has had new life put

into him by a few incoherent and ungranunatioal

words penned by some poor sufferer whom he has

been the means of helping
;
many a preacher, who

has felt as if aU his words had Mien upon asphalt,

lias started on a new career of helpful activity by

a pessure of the hand, and the sample utterance,

" Sir, your words have, by God's blessing, given a
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new impulse to my life; " and many a home has been

made fuU of sunshine by the expression of only a

few words of kindly appreciation.

In letters of Mr. Burns to his wife, written in

1845-7, the following passages occur :—

The longer you are my wife, the fonder I love yon, wiy durlingr

old Jeanie. May God in His infinite mercy bless and keep you.

I have great reason to render thanks to His holy name.

I have loved you for nearly thirty years, and I have a more

iiffectionate heart towards aU around me.

Duty is before me : pray that I may be helped, in faithfulness and

Mndness, to walk circumspectly.

Our cup overflows with goodness, and we have fresh cause to

hless opr Lord that our separation, which took place from duty, has

not been so triraome to either of ns as we dreaded. Your improved

health has eomfoted me greatly, and our mviaal love exchanged in

daily letters has kept up a sweet intercourse. May the Loid grant,

that we love Him supremely.

This gift of grateful utterance was the origin of

n.any ofThe ttendships which Mr. Bums fSnxed

and highly valued. When a preacher had been

particularly helpful to him, he would tarry behind

to express his thanks ; if a cause had been pleaded

which aroused his sympathy, he would seek out the

pleader and hand in a contribution with a generoua

and cheery word. He writes to his wife :

—

I penetrated this morning into the iir mt^ and have jtisk trudged

hock fmm hearing Ood's word faithfully and manfiiUy preached hy

Dr. McCaul in his church, which is off Aldgate Street, beyond the
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Inim House. AHer ilifi fmnnon I wenl into tiui imify, ana

Dr. McCaul a contrilwition for the Moggodoro Jews. He asked me

to Qonie ani see lift Iftvs' school.

la a iiiiiilar way a MendsMp sprang up lietween

Mr. Burns and the Eev. B. W. Dibdin, of West

Street Chapel, St. Martin's Lane, one of the places

of worship in London wh^ Mr. Bnms always felt

himself "at home", on the Sabbath day. In his

letters to his wife he often refers to the ministra-

tions of Mr. Dibdin. Thus :

—

March 16, 1845.

My belofed in ihe Lord, I hm% jnsl eome from the house of

eod, iviexe I ha^e liad a leasl d M things in ihe wahip, and

ediicati4IHl to my sool in the peaching of Mr. Bihdin.

JLfffiXr^ rs4s*

Ihenmg. Mr. Dibdin preached fkom S Chfimioles lix. %
* ShoiiMest thou help the ungodly ? * M Implied the subject to the

Maynooth grant, and in a wy fine spirit, because in the spirit of

love aai Mthfodness. I signed the peMtton as one of his congc«gar

tion, and so did loin, agraist the grant. Mr. Dibdin tdd me he

used in former years to preach much on such subjects, and pre-

dicted what would happen, but considering the matter hopeless, he

had giien it np and applied himself simply to offering the go^l.

Eeferring to his intercourse with Mr. Dibdin, Mr-

Bums says:

—

My wife and X and lunily attended Mr. Dibdin's church when-

efer we were in town. At one time John Wesley pceached in that

«hnrch, and Mr. Dibdin pointed ont to ns a window overlooldng the

lanot where a number of timid people of the higher dass assembled

to hearken to Wesley's discourse, not venturing to be seen inside.
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It was remarkable that, in Mr. Dibdin's church, there was a large

number of very poor people, and a great many young people, who

partook of the Communion, as we also did. In reply to a question

of my wife, he said he had every reason to believe that each one

of them was a troly converted person.

On one occasion there was sitting in the same pew with us a

rather notable farmer-looking man, who, when the offertory was

being collected for the Communion, put a sovereign into the plate*

My wife had chanced to observe the ehemnstance, and when we
eame ont she called my attention to the £iict, thinking that the

man had perhaps made a mistake. I told her that the gen-

tleman was the Duke of Manchester.

When we weze living in 16, Hanover Skeet, Hanover Sqaare,

Mr. Dibdin ftequently paid ns visits, and once daring my absence

he proposed to my wife to have prayer, saying that lie had not

much time to spare for ordinary chit-chat visits. He was, as this

incident shows, a very earnest and direct man in his ministrations,

although such methods are not always * convenient,' and mf wife

said to me on the occasion to which I refer, that she was suffering

^considerable uneasmess lest some of my particular official friends

should drop in. Our intimate friendship with Mr. Dibdin was
snstamed all our lives. £very New Year's Eve he delivered a
special address to his congregafaon, and nsheied in the new year in

this interestmg way. These addresses were printed, and he invari-

a.bly sent me a copy.

On one occasion, many years later than the time
to which we now refer, Mr. Bums wrote to Mr.
Dibdin asking him to occupy for a few Sundays the
pulpit of a church of which Mr. Bums was patron.
The reply gives a glimpse of love of work probably
unique in clerical annals :

—

12, ToBMHOTON Square, W.C., Jan. 27, 1871.
My bbab Mb. Biibns,-^ . , . As for leaymg my pulpit at West

17
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Blseet, I have not been absent twenty-eight Sundays during the

twenty-eight years I have been its preacher. The annual holiday

of a mmth never formed prt of my mimsterial plan. I have never

fidt ibe need of it. Pedutps if I mH^Qhled ^th the «»itiiie of

puish siii|ilioe duty, and the amount of seoular work whieh is

required in a parochial minister, it might be with me as with most

others. I have (very rarely) gone away to preach in some country

town lur the * Aged Chiistifin's Society * on the Lord's Day, or for

»m>oa»rg»>.tc«»». B«t».«|B^mypeoEaefor'»»t'ar
< pleftsuie/ I hftve never done so. I lun nevef tired of my work

nnd need no rest, and I need go nowhere else for pleasure, when I

always find it among my many spiritual children. More than half

of my 250 oommimicanti have grown up from childhood under my
teaohing; many i|||||pi are maniei, and are hxingmg their sons

and daughters to te» their old pastor. Every day, too, Iniiigs Its

pastoral work, and I never go to bed without having seen from two

to twelve of my congregation privately. Work like mine can only

he lone by myself. The longer I am is it* the better I love it. . * •

Wltli. on united Uniest regards,

I am most truly yours,

E. W. Ddbdw.

' Judge before Mendship,

Then confide till death,*

was the advice of Young the poet, and it was

religiously followed by Mr. Bums. To Mm friend-

ship was a very sacred thing implying a great

lesponsibiMty. and thus we shall ind that, as the

years went on, although troops of new Mends

gathered romad him from time to time, the fceshness

of his love for the old ones never wore off.

CHAPTEE Xni

NEW ENTEBPBISES.

It was the custom of Mr. Bums to tmvel on
the Continent almost every year. He loved the
" sights " of strange cities and countries, the variety
and novelty of foreign experiences, and the freedom
from business care which could not follow the
traveller in those days as it can now.
In 1847, the year of distress, when famine was in

the Highlands of Scotland as well as in Ireland. Mr.
Bums was ae^ed by the Admiralty to render what
assistance he could in conveying supplies, and he at
once placed some of the Westem Highland Steamers,
the whole of which were at that time in his hands^
at the disposal of the Government. Captain Hwnil'
ton, with whom he was on terms of intimacy, was
then Permanent Secretary to the Admiralty,' a&d
when Mr. Bums was in London on his way to the
Continent in the summer of that year, he oaUed
upon him.

As soon as I fliiw him (says Mr. Bums), he said, warmly
•You're «he mrymm I waated to see. We have got the Grand
Duke CkmstaiHine to look after; he wishes to go to the Western
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Hi^ilaiia8,aiidIirantyoiitoteniiiewliat^^^ ^
^^^^^^ riii|iliiii1il|||jpWtinBi It 'tamspirod that it was '«lie

intention of^Almlfi^in^ aispoaal erf the Qm^
Bnkfi the sniroymg steamer they had there, under the oominand of

(h^mk,mm Admiral, Rohiiiacia. I replied, * I will give you one far

betliir Ibr the purpose/ He said, • Oh I hut that wiU be too expen-

mve: Ife^neA^^lMwm^^^Toat^fMm^. I wiU gbe It

feee/ He then expressed Ms regret that I should be from home,

Iwt I told him that Mr. Hutcheson, our head man in the office,

would do eveiything necessary. And I added, * As a compliment to

the Giand Biie, In giving him offi«aiy a Ci^ptain of the Navy to

sttimd upon him In ftilll«*fc«|ii, I would suggest that you should

deeira Captwn Rawstenio to attend thion^iout the ¥«yyaging. It

wffl also he a great compliment to hun, and he will he delighted to

mm^ bis cocked hat and epaulettes.' My absence consequently

I^Sglhiics ai the gc3d snuff-boxes which the Imperial Bussion

^onily were wont to scatter hi thek route.

Mr. Bums proueeded to Paris :—

It was the year of threatened lefdntion (he says), lew-

ihalflBS. I laiy intended going on to Holland, where I had never

been beloie ; but there were staying in the same hotel (Meunce's)

two English judges, who took slam

planted to war on the CJontinent, and the judges fliooi^t pudent

to letnm immediately to England. As I had no desare to be a cap-

tlte in mmmh we followed their lead, and lost Holland, for which

I was sorry, as the threatened war did not break out.

Hhen at Boulogne, on my homewafd jonmey, I read in the

aeivipapers that the Queen had determined to journey on the

isme route that the Grand Duke Constantino had taken in

Ms tout in the Highlands. I immediately hastened homewards,

and called on Oaptain Hamilton at iho Admiraligr, when he

asked me to take change of the wyaging smd piotoge. I

widily assented, hurried back to ftjotland, and iig|p>d out
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the small passenger boat from the Crinan Canal in the best way

I could, taking out of my own drawing-room, in Glasgow, a large

mirror to place in the saloon. When the Queen arrived in the

Clyde in theBc^ yacht Victoria mnd Albert, da6Wtm94yoimj^^

H.M.B. Scourge, in command of my old friend Captain Caffin, and

went up to Dimibarton Kock to inspect it and the garrison.

While she was there, I went on board her yacht to confer with

Lord Adolphus EitzClarence, who was in command. In the

evening we proceeded to Bothesay, which was on ilie occasion illn-

minated, and lay off there, the Queen being on board. The day

following, the Queen went to visit the Duke of Argyll at Inveraray,

where everything was, of course, in high preparation for her. I

remained at Ardrishaig waiting her return, to conduct her through

the Csnal, the Vktoria atid Albert and the Scourge being sent round

to join her at the other end. The canal boate were at that time

tracked by horses through the Canal, and I clothed the boys who
ran the horses in scarlet. We went through the Canal in the

track boat already mentioned. There my brother joined me,

and subsequentiy my son, James Oeland, and I did aE that was

necessary for the occasion. I went through the Highlands with

Her Majesty. The Highland Service then received the popular

name of * The Royal Eoute '

—

& name it has ever since retained.

Her Majesty refers to the incident in her " LeaTes
jfrom a Not© Book in the Highlands " as follows ;—

We and our people drove through the little village (Lochgilp-

head) to the Crinan Canal, where we entered a most magnificently

decorated harge, drawn hy three horses, ridden hy postillions

scarlet. We glided along very smoothly, and the views of the hills

—the range of Cruaehan—were very fine indeed.

Ca|ytain Caffin (afterwards Admiral Sir Crawford
Caffin) wrote to Mr, Bnms :

—
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I am iol%lilecl to hmt e^^fjliody speak go highly of your

ttnuigemeiits ; Lord Adolpbus FitzClarence told me they were

ajhniiiible, and the silent system so well pireserved, which pleases

Mm Ifaloglf mmro' 'than amrthlnii.

Between Mr. Bums and Captoiii CaMn the most

oofdM relations existed. They had a strong

inteiest in eaeh other's personal weMure ; they took

eonnsel on subjects connected with ships and navi-

gation; they were in complete harmony on religious

inatterSi anfliillijere was on the part of each a keen

desire to be more closely associated. The following

conespondence throws light upon their Mendship,

and upon the movements in which Mr. Burns was

at this time emiaiFed i*—

*

H. M, S, Scourgef Lisbon, Nov, 9. 1847.

IfT wmm Mb. Bubns,—^Ai youwere Mud enough to sayyon wished

I would wzite to you from Madeira, I nmsl ind tune to send you a

lino icom hernse, if only to amioiiiiGe that wMch I dare say the

pikers have already done, namely, my promotion. This is joyous

news, and I am sure I have the good wishes and prayers of yourself

and Mrs. Boms and family on this happy occasion. I don't know

ttiything more delightful 'than the prospect of vetminQg to the

bosom of one's {HDiily, and that too IW>m an eadstmice on board ship.

This you can hardly appreciate, never having been dragged from

your own happy home. I do hope this may be my last service

•ioalt and I trust in God's providence it may be, and yet I hope I

hould not unimur II it were to be made dear to mflgMH^y ^^ty

was to glorify 6od afloat, and not on shore, by a life spent in my
profession. I desire to have no will of my own in these matters

;

hut I ind this so hard a task as not to be able to perform, and I

ptiy moel' mmiestly that I may "bo permitted' to tpend the reit oi
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my days with my family, yet not my icillf but His be dons. He has

been so merciful to me hitherto through Hfe, that it would be the

deepest ingratitude on my part were I not to trust Him for the

fdtaze. I am thankful to say we lauded ibe Queen Dowager at

Funchal, quite safe and well, on the 2nd, after a mfX^ dalighMnl

passage out. We performed a novel feat in towing the ship upwards

of 800 miles across the Bay of Biscay—little wind, but a very heavy

MpmUl ; saxh eiq^eziment in towing has never before been tried.

My reli^ (Captain Mngwrn) has come out, and taken my ship from

me. I hope to return before the next packet, if any mon-of-Wii!

arrives homeward bound. I must bring this to a conclusion, by

praying that God, whom you serve, may guide and direct you in

all yomr eoncems, and finally lead you and yours to the mansions

of eternal glory. God bless you. With kindest Christian love to

Mrs. Bums and all your £unily,

Ever am I very affectionately,

J. Cbawfobd Oafsin.

Mr. Bums to Captain Caffin, R,N,.

Glasgow, Dec. 16, 1847*

Mt wmt CMfpH' C^MN,—^In the middle of NoTemher I went

to London with my wife, in order to arrange with the Admiralty

and the Post Office for the commencement of our increased service

between Liverpool and America on the 1st of January, and which

arrangement I accomplished most satisfactorily. I told Mr.

Cowper we were bound to do two things on the Ist of Jannaiy,

yIz., to give an increased number of sailings, and to have an in-

oreased number of vessels ready for survey. The first we could

accomplish with ease ; the second we could not, owmg to the heav^'

nature of the work. But, as a set-off, I said if Government would

grant a little indulgence as to the new vessels, we wonld fill up, at

our own expense, the sailings in the ndddU of December, which by
our present contract we were not bound to do ; but which, in the

excited circumstances of mercantile affairs, would be received as a

great boon by the pubho. This mangement was at once entei^
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ntam to Him oM system of mmithly saOiogs in wmter, and in

new scale at onee. I added likewise in referenoe

to our own vessels that we were giving 700 horse-power, whereas,

% oontraety we wese only boond to give 400 horse-power. This,

no donbt, was for mat own beneit ; but it was also good lor the

QofmMii^M^iM the delay in having the work eom-

4piited. I met Mr. Cowper in private, and had a talk about you.

Whilst in London, I received your letter from Lisbon, and it gfive

ICfs. Bums and myself very grat pleasure to hear that, having

got your step, yon were likely so Mf soon to he jn the bosom of

your iMuily. It Illllpl^^ gone through the .same experi-

ence that you have ; but nevertheless I have had my trials arising

from separation. IThere is, moreover, if not uniformity in the

great featnxes of God's dealinp with His people, at least such an

analogy as 'eiiableS' them wsil tO' sympathise with em^h other. 'If

one membil^^ aO. suffer. There is such a wondrous adapta-

taon in the discipline applied to individual believers, that it not

only suits their peculiar cases, but it is so wisely apportioned

that it appears to be the very kind of discipline and none other

tliat eonld have reached the secrets of theur hearts ; and yet it

so expands their views that they are enabled to rejoice with

those who rejoice and to mourn with those that mourn, to look

not each man on his own things, but on the things of others,

^niis is^ in a sense, * filling up the sJBietions of Christ in our flesh

lor EEui body's sake, which is the Church.* In dealing ont afflic^

tions to us, and in shaking us terribly out of our spirit of self-

iependence and ease, as God frequently does, how blessed is it for

is if, taught by His Spirit, we are able to say, as Hezekiah did, * O
Ijori, 1^ these thmgs men hve ; and m all these things is the hie

of my epiil '
. . .

^i^hen I was in Tiiffft4on I was asked to meet some 'Of tibe parties

engaged in the Australian seheme, but declined seeing them,

assigning to the party who spoke to me as a reason, that not being

St pment prepared to go tewaM m the matter, I washed to leave

1847.] AN AirsmmidN 8€MBMM.

j3ti^ In IqU^w their own eonrse, whieh, in the present

state of money matters, will be (as an Irishman would express it)

to stand still. I repeated, as I had done before, that there were

two points in the inquiry : first, would the question be entertained
^

at all; and second, if so, the merits of it must be examined care-

fully but never having dedded on the first, it was needless to

entertain the second. I said, * Go on irrespectively of me, and if at

any future stage you should choose to renew your communication

to me, what I have now said need not prevent it ' (this, I had said

belore) ; bnt I was very bmehl to add that even this was not to

lead them to found any expeetaticm oH me. It would be nnfiur to

them not to say so expressly. On the first view of the snbject it

occurred to me that the only way I could contemplate any connec-

tion on the line proposed, would be through the instrumentality of

our smaller vessels, now m]^oyed in the Halilax trade. When ii^

Ijondoa, I alluded in genend terms to this, as being the ground on

which I felt inclined to turn the matter over in my mind. So far

as the employment of our smaller vessels in any new trade, or in

any portion of a trade, is concerned, I can readily conceive that,

under some dreumstances, it might be done to advantage; bat so

fiur as amalgamaUon with the Australian Company is to be viewed,

I think it certain, that even if we were ready, they would be found

not ready. I have been told I might get the control very much into

my own hands ; so, very possibly, in the present state of matters^

I might, bat tkta could only effectivdy be got by taking a grasp i%
hx beyond what any pradent man would attempt. I am in this

view for the present, suiting aside all Christian scruples, which

might probably be found insurmountable by an enlightened con-

science. I can conceive that although not on so rich a field, bat

on a'saler one in em^ point of view, employment might be lound

at a fotare period for our smaQer vessels, which would enable as

to bring on larger ones for our American trade ; but in making this

remark, I have no specific object in view (I have sometimes thought

of the Cape of Good Hope and branching oat). I make this

remark as I have done all the rest I have written, for the purpose

A
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©f aakiiig you aoqiuuiiM niii my inmost thoughts on the subject.

Mo«l IhtfilM wmM I H if, in ^ emam of God'i

jou and 1 wme to U InmigM togelte, eitiiw In steam anange-

mentfl or in any other suilaMe way ; and mlihough I see not aninoh

before me at the present moment, I shaE not hesitate to write to

fott on any enljiect thai ipay occur, and may seem to hold out

men a ebaaee of being suitable. Wmm what yim said to me, I

would not be detened irom brinipng belnre yon mm an oliject

* unconnected with sMfs and confined to land affairs, if it eame in

'i^y way.

I Isei ¥ety muish obliged to you the kind interest you have

eifiesBed towaidS' mm m 'wiaiwe to the Queen's,,, visit.

liy wib, Ifaigaret, John and James, all unite in Idndeet re-

membrances and in good wishes for the welfare of Mrs. Caffin and

your lunilyt and I .remain,

Most affiBcttonately yours,

G. BUBMS.

The narrow escape of Mr. Burns from accepting

the AnstraliaE mail eontraot, is told in a farther

letter to Captain Caffin, written early in the foEow-

jfig "vear:—

Mr. jBiifw to Ca^pidn Cafiin, E.N,

Bbanbon Plac«, Giasoow, F^. 22, 1848.

Ml mAR Captain Caffin,— . . • I had an unexpected visit from

« gentleman iwan London abont ten days ago, who said he had

come doivn iir tlie pofiose of inldiming me that the Grand

Australian Company was now in the hands of five gentlemen ; that

the Admiralty had (and he laid before me the official letters)

afplied to them to contract for the conveyance of the mails from

Marseiles to Malta, and Malta to Alexandria, in connection with

the Indian maia liwpool to Malta wonld probably foEow, in

lact it mast have been made part of the scheme. Be said the

18<»J AN EVENTFUL YEAE, Wl

matter is now narrowed down, and that I had it in my power to

mould the company to anything I pleased, &c., &c. I went at

large into tiie business with him, and recommended him to go to

Mr. Madyer, of Liverpool, and talk it over with him, equally con-

fidentially as he had done with me. He started that same ni#it

by railroad, and next day Mr. Maolver wrote to me the result of

their meeting, which was favourable to the proposal. I had

previously expressed to him, very strongly, that my grey whiskers

admonished me to be gathering in, racier than spreading out ; at

the same time we had vessels very suitable to the ]myposed work,

and I should wait till I heard what Mr. Maclver said to it. If we

made up our minds to go into it, I said, I saw it would be necessary

lor me to join Mm in London, which I would try to do in abont a

fortnight.

My intention was to have brought Mrs. Bums up with me, and

to have seen you either at Ryde or at London. Do you know what

it is to have a thing that at one period of your life would have

looked quite dazzling, brought before you, and to feel sad thereat,

and to wish that it had never been offered to you ? Such was my
case. In the midst of my uncertainty, the news of the £*rench

revolt came like a thunder-clap, and has dissipated the dream.

For the presei^t, at all events, my being called on to take any jfresh

part in steam navigation seems to be ended. Well, God is perhaps,

in tender mercy, keeping both you and me out of much trouble

and vexation. Blessed is the thought, *The Lord reigneth.*

Looking at His dealings beyond the narrow circle of our own
interests, how wonderful are His deahngs at present among the

nations—yet I fear they will not repent of their deeds. The Lord

has scattered the wisdom of men. The talk used to be, we were

to have no more wars, the people were now too enlightened to

permit it. Poor, vam man 1 but the counsel of the Lord, it shall

stand.

Believe me yours adOGoctionately,

0. BuSNSb

The year 1849 was eveatM in every phase of
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George Bnms's life. The principal event in the

domestic circle, was the engagement and marriage

of Margaret, his only surviving danghter, to Mr.

Charles Eeddie, the son of James Eeddie, advocate

in Edinburgh, who had become Town Clerk of the

City of Glasgow. He was, in early life, an intimate

Mend of Henry, afberwards Lord, Brougham, who

left on record, in his writings, a very strong opinion

of Ms legal knowledge and sound judgment. An

amiable and able gentleman was old Mr. Beddie.

Dr. John Leyden, the celebrated Eastern traveller

and linguist, refers to him in the following extract

from a lettOT written to Mr. Chahners in 1798.*

My dear FRiEifD,— ... I am not amLiouB to transport myself

to St. Andrew's from tbe charming coterie of troe hearts ani

sound heads which, ahnost in spite of myself, attaches me to

Kdinhnigh, and where one munbers Erskine, Beddie, Brown and

family, Dr. Anderson. Thomson the poet. . . . If yon can come

to Edinburgh, it will be very agreeable to na . . . CJompHments

feom Brown, Brougham, Eiskine, and Eeddie, who regrets he did

not aee yom again.

I am, mm yours,

Jomi iMwm.

In announcing to a friend the approaching mar-

riage of his danghter, Mr. Bums wrote :—

Our Maggie is going to change her name from that of Bums to

Bfddif. Onr Mend belongs to the legal profession, as his father

Qnoted in Manna's Me of Dr. Chahners.*'

1849.] MSB MAJB8TT8 MAILS, m
has done for more than half a century before him. His father was

an advocate in Edinburgh, but for a long period has filled the

situation <rf Town Clerk in Glasgow, and as a consulting lawyer

has ranked at the head of his profession h«e. . . . You will not

be surprised when I say that our feelings on this occasion are of a

mingled character. We lost all Margaret's sisters in early child-

hood. Healthy children they were, but were carried off by chil-

dren's complaints. She has beoi left alone, and her removal from

us now will cause a blank in our domestic circle. The blank might

have been of a very different character. We have had our trials,

but God has dealt with us in tenderness, and we trust is still

leading us and ours in the right way.

In commercial matters the great event of the year

1849 was in connection with a new and important

enterprise. In 1825 (the year in which the Company

was formed with which Mr. MacTear of Belfast and

the Messrs. Burns of Glasgow were associated), steam

was first employed in the conveyance of the Scotch

and Irish mails. But Her Majesty's mails were carried

with " regular irregularity,'* and at a sluggish pace,

between Port Patrick and Donaghadee, while Messrs.

Bums were sending goods and passengers between ^
the Clyde and Belfast in larger and swifter ships,

and with such punctuality and despatch that it was

a saying of the times that people along the line of

route set their watches by the passing vessels.

Irrespective of the outlay for the maintenance of

harbours—and wretched harbours they were—^tiiPi

aimual cost of this Mail Service to the Government

was some £6,000. It was reported that, " Except in

respect of the shortness of its sea voyage, this postal



fomte wm ranarkable for Httile else lihaii ite oostly

defeotiveness,- aevertMess Govemment ajiologists

bulstarei it up, mid for twenty-four yeaw it ooatinued

in its defective state, » praotioal inconvemenee to the

eomnimial and genMal interests of society.

Althongli, on the direct Clyde ronte, Messrs.

Bums had things very mnoh their own way, on

the AniMssan ronte they met with considerable

opposition. The sea passage via Ardrossan is much

shorter than that md Greenock, and in 1849 an

ininential company started opposition vessels on the

Ardrossan ronte. They were supported by the

Glasgow and South Western Railway Company

and by the late Lord Eglinton, owner of the

harbour and lord of the manor of Ardrossan, who

brought all their influence to bear to divert the

mails, from the ineffective ronte from Port Patrick

to Bonaghadii, to their Ardrossan route. Lord

Eglinton was very sanguine of success, and even

went so far as to let it be known that Lord

Clanrioarde, then Postmaster-General, had come to

him in the House of Lords and had said, ^*We

intend to give you the malls to cany between

tssan and Belfast." But in the meantime

Geoi^ Bums had appeared npon the scene, and had

offered to carry Her Majest/s mails /r6« of aU chwrge^

between Gieiiiiek and Belfust; to put on extra and

fiiater vessels which should sail from each port every

the week except Sunday, and at such

hours as might be fixed by the Post Office 1

1849.] AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER. mi

Colonel Maberley, with whom Mr. Burns had

ahready been thought much in contact, then the

Secretary to the Post Office, and when he heard the

offer he exclaimed, " Bums, you are a fool
!

" How-
ever, he sent for Mr. William Page, and they

discussed the matter fully, when, after hearing the

details, the Colonel said, **No, Bums is no fool.

He knows what he is about!"

The offer of the Glasgow Company, it is hardly

necessary to say, was accepted by the Marquis of

Clanricarde, Postmaster-0eneral, to the discomfiture

of the other party.

For some time the extra sailings between the

Clyde and Belfast entailed a considerable loss, but

the service was, from the first, admirable, and the

mails were from that time carried free of expense for

thirty-three years.

Of course, in the long run, the scheme was a
financial success. The route was popular ; travellers

from Scotland to Ireland seemed to prefer a night

passage and sleep to a day passage and scenery, and
objected to being transferred at Ardrossan out of

the railway into the steamer.

For a long time the competition was very keen,

but an arrangement was entered into between th»
Ardrossan Company and the Messrs. Burns as to

fares, rates of freights, number of sailings, and so
forth, which was acted upon by both parties down
to the year 1882, when, by amicable and fiiendly

negotiations, the Ardrossan steamers were purchased
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by th© Messrs. Boms. Prior to this there w^s a heavy

©cMitest between the Glasgow Company and the

Direetorsof the Glasgow and South Western Eail-

way, who applied to ParHament for an Act to incor-

porate their Yessels witb railway, and thus to

get the mails on the Ardrdssan and Bellast route.

This Mr. Bums opposed, on grounds which led him

to oppose many similar nndertaMngs, and which are

dearly set forth in the foUowing letter to Lord

Canning*:—

Howotih'8 Hotsi., St. Jambs's Stbsbi,

AprU 21, 1866.

Ml LiHiD,—For tiiirty years I have been assiduonsly engaged in

raffing a tradfi h^wma. Glasgow and Belfast by means of steam

«,ssels, and with my partner* Mespended a l«g0 amonnt of

4mpital upon ii Onr exertions having been attended with snecess,

I Mt justified in offering to the Postmaster-General to carry Her

Majeety's maik. eveiy day, Sundays excepted, between these two

forts free of ©harge, and aeeordingly a contract to this effect was

included of date July 16, 1849; since which period we have p^-

temed the service with entire satisfiiotion to the Post Oiloe and

ihe public.

I daini no exemption from ordinary competition by private

iiraders lilie myself—I have been all my life accustomed to it, and

in the moil Ibrmidable shapes. But I dread oppoaltwn from m
iooQiforation of raikoads and steam-boats. Such a competition is

fcqpiMied by the Glasgow and Sonth Western Eailway ,
in a Bill now

liiif^ ParliaiHWil for the pnifoie of enabUng them to own and

mm steam vessels between AiiiosBan and Belfast. There is at

Lord Canning v^ the kst of the Viceroys nnder the " John "

Company, as Henry MelviU. to whom we have referred in these

pigiB» was the last of the Secietaries in Iieadenhall Street.

1866.] MAILEOADS AND STEAMBOATS.

present a private company engaged in sailing steam vessels between

these two ports. From Glasgow there are two routes to Belfast,

one fdd Greenock Bailwi^i and th§ oth«c via Ardrossan Railway,

and the fores being m all respects on an equality, the public can

choose, without suffering any pecuniary disadvantage, whichever

way they please. In reference to the postal service, it is a fact

notorions that the Glasgow and South Western EaUway Company

ore most anxions to divert the conveyimce of the mails from

Greenock to Ardrossan, for the purpose of obtaining item Govern-

ment a contract payment for the same. A formal application was

made to me nearly four years ago, by a deputation from the Railway

Company consisting of the present chairman and a number of the

directors, to obtain my co-opeiatlon to bring this about, which I

unhesitatingly declined.

If the Railway Company to Ardrossan obtain power to incorpo-

rate steam vessels with their land operations, the Caledonian Rail-

way Company to Greenock are equally entitled to obtain power for

a fttwilliMr amalgamation—which, being consnmmated, thm will be

an end put to all private trading. I repeat I have no right to com-

plain of competition by private companies unincorporated with

railroads, but it would be most impolitic, and injurious to public

interests, were the Steam-boat Bill of the Glasgow and South

Western Company allowed to pass. It is not called for on »4n||||||l

grounds of necessity whatever, and the mail service which I have

performed during six years, with the utmost efficiency and regu-

larity, without cost to the country, having well suppHed all postal

requirements, I respectfully submit whetiier on public grounds your

loardahip, as Postmast^-General, may not consider it necessary to

object to the passing of the Bill in question by calling the special

attention of the Right Hon. Lord Stanley of Alderley, President of

the Board of Trade, to it, or by such other steps as may seem

pKoper to your lordship to take. I beg to add that, as the Bill be-

fore the House of Commons is to be in Committee on Tuesday next» iH^i

the 24th of Apnl, the case wiU speedily be determined.

I have the honour to be, &c ,

Groboe BimNS.

To th4 IU0M Hm, Viicmm Cmnrn^. MW^^
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Eefeiriiig to the Parliamentary inquiry which

ensued, Mr. Burns says:—

Sir ikiidi^^ OiairTaS of the ^^^^^P^^'

was eMmined at gre«fc lengtli. IweiMnmed for4i hoiiM befora

the ParUamentary Committee; and altir the eiamiBMion I wm

aakfliJlI wished to make any remarks, which I did, pointing out

ST^Pioy of allowing railway companies with large capital to

shelter fteainti«iiigiiin
There was a great

efowd. and on coming out a gentleman shook hands with me and

said. 'You have convertelii^ Northeote' (who was

Ohaiiman of the Parliamentary Committee) • hy yonr leetnre on

Iffy Ofahanu ii«riiain«iitiiry 8o]icitor» told me 11 Wm mi* wason,

M,P. lor BronMes.

Imay mention a ¥eij hwidsome compliment paid iomebythe

Earl of Eglinton. He was asked by the Committee abont Ardrossan,

wMeh he said belonged to him, and abont the steamers in which

he was interested sailing ftom thence. * Are they doing well ?
'

•lo,' said he, ' I sm soiry to say they are not.' He was then

asked. • Has not Mr. Bums steamers mnning ftom Glasgow and

Qteenock to Bellast, and are not they weE managed ?
'

• Yes, he

said. - And aw they not doing welir • I nnderstand they are,'

he repied ; and turning round to me making a how, he said,

And long may they conthrae to do so t ' fhis waswy handsome

in an opponent, and I have never forgotlen ii

lihe project of the Glasgow mi South Western

Railway Company was defeated, and Messrs. Bums

tiininpheA That same day the Directors of the

Company, headed hy Sir Andrew Orr, cam© in a

body to Howohin's Hotel, St. Jametfs Street, at

which Mr. Bnms was staying, to nrge a compromise.

But, as shown in his letter toi Lord Canning, the

1865.] d QUESTION OF PBINCIPLE. SfS

question with Mr. Bums was one of principle, and

not all the offers of aU the railway companies com-
bined, could BiO¥© him when a matter of principle

was at stake.
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In 1850 a sorrow of a peculiarly painM nature

oame to Mr. Bums in ©oaaeotioii with one of Ms

liverpod steamers.

About one o'dock in the morning of the 18th

of June of that year, when the sea was smooth as

a mirror and most of the passengers were asleep,

the Ofim stmdk on a simken rook off Portpataick,

and in five minutes heeled over in seven fothoms

of water. Out of a large number of passengers

many perished, among them being Dr. John Bums

and Miss Morris, a niece of his wife.

Qeorge Bums was attlill^ a meeting in Glasgow

of what was then styled the Council of the Forth and

Clyde Canal, when he was caEed out of the room,

and informed of the terrible occurrence by his friend

Mr. Hugh Monorieff, the law agent of the Council

On the instant Mr. Burns started by rail to Greenock,

where he found one of Ms own coasting vessels, which

happened to be lying in the harbour ready to sail

;

jt jfc *' ^

and without a moment's delay he was on board,.

186a] WMECK OF THE « omion:' m
steaming across to Dunoon, wheria his iamily was
then residing.*

Twwty-two years afterwards the Eev. C. B. Gribble,

who was at the time of the wreck staying with Mr.

Burns at Dunoon, wrote of the sad event to Mr.

James Cleland Bums as follows :

—

" It has fallen to my lot to share with your family

many of the joys and sorrows which have marked
and chequered their course. I was with you all in

the calamity which so distressed you when the Orim
was wrecked, and I remember the affecting scene

at Dunoon, and how your dear father said, ' Let us

call together the household and pray.' We went
into another room and humbled ourselves before

God, acknowledging our sins, submitting to His

dispensations, and imploring His mercy to console

the relations of those who had been drowned. I

remember the energy of John in sending off a

stoamer, and our sad view of that vessel as she

passed down the Clyde, and the grief of that sweet

sister of yours as the news arrived of one or another

known and loved, being lost ; but this I recollect,

that the catastrophe was met by your honoured

parents in the sweet spirit of submission to God."

It was a great shock to George Burns, from which

he did not fully recover for some years. He was very

tenderly attached to his brother John, and although

George was twenty years his junior, they had long

* Captain Baillie Hamilton, Secretary to the Admiralty, at once

despatched Captain Caffin in the Scourge to render assistance.
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taJkea sweet counsel together ; in their religious

mA, htmm ajoid aspiratiom they were in

thorough iflflri^iathy ; in their sorrows they had

always found comfort from the same sources, and in

each other's successes they had taken an ardent

interest.

Now, at the age of seventy-ive, in the midst of

terrible circumstances, Dr. John Bums was suddenly

itnioired from the world in the attitude and exercise

of prayer.

His portrait, one of Graham Gilbert's best works,

hangs in the Hunterian Mmenmid the University of

Glasgow and it is a faithful tepwaentation. *^Dr.

Bums's appearance,*' says one who knew him well,

"must still be fmailiar to maijNlNis—the long white

hwr, the bright fece, the trig figure, the quaint

costume, coUarless coat, knee breeches, Uaok silk

stockings, shoes and buckles. He was the last man

in Glasgow who stuck to this feshion, and he stuck

to it to the end of his days."

. There were many who wrote to Mr. Bums at this

time to condole with him. We will only quote one

letter written by the Eev. W. H. Havergal.

Dunoon* Sept. %, 1850.

" The sentence has just been told to me. It will afflict you,

tbmt « II is the Loid/ therefaro 'It is well.' You know it is not

i,fywir8elf;iti»nheo£ti^^ Here Kes your

mkm^^i^mm not b^l^on yoariell. Imt ymt God. to

ji|pileinis reasons, has brought it on yon. He means mnch by it

ill a ganng wwM around you. • Hast thou considered my servant

I

18fM)J MXPhOSION ON BOABD THE ''FLOVMM.'* m
Job ? ' win be a new question to the comTOercial throng of Glasgow.

I hardly meant to say so much, but simply to certify you that you

are remembered by one at least. The Lord comfort you ! He will

not forsake you. May dear Mrs. Bums, and all your dear ones,

fit>4 the God Israel a ¥ery present help in time of trouble.

I pray you think of no sort of re^y to this, but believe met ^
quietness,

Gratefully and Mthfhlly yours,

W. H. Havxb&m.*

The freshness of his grief for the loss of brother

md Mends had not passed away before Mr. Boms
had to bear another severe heart-trial. His beloved

sister Ehzabeth (''Bess''), Mrs. MacBrayne, was

called to her rest after a long and useftd life of great

influence and ictivity.

Yet another trial befell Mr. Bums much about|^
the time of which we are writing. On the 6th of

February, 1861, when the Plover^ one of his ships,

was getting up steam in Glasgow Harbour, the

boiler burst, the engineer was killed, and great

damage was done to the vessel. Only a very

short time before the explosion, Mr. John Burns,

the eldest son of Mr. Bums, was in the engine**

room ; and his narrow escape, while overflowing

the heart of his &ther with gratitude, at the same

time affected him deeply.

It could hardly be otherwise than that this con^
bination of sorrowful and terrible events should

cause Mr. Burns great distress of mind.

Letters of sympathy poured in from all quarters.

We select an extract from one only:

—
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Mr. Jiiilrwi jUiteom, Jf*D.f M Mr, Johm Bwrm,

Obam, Fib. 8| I6S1.

I iMIIiW m to ywi. *l»t I .sympattiiM deeply

w& your father, yooiaelf, mkI dl of ywi in the wnewei iii-

kess into which jm are again thrown by the reennenee of

mother, or more, it is said here, of those sad accidents that have

leen eo fregnent of late. Thk is another trial sent, I have not a

dmilit, lor' good and ,graoioi||^^ toiroids ftll of yon, by .Him

viiioiit whose pennisiion not a sparrow Mleth to the groimd ; and

I hope and pray that ettty one of yon may be enabled by His

grace to improve this and every dispensation of His providence

iii^i He may see meet to order in yonr lot. We, blind and

ignorant itM^^ ^ '^"•t is best for ns, bnt He knows

who seeth the end from the beginnmg, ; and it is our dn^ as well

as our interest to submit in all things to His wisdom which is in-

iillble, and to His goodness which is unbounded. ... I know I

need not apologise to yon iir writing thus, for I am satisfied that,

whether yon think it proper or not, yon will at least beUeve it to

be meant in tnieMndaess and irom sincere Mendship. Bemwiber

mo lily kindly to your lather, mother, and James, and

Believe me,

Yonrs most sincerely,

AimSBW AuKJOBN.

Soon after this, Mr. Bums, finding the burden

of ImiMSs Md upoB him somewhat greater titan

he could hear, and being anxious to meet the

pessnre of larger enterprises in the Onnard business

and the Irish service, resolved to abandon some

of Ms smaller Mnes o£ steam traffic ; and the first

to be surrendered was "the Royal Boute/' or

Western Highland service.

The Highland trade had been commenced in a

MiJ ME WEST HIGHLAND TRADE. Wt

small way in 1832, and three years later it passed

entirely into the hands of Messrs, Bums. How
that came about is an interesting episode.

Mr. Burns had in his employment, as head of

the Quay Department at the Broomielaw, a very

able and valuable man, one James Mitchell, who

had the knack of picking up us^nl informi^ion

on trade matters. One day Mitchell went to Mr.

Bums, and said that Mi^^aSfung, a plumber, who

owned three small vessels in the West Highland

trado—the Bob Boy^ the Helen Macgregor^ and the

Inverness—^was anxious to make some arrangement,

as he was not succeeding, and wondered whether

Mr. Bums would take the agency. Mr. Bums
immediately replied that he would not, but that he

would at once buy one-hatf of his vessds on condition

that he had power to purchase the other half if he

wished. This was done, and it became the nucleus

of what was hereafter to be a very large trade.

Of course there was opposition, but, as in other

instances, it was overcome. William Ainslie, of Fort

Wilham, backed by a wealthy firm, was the first

to start a rival company, but his vessds did not run

for long. Being hard pressed, he was glad to come

to a compromise, and sold his vessels to Mr. Bums.

A similar fate awaited the steamers which belonged,

sub rosd, to the Greenock Eailway Company, until

at length the West Highland trade was in the sole

hands of Messrs. Burns.

From a small beginning they worked up a whole
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fiystem of steamers for th© lay passage through the

CxiiiaiE, or the night passage round the MqII, gliding

j^ng the canals or battling with the Atlantic,

^Beting at Ohan, crossing and recixiBauQig, plnngiag

into tiie lockSi winding along the sonnds, threading

•te ^ W»«°8 5
pleasure-boats

for the fleok of snnuner swallows, stout trading-

boats sumMer and winter serving the whole archi-

pelago, linMag with the world the lonely bay or the

outer islet, freighted out with supplies of all sorts

and ihapesy freighted in with wool and abaep,

Highland beasts and Highland bodies; surely the

liveliert sendee in the world." * In 1851, the

was haiKled over to Mr. Dairid

Hutcheson, one of their old " hands " who had been

with them e^er since the days when the six smacks,

the origin of the whole shipping business, were first

managed and subsequently purchased* He was

joined by his brother, Mr. Alexander Hutcheson,

and by Mr. David MacBrayne, a nephew of Messrs.

[
Rfiwiffi |f| "whose b fifTS'^iiw 'the i^tade has ever ' smioe

remained.

But th^e has been many a change »&ce then

observes the writer from whom we

nave aireaay fuoiea. jjauy siieamers nave re-

placed the Grinan tradHl^^ of our youth and the

boys gaUoping in thefr scarlet jackets ; the Zona

and the Columha^ the damman and the Ola/ymme—
we had not dreamt of such vessels \ in every detail

^im * J. 0. letdidl, im iifliok alieiiy fnoiei on Imm Bwcimi."
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there have been improvements. But in all its main

features the service is as the Messrs. Burns made it.

To their initiative, which others have only followed

up, thousands of travellers from all parts owe the most

delightful of tiieir travels—^thousands of ourselves
"

(Glasgow men), worn by the strain of the tovm,

Olii til© 1^ life sucked in with the breath of

heather, the music of the ocean, the untold delights

of the West Highlands."

In the time of trial Mr. Bums found great comfort

in the counsels and sympathy of friends with whom
he corresponded—although were aUe to give

him such help as his large-hearted and clear-headed

wife. We append some extracts from her letters

vmtten at this time, letters full of the most

excellent practical advice :

—

Glasgow, Dec, 5, 1852.

WlieHier in London or Eyde, I trust that joa are able to be in

chnroh, and are comforted with the senriees, eapeeially 'in ilie

breaking of bread.' May your heart bnm within you as He opens

up to you a view of His love, even in the disciphne which He is

causing you to pass through. But, my dear George, see that yon

do not make yoor birden heavier than He intends. There is sneli

a thing as nursing sorrow, wfaieh often atises from ilie same eanee

that made Jonah think * he did well to be angry.' . . .

Do not be careful for the things of this life farther than as a

duty to which God has caUed you. . . .

Look forward and upwu:d, my dear deofge, hut, exo^ to

flMMrod for past mercies, never look back. 16 is not safe for

you, nor is it honouring to God to murmur at His providence.

Next to his vrife there was no one who knew the
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innermost heart of George Bums better than his

Mend Caftain Caffin, to whom he writes thus

ChukSGOw, Oct. 14, 1852.

My deab Caffin,— was comforted yesterday by the receipt of

your loiter of the 12th. *Let the righteous smite me ; It shall he

a Mndness : mOmMmmm^m me ; it shall he an exoeUent oi,

which shall not break my head '—^P£alm cxli. 6. I can tmly say,

I thank you for your faithfulness and kindness. I have indeed

been in deep waters for several years, yet they have not been

ftmitled to orcrwhehmt me. Blessed is the man that endnieth

timplati<xn ; I ham Ibnnd that God has not laid on me more lhan

Be has given me strength to hear, hut has really made a way of

eseape for me, not only in temporal matters, but more especially

in my ^soil's experience.

When. 'Sai, Iwfilllng ^alone in the laiway, the firpt^ time I went

to Liverpool lately (lor I have been twice ^re), I was much

oomforled by the words, • fhen were iili^es glad when they

saw the Lord.* All the discipline I have been receiving, and am

slill receiving, is litHe enough to promote my sanctification, and

pilMl my Memhlanee to my Iiord. Yet, Messed he His name,

He is wmrling in me, and by degrees, thvongh His Bolj Spirit,

perfecting that which concemeth me.

Yon are going upon a very important undertaking. It will

have its trials for yon ; one has abready conmienced—separation
" fmm jmt wik and imily. How strangely yon and I have^'heen

mixed np together, apparently tied together in onr oonrse so thai

we cannot separate.

. • • The Duke made 'dnfy ' his guiding principle. Let us,

having an eye to the recompense of reward hereafi;er to be

enjoyed throngh the merits of €hrist, malie ' duty ' alio our mle,

and by Mth go through with our business as iqppointed for ns.

AU is ^appmaed' from eternity, and that is our comfort. He

who goes to war, and he who stays by the stuff, shall be equaUy

Miisii whfln. aoling in the liar' of the .Lord.
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I take very sober views of all that is proceeding in our business,

but God moves all, and He will protect and bless us to the measure

that wiil be good Ibr an. I was enabled oa Tuesday night to

attend a public meeting, and to say a few words of sympathy in

behalf of the Madiai which brought a blessing to my own soul.

May God bless and protect you, and cause His face to shine

on yon. My wife, beside whom I am writing, joins her prayers to

mine in your behalf.

'Yours very affectlonatdiy.

We cannot digress in order to follow Captain

Caffin in his adventurous career further than to

append one extract from a letter written by him two

years later, in which he gives a graphic account of

the taking of Bomarsund :

—

H,M.S. Penelope^ Fabsund, Port Gottland.

Nov, 21, 1854.

**
. . . Yon allnde to the peril we were in off the large fort at

Bomarsond; indeed if onr hearts were never grateM betoe,

shonld have melted them, and in returning thanks in our

prayers on the following morning I made an appeal to the men to

that effect. We were from half-past eleven till half-pa&t three

under fire, and at the lowest computation they must have

fired three hundred shot and shell at ns. How we escaped willi so

small a loss passes human comprehension ; three killed and three -h--."^^-

wounded. I must tell you the particulars, which you may not

have heard. Sir Charles Napier sent for me on the morning of

the 12th of Angnst, and said he had heen examining the largililip

lort, and he was nnder the impression that it had no gmis from

the twenty-second embrasure to the end, and that he wanted me to

go in and ascertain this, saying that I was to go up abreast of the

twenty-second emhrasnre* and stop and coax them to fire at me to

draw their gone ont ; and* having done this, then to go to abreast of
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tlmiiii embrasiife, ani an^lMxr, and fiiriifir cutos. He

mM wb if I Icnew fhe navigalioii, and mM h% wviiiM send tha

Mftsler of the Fleet to pilot me. I immediately returned to my ship,

tmd Hf Miolior. Sir CluurleB Napier hoisted the signal to me * Very

mnftfl^* ftnd in gluifly and stdadilTf and hs/d not ^iiite £[oi»'

into QUO M&m wlm tof, htnig, hm§l mm fikm shot at is, wm

two first falling sliorl, and tlii ilird passing across onr ^IwiAor

;

Iho fourth came into us just ilbaft the bridge, and through boHi

siiis Iho paddlo-boz boat. M this moment I said to the

Ifisler of tho Moot, • Bk (Mxhm Haptor will be satisfied that the

iirl las |ftW|r of guns here at all ewits,'te tlie shot and sihsll

followed in lifid succession. I hoisted the signal • Pmniadm f©

iMfii^ mm^ '—which Sir Charles answered by hoisting the nega-

Hm. I Hien told «he Master o£ the Meet we would now proceed

as slowly as possible into our Inrtti abieast of the eleventh embra-

sure. The ship had not gone twice her own length when she took

the ground, broadside on to the fort, which now peppered ns most

nuDtfECtfiilly, and which continued until we floated at half-past

tiiie. We aU had many hwr-breadth escapes necessarily ; the

lof ol one of my poor Mow's heads was taken clean off abofe the

efelcows, snd the scalp hit me on the right arm just below my

elbow, covering me from head to foot with his brains; this shot

kMniosd down al least a doien men with the splinters, but they

were nol nnch hurt One led-hol shot came through the mid-

shipman's berth just between wind and water, passed thi«ii#i two

of their chests in the steerage, setting fire to thwr Hnen, and fell,

spent, in my derts office. The Admiral made the signal for me

to throw my guns overboard, which I did—all of which I recovered

after the irt captnlated; in the meanwhile I was fresh armed by

subscription from the fleet.

One of tlie BussiiMi guns was presented by

Vice-Admiral Sir Crawford Coffin to Mr. John

Bums, and stands at the present hour in a com-
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mandiDg postion on the terrace of Castle Wemyss,

bearing the following inscription :

—

This Gmi was taken at Bomarsund, 12 August, 1854, by Vice-

Admiral Sir Crawford Caflfin, K.C.B., then in command of H.M.S.

Fi^lop0, and by him presented to John Bums, on 10th August

;

it took part, with othof guns €i the kzge &rt^ f^r four hours m a

heavy fire of Bhx0tlUKf and redhot shot on the Ptndqpe^ as she

grounded in reconnoitring that Fortress.

Among the trials incident to fEynUy lifiB, tfa^e are

few things more painful than to witness the extinc-

tion of one of its branches. This, howeveri was

the case in the family of Dr. Bums. We have

narrated how he lost his daughter Bachel, his son

Allan, and hbw he himself perished in the Orion.

In 1853, his son, Colonel John Bums of the 2nd

Royals, the last snrviving member of his fiunily, died

at the Cape of an illness, the result of fatigue and

eigposnre in the KmMx War. By a curious coinci-

dence, the place where he was struck down in

Eaf&aria was Bums' Hill, a mission station that

ha<| been founded from Glasgow and named after

Dr. Burns of the Barony—as "Lovedale," another

station founded at the same time, was named after

Dr. Love, of Anderston.

In the early autumn of 1854, Mr. and Mrs. Bums,
in company with Mr. James Agnew (who afterwards

was best man to Mr. John Burns at his wedding),

a son of Sir Andrew Agnew, went on a tour through

the EngUsh Lakes.
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Soon after their return, Mr, Bums was oaEed ufon

to endure the heaviest sorrow, save one, that ever

overshadowed Ms life. The story of that severe

trial we can only tell in his own words as given in

a letter to a Mend :^

—

li Oct., 1864.

Our much loved ud only daughter died on the 30th of Sep-

temlmr. She twio in her thirtieth year, and has left behind her

three infimts, a boy and two girli. The second child took gastric

fever, and from attendance on her she caught the infection, and,

heing nursing at the time, was unahle to stand the violence of the

attack. At the end of a month, after most severe suffering, her

Bedeemer 'lllll^ Himself. W|M sho was taken ill, she ex-

pessed unreservedly to her mother her foil asiiiianoe of safety In

lelying on Jesus as her 0od and Saviour, but saying * her Mlh

was not a conventional one.* She told her not to be alarmed at

her sfeaMng aa if she were going to be taken from us. She had

no wish to die, and folly 4U||M to recover, but, as the issue of

iiiiiilil always uncertam, iSr-vished to speak of her .state whie

she was able, lest her mind might become clouded. She was most

Mthfnl to her attendants. She sent for her nursery-maid, Jane

Kenneth (who is held in high esteem by all our family), and urge^

on her the neoesailiy of looking to Jesus for safety, saying it was

imly assurance in His love that gave to herself the peace she

enjoyed antii ai the restlessness of the fever. She desured her

at once to go to her own room and pray for the obtaining of this

hlesiing, adding that sh^ wonUi al iie same time join in prayer for

her. We In, ml nfciiiiiiilii from the sick nuiie thai she had said

to her she would willingly go through all she was Buffeanng il it

might be the means of bringing only one soul to Christ. Many

touchmg proofs we received of her being one of the beloved in the

umu. • « .

fhe parting has been a soie wrench, but Messed are the dead

who die in the Lord. She poesessed the ornament of a meek and

1054] DEATH OF MBS. BEDDIE, m
quiet spirit, combined with beauty and abiUty, and, shining as a

light in our httle circle, was deservedly very precious to us.

The fii&mil service was performed by the old

friend and pastor of the family, the Eev. C. P.

Miles, and the mortal remains of the young wife

and mother were laid to rest in the Glasgow

Neoropolis.

Letters of sympathy and oondolenoe ponied in

from all quarters, from one of which we make a

fuotation. It was written by Mr. J. 0. Mitohell,

an old friend of the family.

Dunoon, Oct. 6, 1854.

... So young and so pretty, so «3levtr and so good, with such

work to do (in bravely doing which she met heir disath), and with

so many to love her, it seems puzzling that she should be the one

called away, and so many useless ones left behind (though they

have their use too, if they will). One day, when we see the

diqointed bits of the puzzle all put up, we shall no doubt under-

stand it all, but now you must feel * like infii>ntB eiying m the

dark, and with no language but a ciy.' 09ie blow tiiat has been

dealt must be borne as well as may be. It is no use trying to

make httle of a sorrow that cannot be magnified to the widower

and the little orphans, to Mrs. Bums and yourself, and to the

boysL In piesenee of this great gri^ it is not for others to speak,

but none who have been privileged to know Mrs. Beddie wiU soon

Icxiget or replace their loss.

19
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should give rise to many jealousies and to keen
eompetitioii, and the Oimard CompaEy ims no
exception to ilie rale.

Mr. Bums was, hj nature, one of the most peaee
loving of men, hut he was also a man of great

determination, and having set his hand to the plough,

he was not one to look back. We cannot attempt

to give a systematic account of the progress of the

enormous busmess transactions in which he was
concerned; to do so would involve an epitome of

the whole history of merchant shipping since the

introduction of steam, but we must glance at some
of its most saHent features in order to see the
important part he pkyed in that history.

Affcer the first four vessels to which we have
abeady referred* were placed in the mail service

between Iiyeq»ol. HalSTand Boston. inT^
others lollowed in quick succession, and in each the

newest and most reliable advances in. scientific

^ 8iM ]p» 201*
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engineering were introduced. Thus in 1844 the

Cambria and MUemia, each of 600 horse-power

and of 1,422 tons, with an average speed of 9i

knots, were brought into the service ; in 1848 the

America, Niagara, Ewropa, and Canada followed,

each of about 1,820 tons and 680 horse-power, with

m average cqpeed of 10| knots—and so on, continu-

ally, each fresh batch of vessels corresponding to

the increasing demands of the public for greater

speed and for improved accommodation.

Of course this could not be continued without

opposition. The Qreat Western Company com-

plained of a monopoly having been granted to their

iigury, and a Parliamentary inquiry was the result.

But it ended in a report of the Select Committee

to the effect that the contract made with Messrs.

Cuuard, Bums, and Maclver was more advan-

tageous than any other that could be made, and

that the service had been most efficiently performed.

In 1847, the American people aroused themselves,

for they saw their most valuable maritime commerce

passing away from them. They established a

line of steam ships of their own to run from New
York to Southampton ; but their first ship, the

WasUngtm, started on the same day that the

Britannia, the first of the Cunard ships, started

from Liverpool im New York, and the first race

ever run between American and British steamers

was ^on by the BrUamia by two fuU days

!

In 1850, the British Government entered into a
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€0atniGt with the Cimard Company for the ooiiTey-

mm irf the mails between Halifax, New York, and
Beimiida in ematt vessels, one of which should
leave Halifax for Bermuda and another for St.

John's within twenty-four hours after the arrival of

the packet irom Liverpool ; a third conveyed the
mails monthly between Bermuda and New York.
A year later, the British Qovemmeni concluded
another contract with Mr. Cunard for a monthly
conveyance of the mails between Bermuda and St
Thomas, with the view of connecting the West
Indies with the United States and the North
Americaii Provinces.

It is not surprising to find that when the eyes of

the Americans were opened, and it was seen that
the Ocean mafls along their southern coasts had
been placed in the hands of foreign carriers; that
the Cunard line, under British contracts, constituted

the only medium of regular steam navigation be-

tween the United States and Europe, and that the
commercial and political interests of their country
were at stake^ their national pride was wounded,
and CiHigress resolved "to make flieir postal arrange-

ments altogether independent of foreign and rival

agencies. They had subsidised to advantage a line

of steamers between New York and Chagres, via

New Orleans and its auxiliaries
; they had re-

possessed themselves of the power of transport of
their mails for Mexico, South America, and their

possessions in the Paciic, which, in consequence of

\
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the discoveries of gold in California, had become of

no ordinary importance. As the steamers for this

line were of the highest class, possessing great speed

and superior passenger accommodation, and capable,

besides, of being converted at small expense into

war-steamers, they estimated that similar successful

results would attend the establishment #1 another

line of steam-ships of their own between New York

and Liverpool.** *

The right time, as it was thought, having come,

the man was ready, and Mr. E. K. Collins, of New
York, and other American citizens, commenced the

establishment of a line of splendid steamers with

the avowed object of driving the Cunard^ off the

Atlantic.

It was unfortunate for the Collins. Company that

they started their gigantic concern upon wrong

principles; first, by asking from their Government

a monopoly of the business, and next, by alleging

in their memorial that " the rival English line was

sustained to a very great extent by the Engplish

Oov^ment;" the fisbct being, as we have shown,

that there was no subsidy whatever, but simply a

freight paid for carrying the mail bags, from which

the Government profited.

The Collins Company obtained their subsidy, but

that fact brought forth the unanimous protest of

sixty-three distinct houses—the oldest and most

enterprising shipping firms in New York—against

* Lindsay's " History of Merchant Shipping," vol. iv. p. 212.



fostering a doian emineiit capitalists at the expense

of the whole shipping inteiest of the conntry.

Notwithstanding this, fonr magnificent Yeiseb

were contracted fof—the ArcUOf BaUte^ AilanUc^

and Facifie (the nomenclature ending in as

that of the Cnnaiders ended in fii)i yessels eqnal,

if not snperiori to any constracted of wood then

afloat.

The contest was for the snpremacy of ocean steam

nairigation, and the combatants were a wealthy

company backed by their GoYemment with a snbsidy

of ^^19,250 per voyage, which was soon increased

to 1033,000 per voyage, eqnal to abomt £178,750 par

iMMiln, and a private itm of a few individuals,

absolutely without Govermnent subsidy.

In 1850, the Collins Line began to run, the head

and front of their scheme being to sweep the Atlan-

tic of the Cinardm. To attain this, it was made a

dm qud non by the Government that the GoUins

vessels should be run at a grmit§ iMcrmmd raie af

The Ounard Company were e^ual to the occasion

;

they put on new vessels—^but tiiey would not move
a finger towards any plan that should in the slightest

d^pree endanger tiieir ships or the lives of their

" The competition between these two great lines

of steam-ships," says Mr. Lindsay, excited extra-

ordinary pubUc interest at the time on both sides of

the Atlantic, and indeed in all puts of the world;

tm.] TEE "mEAT OCEAN RACE,'' ^
numerous records were kept fur twelve months of

the length of the respective voyages of the ships

of the contending companies, and lai'^e sums of

money were expended in bets on the result of each

passage."

The result lor the year was that the Cunarders

were beaten in respect of the time occupied in the

voyages, although they gained steadily in general

estimation on the score of comfort in their accom-

modation and in a sense of safety.

Oreat were the rejoicings in America at tiie seem-

ing triumph of the Collins Line, and not less hearty

were they among lovers of progress in our own

country. Meanwhile the Cunard Company quietly

laid their plans for producing a fleet of steamers

which should surpass all competitors in speed as in

every other requirement, and while the world was

ringing with plaudits upon the triumph of America

in the " great ocean race," as it was incorrectly

called, Charles Maclver wrote to Samuel Cunard:

"The Collins Company are pretty much, in the

situation of finding that breaking our windows with

sovereigns, though very fine fan, is too costly to keep^

up." And so they found it. For four years the

Collins Line encountered no accidents worthy of

note, but in 1864 a terrible series of disasters com-

menced. In September of that year the Arctic went

down, with fearful loss of life, the wife, son, and

daughter of Mr. Collins being among the number

who perished. A little more than twelve months
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Still the CoUiiis Company perseyeied
; capital was

§mmA to replace the Yessels they had lost, but before

tliey were ready for service, the new Gunarders were

on the seas de^Fing all competition, their a¥erage

speed ior the year 1866 edipsing Bot only the

Collins Line, but of another line specially adapted

for the conyeyance of emigrants, and, in fact, of all

the principal steamers of all countries then engaged

in the Transatlantic trade.

In 1838, it was found that the Collins Company
were competing with the Cnnard Company at a

' minons rate : the losses had Seen stnpendons
; every

attempt at reTival had failed ; and the opportunity

was taken by the merchants and ship-owners of

Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other places

to renew their protest against monopoly and

Qoveroment smbsidies. The resnlt was the total

collapse of the Collins Line, and the determina-

tion of the American GoYemment not to aid from

the pnbic pmrse any company which might take its

place.

Whie the fierce competition of the Collins Com-
pany was at its height, the Cunard Company largely

extended the field of its operations. In 1868, six

iron screw steam-ships, specially adapted for the

purpose, were bnilt, and branch Mnes established

between LiTerpool and the principal ports in the

Mediterranean, Adriatic, Levant, Bosphorus, and

1
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Black Sea, and also between Liverpool and Havre,

Although originally intended to act chiefly as feeders

to the main line, these off-shoots of the parent stem

have sprang forth and become important adjuncts to

the Company's business.

It was about this time (1853) that a Select

Committee was appointed by the House of Com-

mons to inquire into the matter of contract

packets, and the foEowing extract from their report

shows the estimation in which the Oompany^s

Transatlantic service was held and the manner

in which it was conducted :

—

This line of packets (the Cunard) has of late years had to con-

tend against Berious foreign competition. We find that the vessels

empk^ in the line are much more powerM, and, of courae,

more ooetly than is required by the terms of the ecmtraet, and

that, as regards their fitness for war purposes, they axe leportet

by the Committee of Naval and Mihtary Officers as being capable

of being made more efficien* substitutes for men-of-war than any

of the othor lessels mad^r eimtraet for tbs packet servioa The

service has been performed with great regnlariiy, qraed, and

certainty—the average length of passage, Liverpool to New York,

being 12 days, 1 hour, 14 minutes.

It was a curious coincidence that the coUapse

of the Collins Company took place in the year in

which Mr. Bums, having amassed a handsome

fortune, and having seen his ambition realised in

placing on the seas a fleet of the finest vessels

afloat, retired from business to enjoy the rest which

is only appreciated to its full extent by those who
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lia¥a lifid to' tofl hssS, %wl to buffet agaiiist... oppo*

fiitioii.

liad been instnunental in founcliiig, and witb -which

his name will alwayB be assodated, may not be nn-

interesting. To bfnn is due a large share of the

credit for the inauguration and establishment of that

splendid system of administrationi which has been

faithfiiUy adhered to until the present time, and has

it now enjoys.

The most remarkable fact in connection with the

history of the Company is, the wonderful immunity

nassenffers and miUions of letters ha¥e been oon-

eyed across the stormy Atlantic in their ships.

The dantrers have been manifold on this the most

'danj!ierous and boisterous ocean known to naviga-

tors ;
high speed has been maintained, fogs, storms^

and icebergs have been encountered ; and yet there

has been from the foundation of the Company in

1840 to the present timei singular exemption from

misadYenture. By some this has been looked upon

» «» wonderful run of luck." and by others as

'^a speeial interposition of ProYidence." Neither

iriew is a correct one. Luck is far too fickle

a thing to attend upon any scheme for forty or

ifli¥ years in succession, and ProYidence does not

JZr»o pTtic^r oon^ tau to a.0 ^
adirantage of others. There was a story current^
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whioh had its origin in America, that the sailing of

every ship of the Cunard fleet was made the subject

of special prayer, and that Mr. Burns was wont to

attribute his success to this source. Such was not

the case. While trusting in Providence and believ-

ing implieitiy in the power of pray^, he was also a

firm believer in doing work well, and in subordinating

profit and speed to safety, comfort, and efficiency.

To the excellent measures adopted bytheCompany

to prevent casualties, and to the rigour with which

they are enforced, the immunity from aooident may

safely be attributed^

One of the principles actuating Mr. Bums and the

Cunard Company was, that each ship added to the

fleet should be superior to those which had preceded

it; at the same time the greatest caution was

observed never to adopt new inventions, or to be

influenced by new theories, until they had been

thoroughly tested. It was always the policy of the

Company that others should experimentalisei and

when the novel principle had been proved by indubi-

table tests, then, and not till then, to introduce it

into their next vessel

Thus, although scientists had urged since 1830

the adaptability of iron in the construction of the

hulls of ships, and for several years prior to 1862 had

been recommending the adoption of the screw pro-

peller, it was not until the latter year that the

Cunard Company had sufficient confidence in either

invention to give it a trial.
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A few of the precautions observed in orier to

ensuxe tbat their vesseb should be weU-built, effi-

ciently manned, and oareftilly sailed, may be men-

tioned here. " Their solicitnde," says a writer in

The Nm^a md Militmy Mmgmim, " begins at the

keel of each vessel, and oontinies thli||^ the
ill" i ,."it • t%

whole ooniiihH||«|«wto The progim of tlie

work is closdSr sittitinised by the Company's general

and engineer superintendents; and, in addition, a

foreman, oaipenter, and rivet inspector are constantly

employed in the bnilding-yard, for the sole purpose

of detecting defective material or workmanship and

having it rectified. Before every voyage a thorough

eayuDodnation of ship and crew is made by the general

and marine superintendente and other officials. The

men are mustered and exercised in boat drill, Ire

.g
|

iirjll. and pump drill ; heed being taken that every

man knows his proper position, so as to avoid panio

or confusion in the event of a sudden emergency.

Am inspection is then made of the store-rooms, the

rockets and other signals are critically examined^

and the doors of the water-tight compartments are

shut and tested; and each day while the ship is at

sea tne men stationed at the water-tight doors are

mustered, and every water-tight door in the ship is

closed ; the chief officer and chief engineer report-

ing to the captain at 1 p.m. the condition of the

doors in their respective departments. Knowing

how much depends upon the aouteness of vision

possessed by the officers and look-out men, the
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greatest care is taken to guard against weak sight or

colour-blindness in every person connected with the

sailing department. An exhaustive code of instruc-

tions has been compiled for the use of captains,

officers, engineers, and every man on board, plainly

stating their individual duties, and laying down

distinct rules for their guidance under all circum-

stances. Lastly, with the view of diminishing the

chances of collision, the Company's Atlantic steamers

take specified courses according to the seasons of the

year. Indeed, all the means which human fore-

thought can devise, and long experience teach, are

enlisted to secure the safety of lives and property."

With all these precautions we cannot wonder that

Mark Twain should say ''he felt himself rather

safer on board a Cunard steamer than he did upon

land."

The success which crowned the labours of lb.

Bums, in conjunction with Sir Samuel Cunard (and

his son. Sir Edward Cunard) and Messrs. B* and C.

Maclver, has been continued without variation by

their successors.

The original shareholders had by degrees been

bought out by the founders, until the whole concern

became vested exclusively in the tiaee families of

Cunard, Burns, and Maclver, each holding one-third

of the property.

Sir Samuel Cunard died in 1865, and his shares

were inherited by his son, Sir Edward Cunard. He
died in 1869, and the Cunard interest devolved upon
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Ms brother, Mr. William Cunaxd, who from that time

to the present has eontiiiiied to represeat the CotE^

paiiy in London.

Bavid Maolver died in 1845, and his share fell to

the lot of Ms hrother, Charles Maclver, whose sons

have since xitired from,,^ Cnnard Oompany.

Oeorge Bums, npon his retirement in 1858, divided

his holding in the Company between his two sons,

John and Jntni>i01eland Bums.

In 1878 it was considered expedient to consolidate

the interests of the partners by registering the Com-

pany nnder the limited Liability Acts. A Joint-

stock Company was accordingly formed, with a

capital of JB2,000,000, of which £1,200,000 was

issued and taken by the families of Cunard, Bums,

and Maolver. No shares were offered to the pnblic

until 1880, when a prospectus was sent forth stating

that **tlie growing wants of the Company's Trans-

atlantic trade demanded the acquisition of additional

steamships of great mm and power, involving a cost

for construction which might best be met by a large

public company." The available shares were at

once subscribed for, the directorate was re-consti-

tuted, and Mr* John Bums was

ine Ho^arci.

It will be remembered that it was one of the

terms of the original contract with the British

Gtovemment that the vessels of the Cunard Company

should be available in time of war for the transport

of troops and stores. In 1854, war was declared
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against Bussia, and the Company was called upon for

the iirst time to assist the Government in the

emergency by furnishing troop-ships and transports.

An immediate response was made, and eight of the

best of the Cunard steamers were placed at the

disposal of the Admiralty, and were employed in

various important commissions throughout the tedious

Bussian campaign.

On many subsequent occasions the Cunard vessels

were requisitioned for similar purposes. Between

1856 and 1878 they conveyed troops and stores at

various times to HaUfax, Quebec, Gibraltar, Malta,

and other ports. In 1879, when war broke out at

the Cape, four vessels were under charter to the

Admiralty for a considerable period as troop-ships.

Among the first vessels dispatched with troops to

Alexandria in 1882, were three of the Cunard fleet.

" In the spring of 1885j in consequence of the

Bussian war scare, the Admiralty chartered the

Umbria and the Oregon for six months as merchant

cruisers, and retained the services of the Etriiria also

if required. The two first-named vesseUliHire com-

pletely armed and fitted up under the superinten-

dence of Admiralty officers, and when the great naval

demonstration took place in July, 1885, the Oregon

was chosen to accompany the evolutionary squadron

under the command of Admiral Sir Geoflfrey Hornby,

G.C.B. She was the only armed merchant cruiser

present with the fleet, and proved herself invaluable

as a scout, gaining the admiration of the officers of



Qia aqnadron for her wonderfnl speed and Beargoing

qaaJities."
*

Few people have any oonoeption of the vastness

imd variel^y of the provisioning necessary fw the

proper maintenanee of the enormous number ol

persons carried in the " floating hotels " of the

Onnard CJompany, or of the internal economy

generally. A few paitioidars may not he nninter-

«sting. t T •

• The pioneer vessd of the Cunard lane, tne

Britanma, built in 1839, took for her ontwiad

journey fawn Liverpool 600 tons of coal, and burned

44 tons a day, whilst her steam pressore was 9 lbs.

«ttd her speed a Utile over 8 knots per hour. Con-

trast that with the Etruria, built in 1886. Her

Average speed is 18 knots an hour, which is equal

to neariy 21 statute miles, or somewhat greater

than the average speed of the ordinary toin

;8eirvioe on any rdlway in the world. Her engines

indicate 14,000 horse-power, and are suppUed with

steam ftom 9 double-ended boilws, each with 8

fimiaoes, or a total of 72 furnaces. The total con-

siunption of coal is 800 tons per day, oar 12 tons per

Tiour, and* if the whole of the fires were raked

togrfher and fonned into one large fire there would

.be ^ tons of coal, or a mass 20 feet long, 20 «Bet

• The Jlbatratti Kami and Military Magaxine.

\ Theoe pMtiOTlaw are gleaned ham an article in Good Wordi

ito Aj«a, 1887r ««*ifl^
''^

JoLuBvucni."

nOTUALLINa TBE OXJNABD FLEET.

broad, and rather more than 4 feet high, burning

fiercely. Her crew ponsists of 287 hands, all told.

The Tiotiialliiig department is under the charge of

the chief steward, who is responsible not only for

the good order of the servants and the cleanliness

of the saloons and cabins and baths, but for providing

the passengers with a good and liberal table.

For a single passage to Ani.enca the Eiruria, with

647 cabin passengers and a crew of 287 persons on

board, oanies the following quantises of provisions

:

12,550 lbs. fresh beef, 760 lbs. corned beef, 5,320 lbs.

mutton, 860 lbs. lamb, 360 lbs. veal, 360 lbs. pork,

2,000 lbs. fresh fish, 600 fowls, 300 chickens, 100

ducks, 60 geese, 80 turkeys, 200 brace grouse, 16

tons potatoes, 30 hampers of vegetables, 220 quarts

ice cream, 1000 quarts of milk, and 11,500 eggs (or

at the rate of one egg per minute from the time the

ship sails from Liverpool until her arrival in New
York).

The quantities of wines, spirits, beer, &c., put on
board for consumption on the round voyage comprise

1,100 bottles of champagne, 860 bottles claret, 6000

bottles ale, 2,500 bottles porter, 4,600 bottles mineral

waters, 660 bottles various spirits.

Crockery is broken very extensively, being at the

rate of 900 plates, 280 cups, 438 saucers, 1,213 tum-
blers, 200 wine-glasses, 27 decanters, and 63 water-

bottles in a single voyage.

As regards the consumption on board the whole

fleet for one year, the figures seem almost fabulous

:
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4^j6m dieep, 1,800 kmbe, 2,474 oxen are ooiisiiiiied—

an array of flocks and herds surpassing in extent

the possessions of ^Itmt' a pastoral patriarch of

ancient times—besides 24,076 fowls, 4,280 ducks,

2,200 turkeys, 2,200 geese, 68 tons of ham, 20 tons

Ibacon, 16 tons cheese, and 881,603 eggs.

Other articles aMji|beJ±ensive demand, and in the

course of a year IK> is consumed : One ton and a

half of mustard, one ton and three-quarters of pepper,

7,216 1 ilililliViW 8000 tins sardines, 30 tons salt

eod and ling, 4,192 four-lb. jars of jam, 16 tons mar-

malade, 22 tons raisins, currants, and figs, 18 tons

spit peas, 16 tons pearl barley, 17 tons rice, 84 tons

oatmeal, 460 tons flour, 23 tons biscuits, 33 tons salt,

48,902 loaves of bread 8 lbs. each.

The Cunard passengers annually drink and smoke

to the following extent :—8,030 bottles and 17,613

llii]f.})dgy| champagne, 13,941 bottles and 7,810 haJf-

iKjtfles^Lt, 9,200 bottles other wines, 489,344

bottles ale and porter, 174,921 bottles mineral waters,

34^400 bottles spirits ; 34,360 lbs. tobacco, 63,340

dgars, and 56,875 cigarettes.

The heaviest item in the annual consumption of

the Company is of course coal, of which 866,764 tons

are burnt—nearly equal to 1000 tons for every day in

the year. This quantity of coal, i| built as a wall

four feet high and one foot thick, would reach from

Iiand's End to John o' Groats' House.

With r^ard to the aggregate employment of

labour by the Cunard Company, it includes 34

ISSS^J CHANBE8 Hf TMB 8HIFFm0 WORLD m
captains, 146 officers, 628 engineers, boiler-makers

and carpenters, 665 seamen, 916 firemen, 900

stewards, 62 stewardesses, 42 women to keep the

•ptelstery and linen in order, with 1,100 men of a

shore gang, or about 4,606 people to run the ships,

which traverse yearly a distance equal to five times

that between the earth and the moon

!

Since the time when O-eorge Bums bi3oaiiie"' con-

nected with shipping, the large fleet over which he

presided, and his §im owned, has repres^ited from

first to last no less a sum than upwards of seven

milljLOixs sterljiQ^^ •

Thirty years after his retirement from business,

Mr. Bums took as keen an interest in everything

that related to shipping as he did when he was
bearing the burden and heat of the day. As he sat

upon his lawn and watched the Clyde steamers

skimming over the waters, his thoughts would often

go back to the old, old days of which he, alone of all

his compeers, had any remembrance. During his

lifetime greater changes had taken place in the

shipping world than in the three thousand years that

had elapsed since the Argo was launched. He
watched the rise and progress of the power of steam,

which has brought together all the nations of the

earth for their common good, and has done for the

material well-being of mankind what printing did for

the inter-communication of ideas and the divelop*

ment of intellectual power. He saw the little
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Cmmt Blurt on hm &mt journey; mi lie sfiw the

0rmt Emtem as she lay off Qieenock in her last

daya, Botw^ex^ these periods all the great problems

of naval architecture had virtually been set at rest,

and it had been demonstrated that there were no
<m,|fiiif^|||^ in HMD and no nraotiiiftyMiiii

except expediency, to the amount of power that

mi^ht be api^lled to steani navigation*

To glance, however rapidly, at the great changes

he witnessed during the period specified| would

feonire much more snace than we have at our* XT

disposal. To one aspect of the subject, and one

only, will we call attention here* For the last

half-century, and more, there has scarcely been

a session of jPacUament without legislation on Mer-

chant Shippiiig ; numberless committees and com-

missions have been appointed to consider schemes

tor me improvemenii oi our mercaniiiie mannei anu

measures innumerable have been passed having for

their object the safety, welfare, and progress of

British ships and seamen* The result has been that

lighthouses have been multiplied and improved;

WMmd-signals have been established ; harbours have

been constructe^^eepened, and made accessible;

charts have been peifected ; the daasifioaition of

ahips has been revised: tonnage measurement has

has been established : masters, mates, and engineers

.have been rC'ijuired to^ ptt3s ft'gi^'iT^fTifi.tio*^<i>i
and can

'to cashiered, if drunken or mcompetent ; offices' are-
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set up where seamen are engaged and discharged,

where they receive their wages, and wheie their

characters are recorded
;
savings banks and money

orders ave piovided for them; they have summary
means of recovering wages

;
special provision is made

concerning their food, medicine, and lodging, life-

boats and rocket apparatus for saving life from ship-

wreck are established round the coasts
;
every wreck

is made Hhb subject of an investigation more or less

stringent
;

shipwrecked property is protected from

plunder; international rules have been made for

preventing collision ; an international code of general

signals has been estabUshed, as well as an inter*

national system of signals of distress ; and the old

law of merchant shipping has been once and again

codified. Above all, burdens and restrictions of all

Mnds, general and local, have been removed, so that

ship an4 sailor are now absolutely free i:om fiJT iniiiji

burdens, except such regulations and such taxes as

are needed for their own welfare.*

In procuring these measures, Mr. Bums played an

important although not always a conspicuous part.

His wide knowledge of everything connected with

ships and shipping, his keen business capacity, his

far-sightedness, and his unwavering integrity, ff^K^
value to his advice, which was eagerly sought and
generally acted upon. Not invariably, however.

* See an article in the Quarterly Review on " The Progress of

Engineering Science," No. 228, 1863; and mm m "Mewshaat
Shipping,*' Mo. 281, 1876.
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Wkm &m Amended BMpping Ad was ptssiiig

tliroiigh the House of Commons in 1864, for instance,

Mf. GardweU/^ pkfi^the manusoiipt of the Bill in

the hands of Mr. bJI||^ an. intiodncMon to Mr.

Thiing (afterwards Lord Thiing), of LinooM's Inn,

who had the ohaige of drawing it np, in order that

they might go over it together. Eeferring to this

interfiew, Mr. Bnxns, in oonversation with Mie

wxitery said:—

I nent wmj cttvefiillj into ii» and effected, as I supposed, some

iaprammenii. I espeda% drew sttentioit to the penalties

attaehable to oimere in ease of a^ Loid

Campbell's Aet, whieli was applicable at first to railways and not to

shippiiig, was, to a considerable extent, incorporated in principle

into Hie Sliippliig BilL To this I was sinmgly opposed, and my
sEgnment was biieiy iiis : Let tlwro be penalties stiingent, but

not iital to a shipowner. The Boaid of Tiade merves to itself

the power of sanctioning officers in the mercantile marine, and an

owner has to oomply with their roles. Suppose that an owner has

bestowed wxj partionlar attention to the quality of his shqM and

the ofaaraoter of his officers ; his ship sails to India, or elsewhere,

an aoeident takes place, and he (through no fiinlt of his own) is

iable to be punished to the extent of the whole value of his ship,

and ruined. When a change of Ministry took place, Mr. Cardwell

lill the Board of Trade and was Iving at Whitehall Gardens, where

I saw him. 'I can now speak to you,' he said to me, *mueh more

freely than I eooUd when I was on the other side of the street.' He
approved of my views on the subject.

A long time afterwaids, when Lord Stanley of Alderley was

President of the Boaid of Trade, ! had occasion to argue very much

in the same stewin with him. Iftr. 'Oardwell's Bfll havingbeen passed.

Afterwards Viscount Cardwell

THE 8ECBET OF SUCCESS.

•I used the argument with Lord Stanley that one of our American

steamships cost upwards of JB150,000 (the cost of steamships now

amounts to more than double that sum), and that we were liable to

be amerced in the whole amount He hiughed and said, * You're

very well off to have such a ship.' I replied, • Yes, but if you are

lying at night with the knowledge that you may wake up in the

mwnwg and fiwi yourself ruined by such a loss, you would not

sleep very oomfortably.' His reply was that hitherto the law had not

operated severely upon shipowners who took every precaution to

prevent accidents. ' True/ I replied, * but that is not a sound basis

to rest such vast interests upon.' Eventually a much more sensible

and satisfactory basis was found.

For himself and his ovm ever-increasing commer-

cial relations, Mr. Burns had laid it down as a

business principle that his highest interest lay in the

safety of every enterprise—that the loss of ship,

cargo, passengers, or crew, would be his loss ; and

therefore, while trusting in Providence for protection,

he looked with an anxious eye to everything which

could conduce to the safety of his ship
—

^to her build,

her equipment, her loading, her manning, and her

navigation.

The secret of Mr. Bums' success is not however

to be attributed to his sagacity or his shrewdness, or

even to the soundness of the business priuciples on

which he acted. His success was the outcome of

his character. No man ever knew him say a word

that was not the exact and literal truth ; no one ever

heard of any business transaction of his that was not

absolutely honourable in the minutest particular.

He was accurate in all his dealings, Mthfol to every

ii''iiifi;iii|!Piilll
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trust, tenacious of evpiy promise, disdniiiiiig to take

theUmP advantage of the weakness, or onpidity, or

incapacity of any man. Every action, great or small,

came before the tribunal of conscience, and, iis-

regarding the judgment of men, he could not and

nould not engage in any undertaking upon which

he was unable to ask God's blessing.

It was this honest, straightforward trustworthiness

that drew men to him, and justified the confidence of

more than one who said, " If George Burns is pre-

pared to go into any scheme, I am prepared to go in

with him."

"A sincere man," says a quaint old writer, **is

not gflded, but gold ; not a splendid and burnished

plating outside to cover some baser metal within, but

aQ the way through to the heart what he outwardly

appears to be."

And such a man was George Bums. What he was

in the counting-house or the committee-room, he

was in the chamber of prayer or at the communion

table, and the seK-same principles that made him a

Mthful servant of God made him a Mthful man of

business.

CHAPTER XVI.
I

I.IfE AT WEMYSS BAY.

When Mr. Bums retired firom business, he pur-

chased the whole of Wemyss Bay, and built for him-

self a handsome house in one of. the most charming

positions of this lovely spot. Wemyss House

is a picturesque structure, lying back from the

road and nestling under a luxuriantly wooded diff.

It stands only thirty or forty yards from the shore,

and commands delightful views over tiie Firth of

Clyde. Just opposite is Innellan and Toward, with

Eothesay in the distance ; in front is Bute, with its

magnificent background of the mountains of Arran

;

to the left lies the pleasant village of Skelmorlie,

stretching towards Largs, while Great and Little

Oumbrae lie low on the horizon.

Lawns and gardens, fringed and interspersed with

fine clumps of evergreen and flowering trees and

»hrabs, surround the house, at the rear of which

rises a background of rook to the height of about

112 feett

Once it was rock, and rock only ; inaccessible for
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use to the legioBs beyond, i But some years aftoz

Mr. Bums had made Wemyss House his summer
fesidence, Mrs. Bums, who was moessant in her

philanthrope kbonrs throughout the neighbomrhood,

happened to say how pleasant it would be if it were

possible to pass 0¥er the rook instead of always

having to go round by the road. It was one of his

ehief pleasures in life to gi^e sui:pEi8e8 of affeeiioni

and to gratify any wish of one to whom he was so

tenderly attache^ snd, keeping his own counsel, he

ietermined to make those rough places plain.

Calling to his aid the good services of his head

gardenefj Mr. Henderson, he set to work, with the

result that the ahnost perpendicular rock was con-

verted into a region of Mry-like beauty.

Tiewed bm& Mow, there is nothing to suggest

anything but crags tastefully clothed with deciduous

trees and choice shrubs intermingling with each

other in natural fashion. No one would imagine

that all this wealth of arboreal growth is a skilftdly

contrived screen to conceal the eadstence of a score

or more of surprises in the shape of irregular terraces

cut out of the solid rock, bowered walks, grottoes,

and exquisite flower-gardens. From every change

of elevation a fresh and intaresting view is obtained

of the lovely landscape which spreads out in wonder-

ful breadtii and variety to the south-east and west.

Access to these terraces is by a series of flights of ^
steps from the western end of the lower lawn, and

from "^le eastern end by zigzag walks of easy \
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gradients, all perfectly concealed, so that no artificial

Jine is visible.

On the uppermost terrace is a fine range of plant

and fruit houses, the largest of which is devoted to

a superb specimen of the New Zealand fern-palm

{Cyathea deeMata)^ believed to be the largest and

finest in Europe. This last terrace is 112 feet above

the level of the lawn surrounding the house, and its

outer edge is only about 100 yards in direct line from

the shore of the Firth.

It has been well said that ^ ' the working oui of so

much picturesque beauty from bare, barren crags in

80 limited an area has been no mean feat of land-

scape gardening skill, and the result seenn like a

realisation of the Babylonian gardens of Nebuchad-

Jiezzar."* A year after Mr. Bums had taken up his

residence in Wemyss Bay, his son, John Burns, was

married to Emily, daughter of George Clerk Arbui^^

not, of Mavisbank House, Midlothian ; and in the

following year his second son, James Cleland Burns,

was married to Selina Louisa Colquhoun, daughter

of William Laurence Colquhoun, of Clathick, Perth-

ahire. Mr. James Cleland Bums took up his

abode at Lochside, Lochwinnoch, while Mr. John

Bums settled down at Castle Wemyss.

Unless the reader can picture to his mind's eye

the position of the house of Mr. Bums, and the

H * The Gardetrn's Chrmids^ August 18, 1888, in which a ML
4€S<»iptioii is giwi of the gazdfiiis of Wemjss Mouse and^ Oaslle
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meOB of Ms son, mmali of the snootediiig pftrt of
this narrative wil be to some extent unintelligible.

Oastle Wempa is a lonrely mansioii, built upon &
look at the extreme edge of the promontory where
the river Clyde widens into the Firth of Clyde.

Every oMv iwfiia^ with the West Coast of
Seotland, knows this well-situated and elegantly

designe^iiipitle. It was built in three^ differeni"

portions at three diiOferent times, and was converted

into one harmonious whole, in the old Seoteh

baronial order of arehlM^^ by a man of distinct,

genius, one Mr. Billings, who unhappily died soon
after the Mlnpletion of the work, upon which he has
left Iterally the impress of his own hand m some
siMilarly good stone-carving.

Sweeping lawns surround the castle on the land-

side, studde4|||pi c%||ps of evergreens and
flowering shrubs, where, through vistas of ornamental

trees, exquisite views—never the same for two hours
together—are obtained of Bunoon and the rugged

peaks of Arran. Gardens and plantations slope

down to the shore, where a handsome red sandstone

pier forms a harbour and a landing place for the

boats of the yacht in which Mr. John Bums spends,

most of his summer-time.

WemysB House is just outside the castle grounds,

bat, handsome wiipthe residence of Mr. Bums, it.

bears no comparison with that of his son.+The reason

may be readily eiplained in this makner. Mr.
Bums, when he retired from business, naturally felt
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that he was nearing the end' of his joumey, while

his son was, comparatively speaking, only just

beginning. Both were given to hospitality " in an

imusual degree, and such perfect harmony existed

in every wi^JOiought and feeling between parents

and son, that, while ready to share all things in

common if need be, the elders reserved to them-

selves those chances of quiet repose which were

not so necessary to the happiness of their

children.

So it came to pass that the guests at Castle

Wemyss were guests at Wemyss House md, vice

versa, and the interests of all, in working for the

oonunon good, were one.

Mr. Burns' life at Wemyss Bay was " fuU-orbed,"

and we can only in this chapter glance at some
phases of it

pWorks of philanthropy in divers forms became the

main business of his life in his retirement. He was
a conscientious man in all things, and he gave

liberally to almost every form of charitable work^
But he did not let his "right hand know what his

left was doing," and nothing can be said here of the

extent of his benefax^tions.

It is not the cost, however, that makes the real

value of any gift, but the painstaking kindness, the

thoughtful tenderness, the kindly sympathy that

accompany it* And throu^^ aU those thirfy yeacs

and more of his retired life at Wemyss Bay,

scarcely a day passed in which he and his wife
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did not make some home happier, cheer the heart

of some poiill^^ plodder, or minister to the

neoessitieB of " him who was ready to perish."

jEfhe demands upon the hene¥olenoe of Mr, Bnms
were almost innumerable, and he was Wont to re-

gpomi te ihem all, or madj so. It was his custom

not to large snms %\ mj €m object, but to

Gontribnte to an iii£nite yarietj of objects.

Jfe Mi only gave himself, but in so fear as he

oonld he inspired others to give, and no man knew

better than he how to put a charitable petition in

tcfiiii*.

Be loved to assist poor and struggling churches,

and to help towards building new ones ; he and his

wife put into circulation books that they thought

Umil be as silent messengers in households and do

good; he waa interested in evangelization on the

Cloiitineii% and rarely withheld a sdiiuted sub-

scription ; he watched the good services to the poor

of IiMiion and other cities rendered by his Mend
Lord Shaftesbury, and backed up his labours by

contributions to such movements as, for instance,

Watercress and Mower Girls Mission.

The demands were incessant. A packet of letters

fmm applcants Ees before the present writer. In one,

a poor family, wishing to leave Ifdand, ask Mr. Bums
to give, them a free

lifis a Mend who is extending Sunday-school opera-

tioiis in Mo de Janeiro, which will be like a light-

house on a dark and dangerous coast, the light of

iseoroo.] miNG good. siq

God*s truth streaming from it." Another says, " I

always remember what Mr. Bums said to me after

the misfortune I had, when he gave me the f100

:

that he had pleasure in doing a good turn when good

comes out of it." Good came out of it in the case;

in point ; it was the social salvation of the man and

his femily.

One letter is from the secretary of a society who

gnimbles because he haa not had a hirger subserip-

tion, instead of giving thanks for what he has re-

ceived, To this Mr. Bums appended th^ reply h^.

sent :
—

I leserye to myself Ike right of judging from time to time what

I will give, or wkether I will gi^e anythiog at all. This praetioe

is and has been my custom with regard to aU iastitation&

9 liiiP'lllllllfl

Although Mr. and Mrs. Bums joined together so

successfully in their works of charity, they had

share the common lot of philanthropists, and suffer

occasional imposition. To one such occurrence, Sir

Ti Farrer, writing from the Trinity yacht QaJMem

on the 6th of September, 1883, to Mr, John Burns,

refers •
"

I was sorry that! did not see your father, with whom I had so*

mni^ piMuiaiil lii^^ tiurfy years ago. Indeed his name,

and our visit to lona yesterday, oarriied me l>aek to a still eariier

memory when my first wife, then Fanny Erskine, was^ taken by

Mrs. Bums in one of their steamers to lona, and where, after Mrs,.

Bipins lii|d Mndly and charitably purchased all the stockings they
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ioiglit that they had sold her all their old stockings, worn III

iolfii «nd diify. Innocent, helpless Islanders 1

III the wal&re of 8eaiiie&, it was only Eatural that

Mr. Bums shoiM take a special and a lifelong

iaterest. He liad done much for the men of his

own ieet, hut he hailed every opportimity of ad-

wncing the moral and spiritual condition of seamen

generaUy. It giieired him to ind, for example,

from official documents forwarded from our North

Ameiioan Colonies and from the West Indies that

in ahoiit the year 1854, more than 68,000 seamen

(British subjects) annuaUy frequented those harbours,

while the provision for their moral weU-being was

of the most scanty description, and none whatever

by the direct and immediate agency of the Church

•of Bnirland.

Various societies were originated, and agencies set

to work to alter this state of things, in which he

took part in conjunction with his old Mends,

the Eev. C. B. (MbUe, Admiral Sfr Edward Paiiy,

Admiral Sir James Hope, and others.

One of the institutions in which Mr. and Mrs.

Bums took a livdy interest, was the Irish Island

Society, founded by Mrs. Pendleton, of Dublin, in

1818, for promoting the scriptural education and

religious instruction of Irish Eoman Catholics,

ohieiy through the medium of thefr own language.

By this instrumentality, thousands of Irish-

j^aMng people have been instructed in the art of
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reading in the vernacular, their text-book being

selected portions of the Bible. Flowing from this,

there has been a constant succession of Scripture-

readers and missionaries, with churches and school-

houses in their train.

From those early days when Mr. Bums, as a

young man, commenced his business career by

travelling in Iiilil^ -he had taken a de^ interest

in the people and the unhappy state of their country.

It was home in upon his mind that the only remedy

lay in the enlightenment of the young by education,

the unfettered circulation of the Scriptures, and

kindly help and sympathy.

The " Irish question," whether taken up by private

philanthropists or public bodies, or by the State,

bristles with difficulties, and so Mr. Burns found.

He was greatly interested in the spread of education

in Scotland, and especially among the ever-increasing

population of Glasgow ; but work in that behoof was

sadly hindered by the immigration of the Irish,

and the parochial school system, in consequence,

received its death-blow.

At one time Mr. Burns was brought much into

oommunication with Sir Q-eorge Comewall liowis,

who visited him at Glasgow, and was extremely

anxious to know about the progress of immigration

from Ireland.

I gave him (says Mr. Burns) all the information I could obtain

fti to the number we carried from Belfast, especially in harvest

21

1
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time, and the result for the whole year came out very much as

IqIIowb: Of eieiy hmctoecl brought aeross, ninety-four were

reteiiecl by oiir steamers to Iielani* most of them being liirmt

labourers, leaTingilliia FereenttoBeMein SooOaiia. After

that period, the number remaining in Scotland increased to a

marveUous extent

An admiiable institution in wMch Ifr. and Mrs.

Bums were mmh interested was tlie Pilgrim Mission

of St. Chriscliona, nesx Basle. It was iHiblislied in

1840 by Mr. C. ¥. Spittler, who, in 1816, had founded

the celebrated Basle Missionary Society. He con-

ceived the novel idea of utilising an old ruined

church, which had been timed into a cart-honse by

the &rmer who owned the adjoining fields. Having

obtained the permission of the Grovemment to use

the church, Father Spittler gathered around him a

number of young men of the artizan class with the

object of tininiiig them as Christian ixiissionaries,

and then sending them forth to gain their liveli-

hood by the work of their hands and at the pame

time to preach the gospel. From a very smafl

beginning the Pilgrim Mission grew and prospered •

scores of young men were sent forth as evangelists

in Palestine, Egypt, Nubia, Central Africa, as well

as in Austria, Germany, and Switzerland ; a cluster of

houses sprang up round the old church, a printing-

press and book-binding establishment did good

auxiliary work, and many other forms of usefulness

came into operation. Associated with the institu-

tion was a Home of Bescme for men of all ages and
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conditionswho had gone astrayi and wh6| snfomilliiig

to strict discipline, constant manual labour, and total

abstinence, expressed their wish to return to paths of

righteousness.

All the teachers of the institution, as well as the

students, worked without salary, satisfied with the

apostles' rations, having food and raiment, let us be

therewith content." Mr. and Mrs. Bums went to

Basle on one occasion on purpose to inspect the

mission, and to. acquaint themselves fully with the

scope of its operations, and thenceforth they never

ceased to take an active interest in its welfare.

They received a hearty welcome finom the leaders, b

venerable Father Spittler was absent. He died in

1867, in his eighty-sixth year ; and his adopted son,

now working in a distant country in the same good

cause, was for a long time the guest of Mr. Bums,
who held him in high esteem.

Mr. Bums was President of the Glasgow Branch

of the Church Missionary Society, and this brought

him into contact with many great and good men,

who raUied round him not only when he presided at

the am^ual meetings, but whenever there was any

fresh wave of activity. The annual deputations

from the parent society, of which Mr. Boms wa&

also a governor, were always received and enter-

tained at his house in Brandon Place, Glasgow ; and

the visits of such men as Weitbrecht, whose abundant

labours are known in all the churches, or of Leupolt,

the missionary at Benares at the time of the Mutiny,
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wme oommm of great pleasure, for Mr. Burns

entered into all the minutiaB of their work with the

keenest interest, and greatly relished the stories of

peril, adventure, and suooess they had to tell.

Every organisation that had for its object the

welfere of the Jews, he not only supported with Ms

contributions, but aided by all other means within

Ms power. To Mm the Jew was God^s standing

miracle on earth.

One day the pesent writer drew Mr. Bums into

a long eonversation on Cbd's ancient people, and a

recoEection of that conversation is, briely, as

folows

—

Wm mxty years I haw never omitted praying for the Jews in

file dftij loayers of our household. I have from early life taken

a strong Inteieife in them, and the soeieties estahiished for their

spiiitiial ireUae. Ifj wife and I weie aliray» fond of attending

tiieir synagogues both in London and abroad. In the synagogue

at Oarlsbad, one of the officials came to me and asked that

I vooM read the law. I dechned, bnt sitting next to the

dhafiain to tho Inghsh Embas^ in Berlin. Wmself of Israeiish

desoent^ I asked him what was meant by it, as I was not a Jew.

Be said, * It is meant as a compliment, bat it is always expected in

each cases that some contribution to the funds should be given.'

I said, 'Will they pat a phylactery mpon me?' He said, *No,

iiey wil only invest yon wiii a scarf/ I have sinoe leaned that

Ibe custom of expectmg a subscription is disapproved of now. In

Carlsbad it is usual for visitors to subscribe to some of the publio

institutions, and one of the police calls and asks to which of such

insit&tiims the contribution is to be devoted. I desired that mine |y»

might gi^ to the lews' Hosj^tal, when the canvasser looked «l me

wm astonishment, and said, * Oh, nobody eier subeoiibes to that I
•
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The study of prophecy may be said to be aimosl

limited in the present day to the Evangelicals. It

does not advance the interests of the High Church

party—^it is a stone of stumbling and a rock of

ofEanoe to Broad Churchmen.

The views of a man of strong common sense,

combined with strong Christian principle, who for

sixty years not only studied the whole of the Bible,

but made it a subject of daily prayer, cannot fail to

be of interest. Here are some omde recollections of

a conversation with Mr. Bums, in which he stated

Ms opinions to the present writer:

—

I have liwayd found much comfort in the doctrine of the Second

Coming of our Lord, and to a conddmUe extent I agree with the

writings of Elliott, and more recently with those of Mr. Grattan-

Guinness, but I do not understand or appreciate fanciful inter-

pretations, except as they agree exactly with the Bible. It seems

to me to he helpful to one's Mth to think of things to come. We
medtiate upon God in the past and in the present; we should

think of Him equally as in the future. I haw never had a feding

in common with those whose gloomy views represent the world as

growing more and more wicked, until the Lord should come to

destroy and annihilate. At the same tune I do not overlook the

saying, < When the Son of Man oometh, shall He find iutii on the

earth ? * I would rather think of the knowledge and love <rf Christ

as growing and expanding until He came, and with Him the resti-

tution of all things. I beheve that there will be upon the earth a

Millftimial glory ; that suhsequently there will be a Ming away,

and after that the end will come. But I have not anaved at the

opinion of many of my most intelligent and valuable friends that

our Lord may be expected to appear to-day or any present day.

But when Se shall appear we shall see Him, and every one who

has this hope in Hxm will purify himself even as He is pure.
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* With regard to the Jews, I certainly gather ifom the Scriptures

Hiiit thej wOI fetum to their om land, and I read the

ittiaing to their restoralioii in is Itenil a seiiBe as I read thoea

iiilafiiig to. their dispersliiiM iii«|g|||indi^ Jew has an
interest ; he is a Ivhng witness to the troth of Christianity and of

the Bible ; and for centuries has been God's witness in the world.

Sfery Jew is a mamx% to those who reject God's meroy or dei^ise

Bis threatanii^. AMkmgh a homeless raoe, and clinging to a
hopeless. Mth, they .aMip^ <Peoi>le of God,* and Ithlnkthe

Mackest pages in the histoiy «f our conntry have been those in

which we, as a nation, have taken advantage of their unhappy

position, and have treated them with ii^ostice and craelty. Al-

though the vol is sii ow their hearts, I oaimot donht that it

will be removed. God halh not cast away His people whom He
itiieknew, hut fbr the individual Jew, as for the nation at large,

the only hope lies in a reception of our Lord as the Messiah of

Closely allied to the concern of Mr. Bums for the

Jews, was his interest not only in their country, but

in all the Bible lands surrounding il He watched
with intense pleasnre the growing prosperity and

nsefiihiess of the Cairo schools under the able

management of Bliss Whately, and did what he
could to assist them. But there was nothing

in the East which absorbed him more than the

education of the children of Mohammedans,
prmes, Maronites, and QreekSi in the hiU-conntiy

of Lebanon.

In 1852, a Methodist gentleman, Mr. Lothian, of

the neighbourhood of Carlisle, went to Syria, and

fiere became acquainted with a Syrian family

named Saleebey. He l¥ed with theiiifor a consider-
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able time, and assisted in getting up schools in their

district, El Schweir, near Beyrout. On his return

to this country he brought with him young Saleebey.

After a time. Lady Leith wrote to Mrs. Bums

introducing him, and asking if she could render -ni^ifi^?

him any assistance. She found that when he

arrived in this country he had asked a porter

where he could lodge, and had been sent to a dwell-

ing, which, on irisiting, she considered to be any-

thing but a desirable one. She therefore invited

him to Brandon Place, and there he stayed for a

long time. Mrs. Burns energetically took up the

cause of the schools, and through her influence a

society was formed in the Lebanon, having for its

object the education of the children of Mahom-

medans, Druzes, Maronites and Greeks, in a very

populous neighbourhood.

It is no exaggeration to say that every bmL step

in the progress of these Lebanon Schools wiMMkr
tiie immediate observation or direction of Mr. and

Mrs. Bums. It would not interest the general

reader to narrate the many vicissitudes through

which these schools passed, but in the spring id

1870, at the instigation of Mr. Burns, Principal

Lumsden of the Free Chuich, and Dr. Alexander

Duff, the celebrated Indian missionary and reformer,

went out to Lebanon to inspect them. Their report

was in all respects satisfactory, and the result was

'*1hat the schools were taken up by the Foreign
^

Mission Scheme of the Free Church of Scotland,
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that they are stiU earned on under the same

manwement, and are not in oonneotion with anT

other Lebanon schools.

Mr. Bnms did not sympathi'Se' with the- ^'ntter-

most parts of the world at the expense of his own

neiizhhonrhood.

The Boyal Infirmary of Glasgow, of which Br*

John Bums was the first house-surgeon ; the Mag-

dalen ' Sooiety ; the 0^1asgow Branch of the Xiondon

City Mission, whose founder, the justly esteemed

Bairid Hasmyth^ was a personal Mend ; the Cottage

Home for Infirm Children, and the House of Shelter

for Women—these, and many more, were all institu-

tions in wMch Mr. BtmiB delighted. Nor was he

iateiested only in the philanthropic lahonis which
•# X Jt

mane' sO' neayr a demand, unon ms own iime and

fl... of 2; he participaL m and .jmpatMsed

wiw ine iiood wor&s oi ms cniidren, all. oi wnom.

have heen distinguished for their ready and liberal

support of measures calculated to improTC the

moral, soei&li and religious condition of the people

of Glasgow, BO that an appeal for support to a

deserving olgect was neyer made to them in

vain.

Mr. Boms watched with fiitherly pride the valu-

able services rendered hy his son John in assisting to

establish the Cumberland training-ship—an institu-

tion which, in its proved resolts, has done more than

all the rest of the industrial institutions of Glasgow

put toge&er to reform the street Ariahs, and to inspire
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them with higher aims and better motives in life.

Nor were Mr. John Bums' activities less in connec-

tion with other societies, which embrace within their

pale those of the humblest ranks of life.

Mr. Bums spent much of his time in reading, and

kept well abreast of the current literature of the

day. It was a never-failing source of delight, and

at the age of ninety-three he was studiously reading

Landell's " Central Asia," in two volumes, having

just before finished Drammond's "Natural Law in

the Spiritual World," concerning which he wrote:

" The. consequence of his Biogenesis chapter is so

decisive in favour of evangelical teaching on the

subject of conversion, that it is iqapossible it could

be palatable to the carnal mind.*' He guarded

himself, however, against giving unqualified approval

of the work.

One of his chief pleasures was the study of

religious books, and all through life everything he

could lay his hands upon dealing with the Evidences

of Christianity he read and studied carefully. He
was a life member of the Victoria Institution, and

jfQoeived regularly its valuable pubhcations, which he

read with interest and profit, as evidences in

support and proof of the historical accuracy of the

Scriptures. It was not that he was in any kind of

religious difficulty, but that he liked to be furnished,

with a good reason for the hope that was in him.

Nor did he confine himself to the works that advo-

cated the tenets of any particular sect. Wherever,
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-na by whomsoever, good was being done, therein

1» i^oioei, jm md would mjmm.
It was cliiffaistoiisliio of the man that he could

say

Par sixty jem I htm mmr turned amy from the Lord's Snpfi

in any nlmvoli whatever, whm I had <he piiyilege of partaking of

ii Many a time in our liafollng dayi we found tho Table epread

iv m And my ffMiliee is oontinned 1^ «hoee qpmd to be alii

aioond me, and dear to me. I lo?e the Communion of Saints.

He was siiigiilarly free from leligious doubt, and
liad a oMldlike faith in the efficacy of prayer* Se
agreed with what Justin Martyr said in Ms
Apology :

** When we say that prophecies liii
lieen deMvered respecting future eYents, we assert

not that they were foreseen, because they happened
by a fatal necessity, but that God, weU Imowing
what the actions of men would be, and having

deteimined that He would reward every man accord-

ing to his deeds, declared by His prophetic Spirit

that His dealings with them would correspond with

those actions, thus always leading the human race

to refection and repentance, and showing His care

and providence for them." From which he argued

that they who would have the Divine blessing must,
in order to eiiiure it, walk in the appointed way.

All God's ways being regarded as part of God's plan,

it did not matter what the circumstances might be—
the state of the weather, cattle pla^, pestilence,

bereavement, domestic anxiety—he believed that

THE FHIL080FHY OF PRAYEB,

the laws which governed these things had been

formed with reference to the conduct of men towards

ffimself. If these things humbled men into sincere

prayer, their conduct became incorporated with

God's own plan; if they hardened men's hearts,

they stood alien to God and liable to His hot

displeasure. Blessings might be lost through the

neglect of prayer—therefore he would pray, without

inquiring too closely in what way "the laws of

Nature" might be bent to grant an answer. "Te
have not, because ye ask not," says St. James, and

therefore Geoi^fe Bums was wont to take everything

to God in prayer, believing, as Dr. Chalmers said,

that " God m0g interfere among the physieal agents

beyond that limit to which human sagacity ©an

trace the operation of law."

The plain statements of Scripture on the subject

of prayer were, however, ample for the faith and

practice of George Bums. We are not aware that

he ever attempted to justify either philosophically.

Had he done so, he would have used an argument

like that employed by John Foster in one of his

Lectures delivered at Broadmead Chapel, Bristol,"

in which he says: "God has certainly pre-deter-

mined what He will do, and His purpose cannot be

changed, yet, in many instances, He has pre-deter-

mined it to be done, as in answer to prayer^ and not

otherwise, not separately from it; so that, not to

petition for the supposed good, involves a certainty

of not obtaining it, and vice versa"
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One Kttle moideat which, although it occurred

quite late in Ms life, was nevertheless diaraoteiistio

of any period of it, will illustrate Hie character of
Ms faith and prayers.

Mr. Bums was always a lover of dogs. One that

was a great favourite was lost, and Ms master
mourned fm Mm. Evary search was made, but
without effect, and one evening, when at last he
was obliged to give it up as hopeless, he talked
much about Ms old and faithful Mend. It was a
trouble to Mm, for he loved the dog, and in the
simplcity of Ms faith he believed that every shadow
of atronble might be brought before the Heavenly
Father in prayer. And so in the family worsMp
that night he prayed " to Him who preserveth man
and beast, and without whose knowledge not a
sparrow falls to the ground," and reverently asked
that " wherever Ms old friend and compamon went,
it might please God to find for Mm a home where
he would be kindly treated."

He fiftjeii wtM who lofetli well

Both man and bird and beast

;

He prayeth best who loveth best

All things both great and small

;

For the dear Lord who lovelh us.

He made and loveth ai."

Like all really good men, Mr. Bums was a lover
of humour and bright innocent merriment in any
and every form. He saw no piety in duMess.
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There was always fun of some sort or other going

on where he was ;
everybody who had a really good

story to teU would take it to him, certain that he

would not only see and enjoy the point of it at

once, but would "cap" it with another. MvMy-

thing that made life glad and bright and beautiful,

song of bird, scent of flower, love of friends, pursuit

of ideals, merry jest and " happy thought "—qnip,

crank, subtilty, oddity, even nonsense itself, were

enjoyed in their proper time and place. He was a

wise man who said

—

«• A little nonsense now and then

Is relished by the wisest men."

Men of mirth were those in whom Mr. Bums de-

lighted, provided their mirth was not

" Of the nature as to xnaike

One*8 fancy chuckle while his heart doth ache."

A number of such men formed themselves into a

society which was styled The Gaiter Club "—thek
bond of union being walking tours in Scotland in

gaiters, and an annual dinner at which humorous

speeches were made and the doings of the members

recorded.

Of this Club Mr. John Burns was President,

and Mr. J- Oleland Bums, Secretary ; Dr. Nor-

man Macleod was the Chaplain ; and among the

members were Sir Daniel Macnee, the painter, Presi-
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dent of the Eoyal Scottish Academy, Iiaurence Oli-

plant, Anthony TroUope, John Mao Gregor (" Bob
Boy"), Hon. Evelyn Ashley, Admiral Sir

Hop^, Lord KinnaM, Professor Bamsayi Sir

Wiliam Thomson, and a host of others; Mr.
Bnms being for a long time the only honorary
member. He took an nnfdling interest in the Clnb,

and well he might—his son and Dr. Norman Macleod
t|ie life and sonl of it. Norman Macleod was

miniiter of the Barony Church for twenty-one years,

and this fact alone would acoonnt for Mb intimacy
with Mr. Bnms and his family. Of that intimacy
but little will be said here ; but how interesting and
refreshing it was, those wiH appfeoiate best who
knew Dr. Macleod personally. He was one of the
most genial, generons, and delightfal of companions

;

n man of sparHing wit, of pathos and humour to

touch the springs of laughter and of tears at will

;

erf great intellectual force ; of delicate poetic fenoy—
a man with an impressive personality, a many-sided
charaeteri and a lovable natmre. He was at home
with old mid young, rich and poor, educated or

mcnltmred, and eveiywhere and with every one he
was always frank, open-hearted, cheerful, sym-
pathetic, and manly. He was a frequent gqest at
Castle Wemyss, and most of the stories he told found
their way to Wemyss House. Once, when staying

at the Castle after a yachting cruise, the minister

of the Barony was conducting family worship,

jnat at the intended commencement of wMch the

DM. WQMMAN MACLEOD

Bev. Dr. Honey, the minister of Inchture, came

into the room rather late. He had curly hair ; and

Dr. Macleod immediately saluted him with, Come
away, Honey ; fresh from the comb." But a better

story is tdd of Norman Macleod and John Bums,
when together with Anthony Trollope on a tour in

the Hifrhlands. On arriving: at an inn in Oban lat0

at night they had supper, and then told stories and

laughed without stint half the night through. In the

mpming an old gentleman, who slept in a becboom

above them, complained to the landlord that he had

not been able to sleep on account of the noise from

the party below; and added his regret that such

men should take more than was good for them."
« Well," replied the landlord, " I am bound to say

there, was a good deal of loud talking and laugh-

ing ; but they had nothing stronger than tea and

herrings" Bless me," rejoined the old gentle-

man, "if that is so, what would Dr. Macleod and

Mr. John Burns be after dinner !
"

When Norman Macleod got hold of a good story

it was torture to him to keep it in. One day his

brother. Sir George Macleod, heard capital tale and

told it to Norman, taking care, however, to add that

he intended keeping it for the Gaiter Club. But

Norman was too sharp for him. No sooner had he

sat down at the Club meeting than he blurted it out

before his brother had a chance of opening his

mouth.

On one occasion at a dinner on board the Heron,
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Dr. Norman Macleod proposed the health of Mr.

Johii Bums, who was at that time a liaoheloi^

liiongh there was a rumour afloat that he was no

longer heart-whole—ia these words :—
•* Gentlemen;* said the Doctor, " I remember a

minister of my persuasion taking for his text the

word ' Deevii' * Dee?il, my Men's/ he said, * is an

nwfti' word. If ye tak the " d " from it, it maks the

word " evil"; if y© tak tlie e " from it, it leaves

the word "iHle"; if ye tak the **v" from it, it

leaves the wurd " ill —ill, vile, evil, deevil—eh, my
Mends, it*8 an awii' word !

*

" In lie manner, gentlemen, I take for my imt

the word * Heron '—the name of the good ship we

are now aboard. If you take the * n * from it, you

bave the word < hero '—^the gentleman whose health

I hate the honour to propose ; if you taifee the * o *

from it, yon have the w<)rd *her —her wbom we hope

soon to see sitting beside him ; if you take the * Jr

'

from it you leave * he,' the gentleman himself; and if

jou take the * e ' from it you leave the letter * h '

—

and we all hope there'll be no hitch about it."

The iid of April, 1863, was a red-letter day in

the history of the Gaiter Club, when a breakfast

was given to Admiral Sir James Hope, fresh from

his exploits in Ghina. He was the guest of Mr.

Bums in Park Gardens, and when he came out of

his bedroom in the morning he was greatly aston-

ished to find the lobbies and staircase lined with the

Mue-jackets of H.M.S* Xrtoit, who saluted him.
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Lord Palmerston was at that time in Glasgow,

where a few days previously he had been installed

as Lord Rector of the University. He was to have

been the guest of Mr. Burns, but the Lord Provost,

who lived close by, had also invited him, imd veiy

properly h^pnt as guest to the chief magistrate.

But he camrto the breakfast '#1. the Gaiter dub
to be enrolled as an honorary member—the only

other honorary member being Mr. Bums. Fifty

gentlemen sat down to breakfast—at which Mrs,

Bums presided—a goodly assembly of distinguished

men.

After breakfast, on the motion of the President,

(Mr. John Bums), seconded by the Eev. Dr. Norman
Macleod, Lord Palmerston was duly elected an

honorary member of the Gaiter Club.

There is a famous rule of the Club, which is as

follows : Eule xvii. : That at ' Gaiters * there

shall be no upright speaMng." But Norman Macleod

induced Mr. John Burns to waive it upon the occa-

sion of the Prime Minister of England being made
a member of the Club ; and although the President

demurred, he rose proposing Lord Palmerston as a

member, followed by Norman Macleod, who also

rose, both making upright speeches.

The minister of the Barony was in great force,

and said that " he was sure that the highest Lady
in the land would wish all honour to be paid to Lord
Palmerston, but he did not know what the Sovereign

would say to a subject receiving both the Gaiter and
22
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the daiter" ; and so on capexing away to tlie great

delight of PaliiierBtoii and the other Oaiters.

When it came to Lord Pahnerston's turn to reply,

he not only did not rise, hnt bnried half his body

nnder the table, and in that quaint, dry style which

distinguished his humour, said, amongst many
oiner mooci bMnfifs—

" Gentlemen, I am very proud and flattered to be

associated with such a distinguished body. I am
informed, though gaiters have an intimate connec-

tion with legs, that no gaiterman is allowed to

speak upon his legs. He may speak about his legs,

but not upon his legs. Now, as we in these days

nerer show our leffSf masmuch as trous^^S' ii^ould

conceal even the gaiter if we wore it, you will

excuse me if I am very short in my thsnks. I can

only assure you that whether I wear long gaiters or

short gaiters, my memoiy of your Mndness will be

lonj?, and not short/'

A well-known reporter on the Times staff begged

permisfflon of Mr. John Bums to be present at the

breakfast, who assented on the distinct under-

atendiBg that he to tJ» no notes. However,

Norman Macleod's speech was too much for him,

and down it went. But after the breakfast was

over, it dawned upon Norman that everything would

appear in the Times next morning—^d sure enough

it would, had not Mr. John Bums succeeded in

arresting the ippearance of the speech in print, to

the great con^ of the Doctor,

1868.] LOBD FALMEBSTON mVTS HIS EYES. 839

Lord Falmerston's speech was telegraphed north,

south, east, and west, to the utter confusion of mind
of the majority of those who read it.

Not so, however, to Mr. Archibald Gampbell of

Blythswood, father of the present Baronet, who
wrote the same day to Mr. Bums: ''I see you
have been presenting Lord Palmerston with a pair

of gaiters ; if you could have given him a new pair

of legs as weU, tl|||iift would have been complete."

Apropos of the visit of Lord Palmerston to

Scotland, it may be mentioned that Mr. John
Bums gave him a sail down the Clyde in the Eoyal

Mail Steam-ship TFoZ/, and on going past one of

the ship-building yards, he pointed out to the

Premier a blockade runner then being constructed.

Palmerston looked at the vessel with great interest,

but, putting his sleeves across his eyes, he said

slyly, " I don't see her.'' What most affected the

Premier upon this voyage was the Wolf carrying

the flag of the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports

at the main, the flag having been woven on purpose

from a sketch obtained from the Admiralty to do

him honour, as he then held that office. When the

Wolf arrived at the Tail of the Bank (off Greenock),

H.M.S. Lion and other war-ships saluted the flag

with nineteen guns, to which it was entitled
; yards

were manned, and all honour paid to the chief of

the State. The flag now hangs in the hall at

Castle Wemyss, m a memento of a great man and
a great occasion.
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To retuin to the Ghdter Club. At one of the annual

dimieiB* Sir S'Snid. Maenee,—alwaw abonndinir iii

anecdote,^—^told one of his long and most humorous

stoiies of a HigMand iunily in Aigylesbire, who, like

Bob Boy, had the propensity of " lifting," that is,

of stealing oattle wholesale* It was a story fiill

€i hmnoiur, and Mr. Bums followed it the same

evening by a sequel. The story was this. Mr.

Bobert Stuart, Writer to the Signet in Edinburgh,

and also Oerk to the Circuit Court, had recently told

him that on the last oooaoon he was at Inveraray a

ease of cattle-stealing was brought before the court.

Mr. Stuart said the evidence was so imperfect that

thd judges thought a conviction could not possibly be

obtained, although there was no doubt whatever in

casC' that the

pirlies concerned were guilty. The usual proceed-

ings went on ; the Crown lawyer stated to the jury

Ms view of the case for the prosecution, and, in due

course, the advocate for the panels pled their cause.

The jury retired to consult, and brought in a verdict

<rf " guilty.'* This grea% surprised the court, and

when, shortly afterwards, Mr. Stuart met the fore-

man of the jury in the street, he expressed his

surprise at the verdict, and asked how the jury

arrived at a conclusion. "Well," said he, "I
said to the juiy, ' I have no manner of doubt of the

guilt.' " Then, turning to Mr. Stuart, he said, " You
read the indictment so impressively, and it was so

clear, that I made up my mind from the first 1
^'
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Time would fail to tell the thousand and one

stories that cluster round the Gaiter Club. Lord

LawrencejH^nPff^ at times, was almost as full of fun

as Lord Kinnaird, grave as he was at times.

When, as Sir John Lawrence, he became a member
of the Qtdters, Arthur Sinnaird (as he then was)

made a most amusing speech in seconding his

election, and wound up by saying

:

Sir John Lawrence has been extolled as the

Saviour of India—^that, no doubt, is an honour
; bi||

does it not pale into insignificance beside the fiu^t

that he has been elected a member of the Gaiter

Club 1 " and so on, ad lib.

We have but glanced at a few of the occupations,

the interests, and the visitors that made up the sum
of daily life at Wemyss House. Until the reader

can appreciate the number of the friendships, the

amount of the correspondence, the fulness of the

hospitality, the burden of Church cares, of the

''Patriarch of Wemyss Bay," as Mr. Bums was
called, he will only have, however, a very partial

view of life at Wemyss Bay.
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some years before his retirement, he was introduoecl

by the Hon. Arthur Eiimaird to Captain Trotter and

his fBbmilyi who were at that time maUng a prolonged

stay in Scotland. Captain Trotter was a remarkable

man in his daf, and his inflnenoe liYOS in the li¥es of

BBimy to whom he was made the means of great

spintnal benefit. George Boms found in him at

onee a man after his own heart, and thenceforth

they were fast Mends till death separated them«

Captain Trotter was tiiirteen years younger than

Mr. Bums, having been bom in 1808. He was edu-

cated at Harrow, and in 1825, at the age of seven-

teen, entered the 2nd life Guards, and obtained his

troop in 1830. In 1833 he married the Hon. Char-

lotte Amelia Liddell, the daughter of the first Baron

Bavensworth, and h& the Guards three years after-

wards.

He was a young man of great energy and activity,

an adept in the art of skating, a lover of dancing and

, ,„,„, , ,
,
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of the Bociety in which that ai|iusement was most

cultivated ; and withal a man of peculiar suscepti-

bility and deep affection.

In a short biographical notice of him by the

late Eev. WilUam Pennefather of Ifildmay, it is

stated that in a memorandum-book which Captam

Trotter kept there was found the following entry

:

" Converted at Paris, by God's grace. Feb. M,

1839."

One day Mr. Bums said to the present writer :—

Did I ever teU yon the story of Captain Trotter's coaveraeii f it

is very remarkable. His sister was married to Sir Henry Lindsey

Bethnne,who was Plemipotentiaiy tothe Conrt of Persia at Teheran,

and whose son subsequently became ninth Eail of Lindsey. Lady

Bethune, during her husband's absence, had gone to Paria, and

while there was brought under very deep rehgious convietioeB.

When Trotter heard of it, he said to his wife, * I must go to Paris

lolook aitir my sister.* His wife repHed, * You need not try to

do anything to change her views ; she is lil» the Methodists, yon

can make no impression on her in the way yott wish.' Howewr,

Trotter was not to be dissuaded, and he urged as a reason why he

should endeavour to rescue her from the associations by wMeh

flhe was surrounded, *I owe it as a duty to Bethune.' Captain

Trotter went to Paris, and he was so fiyr euocessful in his mission

that Lady Bethune agreed to return with him to Enghmd. She

only asked one favour, which was that he would remain over

the ensuing Sunday, in order that she might once more hear

Mr. Lovatt—the Chaplain of the Enghsh Church in the Rue

Marbceuf, to whose ministrations her ohange of views was

attributable. Trotter went with her, and there and thai he waa

so much impressed with what he heard, that he swd to his sister,

' I stayed over the Sunday and went to church to please you, and now
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I havB to ask that youwill mmm mmmaxk Simile aailfilfime to

^taeidk jiksm vm,* 'Thej went, and Trotter was again

iinj^iMMKmlb'^mt. AHer the semen he went into the vestry,

and introducing himself to Mr. Lovatt said, * I come to you as an
iinglishman, to tell you my feelings and to ask your '^TiiT%|{imijPb

iipened hia heart fully, and ended hy sayifig, • Am I mad, or if lot,

what k the mfianing dMR this distmclMno^ Lovatt
dealt wisely with him, and it ended in hoth Oaftain Trotter and his

wile beeoniiiig truly converted people.

When he returned home, preparations were in progress for a
grand ball to be given in his house at Byrham Park, Binet, to

whiish he had madA mme adiiiiBia, but inatead of the ball a
mMting was held lor the advancement of home missionary work.

Byrhaiii Pftrk soon became a centre of Chiistiazi

iMinence lili aativity. His first systematic labours

wore for the poor of Ms own neigbbourlioocl ; that
same year lie became Chairman of the Board of
Gnariians at Bamet, an oflSice he retained till the
end of his Mfe ; and the religions institiltions in

which he first took an active pubUc interest were the
" Society for Promoting Christianity among the
Jews/' and the " Irish Chnroh Missions/'

He soon began meetings in Soho Square for the
atndy of the Scriptures, which were attended by
many gentlemen of his acquaintance, who derived

much sprituiil benefit ; while, in the summer
months, he instituted a similar kind of meetinir

for the fumers on his estate.

Wew men ever possessed in a greater degree the
art of speaking naturally upon the deepest spiritual

themes ; he could talk without preaching, and being
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intensely in earnest, Ms words went as barbed arrows

to the hearts of men. It did not matter whether his

hearers were hu]«U|||pttagers, wdfe and strays of

London, or persons htldling high position in society

;

he spoke to the hearts of all, and told the simple

story of the Cross of Christ with inimitable power

and pathos, while every passage of Scripture seemed

to be at his fingers' ends.

Some of the brief entries in his memorandum-

book, fit)m which we have already quoted, are mul-

ium in parvo records of the great labours in which

he ei^aged. Thus—
" £10,000 raised for Irish Church Missions " sum-

marises years of toil and prayer and sympathy for

the spiritual woes of Ireland, while the entry^

" Cholera, Tarbert, Limerick, September, 1849/* i«

the only record of his faithful personal services

among the people when they were stricken by the

plague.

He owed a debt of gratitude to Paris ; how he

sought to repay it is told in the entry, " Paris City

Mission, began 1862." He had loved his profession,

and the brave men who had been his associates, and

could " never see a red coat without his heart yearn-

ing over the soul beneath it." Here is the record of

his energy: "Army Prayer Union organised, 1851."

But the story of what that mighty organisation

wrought, extending wherever a regiment of the

British Army was to be found, can never be told.

As Mr. Pennefather said, " Many gallant officers and
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soUiefs gmB nf thek Mtos in the Grimeaii Waar in

ilie certain hope of a Messed immortality, whose first

leigions impressions may be traoed to the interest

wMeh Captain Trotter took in tiieir spiritual wel-

fare."

He was a sonnd Protestant, and in company with

the Earl of Boden and the Earl of Cavan went as a

depntation irom England to the court of the Otand
Duke of Tuscany to plead for Francesco and Eosa
Madiai, who were imprisoned in Florence for

hitingy and assembling a few persons to read the

Scriptnrea On his return he was asked in all

fnarters (the incident being regarded with intense

interest in Evangelical circles) to give an account of

his jonmey and of Ms interviews in the prison with

the Madiai. He did so, here, there, and every-

where, and this became the means of introducing

him to the world as a pnbHc speaker. He utilised

his opportunity, and became one of the most influen-

tial lay preachers of his day. One of his constant

themes was the enforcement of a diligent study of

the Word of Gtod, and he was wont to say " there is

no such thing as a short cut to a deep knowledge of

the Holy Scriptures."

Of the home life of Captain Trotter, Mrs. Bums
wrote to her son, James Cleland Bums, on one
occasion as follows

BiBHAK Pabk, OcL 22, 1856.

... We am «l fnMut vieiliiig Caflniii Ttotter. Snoh mmMm VMm Wadj to io your iiHiflr gooi Hhm ftU tiiat the worM can

1S66.1 LOBD XiJNDMUBSrS " CONFESSION Of miTH/' Ul

bestow apart from Teligion. When I look at a family like this, snr-

xonnded hj all stkactioiis of the wodd, in wealth and position

in toeiety, yet oomiting them as nothing in oompariaon with

those things which belong to the life to come, I feel snzpriaed at

the small amonnt of self-denial I or mine have ever made for the

sake of that blessed Saviour who has done so much for ua.

Captain Trotter's influence among men of educa-

tion and position in society was incalculable. An

illustration may be given here. One day Mr. Bums
^ _^

showed me a manuscript paper headed, "A Gonfea*^
"

sion of Faith drawn up by Lord Lyndhurst and

submitted to Captain Trotter.'* -

Lord Lyndhurst (formerly John Singleton Copley)

was, as everybody knows, a man of brilliant abili-

ties, who, from the time when he was called to the «iH||
bar, rose in fame and honour imtil he became in turn *

Solicitor^eneral, Attorney-General, Master of the

Kolls, Chief Bar9n of Exchequer, and three times

Lord Chancellor—a man of whom the Bar and the

Bench were ahke proud.

The story of his life and labours, his marvellous

ability and Ms fEur-reaching influence, has been told

by Sir Theodore Martin.* _
An important episode in his life has not| however,

been included in that admirable biography, and we

therefore give it here. On asking Mr. Bums what

this "confession" by Lord Lyndhurst meant, he

said •

* " Life of Lord LyndhnrBt," by Sir Theoaore Martiii, F.C.B

Morraj, 1888.
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I wiE tell yon Hio alory as it was told to me by Captain Trotter.

At the house of Iiady Gainsborough, a series of meetings was estab-

lished for the purpose of gathering together members of the higher
ranks of aomety who could mot otherwise be Indaoed to Mmd. any
leligioiis aflsemblies. Among those who were always pMent mm
IMj LyndhniBt. Captain Trotter was hi the habit of addressing
the meetings, and on one occasion Lady Lyndharst came to him
and said that she was earnestly desirous that he would come to her
house and speak to Lord Lyndhmrsi Trotter replied that ho could
not think of doing so nnless ho had an invitation in the regular way
from Lord I^yndhmst, with whom he was not acquainted. It was
not long before Lady Lyndhurst had exerted her influence at home,
and had contrived to get the proper mvitation for Captain Trotter^

wio immediately responded, and went with the direct purpose of
broaching religions matters. On his ixst visit ho laid down pkinly
his intended plan of campaign, saymg, • I have not come here,

my lord, to argue, but simply to take the Word of God, and
to found upon it whatever I may have to say to you.' For six

months Captain Trotter visited Lord Lyndharst at regnkr intervals,

and lost aU heart, for he fancied that he was making no impiession
upon him^ whatever. When he was therOi nombers of carriages

would arrive, hot the visitors were mformed that Lord Lyndhurst
was engaged, and some of them wonld say, *0h, he's with that
man Trotter againl ' In course of time a change ieemed to be
coming over Locd Lyndhmtst, but fre§iiently, when Trotter was
speaking ifom the Bible, ho wonld say, «0h, you have told

me ai that before!' This was disheartening, but Trotter per-

severed, and some time afterward, when he was at Tunbridge
Wells staying with a gentleman whose name I forget, he had
ft huge meeting npon the lawn, and was smiprised and pleased
to seO' Iioii Iiyndhnrst^ wheeled in, and. sitting .amongil. 'iio

andienco.

I should mention that Lord Brougham, althongh differing from
him in politid, was a sincere Mend, and at a meeting of the British
Association in York spoke in veiywann terms of his great intellect*
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and said * that he reverenced the Scriptures, and constantly testified

his delight in them.'

For Bome time before his death, Lord Lyndhurst

was beoonung blind in both eyes from cataract.

During this period the subject of religion occupied

much of his thoughts, and he made an earnest

study of the Evidences of Christianity. He employed

much time in getting by heart the daily services

of the Prayer Book, and the greater part of the

Psalms.
« On© morning," says Miss Stewart, a lady who

lived as governess and companion to Lord Lynd-

hm-st's daughters, and whom he held in high regard,

«< I went into his room with some message pr request,

and was witness to a scene that I shall never forget.

He was in his easy-chair, with a grave, ahnost a

solemn expression on his face, m intent on Ms

employment that my presence was unnoticed. Be-

fore him, the Church Prayer Book held open by both

her small hands, stood his youngest daughter of

seven or eight years of age, hearing him repeat the

prayers, and now and then prompting and oozrecting

him. The old man, the judge and statesman, and

the little child, so occupied, made a picture that

could not be seen without bringing tears to the

eyes. He liked no one to hear him his lessons, he

said, but his little girl/'

He died in the autumn of 1863, at the age of

ninety-two, and his last words^ in reply to a queih

tion whether he was happy, were ''Happy? yes.
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Imppy 1 " mi tiieii with ft stfongar effort lie iiMad,
" SEpremdy happy

!

Iiord Lyndhnrst's "Confession of Faith" snb-

mitted to Captain Trotter was as follows :—

Man, Si erasM, was liable to sin; our first parents committed

sin. tlieir desMnctants lia?e eontiniiiod inM. CM, loving man,
wiwm He had MMttd ate Mi OTO M>i^
Iram tliis sad slate, iod so tale avaj tlie sins (tf tiMWorid. God
HIIHis iNiOiid oon as a saenfioe (and who offered Himself as a

willing sainiine) for the accomplishment of this benevolent purpose.

Qod las dedarod that Hioee who skiomlj belisve in Jesos, and in

Bis su&Eing iiv^ipilft sstaplion, shaU inhoil «v«dasting lift,

thisw Qaimot Mtj eflbet h^mt own maided effioarts, but only by
the graee of 6NkI, and thioogh tha hifioence of His Holy Spirit.

Through faith so attained, we may hope to be accounted worthy of

the Eingdm of God, and shaU be led to the podrarmanoe of good

woiis, andU i^M|piiiiiioe' fnm tm^ll^ give is the assmranee. of

God% love anjt& love of' His hl
iiiiiii Son our Saviour, and as a

oitofti eonsefimoe be IbUowed by man's love of his Maker and of

hib Bedeemer. Thus, through God*8 grace and favour, is opened

to ns the blessed hope of everlasting lils in its Inlness of joy and

A well-known and mnoh-lo?ed man in his day,

was the Mm. John East, of Bath. He was Tery in-

timate with the Rev. W. H. Havergal, of St. Nicholas,

Woioester, and with Captain Trotter, by whom he
was intMlpll^ to Lord Ashley when he was staying

at Eoseneath in 1860, and thus became aoqnainted

WJImU JwUr. JD'UxxUS*

Between him and Mr. East there was a warm
Mendihip, and long after the latter had passed
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away, Mr. Burns used to tell interesting stories of

his former Mend.

One incident in his life is very striking (says Mr. Bums)

;

it was told to me by himself. When he was a young man,

a candidate for ordination, he and several others met in the

drawing-room of the Bishop of Bath and Wells. The young

men generally weie chatting with Ihf young ladies—the Bishop's

daughters. Mr. last sat apart, very siteit and thoughtful.

Many years afterwards, when tra^dp||fehe attended service in a

church—the place and name of the incumbent I do not remember.

He was so pleased and satisfied with the sermon that he w6nt into

the vestry and introduced himself to the clergyman, &om whose

conversation he soon |||||||^ he was an earnest and devoutly

Christian man. Then the clergyman said to Mr. Bast,

«

U I know

the gospel at all, or preach it acceptably, it is to you that I aiit

%debted for bemg able to do so.' Mr. East opened his eyes m
amazement. «How is that?' he asked. *WeU,' answered the

other, «you may remember a Mme when a nnmber of young men

were assembled in the Palace of Wells, wwting to go m to the

Bishop ; they were all very merry, save one who sat apart, thought-

fill and quiet That made a deep impression upon me, and I said

to myself these must be something earnest and serious in the

religion of that man. The impression never left me, and, under

the teaching of the Holy Sphit> it was &e means of awakenhag mo

to a knowledge of the Truth, as I now see it.'

Mr. East died in 1856, full of years and of honours,

and up to within five days of his death he was actively

engaged in the service of his Master.

Mr. Havergal preached his fdnerai seimon. They

had been schoolfellows together, and, as boys in a

strange place, Havergal had said to him, "East,

do you love home ? " That was the bond of their



friendship, the altar on which they first swore

fidelity to one another. The last audible aonnd on
John East's lips was " Home, home I

"

Between Mr. Burns and Mr. Hayergal there was a

hearty mutual friendship. They believed in each

other, and each loved the other's gifts. Mr. Havergal

.was a true poet of the sanctuary—his sermons were

models of natural, unaffected eloquence, rich in

poetic feeling. He knew nothing of the modem theo-

logies. When he Iteft Astley, where he had minis-

tered for nearly twenty years, he said, in his farewell

sermon, I am not conscious of the liiiihtest change

of sentiment upon any topic of importance since the

day I first came among you." When he resigned the

liTOig of St. Nicholas, Worcester, where he laboured

for fourteen years, he might, with equal truth and

propnety, hare uttered the same words.

. Another member of this circle of mutual friends

was the late Earl of Boden. Every one who knew
him wel, recognised at once those amiable qualities

which distinguished him. He was a country gentle-

man and a genial friend. At the same time he was
an Irish politician of the old Orange school, a

staunch champion of those principles of Protestant

ascendency associated with " the immortal memory
of William III." and the crowning victories of

Aughrim and the Boyne. He always regarded the

Irish Protestants as the bulwark of the Throne, and
looked with suspicion on united Bibbonmen acting

under the iniuence of Eomish priests.
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The great turning point of his life, when heart

and character were changed and he stood forth as a

soldier and servant of the Lord, occurred when h©

was in his thirty-sixth year. He waswaUdng through

the streets of Dublin on the anniversary of a Bibl^

Soci^y, and idle curiosity, as he supposed, led him

to enter the Eotunda where the meeting was being^

held. He sought a quiet corner, for he was rather

ashamed of the company he was in, and as he sat

there he heard opinions delivered and sentiments

declared which were altogether strange to him, and

he said to himself, " If these opinions be true, then

I am wrong ; if these sentiments are founded on the

Scriptures, which I profess to believe, then I am in

error."

The arrows had hit their mark. He went home

and prayed for light, and light came. Henceforward

he was "on the Lord's side," became an active

supporter of all the leading religious societies in

Ireland, and used his heart-stirring eloquence not

only on great platform occasions, but as lay-preacher

in his private chapel at Tullymore in Ireland, at

Hyde Hall in Hertfordshire, and as Sunday school

teacher and cottage visitor on his estates.

George Bums greatly admired the character of

Lord Boden, and found infiinite pleasure in his

society. He had headed the deputation to Florence

for the release of the Madiai ; he had attended the

Evangelical Alliance at Geneva, and had been

brought much in contact with Malan, Gaussen,



Marl© d'Aubigne, Tioaohin, and others. He had
known sorrow, too—the death of his eldest and be-

loved son, Viscount Jocelyn, in and that of

Iiady Boden in 1861, dissolving a union of forty-nine

years.

Towards the later years of his life, Lord Boden
was in frefaent oontespondenoe with Mr. Bums, In
one letter written in 1867, after deploring that "from
tiie erippled state of his limbs, wbioh wonld make
him only a bnrden as a visitor,** he could not

accept an invitation to Wemps House, he adds

I an lejoieed to lieiir of the improyemeiit in our desr Mend
(kfdmxk Trotter's bealth. H© is indeed s bziglit and shining light,

•ad a Messed wini|p|yDr our dear Master. I trust Ms health nil
ha loig wntmned* Mi that there win he many who will, under

Qod% Messing, he henefited by his example and ministration. It is

wondecfbl how our Lord blesses the most simple means to comfort

and enlighten ffis people. Some years srnoe. I had a visit &om
dear Br. Marsh. He winle lour lines wMeh I pasted np over tho

ehinney-pleoe In my room ; my friends coming in to visit me, wereM to read it, and I had the great happiness of hearing afterwards

that one of them, an elderly man and a general in the army, had
been converted by this simple ooemfence. The clergyman who
altoied him on his death-bed, wrote me wmd that my fnend

ebaigedMm to write to me and tell me that those few Ihies, which

a| the iiai I made him learn by heart, had opened his eyes to the

Ihith, and were the last words he uttered previous to hisdissolntion.

fUs encouraged me to get the lines printed on a little oiid, which

I havs wiia^ distributed, andlhave heard of continued blessings

whioh have Mowed ii I endose you one of them hezewith as a
pdci how God even by such simple means eHeets Mis purpose of

wmmf to naturally ignoiant sinnerSi. « • «

1887.] WMB M0;DMN AND DB, MAMSM.

The card bore tliese words :

—

In peace let me redgn my breath

And Thy salvation see ;
*

My sins deserve eternal death,

Bul Jesus died lor me," t

* St. Lnks ii. 29, 80; Psahn xxiiL 4; Psalm xxxi. 6 ;

1 dorinthians xv, iS, 66i 57 ; St. J(Am xiv. 2, 3.

t Psahn E. 8, 4, 5; UMk xliv. 6; Daniel ix. 5;

Isaiah liii. 4, 5, 6 ; St. John i. 29; St. John iii. 14, 15,

16, 17, 18 ; Acts xiii. 88, 39 ; Galatians iii. 8-18.

Mr. Bums oould not acknowledge that Lord

Boden would, tinder any circmnstances, "be a bnrden

as a visitor," and in September of that same year he

had the pleasnre of welcoming him as a gnest at

Wemyss Honse. Eeforring to this visit, Mr, Boms
says « "

""

)Miiiiiii^

Lord Boden was very infirm in his limbs, and was carried

upstairs by his own servant and my butler Walker. He was a

strong Protestant, as you know, and I said to him, jokingly, «

I

have a mmUm of Boman Catholics workmg for me here ; if I

brought them in to carry jou, they would perhaps let yon M.*

*No, no,' answered loden, <they wonld not do that; Boman

Catholics have always been very kind to me.*

He had his house at TuUymore open every evening at nine o'clock

for reading the Scriptures and for prayer, and all living round

,

Bondalk and neighbourhoodwm weloome to attoid.

On one occasion, when Dr. Marsh was staying with Mil, he said

one morning at breakfast-time to Lord Boden, ' I'm glad, so far,

your coachman was not here this morning.' 'Why ? ' asked Lord

Boden. ' Because he was so terribly out of tune last night in
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tliis siiigiiig,' Lmd Boden said to me. •He iiinot know it im
myself !

*

Lmd Boden told m tliai wlien 1m liad Dr. WoMf of BoMuini
•toying wia liim, knowing Ms peoUar liaMte, lie took bim along
tlio isoizidor of Hie bedzooms, and allowed liim parMenlarly the one
iKiTiaa to sleep in, saying, • If you sit up to a late hour, as we bear
yon do, you will have no difficulty in finding your room.'

Wolff did sit up long after aU the rest had reltrod to their beds.

When be went npstoirs be bad entiiely Im^gotton iie geography of
the bonM, ani opened izil the door of mie bedroom, and then of

another, and so on, finding each one occupied. At last he went
bito a room in which there was a gentleman lying in bed very
sonndfy asleep, and as there chanced to be « large bearskin-rog on
the ioor. Wolff deiermiaed to take np bis quarters iheze, wrapped
the bearskin^ about bim,kydown beixre the te^llllbll asleep.

In the moniing, when the gentleman awoke, he saw a figure

coiered with a huge bearskin, and in surprise, not to say alann,
bo gased upon the object, totally unable to make out what it could
be. fbe .gentleman, in question was the Duk^„ of Manchester.

In 1869, Lord Eoden sent a Tery pressiiig iamtar
tioa to Mr. ftiid Mrs. Bums to irisit him at Tullymore,
but owing to the ilhiess of Mrs. Bums they were
imM© to aooapt it. In Ms letter to that effect, Mr.
Buiti wroto :—

It would be pleasant and pioitobfe aiao, but we receive ii as of

Clod's appointment thai we cannot avail ourselves of your and
lady Boden's invitotion. We have lately had many visitors good
and pleasant- My son John has a large steam-yacht, which was a
source of great ei^oyment to our Mends. Mow wo aro alone—the
biil of our visitors, Ijord and Iiady Qbades Clinton and fiunily,

left us this week in the yacbt, to be deposited on a visit to friends

in the Highlands. They enjoyed our little chapel services a^id the
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Mthfal pleaching of the gospel. We had also Canon Conway and

bis femily visitii^ us and joming in Httie cruises.

My wife has never been able to go to church to hear Dean

McNeile. I have been teUing her he is not the McNeile we used to

hear more than thirty years ago in Liverpool, but what he wants

in vigour is made up in matured Christian experience. . . . Miss

<[£>i0llQf |g g| pff^ffftyii stoying with my son and his wife at the Castle.

It is only during an interval of relief th^ she is able to be absent

from the vicinity of her fother. When we saw him in London be

was comparatively bright, but afterwards relapsed, and yns ordered

to go to the Continent for a year. Mrs. Trotter and he got as far as

Ostend, when they were obliged to return by an increase of his

illness. He is now at Loweatofit, but mm of his family can see

him but Mrs. Trotter and one of his daughters; tfaerefote Miss

Trotter is better here. In spring he was wheeled about for a little

at Bristol in a Bath-chak. A friend of ours met him, to whom he

sud, •! am in the same school, but now you see the Lord has put

me on a higher form.*

That same year Lord Eoden went to Edinburgh

to have the advice of the celebrated physician. Sir

James Simpson, and there, in Mwrch, 1870, he died,

leaving behind him a bright example of pure rehgion,

consistent and unsullied.

Six months later Captain Trotter, around whom

so many of these associations duster, also died. In

1868, in the midst of abundant labours, he had been

smitten down with illness. It was said of him that

the earthly house of this tabernacle in which he

dwelt was taken down pin by pin." His strength

gave way, his spine became affected, and gradually

he lost the power of one limb after another, until

the whole frame was paralysed. It was this that
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Iffonglit Mm, as he said, imto " a new diiss ia God's

school;" the once active, energetic man became

helpless as a little #a)^, and to the last he letained

the Cihristian simplioity of a littl© ehM.

While Captain Trotter was staying in Scotland

in 1860, and a short time after he had become

aofnainted with Mr. Bums, he wrote to him the

folowing letter:—

IfiBKit, Au0. 16, 1860.

Iitl mm mpiBBB my very hearty thanks for your great kmdnefls

to OS, and for all the trouble you have taken. I have received both

Hwr letters, and kbk ibrwird, please God, vwcy much to have the

^^'ifehave Lorij MliLidy AdAsy here ifiii ns lor two days fmm

Boseneath, where they are living at the Bake of Argyll's. I have

been^^"^ him about you, and he wants much to know you and

have Bom convexsatian. I don't know your plans, but could we

Bin g^^40^-mm!m^ ^*»^*y ^ Boseneath direct, m to

the IhiA-ii^mm lAbf time ananged wiiH liitt to do IMs on

Monday or Tuesday, alii Hiey will nol be taken by surpnse if

weather is fine. You ought to know him. He is a devoted

man of God, and jiisl wm making such a noWe stand about the

Jmm fUT tnily.

And ohiifled .Aveativ

,

13116 letter dates the oomntienoenien* of a Mend-

ship whioh lasted through liie, and which demands

at onr hands a sepoate ohapter.

CHAPTEE XTEII.

THE OABB Of THE CHOTCffES.

Ohb of the principal labours of Mr Bnxns in Ms

retired Ufe was the "caxe of the churches. At^,,

T. „j G+ ftiliiB'B in Glasgow, 'Witn «»
WemyBB Bay and bt. Buass m vri « '

Jn^iBBion church and schools at Partick, he was
mission cnurcn ^

c\^xxrah. of England to the
labouring to present the ChurcH ot Jingiau

SooSpeople as a t^^^-S^^y

f

geUcal, and Scriptural Church, and to. shew i^t xto

Srrio^s and ordinances of Divine worship and its

S^tions among the P-ple- -^^'-^tS
breach of Christian charity, be earned on m the

absence of Episcopal rule. But in the vacancies

Sat from time'to time occ««ed in the churches of

whkii he wap patron, it required a vast amount of

caxe to guard against appdnting any one who would

,«>t ma^e a right use of his freedom from the cont«.l

of Episcopal authority, or who would not faithfully

preach the doctrines and. so fi« .» droumstances

Lnld admit, observe the rites and ceremomes of

**1xforf^to complete the history of Mr Bn«s'

connection with Enghsh EpiscopaUans m bcotiano.
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w« miist go back to the period at which we left off

in n preidoua chapter.*

When, in 1849. it was foond that certain English

Mshop were suppoiting the assamptions of the

Scottish Mshops, it* Ililii' resolved to meet the

threatened danger in the House of Peers. 4^JMM*
tion was iiawn up, and infinentiallj signed; ft

deputation (consisting of Lord IJlibank, Sir Jamea
Baird, Brodia. of :^||j|e, E

^|||^^ of Boohfonr,

Cborge Boms, Artlair Sinnaird, Bnmley, (Mbble^

Drommond, and Miles, among others) was appointed

to visit London. The deputation had interviews

with prelates and peers, and especially with Lord
Brougham, who nndertook to present the petition.

On the 22nd of May this was done, and the

debate lasted for four and a half hours. The two
archbishops, and many of the bishops, at once

expressed their entire concurrence in the prayer

of the petitioiit and stated that they would nob

object to license in their dioceses clergymen duly

fualified in soundness of doctrine and character^

who, having officiated in English chapels in Scotland

separate from the Aottish Episcopal Church, do
not possess a testirajeidail from a Scottish bishop/'

The animated discussion in the House of Lords
led to no decisive result, l|||^gave pnbMoity to the

subject, and so far did good to the cause that Mr.

Bums had so much at heart. .

For some years matters went on quietly and
* 'See p. 'iSa

ISISOtJ
BISHOP BOBAT mt

progressively, with Uttle to oaU for remark, untal

L year 1856. when Bishop Gobat, of Jemsatem,

paid a visit to Scotland, and without stint or reserve

^ve his aid to the EngUsh Episcopahans there.

This bionght upon him the ^f^VwwI
ahke from quarters where he expected it, and where

he did not. In a letter to Mr. John Bums, 'f^'^
to the Wttemess of the attack made upon hmi, M
says :—

H I h«d preyioudy hnA Miy hesitation about preaching tte

gospel in the ta«« where the SeottiA bisbops happen to reside

Lfr subsequent conduct would n«t have fiuled to convmoe meof

the absolute necessity of faithful ^f.^T^^^
light Where th« shades of such men are echpsing »««^ *

a»aomL And I hope and pray that Evangelical bishops sad

weakness, until the Scottish Episcopal Ch«eh either to

«iat or returns to the truth of God's Holy Word.
I

In the «Qtumn of 1866, the Archbishop of Canter-

bury with much pomp and ckcumstan<« hud the

foundation-stone in Inverness of a Cathedral for the

" diocese "—so called—" of Moray and Boas m the

Episcopal Church of Scotland,"

In doing so he appeared in the capacity of a

Dissenter-inasmuch as the Episcopal Church of

Scotland is a dissenting community, just as mudi

as the Wesleyans or the Independents or ttie

Eoman CathoUcs are m England, the Estabhshed

Church in Scotland being Presbyterian.
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Not content with placing himself in this extra-
ordinary and anomalous position, his Grace made a
speech in which he said, " I rejoice to be able to
give testimony to my anxious desire to seal the
union and communion between the Episcopal Church
in ScoHllllllk^ the Church of England. That
Episcopal Chui'ch is the only true representative of
the Church of England in Scotland."

Here was an opportunity that Mr. Drummond
was not likely to let pass. ascertained from
ih© Archbishop that his speech was correctly re-

ported, Mr. Drummond, in a series of powerful
tetteiSy broughfcfcArward the whole question of
Scottmh Episcopacy and of the position of English
Episcopalians.

'''Ililb cannot rater into the controversy here further
than to quote some of the axgoments used by Mr.
Drummond to tost the contflnsion at which the
Archbishop had arrived, that the Scotoh Episcopal
Church was **the only true tepresentative of the
Church of England in Scotland."

1. The Scotch Episcopal Church is purely a ?olmi4My mi
Mssentmg oominnmon.

^ jSHiphM I&WiMM own* iiieimg ftmt and kdepeiident ol
Iiii}w4iieli goveml&Chiiroli.

». She may alter these laws whenever she pleases, without
segard to any civil or ecclesiastical judicature in the h^ngH^
has done so three times duiing this oentury.

4. These .laws eiilii^^ altogeiier finnigii to that
^imk peifailf in mat Ghureh, gifiiig to the sefen Scotch hishops,

if a ecMirt from which their elergy bind themselves not to appeal*

1.866.J
MM. muMMONm vmws. m

the power Admonitkm ; 2. Snifensifm; 8. DepiiTOtion of

a pastoral charge ; 4. Degradation.'

6. These laws sanction, in congregations akeady using it, and

permit its introduction into any new congregation, a communion

office i^iieh Dr. Blakeney. in his work on the • Book of Common

Prayer ' (already a standard work), charaoterifiea as • an instance

of decided retrogression towards Rome.'

6. The Scotch Episcopal Church formally adopted the Thhrty-

jiSne Articles in 1804. But how ? The Bishop Skinner of that

Mj wrote privately to an eminent layman of his Church that they

were to be * subscrihed by Scotch Epi^paliaiia only as Artid^^ of

Union, whereby we express our approbation of wha* the Chmceh of

England has intended by them/ To this end he prepared a fie-

ambk, modifying Articles 17. 25, 35, 36, and 87. His correspon-

dent, however, induced him to abandon this, and to accept his own

proposal instead—¥isBM to subscribe the Aisles as Ihegr

'

subscriber explaming them to himself! ' Bishop Jolly, nevaihe-

less, when he signed them frankly declared, ' We must be candidly

understood as taking them in unison with that book (" A Layman's

mtK^tr &c.). md n<A think any expressions with regard to the

tiord's Supper inimical to oar practice ai HHm altar in the use of

the Scotch Communion Office.'

7. Lord Eomilly, in his recent judgment in the case of the

Bishop of Natal v. Mr. Gladstone and others, refers to churches

* rejecting, as the Episcopil Church in Scotland is compelled to do,

ihe Thirty-seventh Article of the Camrch of England.'

8. So recently as 1850, the Scotch bishops, m Synod aawmlded,

took into consideration the case of Gorham v. Bishop of Exeter,

and solemnly declared—* We do not consider the sentence in the

case referred to as having any authority to bind us.' Thus ignoring

a decision by which your Grace and all the maohm of onr Church

are bound, regarding a vital question in one of the most important

of the services of the Church of England.

9. The above handling of the English Liturgy and Articles has

never been repudiated by the Scotch Episcopal Church; and



ewnot be. 80 hp*« her miimhi wneti<m the nw of a commimum
office mvolTing » j,^^^ which 1« be« ddftewtely
•MhidedW ow offloe, ana M kiBg a. Am ThirtyHHwenth Article
la biy the aame eaaana a dead letter.

These were nuts which the ArehWshop did not
Oracle. In m oondnding letter, however, he said

:

«>Stei»r*° ^ "^^ diverging farther into

Chnrcli governed by bishops, and using the Liturgy
of the Church of England as weU as a<jcepting her
Articles as its confession, was a more true repiesen-
tative of the Church of England in Scotland than
certain congregationg which were under no bishop,mA which alMMlHd the Liturgy and accepted nL
Articles of the Church of England."

This, 'Of coufllllii^ mi the original position of
; between " 'the only true representa.

la^e and "the more trae representative" there in
^lin enonnons difference.

The fffff^f, the Daily Tekgraph, the Becord,
and other inluential papers, took up the question
warmly, and the English Episcopalians gained by
the controversy.

Incidentally we may introdnce here a letter ftom
Mr. Bums's old Mend the weU-known Eev. Dr.
Gnthrie, In which a curious iUustration of the
^certainty of evidence ''—wide of the mark at

present—is given, and also the strong opinion of
the good Doctor on the matter at issue.

1866.1 LETTEB FROM MEV. DM. QUTHBIE,

1, SAUSBtJBY BoAD, Edinbitboh, ^<w. 18, 1866.

My BiAB Mb. Bubns,—We were delighted to have a letter from

you—it was lOmosi as good as a crack amid the lovehness of

Wemyss Bay. Thank Mr. John for his kindness in sending us

such a foil-charged box of luscious figs. I haw been wading

Whately's ' Life,' and one of his best bon mdft tnms OH a fig. He

was dming at the Vice-regal Lodge. He knew he was no favourite

^

there, and let them know that, caUing out as he sought to be helped

.

to some of that fifuit—* iiJi^/or <*e ^ivAWi*oj» /
•

As to the Archbishop of Oaalerbnry, he has done foolistolj and

unkindly, both. I have no sympathy with the writers of the Tinua,

who find fault with him as if he had been unlawfully poaching, on

the preserres of a Presbyterian Establishment—that is all stuff.

But he made to speak very foolishly when he spoke of the

hinds and ploughmen and cottars of the Carse of Gowrie thirsting

for Episcopacy ; and I think he spoke wickedly when he repre-

sented the Scotch Episcopalians in Scotland as the true representa-

tives of the Church of England—that was a most unkind and

nn&lr kick at those who, from their very attachment to the sound

and Gatholie diietxines el the Church of England, had r^osed to

connect themselves with Scotch Episcopacy. Whatever there may

be in that, I am pretty sure the Archbishop now wishes that he

had not crossed the border.

I have, to my own and my wife's great entertainment, discovered

that that good story of the Archbishop I read iii ffour l^ter^ and not

in the Life ! I am engaged reading the Life, and thought it was

there I read it. Is not that funny ? It shows the uncertainty of

evidmoe.
Yours, with affectionate esteem,

Thomas Guthbix.

In 1870, a question, wbich had long been under

consideration, axose as to the propriety of obtaining

the services, permanently or occasiGiially, of

Colonial bishop to perform the functions of his
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office for the English Episcopalians in Scotland,
fflrtead of sendiiig candidates for Confirmati^^
Carlisle and other English dioceses. The name
of a oertain Kshop lowing been brought forward,

^ opimon of Dr. Stephens, Q.cfthe &mons
^w^Iesiasboal hmf^ las asked. He gave it ia^ ^rfs: «Tho Bid»op of can, after his

accept, without anv dis-
tte dfice of Bishop over congregLons

in Scotknd, members of the Church of England."
<qp^on^ mmh divided npon the project.

J»«my ot tbe English Episcopalians in Scotland
con^dered ^^i^ " ti^ strength was to sit stiU."
Hitherto aiey had been on the defensive, contending
foir the enjoyment of a Kberty gnaranteed by ij
alf! w Umon. To move in the direction
contemplated wonld be to place theinselTes a. an

T^^r^. EpiscopaUans, to
awafeen fresh and more bitter enmity and opposiion,mA to enter on a conflict destructive of mnoh of

XTeM ^^^ou

Tim times, too. were ont of joint. The eocle-
eastical atmosphere Was showing mmiistakable signsof a gathermg stoon

: the etorch of Ireland wouldm the foflowing year be a free Church
; the BitualOonmnssion was soon to publish its report

; impor-

B^t benefit the cause of the Bitualists iflke
JSiHgnsH BpiscopahMs in Scotland were to throw

1870.] TME QUESTION OF 4 BISSOF. m
down the gauntlet and openly ignore the Church in
Scotland, which the Eitualistio party were looking to

^
as their rallying point.

There w«:e, in addition, many weak points in the
case of the Scotch Evangelicals, the chief of
which were—(1) the position of bishops consecmted
by, and bound in allegiance to, the see of Canter-
bury, when the late Primate, and the one then in
office, had declared the Scotch Episcopal to be the
only Episcopal Church in Scotland acknowledged by
the Church of England

; (2) although there was a
bishop ready to come forward and accept the position,
there might be insuperable difficulty in finding a
successor

; and (3) to have a bishop presiding while
under reproof and remonstrance from Canterbury^
would tend to place the congr^ations in the light

^' separatists from the Church of England, and shufe
out all Enghsh clergymen from assisting them,

In view of these points, the feeling of Mr. Burns
on the question is given in the following letter to
Mr. Burnley:

—

Wemyss House, Juhj 19, 1870.
My deae Bubnley,--! have been giving the proposal to estaUisb

a Bishopric a great deal of thought, and I think U li^ to say
that, irrespective altogetiier of the fitness of any particular man
to fiU tW/^ffioe, my mind is by no means made up as to the advan-
tage of^ihe step itself, and therefore I feel bound to say that those
who propose carrying the m^sure into eflfect must not eomit on our
rendering assistance. Your^ may be te mofo sound and cor-
rect under the circumstances than mine, but according to the Kght
I haw, and the aspect of things present and future, I should do
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,

'mmg if I ifilUifild more especially now t||||M^
intend going to London* on tie snbjeei Wefe I to do 80* }^md

possiMy tliink that yon liad been misled. I irtsli

particularly to avoid that as respects Jobn and myself. He is

nol here, but I tliink I sm expressing his sentiments as well as

iny own*

Xonii' mosf' litMMfely,

Qmmm Bobiib.

Iff. John Bmnis* aonoiiifeiie® in Ms fatker's idews

is axpiessed in thd following letter :

—

Cjmm WsMiBS, Jit ŷ, 1870t

MT^iMi^llitHBB,— . WNIhere are two sides to this qMRHIlf
41 Bishop, and I am not inclined to admit that we cannot thrive

wiihonl one. ... I ha?e not the slightest dread of oar chapels

'htmmAmi hj want of men willing to M them, there being no

legH^^llllStment against olergymen of the Chnrch of Ingland

doing w>, and it wonld be showing poor faith were we to think

otherwise. No doubt to get a good bishop might be a good thing

as far as Confirmation and the rites of the Chnrch are concerned,

iMifc how are we to be snre ol a snecessor, beeanse we would always

have to look to getting a bishop who had been ounseomted inr a

purpose other than coming ttilMiluid.

I do not wish in any way to influence the opinion of others, but

I think that the matter should be carefully considered apart from

fhe natnral wish ol some to be mite epseofal aiithocity, wMeh
jpnonally I do niit f«rtiistt]^ oovet.

zoms aiiectiiHiatftly.wm — w^^f

John Bubns.

The mere ctisenssion of the apfointment of a

Mshop gaTe rise to much bitter feeling, and the

4)pponents of the seheme not only songht to wreck

1870.] A LEGAL OPINION* m
it, bnt to wreck at the same time tte whole position

of the English Episcopalians in Scotland.

In course of time, however, Mr. Bnmsy although
still failing to see the necessity of any such appoint-

ment, felt that it was undesirable for him to stand
aloof, and eventually he and his colleagues fought
on in the face of the most bitter opposition, and
in the thick atmosphere of controversy. For them-
selves they did not care

; they felt that . their

position was unassailable, backed as it was by
Acts of Parliament and the Act of Union. At the
same time they considered it would be highly
desirable for the sake of the clergymen who
assisted them, and who were subject to the
interfarenoe and the private remonstrance of their
bishops, against whose wishes they were in opposi-
tion, to have a case prepared, and the opinion of
the best eoelesiastical lawyers obtained.

The good offices of Lord Shaftesbury, and his
friend Mr. Alexander Haldane, Barrister of the
Inner Temple, were secured; a case was submitted
to Dr. A. J

. Stephens, directing his attention to all

the Aots of the Legislature of Scotland before the
Union, bearing upon the subject, and to a number of
Acts of the United Kingdom, and he was requested
'^*o advise— '«

"1. Whether a bishop who has held a see in
England, Ireland, India, or the Colonies, will, in
accepting the office of bishop over the congr^ations
of members of the Church of England, protected

24 i
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and allowed in Scotland, oomioit any act of secession

or disqnalifioation in teferenoe to the Chnxoh of

gations of the Chnrch of England, and their members

to bO' membefs of the Cliiircli of Hmdand ?

If Would such aotiou destroy the legal status of

these eougregations ?
"

ur, DiiepiieiiB weni raiiy iiiio me law oi m© case,

and concluded his opinion in these words :

—

**' I ain therefofe of opinion that aE the questions

moll .iiaTe now Deen sctumiiiiecL w me smsi be

answered in the nesstiTe." *

This opinion was imblished &r and wide, and it

lemoYod many feilse imnressions* some of which

were due to ignorance and some to prejudice.
.

Mx.

Haldane, in a letter to Mf• Burns, said

Tlie opinion of my friend Archibald John Stephens, Q.C.» has

frodnoed & great efEect, and has cleared away the cobwebs of many
iMwildfiroi pralatai and laoaeiiytftlists, as to the Seotoh fipscopfil

€liiiiiQh. I iMi Iiing Ml flonidail thsl the law imfym
ileai'lsf set forth in oicler in settle the ouestioiL

A case had been laid by a certain Colonial bishop

before Sir BoundeU Palmerif whose ultrapChuroh

prejudices were weU known, and referring to this,

Mr. Haldane continues:—

:8ir Palmer 'ins sfiproaehedt fUEid his ofinienwas finally

* For the " opinion " in I11II9 see Appendix.

1871.] ME. ALEXANDEB HALDANE mi

one that cononrred with Stephens's on the Statute Law, although

he raised a eommdmrn about Ganon Law, with whioh we have

nothing to do. It was then that I drew Hie ease which brought

out the Statute Law of the old Scotch Parliament, confirmed by

the British Parliament, and especially by the recital in the Duke

of Bucdeugh's Act, which blows to atoms all the nonsense that

has been talked, of the change in la?our of the Scotch Episeo-

palians efifoeied by the Duke.

A review of all the statutes from 1689 to 1864 had
resulted in the proof that there was no Episcopal

Ghurch in Scotland recognised as a corporate body,

and that Scotch dioceses and territorial ecclesias-

tical jwrisdietion existed only in the imagination of

sacerdotal churchmen."

Dr. authrie, who watched the progress of the

controversy with unflagging interest, wrote to Mr.
Sums I—

Glasgow, April 24, 1871.

My dear Mr. Bmufs,— ... I read the opinion of Stephens with

much interest. You should have a bishop. H you -won't take the

bull by the horns, and do what the Gaoon Ziaw of the Oatholio
|

CShuzdi aeknowiedges valid in diffieult circumstances, namely, set

aside, by a solemn act of the Church, one or more for that office,

Mcllvaine of Ohio might float you over the bar. ... I was
taken, and my hrded^ fat a bishop at the royal wedding, and did
not repudiate; it was not worth while—besides, we Presbyterians

|lnM every pastor to be a bishop. If we can make out a run to

Wemyss Bay, it will be a great pleasure to Mrs. Guthrie and me.

As we shall not henceforth dw^ furtliir on this

ecclesiastical controversy, it may be well to state in

this place the events following.
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In 1877, after fortifying tliemBelves with the best

legal advice that could he ohtamed—advice which

coincided with the opinion given by Dr. A. J.

Stephens in 1871, and reiterated by him in other

"eases" submitted to him—the English Episco-

palians in Scotland determined to have a bishop

of their own, and npon Mr. Bums and his son,

Mr. John Bnms, the bnrden of the negotiations

fell*

The position of affairs had become intolerable ;

the members of the (Jhorch had to take their

children for confirmation to Carhsle and the diocese

of Dnrham, bnt the system was cumbersome and

inconvenient That, however, could have been

home, but after Waldegrave, ViUiers, Baring, and

others of the same type passed away from those

dioceses, bishops of other views occupied the sees,

and determined to exclude the candidates from the

piivil^es they had hitherto enjoyed. Meetings were

therefore held, here, there, and everywhere in Scot-

land, and eventuaUy Bishop BecMes, formerly Bishop

of Sierra Leone, was invited to take the spiritual

oversight of the English BpisoopalianB, m invita-

tion he accepted without hesitation, as he held an

appointment " as vicar in London, from which he

could free himself during the months of May and

June, to "visit the different congregations, and

perfixm the rites of his office in sii<lfa places and

«fe such times as might be required."

lot a time there was great rejoicing among the

5.-

1877.] AFPOINTMENT OF BISROF BECKLES, m
Schismatics, as they were called, although not a

few rejoiced with trembling. Among these was ttie

Eev. T. M. Macdonald, of Kersal Eectory, Man-

chester, an old friend of Mr. Bums, and a frequent

preacher in the Wemyss Bay Church, who wrote to

him as follows :

—

Mmek % 1877.

Mt DBAS WMmm,—l was iBtendiiif iPlpij^ a letter of onliM^
ddenoe, that the mftre had ^en from yonr head on to that of

Bishop Beckles, but as I see the indignant query of the Guardian,

* who appointed Bishop Beckles ?
' has received an answer in the

B0eord that three Lay Aiohlnshops have done the deed; amd «b I

regaxd J. B. as jour xeprese&ta^ in the ease, I to offiBr my
eongratnlatioiis on your promotoi to Arohiepiscopal dignity, wifli

the addition of a suffragan under yottr direction, who, I trust, will

be as dutiful in his Episcopal place at your feet, as it has always

been my privilege to be as a humble presbyter.

The app(»ntaieiit of Beddes idll zeUeve the poBitum of

English EpisoopaliaiiB m^£>tlaiid of an anomaly which was of

growing inconvenienoe, as the generation of young people who were
of an age for Confirmation was passing on into another. In this

point of view, and as completing the Episcopal Establishment of
Enghsh Episcopalians in Scotland, I am veiy glad of the amag^pifi

ment. One drawbaek is in the jnobable fotoie, when it is doabtfiil

if a saeeessor can be ftnmd ; bnt, as yon say, I thought it doubtful

that any bishop could be found so free from Bench atmosphere to
entertain the thought of coming—and so my doubts may be gioand-
less respecting the fatnre, as it pmes to be zespeetmg tilie pMsni
And in any eaae,^ fatme niay wdl he left to em fer itself ; or
i^er, it may be leftMMn whose cause, as I believe, is identified

with the fiaithfnl refusal of English EpiscopaUans in Scotland to
compromise their loyalty to His truth by accepting the super-
intendence of the Scotch bishops.

The arraAgement with Bishop Beckles tenniiiated

i
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inior the agreement made with him for a certaiii

period, mA from that time to the present, the

Hfiffllali. Episoopaliaiis in Scotland have dispensed

mth a Mshop of their own. In leoent years, Dr.

J* C. Byle, the Bishop of Liverpool, has rendered

to the candidates for confirmation the good services

formerly performed hy Bishops Waldegrave, Vil-

liers, and Baring. ^

We mnst now go hack in the nairative in order

to connect the personal history of Mr. Bums,

and some of his Mends, with these Ghnroh pro-

ceeciinfiB*www ,„ ^
In 1858, the Eev. 0. P. Miles, who, hacked by Mr.

Bmms, had in his time " fonght a whole regiment of

Scotch hishops," resigned the living of St. Jude's.

It was a great sonrow to Mr. Bnms, and ha wrote

Dimooii, Jmif 6, W&o*

My dkab linai,— . . . Your letter saddened, Init I cmmot say

surprised, me. CHiaDge upon oliange is constantly occurring here,

and m 11 iril onutiniiii until im mtim »! that rest Hha^ lemainoUi

te iio peoflo of Ctod. Throughoul iie iltoen years im ham been

esoeialed, I liaie nevei'illlll^^ anytliiiig bul kmd leeliiigs

towards you, and between us nothing has ever ocouned to foffle

our intercourse. . • •

Sinoe you are to leave ui, I am truly liappy to Ihiiik that the

propoeed appQintment in Malta se^ one adapted te your

IhMs of mind, and you te it ; and if it be ordered that yon ace to

go there, I pray 0od that He may make you eminently usefiil. . . .

I ahaU reserve anything more I have to say, and I have much to

say, 'Uttil lie meei
Toa» very truly,

Q. BoBiia..

1858.3 FBIMNDSMIF WITH EEV, C. P. MILES. 876

So long as life lasted, the Mendship between Canon

Miles and Mr. Bnms remained firm and steadfast,

and it was a mutnal gratification, as well as a help

to them, to open ont fireely to one another in cone-

spondence between the intervals of their meeting.

Let US take a glance into the minds of these two

men, by selecting a passage or two firom that mass

of correspondence. Mr. MHes, solicitous for the

spiritual welfare of some mntnal Mends, writes

:

Their very douhts and fears are the evidence, not of a sceptical

f^eetion of the hksaed hope of the gospel, but rather of the

8inoexi<7 with which they deshre to reaUse all the peace and
^

consolation piiised to the children of God.

Again, Mr. Miles, when mourning the loss of

his aged mother, to whom he was tenderly attadied,

acknowledges a letter from his friend Mr. Bums,

and says :—

It was not so much the religious truth you conveyed iiai guv©

me comfort, for, as you may understand, my memory is ahnost

over-loaded with Scripture, and my constant habit for many years

past of qoolang teifts for the guidance and consolation of others, has

made the Divine promises as fiuniliar to me ai they am ap^icahle

and precious to us all. But it was your sympathy that touched me*

It penetrated into my soul, for whilst springing out of Christian

love, and pomting to the only source of strength and joy and peace,

itwas inharmony withnature—that is, your ezpcessions of 1rind|
|pj|

did not jar upon my natural feelings of disttess. Some imapoiS

that advanced age lessens the bond that hinds a son to an affec-

tionate mother; my experience is to the contrary. She had been the

olgeet of my BoMtude lor iitony years : for more than sixty years



I liiid Immh lotiiifflT aswMiiatecl wiili her. fioif onnU 'ft h§ oUiiciiiie

Hmn II wrencli whm, m the dispiistitioii of Divine providenee, she

was "withdrawn from my embrace 1 I have felt her death deeply :

Ihe |««nuaeB of the gij^l do not a»uage my grief-my grie/is

'raaiaiiil, ^̂ i^ 1 nieiiiiiy mid I mast ooutiiiiie to tnoiinii the loss of ft

nether*

The old Glasgow days never grew old in the

memory of Omon lilies. In one of Ms letters,

written many years afterwards, he says :

—

Mf neiiiocy is m deeply impcessed, fissured, if I may use the

tem, hj zeQeleetieBS ol Glasgow «i4 its neighhourhood, that e?en

sleep is noi peirecM enough to the plotues ; Ibr my wmj
dreams are often of people and of scenes that belong to the Clyde.

Xo the oordial affection of Canon MileSy the

hearts of Mr. and Mrs. Bums respoiliii warmly.

The following extract from a long letter written by

Mr. Bnms on the 1st of Janmary, 1875, may be taken

as an illustration :

—

I write this first effiisioii of the jear in response to jonr liind

letter received at our hreakfast taMe this morning. Yon ne?er

ntiered a truer word than when yon say our friendship has been

nnbroken since the first day we met. I may add what I have offcen

said and Mt, that the sympathies and straotnre of onr minds in

many' respects are analogous. It needs not words to find it oni

And now fbr my wife. I think yon and she must have sprangfifm

the same character of molecules : you are * Treasurer, Organiser,

Seeretazy, and Clerk, nay, also errand boy '
; she all her life has

been ewything^Colleelor, Treasurer, President, 8ecretaiy, and*

in iw^ totality of Committee lor ai manner of institutions. So

|on two are identieal. as yon and I are.

1869.] ^ME WMMim MAI FULPIT. m
The filling uf of occasional iraeancies in the two

churches of which he was the joint patron was

always an anxiety to Mi# Bums. He felt the

responsibiUty of appointing men who were to

minister in holy things, and of placing them in

the peculiar position they were to occupy. To

one who was invited to accept the charge, he

wrote :

—

I wish 16 put in my ^itieaty with as mneh earnestness as I can

express, that you will give this most important matter your £s¥Our-

able consideration. That you will he very earnest in prayer for

guidance I have no doubt, and with our blessed God and Father,

who knows we need instruction, I leave it. Our case is one of

urgency, and our position one of great importance, and with the

blessing of the Holy Spirit resting on the faithfol ministraiaaa of

the servant of Christ, I think would be one of much usefulness and

comfort. The people are tractable English EpiscopaUans, ready

to be guided, I hope, into the way of all truth, if faithfully and also

wisely dealt with. I am de^y impressed with the importance of

doing everything that can be done to lay before yon the whole of

our case, and then leaving it, where it is already, in God's ordering.

In October, 1869, Mr. Burns withdrew from the

'

Yestry of St. Silas's, on the grounds that the debt

on the Church was entirely discharged ; that he was

rarely in Glasgow, except for a very brief period in

winter; and that he had anived at a time of life

which pointed to the propriety of the step he was

taking.

The supply of the pulpit in his Wemyss Bay
Church throughout the summer months of each year

was Mr. Bums's special care. Each minister who
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came had a iiioely famished parsonage, e^ery aiten-

tion, and a ready welcome to Wemyss House and

the Castle.*

To record Mr. Bums' anecdotal reminisoenoes of

these derfiTYineii. the lar&re maioritv of whom were

Bersonal Mends, would fill a hnlky Tolnme : we can

therefore only cull a few specimens , and that almost

at random.

The first who officiated was the Eev. Thomas Tate,

lorandson of the Tate who ran in harness with

Brady in hymnology. Mr. Tate's father was

appointed Eector of Edmonton, but soon after the

lining came into his possession he died. The gift

was in the hands of the Bean and Chapter of St.

jram Sj. anii erery canon mm zoiiaiiion naci line pnviiege

of sfiirinff a nomination. After the death of Tate, the

nomination fdl to Sydney Smith.

Mr. Tuie told me (sftys Mr. Bums), Hi&l fmj rnxm BibBx Mb
mmtB Mth Bymmj Bmm wmi to tlie teetoiy al lUbncnloii,

mid to Ili6 suiiirise of m&tj one at once attnoiiiiced Ms intentkm to

remain to lunch. He then expiessed his wish to see the widow of

Mr. Tate, but she, bo recently bereaved, begged to be excused. But

Smith would not bear of a refasali and i^Fter some delay Mrs. TalOi

irom her bed, fnl in an n^^peaiance. After Inndh Smith called to
wine, semaiiang that he had a toast which he was anxious to propose,

jyier a oiirioiiB peamble he said, ' I have risen to propose a toast,

and I am anxious to propose it in this place, and under these cir^

cnastanoea. I give you thehealth of the new Bedcnr of JQdmonton.'

o one saw the ponl m im toast, and Misi. Tale fhoni^t his

* For an al]rihaheliial IIppI of the dergymen who have offieiatid

III 'Wemyss W&jf Cfhuoh, see^ Afipendix.

1858-90.] ANMOBOTMS OF CLEMGYMEN. m
^^^yj^ iBlJfe^Iilig, until he added, * The health of the

newBeotor of Edmimton,^ Bm. Thomas Tb^' and then mother

and son ahnost fainted with smeitiiO and joy.

Another of the Wemyss Bay ate^gymen was the

Eev. Dr. Daniel Foley, a very able and genial man,

Professor of the Oeltio Language in Trinity CoUege,

Dublin. Mr. Burns has many stories to tell of him.

He says :

—

Dr. Foley was very much with us. Amongst his many aooom-

pliahments was this, that he was a good swimmer, and a remark-

able 4iYer. He taught my son James to swim, and sometimes he

noQld catch hold of him and take him down to the bottom of

Hbe sea.

On one occasion when a clergyman was staymg with us, lol^

took him out swimming, and after cautioning him as to what to

do when under water, dived with him unexpectedly to the bottom.

When he came up he said, 'Oh. Dan, you've nearly killed me 1

You forget that I've only got one long.'

Foley had a remarkably powerfal voice, and could make himself

heard by thousands of people in the open air. When Mr. Glad-

stone's intention of disestablishing the Irish Church was looming

over Pariiament, Dan Foley and some otiiers were appointed as a

deputation to viat SeoOandfor the pozpoee of opposing his pro-

posed scheme. A large meeting was called foe GlasgoWt in the

hope that the matter would be taken up warmly. I said to Foley,

* They'll do nothing of the kind.' He replied, * Surely Protestant

Scotland will stand up for the defence of the Protestant Church in

Irelandl' I answered, ' Protestant Scotland wiU do nothing of the

kind. You will get a large meeting in the CSly Hall, and yw
the rest of the deputation will be cheered to the echo when yon

deliver your addresses, and there the matter will end.' The result

was exactly as I had predicted.
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WMk liifQel Id Btn Flol^s iiying, nioi 1m Tiriiing the

missioii Htalioiia in Mie islands off Cape Clear, an accident happened

to the boat, aai lie vas thrown into the water. Se luid on a heavy

great-ooat ani eomhions boots, and after being long in the wiiery

]iii||npiil«iii^^ teiei to the nlmoBt, 1m b^gn to pink,

and, when riUng ia|» Hie deep, all the ttmsaetiona of lis lib

seemed to eome mn9f and leisorely to his memory, as though

they were being aotnaQy repeated. I have often thought of this

story of Foley's in connection with the last judgment Every man
anstgiie snMeomt, and it would seem that it is possible ina
moment oftime far ai the cells of memocj to be unloeled.

It always gave a tiimm to the smnmeir uioiitlis of

the year to have the society of the Wemyss Bay
<slergy at Wemyss House.

Mr. Bums gieatly relished the high spirits and
spnrUiiig hmmoiir of John Bardsley, the pesent
Bishop of Sodor and Man, which came out in writing

as well as in speech, as the foEowing latter, forward-

ing as a present a handsome walMng-stiok with a
crook, will testify :—

VmmmMMmmo it rmtrmulmim &mr^ 'Smnm^ Sjpiscopo Wemyemi.

My mum Emw,—Let me respeotfdlly weloome thy return to a
dioeeie whieh, needing thy presence, has long monined its abeent

loii. lo me it hath, I eonleas, often been matter of Bnrprise that

IbjMSm dergy h«ve not. as in other things, made thee equal to

ii^ mitred brethren by the possession of a pastoial staff; that

marled omission I hasten to supply, and in the future, whether it

be thy wish wiHi ontetretched hand to hook back thy straying

iheep, or, eiook In hand, with uplifted palm and triple digits to

Wm the woolly flock, at such times, standing by thee, I loyally

BMAN CLOSE. mi

promise never to wink with mine eye, but hi all ways to attend

thee as becometh faithful allegiance.

Jpnpsmm Jobaiikss ooiiLns bpisoopi WnmENSiB.

For Dean Close, of Carlisle, Mr. Bums had a very

OTeat regard, ileferring to their intercourse, he

says :

—

In the hiter years of our married life, when going to London, we

iifided the journey hato three stages—leaving Glasgow at 2, and

arriving in Carlisle about 6.80, in time for dinner at the Bailway

Station Hotel, where we always went ; we remained in Carlisle

until one o'clock the following day, when we left for Crewe

or Staffcnd, and on the third day we arrived in London. It was

always my habit, when remunuig at Carlisle till one o'clock, to go

to the Deanery to see Bean Close. He was fall of pleasantry and

lively anecdote ; he would greet me, when walking towaida iHm-

Deanery, with * Here's my inspector come back to look after me.*

One of his latest letters to Mr. Bums, mitten in

February, 1873, was as follows :—

My dbab laiMiB,— . . . Don't mk an o|i «•»nf serenty-fflx to

go a preaching ; I get sensibly older and less able to go about

I must, if aUve, preach in London in April at Whitehall, a duty

whioh, while I ha?» a leg to stand on, with God's help I will

attempti III

Awful tunes! no rest for a weary aouL Tlie hot fees of contro-

versy dry up Christian love and spiritual progress.

Yours most truly,

F. Close.

The well-known Hugh MaoNeile, Dean of Eiponl

was one of the preachers in Wemyss Bay Church
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towards tlie ©lose of Ms career. In 1869, in reipons©

to an invitation from Mr. Bums, he wrote

I ttm mm&m younger Bor stioiiger mam I saw jon, so tliat if

tltoie be but one clergyman at a time, ani if he lias to real the

wiok of our service twice and preach twice every Sunday, I dare

not iini«rtalo il I would gladly preach twice if I had not to read,

Iwl I wonli nol fwtnre to inalie myself responsiblfl foat boiih.

Twenty years ago It would have mado no Mkmam*

Of oonrse aii extra clergyman was found to under-

take the rontine duties. Beferring to this visit, Mr.

Bums says:^

—

%m eveniif my son was going out te a sail, and I, Hugh

Maeloile, and otheni joined him. On board, MacNeile was

lan^iing in an amnimg fiwsihion to hhnself ; I asked the cause of

Ms iiitiiillijitip^l am hm^mg to «|iil«h»l I, a wretched sailor,

liiiiidliMiMmyBdfv^ 'Yomoaii-

not be a worse sailor than I am,' I said. • Very weE, then, let ns

malie a compact—you will not go yachting again unless I aceom-

piuy yon, md I win not unless you accompany me,' and the

bargain was lept.

When Hii# MaoNeile held a Thmnday-efening leetareship in

Mveipool, I and my wife went on one occafflon to hear him. Be

was diaconrfng upon the history of Jonah, and in the course of his

tmmka he said: • One of those serpents in the grass who call

themselm lieethinlters, onee sud to a womanwho was attempting

to ^dioate the inspiration of Beripiiiie* " Are ym smh a iMd as to

belieTe that the whale swallowed Jonah ? " •« Yes, I do believe it,"

he answered, "and if the Scriptures had said that Jonah swaUowed

the whale, I should have believed that/' * It is not necessary to say

iiat MaeHeile did not give this iiisliatiim of the woman's credulity

aa an eiamplo of iuHi.

1860-90.] BIB BOBEBT FEEL AND C00KB0ACHE8.

Time would fail to teU of the Kev. Fielding Ould,

Eector of TattenhaU, in Cheshire, who was con-

temporary at Foyle OoUegdIifch the Lawrences,

the Indian heroes-a man with aU the fervour of

Irish eloquence and a most attractive preacher.

He often took the services at Wemyss Bay, and Wk^

Bums says :— 5f

I remember one of Quid's sermons on Jonah and Ms mission to

Nineveh ; a kind of refrain ran through the discomfse in these

ample vwods, * Who can teU !
* I hardly ever hear the expresrilMi

withoat hearing again that sermon.

Or of Canon Savage, of Nuneaton, a very intimate

feiend, of whom Mr. Burns narrates :—

Before he went to Nuneaton, he vras Bector of Tamworth, Sir

Robert Peel's place, vdth whom he vms intimate. He told me

.a number of things about Peel's habits, amongst _them ^Hl^^
had an utter abhorrence of cockroaches, and once, when a eock-

loabh appeared creeping upon the floor, Savage saw Sir Robert

jiunp up upon a chair to avoid it, and virould not come down until

the cockroach had ceased to be.

One of Canon Savage's curates was the Eeti.

Sholto Douglas, the present Incumbent of St. Silas'.

Another of the Wemyss Bay dergymen was the

Rev. G. Pakenham Despard.

He was (says Mr. Bums), if not the originatort one of the

earKest connected with the Itoion to 'RmMWuBg^ He in-

terested himself in it shortly after the death of Allen Gaiditor.

Despard came to Glasgow concerning the matter, and stayed in

our liouse for a considerable time. My wife took a keen interest
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III iw Miflokiii, and was the means of greatly promoting its proa-

peri^. Wlien Bespaid left ns. he went to Dnbliii to organise a

mieif there. JMMilllMI^^ very Mnd to him, and

hefne talcing km, Deapard called to pay Ms respects and say

hmwM. Incidentally he said to the Archbishop, * How would tou

ncommend ne to commence this Mission?* Whately, in his

Abrupt way, answirod, ' Tell the peoplo to wash their laces.*

A singmlarly iMMAmmif§{-m'''^''^ Bespard; lie gaire np a

large income to dcfote li&Bself to th0 IGssion work.

jyier serving the Mission in Tierra del Fuego for a long time,

he went to Anstralia* and was appointed to ft ohnroh there, where

h$ kept up m coomspondfince' with na.

.

Ill one of Ms letters, mitten from Australia in

1863, Mr. Despard foreshadowed tlie present volume.

Your last letter was very encouraging and worthy

of your Ohiisiiiiii principles, and the style of it and

of the conversations I have had with yon makes

mm wish and propose that, as a tribute of adoring

gratitnde to God, yon should employ the oUum of

yomr retired life in composing an autobiography—

being Gbd's dealings witii a Christian man of hnsi-

aess during fifty years. Ton will oommnnicate to

yonr {eUow^iiiita in glory this record when they

no longer need the support of it in their straggle

of Mth against sight ; why not give it to fellow-

saints whillii'they do need this and every other

help in their much tempted, much burdened life ?
"

Mr. Bums did not accede to the request, and

never wrote a page of autoMigraphy. More

thiMfi twenty years elapsed before the question of

a biography came before Mm again.

1861.] Mi^^ WILLIAM IV. OF mUSBLA. m

^he proceedings in Wemyss Bay Church were not

^ays looked upon with favour by the neighbomnng

Presbyterians, as the foUowing incident related by

Mr. Bums will show :

—

My 8on John brought home with him a bottle of water from the

river Jordan, and in 1861 his first-born WM baptisedm the name

of George Arbuthnot. Bishop Gobat of Jemsalem, who was stajong

with John at the time, performed the ceremony, using the Jordan

water It was hite in the season, and very cold, and consequently

all the gas waa Ughtd||i| the church (at that tune a wooden

structure) in order tolli it A Mend, who was then numster

of the Free Church in the neighbourhood, told me that one ot

his elders was passing the church, and afterwards said to hini,

•Did I not tell yoa that they were Papists? I saw all the

candles U^ted np/ The minister was always on friendly iera^

with us in Church matters.

Mr. Bums warmly sympathised with the estab-

lishment of a bishopric at Jerusalem, and during

Bishop Gohat's visit to Wemyss Bay, he took the

opportunity of asking him many questions concerning

the movement and the actors in it,

I isked him particularly (says Mr. Burns) about the habits of the

late King of Prussia, who had been very much caricatured in Punch

and olflewhere as being too fond of Madame Cliquot's champagne.

Gobat said, * VH tell you what happened to myself. At that thne

the king had a weekly diimer on Thursday which consisted almost

enturely of the family, but he kindly invited me as a guest. The

King of Saxony was also present. I paid particular attention to the

King of Fnisaa'fl habits, which were neither more nor less than were

consistent with those of an Englishman of rank at a dinner party.

I noticed particularly that he partook moderately of whatever wine

2^
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was flervea, diftmpagnfi indniii. After dinner we all went on the

liatoiy (it was at Poleiain), and lie beoame quite bikaGiis, and

liagmn onffing the King of Baiony to and Iro. and flMfiili.to

try and tlirow bim over tie raUing. If I had not jgmlknk^

noticed what occurred at the dinner-table, I should have been aft

lo conclude that there wae some tmth in Funeh's strictures.

In all mattefB eoimected with Ms offire of the

clmrches, Mr. Bums found a true and constant

fiiend in the Hon. Arthur Unnairdi of whom he was

wont to tell many pleasant stories. Here is one :

—

When we were at Bnnoon, we were very intimate with the Bey.

Ifc. Baine, the Viear of Ware, who naed to pieaoh sometimes in

Mr. Bnrale/s ohnrch. Baine told me that omse he went to the

Iiook Hospital on a Sunday to hear Capel Molyneux preach.

Jlfimr Einnaird was the head and front of that institution, and was

always most active in putting strangers into pews. Mr. Baine was

standing with others in the passages, when Bjnnaird took hold of

him and led him to a comfortable seat ; upon which Mr. Baine

slipped a shilling into his hand. Kinnaird turned round promptly

and pleasantly, and returning the shilling, said, 'We're not

allowed to take^ money heiiT

CHAPTER XIX.

mTH LOBD SHAFTBSBIJBT.

'ililliii m 'illlllilllll

When Mr. Bums, in response to the invitation of

Captain Trotter,* went to Eoseneath to be introdiiiiliilil

to Lord Ashley (or Lord Shaftesbury, as he became

in the following year), he fonnd the " great philan-

thropist "—as he specially disliked to be called—

walking in the grounds with an enonnons stick in

his hand, like that of Giant Despair in the " Pilgrim's

Progress," a stick which on more thaa one occa-

sion figured in the caricature pa^es of Punch, He
needed it at that time, for his health had given way.

Two years previously he had been attacked with

severe illness, and before he had recovered, a sense

of duty had called him to undertake Herculean

labours on behalf of the poor and suffering. More

recently he had borne the strain of a residence in

London during the prevalence of cholera which had

turned it into a city of the plague. Day and night

he, and a fonall band of workers, almost alone in the

field, had pleaded for sanitary inspection and reform,

and upon him had devolved, during that trying

* See p. 868.
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period, the onerous duties of ChainiiMi of tlie Boaard

of Health.

Tri AniifTifiil; IftKO mi^fmi atiI: wiiiVi "IWivicniA 11.1111

amdety, he left London for a prolonged stay in

Sootlond. in the hope that he might renew his

strengtii aad be braced up for the work which

before him in the winter. The Duke of ArgyU haJ

lent him Boseneathi the Ihike's plaoe on the Clyde

—^and it was here, as we have said* that Mr. Bums
found him, leaning on his stick.

.ilU. JUIMUo WIMI Ullll MM. UOliiluU \>E HI ISllIOlfll* \JIlXj

two months before, he had passed through the

iireatest trial of his life nn to that time-^-the loss of

the Orion, with Ms brother and other relatives and

Mends on board, who perished in the wreck.

When» therefore, the two busy, earnest, hard-

working men sat down together to talk, their hearts

opened to each other at once. *^Love is never

lasting which flames before it burns/' but here it

began to bnm forthwith. Each found that in

speaking to the other, it was as though he thought

aloud. Both were " soimd Evangelicals," back-bone

Rfotestants, haters of Popery, lovers of the Jews,

aod studeute of Scripture ; boi^ in ti.eir respective

spheres were engaged in numberless works of

ph 11anthropy , both 'were mild Conservatives; both

were, above and beyond everything else, possessors

of that vital Christianity which puts the love of God
in Christ Jesus in the fiirefront of all things.

What ihey found in each other that day, the>

ISeai CEVSCB PABtmAI. AID SOCIETY. 889

found more and more as the yeaxs roUed on; the

Wty in one. finmd a corresponding feoulty m the

other ; the iinderstanding and the moral sense ot

one, was enriched by the understanding and the

moral sense of the other ; the spiritual afi&mties ot

one, were strengthened by the spiritual affinities of

the other, and in their long friendship they were ever

able to touch the chords of each other's heart.

We oaonot trace the progress and development

of that friendship in detail, only here and there

can we gather up some stray threads to indicate

what the pattern of it was, and, at the nsk of antici-

pating events to be recorded later on, we will giai^

the whole outlma of that friendship here.

Mr. Burns, it need hardly be said, vras in thorough

sympathy with the great work, manifold in its

forms, but one in its purpose, in which Lord

Shaftesbury was engaged. In 1868, "the hiy-leader

of the Evangelical party," as he was caUed, made a

stirring speech at the Annual Meeting of the Church

Pastoral Aid Society. Many addresses had been

given in which amusements for tlie people, an

extended system of education, and various other

remedies agamst the evils of the day had been

suggested, when Lord Sht^bury broke into the

discussion with his clear and faithful utterance;

"The sole sovereign remedy, m my opinion^ is

that we should do what we can to evangelise the

people by preaching day and night and night and day,

preaching on every occasion and in every place, in
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the gmadest estliadral and at the comer of the
street, ia the royal palace and in the back slums,
preaching Christ to the people, and determined,
Mke St. Paul, to know nothing among men save
Jesns Christ, and Him cniciied." He declaimed
against "the wretched essays miscalled sermons,
mere milk-and-water dilntions of the saving tmth,"
and appealed eloquently for a return to " the simple
Evangelical truths of the gospel."

The whole tone of the speech, as reported in the
Meeord, its earnestness, manliness, and piety, deeply
impressed Mr. Burns; who wrote to Lord Shaftes-
hilly as Mows:

—

Wwnris Hocsi, J% 18, 1868.Bm Jjssm SHAFEisBciiy,—-I oaimolmmm satisfied with merely
rosiing your speeches at the present momentous period, and talking
irith admiration of them to the circle of my acquaintances and
finende, but feel impelled and desirous to express my heartMt
thanMuhiess for your utterances at the Chnreh Pastoial Aii
Society. Our rulers in the Church see more or less the impending
dangers, hut most of them, I fear, are not clear enough and sound
enough in their idews to see how the evils should be mei There
are some good men—truly good men—among the Bishop^ whose
doctrines are mmd and charges exceUent, but who, neverthelesc^
fill nnder the description applied by your l^wdship of being *sileiit/

so iir as boldly pkcing themselves at the head of their party and
fiicing the danger is concerned. I know that some of them say they
«© in a minority on the Bench, and require to act prudently,
oiiorwise they would weaken what ininenoe they possess, this I
ImmMy think m a .mistake.

I look monniilly al what is going on. I have no reason to
be dissatisfiM liii omr position in Scotland as English Episoopa-

1871.] LCSD BBAFTESBUBTS FIBST VISIT. sal

» te W ««« interoonrse with Christian

deno'minati«»s »^T^^^^Z^-^h JZs beTu

tion a^d respect ft«m ^ ««!^ to the fee* that there is

'cbSILWW aeacient for meeting t.e evils of

T^^ wSbmA » that when the conflict arises, which I fear

as a whole. Behove me,

Very trulyi

0. Bubms.

i|

To this letter Lord Shaftesbury returned the folj^

lowing characteristic reply :—

House of Lobds, May 14, 1968.

Ma. B^B.-It is most gratifying to me that you approve

what I said at the Pastoral Aid Soeiely. Oar CkuMb b-a g«* a»

„,^ot, and is falling to pieces from its own oormptms.

^%,e kity of her communion are becoming more mdiffewii*

eyery d«y. and. in the real hour of trial, will stand as motionless
^

aa a Ritualistic candlestick.
, . ^ ii» h«,

£ou at any rate, are safe from this cbMge. »0 laW

done ilnder God, more to maintain and advance the true waiptnnd

aoctrines of the information and the Church of England th«i y)u

Truly yours,

SHAFXBSBnlH.^

In 1871, Lord Shaftesbury paid his first long visit

to Wemyss Bay. It was a memorable year ift Ms

experience as weU as in that of his Mends. He

had always loved Scotland, and Scotland had always

loved him. It was there the first public honour was
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ever accorded him—the presentation of the freedom

of the town of Nairn. Now, however, he was to

be ffiteajft a royal Mkmer by the city of Glasgow,

and the honours were to be given him while he

was a guest for the first time of the SMms family.

It was arranged that he should stay at Castle

Wemyss, instead of at Wemyss House, as the

former was better suited for the entertainment of

the many friends who were to meet him, while in

Glasgow he would be the guest of Mr. Bums at Ms
town house in Park Gardens.

The eariy part of the year had been foil of excep-

tionally busy work for Lord Shaftesbury. He had

been fighting the battle of the chimney-sweeps, of

the children cruelly employed in brickfields, in hope-

lessly attempting to resist the Ballot Bill, and finally

in attempting to improve it ; and in addition he had

been in much domestic trouble in consequence of the

illness of his family and the giving way of his own
health.

It was therefore a great relief to him when, at the

end of Ajigust, health having been partially restored

in his household, he started for Scotland.

In Ms diary * Ijord Shaftesbury wrote :

—

Gastlb Wsmibb, Scotland, Aug. 29.

All sale hitherto, by God's gnochiess. Trnvelled to Carlisle aud

ifept thfiie. Jbiived h&m m .27lii iiiih Teat and 'BiMa.. t 'The

• Inserted by permission of the Hon. Evelyn Ashley,

f Lady Templexiiore* | Lady Edith Ashley.
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place is beautiful, ihe howi iapf^ ^^^^

of it kind, hospitable, and pleasant beyoad ^^^""TlX^
8m.day, 27th. had Boultbee, the Principal of our'^^^
L offieiating miiiister ; and he gave us two nght good, first-rate

sLtr m second, on the toxt • We love God, because He first

loved US,* was equal to the best.

On the foUowing day Lord Shaftesbury left

Wemyss Bay for Glasgow, to leceire the Freedom

of the City. Mr. Burns and Mr. John Bums

acfeompanied him and the other guests, mcluding

Lord Lawrence, the Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, the

Hon. Evelyn Ashley, Sir Haxry Paxkes, British

Minister at Japan, and many more. After the

ceremony,, Lord Shaftesbury proceeded to Lenae

Junction to lay the foundation-stone of the Glas-

gow Convalescent Home. Next day (Tnesday) he

attended a monster demonstration in the City Hall

in favour of Sabbath observance. On Wednesday

he visited various institutions of the city, laid the

foundation-stone of Stonefield Free Church in the

afternoon, and spoke at a great meeting of the Young

Men's Christian Association and other societies in

the evening. On Thursday he attended a conference

on " City " and other Home Missions, and in the

evening a "People's Meetii^" on the Glasgow

Green, when the factory workers presented him with

an address. Later in the evening, a conversazione

in his honour was held in the Corporation Galleries,

and on Friday he proceeded to Inveraray in the

R.M.S. Camel.



In all these engagemante Lofi Shaftesbtuy was
feeeiYed with the greatest enthusiasm. Thfoiigs
of people watehed his progress through the city;

thousands pressed into the halls and buildings where
he was to speak, and where his arriTOl was greeted

by th^ whole aisembly rising and saluting him with
eheers and the waving of handkerchiefii ; while in

the ont-door demonstrations the factory hands, the

artisans, and the poor folk generally, hailed him with

nnesuimpled enthusiasm.

During this time Lord Shaftesbury and his family,

Lord Lawrence, Sir Harry Parkes, the Hon. Arthur
Kiimaird, and many others, were the guests of Mr.
and Mm. Bums in Park Gardens. On the irst

night, in aoeordance with his invariable custom,

irrespective of who might or m%ht not be present,

Mr. Bums conducted fwuily worship, and offered up
an extempore prayer. Lord Shaftesbury was greatly

struck by this, and taking Mi. Bums aside he said,
*• Like Abraham, you command your household after

you."

It was a peculiarity of Lord Shaftesbury's to give

iMniMar names to those he specially loved, and firom

that time forth he designated Mr. Bums "Abraham "

and his wifa "Sarah." On returning to Castle

Wemyss, which stands on an eminence. Lord Shaftes*

bury memd it " the Hill Oountry," while Wemyss
House, on the level of the shore, he called "Hebron.**

Everything seemed to lend itself to the continuation

of the analogy, and even Walker, the &ithful butler

1871.] ON BOAMB TBE « OaMBEBLAND." «^

Of Mr. Burns, came in for the mm de plume of

EUezer of Damascus."
-r . cu 4m-^o

Eeferring to the events in Glasgow, Lord Shatbes-

bury wrote in his diary * :

Sept. ls.-After several days ^^^.^"^ ^^^^^^^
U.^Le last night (CasUe Wemyss^b^

^TtiJs to^
Main immediately by steamboat to Inverimy. No time w reco

SL« exaeptUble, hearty, and eternal tl-^^

g4 who has 80 wumterfoUy Bostoined me m body and mind, and

has so wonderfally prospered everyihimj in the affair, eveu to the

smallest particle. From the time we began the^^^^
hour we ended it. not an hour was interposed of bad weainer^

And 7^ the large proportion of our work was in the open air

Ought we not to bless God for this ? Is it presumption so to do ?

I trow not. The whole affiOr, had we been exposed to wet. must

have been a sad failure.

On the next morning Mr. Bams, and Mr. and

Mrs. John Bums, with a large paxty including Lord

ShafteBbmy and three of his famUy, Lord Lawrence,

Sir Harry Parkes, and Mr. and Miss Shaw Lefevie,

left Wemyss Bay in the Camel, and proceeded to

Inveraray, where they spent the afternoon, returning

later in the day to the Camel, on boaid of which

Her Royal Highness the Marchioness of Lome

and the Marquis of L<mi©—who had been married on

the 21st of March of that year—the Duke of Argj-U, -

EmI Percy, and a host of others, embarked, and spent

the night, proceedii^ towards the Cumberland by

• " life and Work of the Seventh Earl of Shaftesbury," voL iiL

p. 297.
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way of Arran. An iaeideat of tli© voyage is told by
Mr. Bums thus :

—

On this voyage, Lords Shaftesbury and LawxenM irere like
schoolboyi. After limcheon, cm the Loch going up |o Inveraray,
Lord Shafteshniy suddenly mm Mid in an eloquent speech ^-
posed Ma mm health; hut taking the character and life of Lord
Ijawiwice as his own, he said, * Some people call me the Saviour
of India," others the « Conqueror of the Punjaub," but by whatever
name I go, I am a very great man,' and so on, telling many in-
teresting stones a£ Lawrence. As socni as he sal down, Lord
Lawrence rose and said that he, too, wished to propose bis own
health. He began by saying that he was the greatest philan-
thropist of the day, and had been picking up little boys and girls
out of the gutters aU his life ; and so on he went through the life
of Shafleshniy, making a most hnmoions speech which, coming

the giave Inwl Lawrence, astonished every one present.

The irisit to the Cumberland training ship con-
cluded Lord Shaftesbuiy's long series of public
labouis—for it is needless to say he had to speak
oa every occasion—and then he was able to give
himself wholly to the enjoyment of cruises with
Mr. John Burns, and to the home-life of Castle
Wenayss— " that hospitable place, blessed in its

position and climate, and blessed in its possessors,"
as he wrote.

To liOid Shaftesbury the visit to Wemyss Bay
was so restful and enjoyable, that for fourteen years
in smcoession he never omitted to spend some months
of each year with his family under the hospitable
roof of Mr. John Bums. To Lord Lawrence the
visit was eqnaUy beneficial. The heat imd excite-

1871.] LOMB liAWMENCE.

ment of a great meeting tiiat he had attended in

the early part of August had seriously affected his

health, and he had gone northward to recruit, taking

Wemyss Bay on his return journey- Writing to

Mr. Burns from Brookett HaU, in November, Lady

Lawrence said :—

We have a gratefid ronembrance of your kind hospitality to my

dear husband in the autumn. The complete change was of great

use to him, and he can never forget the happy time he q?ent wilih

you.

Many were the pleasant Uttle anecdotes which

Mr. Bums was wont to tell of the " Saviour of

India." He says:—

I knew Mm intimately. When he was Sir John be was

staying with my son John, who took him out in one of the large

steamers with a very numerous femily party. The sea was smooth

as glass; every shadow was reflected in the water as in a mirror.

They went round Arran, and when off the eoaiA were teodf te

lunch. *Come down, Sir John, and have some lunch,' said

J, B. * No, thank you,' said Sir John, * I won't go down
;
I'm

reading.' Afterwards he came to me and said :
* Now I'll tell

you ; I am a ghoiiMng sailor. Your acn, James, gave me some-

tonic Uqueur called " the doctor." I was a&aid of sea^ndknesfi, fer

I cannot stand the sea. Six weeks on my way to India I was sea-

sick'

When he was appointed Viceroy of India, Jamie sent him a

dozen bottles of an American tonic called * the doctor/ When he

came back as Lord Lawrence, I said, * How did you get on with

"the doctor"? He shook his head and laughed. It had not

cured his sea-sickness, and he was no better sailor than he had

been.

Very hateresting were his conversations upon Indian matters
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On oiifi oooftsicni lie told my wile HiAl it mm Hie eostom far the

Viceroy to go to elmnsli in m state camige. • But I would not

oonntenanoe that,* he saicl ; * I jnat took my cotton umbrella for the

mm. Of coiifse my conduct gave rise to a great deal of discussion.

People said it was not keeping up the proper state, and that was
the exact point on wMoh I dllmd with tho peopla An official

«0n%» 18 not the proper itate lor iho oiumaiwe ctfieligioiis duties.'

She last time I saw him was in 1878, the year aftermy dear wife

died. I was in London, and called upon him. Near Queen's Gate
I met him on the road ; he was leaning on the arm of his wile,

almost hlind. But he knew me at once hy my iroice. He prossed

me to dine with him, hut I could not ; I was not in spiiite. That
was «ho last I saw of him» except Ibronoon visits in his house.

In Juigiisli, 1872, Lord Shaftosbttfj made another
long visit to Wemyss Bay. Clouds were gathering

aronnd him at that time which were soon to break
in nnexpected ways. Shortly after his rettim the
Countess of Shaftesbury was. stricken down with
illness, and in a few weeks passed away. Mr. Bums
wrote to him in his sorrow, and received the foUowiug
tonchinir renlv :

—

Olif. m, 1872.
'Bmm AirnwAM,

—

Wmt so I mnst call jm^ though I gave the

name in livelier days. But it is a good name on the present

occasion, for * he looked,' as I must now more than ever look, * to

the city which hath foundations, whose huilder and maker is God.'

-Paidon yon/ my dear feiend, -te writing to me.' Why.
I love you ibr il, and m^mm m the i^pathy of helieving and
praying foople.

I do not disguise the Iwt, that, old as I am, the blow is terrific.

But God give me grace not to repine or mnmmr, but to confess

with devonl gmtitode Sia wcmdoilnl goodness thai He aQowed me

TMM CONFESSIONAli. ^

to Eve, iorMy ^ ^""^^ *

her to ffimself lor ever, to perfect security and joy.

Faith in the all-atoning blood of Christ was the dominant feehn-

of her heart and the sentiment of her life. Here is a special mercy

in itself.

God be with yon in life aad death. Give my heartfelt love to

deajf old SsMh, imd may onr Lord be with you for ever and ever.

Shaftesbobv.

The foUowing year was the most sorrowfal in

Lord Shaftesbnry's life. He was monming the loss

of his wife and daughter. They ajre never out of

mind, hardly ont of sight," he wrote. " St, Giles's

is solitary and sad.'*

But he struggled on through all the wearisome

work of May meetings, labouring among the tedious

machinery of philanthropy and fighting the hopeless

battle against the spread of Ritualism and Neology.

In July of this year, the threatened introduction of

the Confessional into the Church of England drew

from him one of his strongest philippics. Writing

to him on the subject, Mr. Burns said:-^

My heart warmed with thanMidneis when I read, immediately

on publication, your noble protest i^funet the OonfessionaL ISiifl ia

a crisis in which we must have substantial and fearless exposnre of

the evil. A strong outspoken effort is required to rouse the indigna-

tion of the exmt!9k ^1 ^ mercy grant that the

means ^^^pi^yJf^y eieetaaL Ilieqpeeisve of the rehgions

aspect, it is surprising that men of somid mind and r^t feelin^^

remain so passive, under the threatened flood of abomination and

thraldom. Such a bolt as that you launched upon the ' Baalites
*

Gonld hardly foil, in present drcumstanoea. of being followed by
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boiily mlmiig to jonrselt and wo woro indodcl gnovod this

QMxniliig by your letter to John lo leftrn that yon had been ill and

confined to bed. i

Abraham and Sarah hope thai your vMl to Bobxoii nay be

ooitsefiieiioea.

It was mth the first gleams of new hope that Lord

Shaftesbuiy turned towards Scotland, where

thiiii iiiii idielioii oonld demise was done to cheer

liiin in his loneliness and soirow.

We cannot do better than let him tell his own
story of this visit in extracts from his diary hitherto
_ ^ 1

•
1^ ^

Mif mh—Off (Mm in the Ferret. Beached Gastle Wemyss
on Saturday nlghl al lifolfe o'bloek; lenained there Sunday.

Started on the 8ilh, and moored, ato a sail of abont one hundred

miles. In a safe and peaeefnl bay if the Island of Jura. Day
snblimely beautiful—God be praised for it—from four in the

momiof tiU the moment of bed-time ; started at half-past five in

the morning, and reached this phice at half-past nine. Again, for

the third time, aie we enjoying the mmiificent hospitality of our

most land and exceilont friends the Bums &mily, the like of whom
I ha^ never known.

Am§,_ 10tft| Sunday, CoMis Wemju.—Betnmed here yestocdajy

aftemoon safe and sound. God bo piaised. Iiots of rain and
wind, but lots also of d^oyment and health. We thank Thee,

Jiord

A glorions time " The Ferrets/' as the oocnpants

of Mr. John Burns' yacht were named for the time-

being, enjoyed. They visited lona and Staffa;

landed in the Isle ofEum, then procseeded to Storno-

1878.J
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way, along the whole eastern side of Lewis and

Harris, " wild and inhospitable and without a trace

of life
; " then driven by wind and rain to Portree,

and, when fine weather came, along the coasts of

Skye, Inverness, and Argyleshire to Wemyss Bay-

Other pleasant ermsei were taken and places of

interest visited. One spot in particular, Ochtertyre,

had a special charm for Lord Shaftesbury, where he

visited Mr. James Gleland Bums, who, like himself,

was mourning the loss of his wife. He refers to it in

his diary thus: "A happy and healthy time at

Ochtertyre ; here again after an interval of fifty-three

years I First came in 1820, year of Queen's trial, with

my eoUege and Hfe-long friend George Howard, now,

I trust, in heaven."

Eeferring to his cruise. Lord Shaftesbury wrote :

—

Auff, lAth, Arro(^,^Bmd of Loch Long, on board Ferret

'Bemained Qmii||
|||^ Smiday and Monday at Wemym Sunday

perhaps the most beautiM day eter known in Seotkud. Son

bright and warm ; landscape clear as crystal. Monday less so.

Made up arrears of papers, wrote letters, and blessed God all day.

Again aboard Tuesday. A fearful storm of rain and wind ; it

appemd hopeless. Started to Loeh. Katrine ; occasional showers,

bat day picked up. Ought we not to be thankful that we saw Loch

Katrine, and the Trossachs in perfection ? Back to Arroefaar in

afternoon.

Av^, 15th,—Yesterday afternoon flag of the Ferret hauled down,

onr wyaging ended. We bless Thee, Lord, for a happy and

healtiiy time, dave to all on totrd a copy of the * Hlgzim's

Progress,* from the captain to the * trimmer'; a good, obliging,

civil crew. May the grace and mercy of God, in Christ Jesqa^

watch over them for ever,
^
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A^. 101*.—!l!he a»y opiiis wy TBOoimomMy. Tim JiMee

Singers expected, and a large party invited to hear them, and «f

necessity In the open air. May we not pray for fine weather?

Cbihe gmoioiiB to them ; they are on aholy mission.

Juf. S&Mi—Yesterday retmaed to Wemyss Bay. fo-day wry

ine; ecossed to Castle Toward to Innbh with Mr. linlay. Mndb

Hioiight of what farther account I can be in this world. It is good

ttii light to abide God's time. He is wise, beyond all conception

wise. Sir H. Holland, eighty-six years of age, is gone off for a

iiingl and what good iMid I do, if I did f Only grant, O Locd,

that so long as I breathe on this earth I may be employed in Thy

Thou blessed Saviour of mankind.

Av§, S4i*, i^iiiMliiy.—Yesterday, City Missionaries from Glasgow

invited by good old Bums, the fither and ptliittroli. Had Id

address Ihem, but felt somewhat low and dispkited. Yet if any*

thing were said according to the mind of OM dear Iiord, and to

Hkm encouwigement, I praise and bless Thee.

It was not until the end of the month that Lord

Shaftesbury left his "home in the North," as he

used to oall Castle Wemyss. When he did, he wrote

in his diary :—"We have stayed here very long, in the

enjoyment of tmbonnded kindness. Our home, now

solitary, without the light and life of my blessed and

beloved Miimy, did not, as heretofore, call us away."—

It was always with regret that he tore himself from

Castle Wemjrss.—" Its external and internal charms

are alike equal. Nature is rarely so beautiful as

here, and society rarely so Mnd. May every blessing

of time and of eternity descend on this family—on

them, on theirs, on old Ibrahain and Sarah, and on

all thej love in Christ Jesus."
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On the occasion of Lord Shaftesbury's first visit

to Wemyss Bay, his hosts abandoned him, as we

have seen, to almost a surfeit of public life ; but after

that year they did everything in their power to pro-

tect In'nn from being called upon to speak or take

part in any public movements in Glasgow or else-

where. They knew that as the years went on, what

he wanted in his holiday time was rest and recrea-

tion, and many of the happiest days his life were

spent under their auspices. On one occasion Lord

Shaftesbury said to the present writer (who at that

time, from having seen so many of his letters headed
" Castle Wemyss," was under the impression that it

was his own estate in the Nmihl): ''It is not my
estate at all; but it is my northern home. I can

never thank Gbd enough for the dear Bums family

;

I believe that, hfpiillr speaking, my visits to^ them
have added ten years to my life."

Free to do as he pleased, with a suite of rooms for

his owif^lSiinterrupted use, in the midst of exquisite

scenery, and with carriages, boats, yachts, and all

that heart could wish at his disposal, Lord Shaftes-

bury reveUed in his freedom. " I long for Wemyss
Bay," he wrote, *< as a schoolboy longs for his

hoUdays."

To Mr. John Bums, whom he was wont invariably

to address by speech and letter as " J. B.," he once
said, " You are the best host I ever knew

; you enter-

tain yomr guests by never entertaining them at all."

A trifling incident or two will illustrate how oom-



pletely lie was st hmm in his Soottiali head-

qmartow- He was im the liiMt of dispensing with

Hie formality of evening-cliess at dinner, and wore

instead a short and easy velvet coat. The feelings

of Us valet were aomewkat outraged at tliis, especi-

ally on one occasion, when he said to him—
" There will be eighteen to dinner, to-night, my

lord,/'

" Well ?
"

" Eighteen is a good nnmber, my lord."

«* Well ?
"

Shall I fnl ont yonr dreaa anit, my lord ?
"

««No 1 roared Lord Shafteabnry, in the voice he

was wont to give ont the nnmber of a hymn at a

monster" meeting. "Tm at Castle Wemyaa 1

"

One day a visitor who had called mpon him, re-

marked npon the pleasantness of the rooms he was

occnpying. *«¥e8," said Lord Shoftesbniy, "they

are very pleasant, bnt the whole place is mine, only

I eonine myself as a rale to these rooms, and aUow

J. B. to do what he likes with the rest
!

"

Iiord Shaftesbmy at Wemyss Bay was very nnHke

Inird Shaftesbury at Exeter Hall. Away from the

heat and turmoil of controversy, and the harassing

business of philanthropy; away jfrom the sight of

slums and misery, away fcom the annoyances of

eimsefiiential secretaries and persisteni beggars, he

gave himself up to quiet rest and enjoyment. The

Moomy views that settled round him like a cloudwhen

in London, seemed to be swept away by the sea and
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mountain air of Wemyss Bay, and it was proverbial

that wherever the ripple of laughter was to be heard

and the most fun was going on, there Lord Shaftes-

bury was invariably to be found.

Every day he used to go down from the " Hill

Country " to Hebron " to see Mr. and Mrs. Bums,

and spend some time with them. It would* fill a

volume to record Mr. Burns' reminiscences of his old

friend. We select one or two almost at random:

—

Sitting one day upon the lawn. Lord Shaftesbury said to me,

' If I followed my inclination, I would sit inmy armchair and take it

miKj fnr the vert of my life ; but I dure not do it, I mostwoik askmg

$B laslt.' I luid many convi^rsfttioi^ llnEtti him on rei&gioiis

questions. He was in the habit of walking quietly and thonghtfolly,

and then suddenly giving out the result of his cogitation. On

retuxning from Church one Sunday forenoon, we walked together

aa we geneEilly did, and when opposite the gate of this hoase lie

stil^^ and said to me, * Bid yon ever think, ^of 'these lemarkaUe

words in Seriptnre, "the wrath of the Lamb**?—^the Lamb, an

emblem of gentleness, and yet, on account of sin, these words are

applicable to Him.'

Lord Shaftesbury told me many stories oonnected with the

peo|^ with whom he had ma^a&L Me said that Gainer of

Hnddersfield had helped him greatly in his Factory legislatioii.

Oastler, who was on the Radical side, was very desirous to have an

interview with the Duke of Wellington, who was at that time

Premier. The Duke had no wish to see him, but Oastler persisted,

and at last, the Dn&e lia¥ing consented to receive him, he presented

himself at Apsley House. Lord Shaftesbury asked how the Duke

received him. 'He was standing with his back to the fire,*

answered Oastler, " and did not ask me to sit down, but said, with

a slap on his thi^, Mr. Oastler, God has endowed me with a

good imderslandlng. Speak on!"*
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Imsi SittHiBlyiirf loM me a curioaa circumstance connected

mUk BmB, Mie suthor of §m ' Eyexy-da^ Book.' It was told to

liiiii % Mr. Bumplro, M.F. lor Eiiiti who, beiog fiesent at a

mm^ of iie Biwctors of iie BdigionstCwut Sociefy, in Iionaon.

ms gmprised to Bee Hone there. On the Imaking np of the

mettiiig. Hone went to him and said, * I noticed that you looked

at me wy much, and no donbt you were wipdering why I should

ho here. 1 wil teU you. I was waUdag up bam Blaekheath to

Ijoiidiiii» and oamo to a purt of the road whero two ways diTeiged,

and I did not know whieh way to take. I saw a little girl aitting

In a garden with a hook m her hand. I went in to ask for informa-

tion, and after I had found out what I wanted, I said to the girl,

**What hook is that you are reading?" She answered, «The Bible."

•^ Oh," I said, «* surely that is not a hook lor « ^lild like you to

readt** "Why not?" she replied; **niy mother reads it, and gets

all her oomiirt from it." Well, I walked on towards London, and

the reply of that child haunted me. I felt that I had never gone

into a poper eiamhtttion of that hook, so as to make it a sonxoe

of Mniirt to myself and I detennined that I would do so^ I hftte

made tliat examination, with the result that it has entirely changed

my opinions with regard to the Bible, and that is the reason why

I ^am here.'

At one time wh«n Lord Shaftosbnry was staying with us he

became aequamted with good John Henderson, who established

a prize for the best essay on the Sabbath, which prize fell to the

lot of the author of * The Pearl of Days.' Lord Shaftesbury asked

wm. what was the business that he carried on with his brother. I

ttid Mm a drysalter ; * perhaps you do not know what that is?

•I fiesume,' said Lord ihaHesbuiy, < it is the sale of dried fish.'

Qe was greatly astonished when I told him it wis the sale of

oheniioils lor bleaching and other purposes.

We must not linger to teU of the omiiial visits

fmd aU that was said and done in them, but

mJHm pass on io glance at some o£ the fice'^nent
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letters that were exchanged between Lord Shaftes-

bury and Mr, Bums, and the members of his

family*

In 1874, Ms mind was greatly disturbed about the

state of the Church, especially in connection with

the Public Worship Bill, and, in his correspondence

with Mr. Bums, he was wont to open his mind as

freely as when he was writing in his diary. Here is

one example :

—

Oet. 29, 1874.

Dbab Abraham,—Clouds are gathering and storms threatening

in greater number and force than when I left you at Hebron.

Matten, hoth inidel and snperstitious, are going railway-speed—

ihey pass eveiy station, and no manliwig can say what is thek

terminus.

I find an universal opinion that the late Brighton Congress

has revealed the nakedness of the land. The laity and the clergy

aro sepaiated by an Imfassahle golf. They can agree neither in

doctrine nor discipline.

I do not anticifkate Disestahlishment. I expect eoUapae-^

sudden and complete. The dry rot is in her, and she will go down

flome morning in dust and uproar. God be with us ! His long-

sofifering has been good; and Be has not abandoned m until we

had abandoned Him.

But here is something before us. As llod rejeded Iho Jews

and called the Gentiles, so now, He is preparing to reject the

Gentiles and recall the Jews. A capital thing for you and Sarah

!

Bnt what i^iaU we do--and what will many do—if Wemyss House

is let because the wortiiy proprietors of it are gone to Pales-

tine?

Our farmers here alternately chuclde and grumble. The wheat-

harvest has been divine—they cannot, though they would willingly

do so, deny it ; bnt then they have the sore place of tho lahonrerii
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to ««y OM dK»t ,00. H«y God pwme M.d biMs^
Yonrt^

SlIURWBDn.

To Mr. John Bnnis, Lord Shaftesbuiy was in the
habit of frequently writing. They had many inte-
rests m common, and tnuning-ships was one of them
The fDDowing letter wiU give an iUustration of the
tone of the oonrespondence :

The Saint,* Dee. 19, X874
3. B.,—Your letter, iHth its enclosure, has this inst^

«nyed. I wiU read it forthwith. The Sehool Boaid and the
Secular«rt» have. I doubt not, atirred the Government to take
traunng-dup. into their own hudg. They will, thns, be able to
ehmmate aU reUgious teaehing^ as the puWic. having no individual
oansfflence, ahaies the conscience of every form of belief and
ii«*dief,and finds its satisfaction in setting aside waything <»
which it can act.

—

©

Tim ymk, 1 ^mAM limiiiiiig-BMp, ie. I » sad proofmmmm wmh as thesem aiseharged officiaUy.

We weie delighted to liear of young Mackenzie's escape, and
liii father's promotion. The Admiralty seemi to 'demte.' as
Jiiyden wonld say, * into justice.'

The world liae had • ciM We am harking and sneering in
the South, ti yon in the North. We, however, are at leisure
comp^rati^y so

;
hnt yon cannot be ;-and. indeed, such is man^a

fnulty
,
or wickedness, or ignorance, thai nnJess, by God's goodness

• The lannHar name Loid Sh«<lesh«y g.f« to hi, ast«te. St.
Giles's, Cmnboam, Boieet.
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we had a presiding heart, not only a presiding mind, ow the

Cunard Company, we might hear of more than one I-i m

trav«rfBng the Atlantic.

Wbttt a loss I what a saoriicel and what miquity is some-

where !• Even your Cdmpany oould not have produced nobler

specimens of men than the Chief Engineer and the Captain.

All I gather by your silence, is weJl in the ffiU Country, Imi

Sarah is ailing in the Plains below. Bless her dear soul I God in

His mercy lestore her to health and strength. I grieve that

Abraham should be difiqtdeted. I liav© nothing but commonplaces

to offer; it would be wcAiderfol indeed if one found a new consok.

tion for so ancient a sorrow.

The next Session wiU be fuU of efforts, doubts, fears, mis-

gxfiigi^ 'men's hearts foiling them,' but, in some cases, en-

couraging them in ei^ident progress of evil. But I do not foresee

any decided issues, unless, indeed, mxfB ecmstatotion should

break down, and this vast Empire be agwn 'po* up for sale.'

Ecclesiastical questions wiU be prominent, but I can hardly Oiink

kng, as the House of Commons will be very restive under a large

oonsonmfion of its time in squabbles about eastward position, green

silk garments, mcense and genuflexions. Th» Law Tribunal wiU^

never be completed. There is as yet no judge, and,we
judge, there is no salary to pay him with. The Act was ndlMi

more nor less than a gust of wind, which blew down one half of the

house and left the other half standing, but incapable of repau:.

My best love to your dear and excellent wife, with my sinew

thanks to you and her for aE your kmdness.

Sbaftbsbubi.

Th© personal influence of Lord Shaffcesbnry caai

neTer be properly estimated. It lives in a thousand

lives. A casual word spoken in his earnest maiiiiM|

or a few lines written in his easy and pleasant style,

won their way to the hearts of men, who took from
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Mm mmmek to which they would probably have
been deaf if preBented by others.

A specimen of this Christianly and fiitherly soM-
eitnde conies ont in a letter to Mr. John Bums, from
which we will quote.

In the eady part erf 1876 there had been several
tenible railway accidents, one near Huntingdon, in
which twelve persons had been killed on the spot—
the eldest son of Dion Boucioault, the actor, and the
only son of Noble, the sculptor, being among the
number.

Mr. John Bums had been staying in London, and
was caDed away hastfly before he could see Lord
Shaftesbury, who wrote to him:—

It is a great disappointment to me that you leave Lmim m
soon. I kid maxik to say; but no matter. You migl make me a
promise

; I tamestly and seriously lequesl ym jomm In start on a
laiwayjowiwy htiam hrnmg eommitted yoorself to the oaie of onr
iMSti, as iioiigli yon were going to the field of battle. God Ibr
awbewithyonandyonrs.

Many friendly letters passed from time to time
between Lord Shaftesbury and Mr. and Mrs. Bums
Thus to Mrs. Bums he writes :—

Feb. 20, 1875.
Yon arc always thinking of me, my dear old ftiend; but then,

in retom, I am always thinking of yon. The wi^ymi^Vft has
amied, and I shall hm% along with Silda and the rest, 'a feast
of III things ' (and so on).
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Feb. 24, 1875.

I leeeifo eteiy isy treatises to show that we, the Anglo-

Saxons, aw the krt tan tribes. We are bad enough for anything!

Material and spiritual idoktry are as rife among ns now, as among

them formerly.

In his letters to Mrs. Bums he frequently ^ve an

eptome of current subjects of interest, as in the

following extra.ot:—

Jam. 1% WIS.

I am glad to have your approval of the Cabmen's Bests. It is

an in-nsed class, and with far less of demerit than they have credit

Two of our nftiVHtfiftr bi^ ^^^|| jimyn is Ihe Goller,

an admirable boy, was saved along withMaodonaMr-^two ofl^^

were lost*

What a season of horrors !—the La Plata, the calamity at

Eh^km, and the great moral degradation of England in the visit

of the Lord Mayor of London to open in Paris the temple to

Venus and Bacchus, Jitter and Jnna Yon wim't do snob things

in Palestme.

In 1876, Lord Shlrffcesbury sent to Mr. Burns a>

pocket edition of the Psalms. " The book is worn,

and stained with ink, bnt it will sometimes remind

jou of m© and onr conversations on Israel, and his

fnture glories."

In acknowledging its receipt, Mr. Bums replied:

—

fhe little hook whieh yon have carried as an unobserved com-

panion has, I am sure, afforded you solace and support.' This

agrees with the experience of all who receive its Divine inspira-

tion. These Psahns were the Songs of Zion in the Hebrew Church.
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ani mm equally, or more so, now, under the Christian development.
• Bemember the word unto Thj senaiit iipcni wliioh Thou hasi
caused me to hofe/

There were also frequent little intezv^liaiiges of
friendly gifts, and in 1879, when acknowledging the
receipt of a box containing " the good things of
Hebron," Lord Shaftesbury adds: "Very many
thanks

; they bring hack many reminiscences that
are solemn, though not really sad "—the allusion
beiiif to the memory of Mrs. Bm-ns, who delighted
in ministering to the comfort of her revered friend*
One subject in which both wm equaUy interested

was the welfare of the Jews, and this often formed
the burden of a fart of their ooirespondenoe. Lord
Shaftesbury was never weary of pleading their cause
in public, and Mr. Bums was never weary of hearing
of his successes. In 1880, when, on a charge of
Nihilism, the Jews were threatened with expulsion
from Bussia, Lord Shaftesbury wrote :

—

Thmm ohatges agaissl a people the most qtdet, obedient, and
peace-loving on the Im of the earth, are wicked and utterly &lse as
against the nation. ... But if the expulsion takes place, mil boI
many of the exiles seek a refuge in the knd of their ImiitheiB f
• . . B i« a aingiilar, nay, a pfOfidenlial coincideiice with present
AiMiiiBtances, that the Government are about to send out to Con-
•tantiiiople as Ambassador, Mr. Qoschen, a man inheriting great
imtelleeiaal vigour of mind and power of perseverance.

The allusion to the Jews in the following letter
is in connection with a great meeting at the Mansion
House, at which Lord Shaftesbury presided :—
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24, 0BOSVBNOB S<lUABE, March 1, 1882.

M, ..AB ox-p F«n.K.,-The .trfmte' h« ««^ worthy of

the and the donor. How steady yonr handwntmg ib 1 my,

wa aM jonnger than I am by twenty years
•

We .« in • «a plight in publb afEairs-priyate ate not much

better I am Bhocl»4 and atanaed by tta. total absenoe of aU real

patriotism on either side of polities i P««^^ ™*

are, or what they say, so drunk are they^J^'ff^
Hean^, the oonntry suffers, and no one gains anything but the

infidete and the atom Badioalii. May God bless and prosper you.

I wid. yon joy of the graiid Boooew« ha« had at the Mansion

House and elsewhere, on behalf of jio»r people. B was a •peoial

intervention of a merciful Providence.

Love to J. B., Mra. J. B.. aaid aU the J. B's.

Yonrs,

SHAFTBSBintY.

Mr Bums not only rejoiced to hear from Lord

Shaftesbury himself about the labours in which he

was engaged ; it gratified him to hear from other

friends their opinion of the great philanthropist.

Many of Mr. Bums' friends knew this—knew that he

was wont to pray for the success of every great effort

in which Lord Shaftesbury was about to engage

;

knew that he would render special thanksgiving to

God when those labours were crowned with snoc^

;

knew that he would send some stimulating and

encouraging word if by chance they failed.

ThoB the Eev. T. M.. Macdonald writes from Man-

chester, soon after Lord Shaftesbury had received a

• Lord Shaftesbury was in the habit of speaking jocularly of

Bfc. BuniB, Whow his senior by seven years, but looked much

younger, as "My young friend."
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iplaiidid imAim in that dtji to Ms old friand Mr.

Bums as Mlows :

—

/!% 14, 1888.

Mt mnyi IWhd,—We wm delighted wiih LomI Slisflesbiuys

fiiil He was so well, so vigorous, and so happy, and the ovation

lie received at the Free Trade Hall was so singular a demonstration

of hearty «nd gmteliil lesfpeet lor the man to vhon Laneashiie

nspeeially, iMt the whiie eoontiy, owes so nmeh. fhe vael and

paeked orowd in the Kiee Trade Hall on Monday night behaved

splendidly. The representatives of the various Christian work for

Ihe tfUldren of the poor—Befoges, Industrial and Bagged Schools

—spoke adiniia% ; and when one who was himself a lagged hoy,

^onmA .in ^^^^^^vj^^ and 'taken to sehool—-now a lespeetahU

'and OhiistiaiilllH in good position, came forward to present the

magniieenHy illmninated and framed address (which was carried

to the pktiicm by lour ohildren), the interest leadhed its dUmax.

There were many eyes moist while 'llif. Thomaa Johnson,* this

lagged hoy grown into an exeellenl and naefid oltiaett, addressed

Lord 8* in plain, natural, and deeply gratefal and affectionate

words. I wish I could have photographed the scene when Lord
Shaftesbury oame lorward and grasped iliat honest man's hand,

accepting in the same qsitit the loting gratitude of the fepie-

sentatives of his ekss. Lord S. said it was not given to many
men to have such feelings as that grand meeting and its pro-

ceedings awakened in his bosom.

Honours more enduring and a dignify higher than his earldom
belong to the man who has so steadily, for mora than fiffy years,

and with so giaad snooess, Mud te the poor and the outcast

ani iia oppressed. . . . Woald that Engknd had many such
.Iwioeat • • •

lours leiyaineerely,

Tt M. MimmwD,

WMBSmiST VIMW8. il6

Lord Shaftesbury always felt that Ms Mends m
Wemyss Bay were so foUy in sympathy with him,

that even if they oonld not invariably endorse his

peonliar views in relation to the spiritual history of

the times, they would at least apjoeoiate the motives
^

which induced him to give them constant expression.

Many of his letters have reference to these matters,

and are full of pessimist sentiments. The fidlowing

is an example :—

Sc. ChKis's Housi, GsAHBomnE,

Dee. 89, 18T7.

WeU done, J. B., you worthy son of that dear, grand eld

patiiareh, whom God bless in time and in eternity !
But mark

the progress of things. The secrets of men's hearts are being

revealed; and before long it will be found that nineteen-twaniieths

of our people, clerical and lay, rich and poor, learned andmfilearoed,

are in a state of disbelief. This disbelief will run its course and

(strange to say, but true) will prepare the way for the restoration of

Popery, that short yet powerful dominion it is again to exercise

over the minds and souls of men. *Then cometh the end ' ; to

that condition of things can be encountered only by the poacmal

presence of our most precious Lord, who will destroy Anti-GfarisI

by 'the brightness of His coming.*

Is that day far off, or is it near ? WeU, we must not fix times

Off seasons, but wo may speculate on « signs.' You yourself may

live to see ii Oertahi I am that I and old Abraham must see il

(as it was seen by the first AbrahMl) in fidth and hope

Love to every one.

Ever yours truly,

8b

As old age came on apace, preventing him from
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doing many things he had been wont to do in years

gone by, it never prevented Lord Shaftesbiiiy from
maJiing Ms annual visit to Wemyss Bay.

"The Session has been very trying," he wrote

mi am occasion to Mrs. John Burns, " and I am
impatient for rest and repose. . . • I am specially

longing for Castle Wemyss, because there I can go
out or come in, walk or He down, eat and drink, or

fest, as I like; in short, I can feel at home."
Often he would express Ms desire to be at " The

Castle." « There is," he would say, but one real

IS yours."

In August, 1884, he paid Ms last visit to Ms old

Scotch home, and one brief entry in Ms diary

leveab a world of tender interest : " Sept. 18th.

Sat a long time with Abraham at Hebron." In

1886, ha wrote Ms last long letter to Ms old

friend :—

^

Qmmmmm BmMm, Fib. m, 1885.

My bbab oia> Fbiend,-^' Tlie good things of Hebron ' have
arrived safely, and rich they are in size and number, and I was
delighted to receive the announcement of their iepyrliiie in your
•mm jmmg m^gtmrn 'handwriting.

I was glad in see 1. B. so much better. No one knows what
health is nntfl he has lost it, and then we remember, or at least we
ought to remember, the numerous and indescribable mercies we
eiiyoyed in our youth.

We ace iwewing the whirl of polities ; we are entering on a
ecene of convulstcntis, social, dmnestiO) and imperial, that will shake

US to our very foundations. Many will admit so far ; but my
-apprehensions carry me still farther, and I believe that the day of
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0xeat Britain is drawing to its close. But so seems the case of

nearly all the kingdoms of the earth. I suppose that there is

hardly one (including even the Bepnblic of America) that is not

rife with spoliation, confusion, and anarchy. WeU, then, that looks

like the end of all things. God grant that it may be so.

I am better ; I am improving graduaUy ; but I have not as yet

much power of aeivity. I ami kept a great deal to the house, and

can do little or no public busmess.

Whether I shall ever see you again in the flesh is veiy ioabtfdlg

but I shall ever respect and love you.

Yours,

Shafiesbuby.

These two veterans never mot again in the flesh

to talk over old days and fight their battles o'er

again. On the 1st of Octoher in that year the

labourer's task was done, and Lord Shafteshnry was

called to his rest.

Should the reader ever visit Wemyss Bay, he will

be sure to see the beautifal church there and when

he enters it, he will not fail to observe i«i exquisite

stamed-glass window, by Clayton and Bell, over the

pew where the great philanthropist sat for fourteen

summers in succession. It is a memorial of the

friendship we have attempted to describe in this

chapter, and it bears the family legend which so

well describes Lord Shaftesbury's life
—**Love and

Serve."
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As tim quiet years went on, new duties were added

to former ones, new ftiendslnps were formed or old

ones rewed, fresh interests were awakened with the

progress of the times—and stiU the riirer of lifs ran

on at Wemyss Bay smooth and tranquil. •

It ii no exaggeration to say that there was not

a movement in Glasgow having for its ohjeot the
\

weliyre of the peoptei in which Mr. and Mrs.
\

Burns did not directly or indirectly take part.
\

Their dhari<iy was of the broadest and most apostoUc
^

Mnd, and leaEsed the aspiration of one who wrote—

Oh, for a loffcy generosity and a spirit of holy

charity that shaU make ns heartily rejoice in truth

wherever fonnd, in goodness wherever seen, in noble

deeds Iqr whomsoever done, though by those who

do not take truth in the same form as we may most

approve, who do not receive goodness exactly as we

most lov% whose way of worshipping and serving

the Heavenly Father differs from our way ! What

a wretched state are many in who believe that

liiiise not with them mm not with Christ! The
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Spirit of Ohrist is broader than the broadest sect,

the love of Christ is higher than the highest church,

the truth of Christ is deeper than the deepest

thoughts of the best and noblest minds. Oh,

to cultivate and cherish the disposition that can

rejoice in love and truth beyond the narrow limit

of sect or church 1 that can look through the

outward differences and discern the inward unity of

those who differ and yet are one in Christ! that

can embrace lovingly all who love Him, and rejoice

in the progress of every movement, by whomsoever

started, which brings the sinner to the Saviour, the ^*

child to the Father." mmm
It would be pleasant to linger over the busy years

of Christian labour in which Mr. and Mrs. Bums
took so active a share, and to introduce some of

the workers and their work. But time would fail to

tell of these, even if this were the appropriate ^bK)e,

and we wish now to bring before the reader some of

the men with whom Mr. and Mrs. Bums were on

terms of intimacy, and whose lives influenced theirs,

and then pass on to narrate some phases in their

more personal history.

At the home of John Henderson, of Park, in

Eenfrewshire, on the banks of Clyde, George Burns

was a frequent visitor. Mr. Henderson was well

known for his unwearied work in promoting the

observance of the Sabbath. It was he who insti-

tuted prizes for essays on the subject which brought

forth one of the best Uttle books ever written in
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advocacy of the claims of ihe Sabbath, entitled

" The Pearl of Days." It was written by a young
awarded the first pos0| and was wanuljr

taken up by the Bdigioos 'Snct Society.

It was in tlie lionsB of Jolin Henderson that Mr*
Bwtm first became aoqnainted with the Eev. Merle
B'Anbigne, with whom he remained on terms of

intimaey mti B'Amhigne's death in 1872

He was almost the last of that galaxy of eminent
ministers associated with the moTement begun in

1816, and called the Second Eeformation of Geneva,
the story of which is told in the " lives of the
Haldanes."

Mr. Merle D'Anbigne, in an address which Mr.
Bums heard him deliver at Edinburgh, gave an
account of tiie efent which decided the whole
current of .his .future .liiie, in these wordS' :

—

When I and M. Monod attended the UmveraUy of 0«ne?B^
ikitm vaa « l^miiSmm of I)i?initj who oonfined himself to leoluing

on tlio immoriaHty of ihe aonlt Hie eilslenee of God, and similar

lopica As to the he did not helieYe it. Instead of the

Bible, he gave ns qnotationa ton Seneca and Plato. St. Seneca
and St. Plato were the two saints whose writings he held np to

our admiration. Bnt the Lord sent one of His serrants to Geneva*
and I wei'rememher " the visit of BoheH Haldane. f ii||||>f him
irst as an English or Scotch gentleman who spoke much about
the Bible, which seemed a very strange thing to me and the other

students to whom it was a dosed hook. I afterwaidg met Mr.
BaMane at a prlTate house along with smne other Ikiends, and
heard him mad fran an Snglish BiMe a ehapter from Bomans
about the natural oorruftioii of man—# ' doctrine of which I had
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nover beim heard, la lact I was quite astonished to hear of men

being corrupt by nature. At last, I remember saying to Mr.

Haldane—* Now I see that doctrine in the Bible.' * Yes,* replied

that good man ; * hut do you not see it in your heart ?
' That was

hut a simple question, but it came home to my conscience. It

was the sword of the Spirit ; and from that time I saw that my

heart was comptid, «ad;«i||»w ton ^ Wotd of God that I

could he saved by graee alone. So that if Geneva gave sdmething

to Scotland at the time of the Eeformation—^if she communicated

light to John Knox, Geneva has received something from Scotland

in return in the blessed exertions of Bobert Haldane.

In the turmoil that ensued in Geneva, D'Aubigne

escaped to Leipsic, where he attended the lectures

of the oelefaraied Ohurch historian, Neander. Later,

on visiting Frankfort, he found that the third cen-

tenary jubilee of the Beformation was about to be

celebrated at Eisenach. Thither he went, and it

was in the midst of these celebrations that he

formed tibe design of writing the ''History of the

Eeformation."

Mr. Bums was a backbone Protestant, and found

great pleasure in the society of D'Aubigne, to whom
he could open his mind freely on reUgious subjects

of common interest, for D'Aubigne, unlike his Mend
Dr. Caesar Malan, was comparatively free from

theological crochets. When D'Aubigne went back

to Geneva, his son, who remained in Glasgow to

learn business, until he left for New York, became

a frequent visitor in the house of Mr. Bums at

Brandon Place.

Another of Mr. Bums' intimate Mends and fro-
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Gardner. They had heen boys together in the

Grammar School at Glasgom Gardner knew the

fiMnily of Br. Cleland well, and was intimate with

Mrs. Bnms wlien she was a girl, and always called

her "Jeanie Cleland."

After leaving school, Mr. Bums did not meet with

Ms old fidend for many years. When they did,

they found the old feelings of affection as fresh as

ever, and in the leisure of life's eventide, they loved

to tell the story of their past to one another.

Some episodes in Colonel Gardner's career are

remarkable, and Ms name wiU always be pleasantly

and gratefully associated with that of the valorous

'Sir' Henry Havdook.

In 1823, Lieutenant Henry Havelock, then in

Ms twenty-eighth year, embarked for India in the

&mmrml M§d. During the voyage he come into

contact with Lieutenant Gardner, through whose
instrumentality he wafi brought to that crisis in

Ms spiritual life wMch shaped Ms eternal destiny.

Havelock has thus dasezibed the great turning point

in .Ms Mstorv:

—

It mm wiiiii tho mite wts Muling aeroes Urn nicb Atianlk

towiuris Boigftl, that tlie Spirit of God came to him with its offer

of peace and mandate of love, which, thongh for some time re-

sisted, at length prevailed. Then waa wrought that great change
in his soul which has hem froduolifa of uiafealaible adfantage

to him in tinao; and he Imsts has meuifl hill happiness in

iiiiliiliy. Ihe <?^iiifisl JTfil, in which he was embarked, conveyed

828.]
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to India Major Sale, destined hereafter to defend Jellalabad
;
but

she also carried out a hmnbte, impwitending man. James Gardner

then a lieutenant in the IBth Foot, now a retired captain, engaged

in home missionary work and other ohjecte of Christmn benevo-

lence in Batk This excellent person was most influential m

leading Havelock to make pnhHc avowal by his works of Chris-

tianity in earnest*

Throughout the voyage Gardner ministered to

Mm in things spiritual, and lent him the " Life of

Henry Martyn" and Scott's " Force of Truth,

both of which he read with great interest and

profit. "Before the voyage terminated, Havelock,"

says his biographer, " had added to the qualities of

the man and the soldier the noble spkit of the

Christian; and thus was he accoutred for that

career of usefulness and eminence which has en-

deared him to his fellow-countrymen. Vital religion

became the animating principle of aU his actions,

and a paramount feeling of his duty to God rectified

and invigorated the sense of his duty towards man."

On arrival in Calcutta, Gardner md Havelock

shared the same rooms together for some weeks, and

when they separated, Havelock said to Gardner—

" Give me your hand ; I owe you more than I owe

to any man hving." Their friendship lasted through

life, and some of Havelock's letters to his " spiritual

father" are among the most interesting in his

memoir.

When the intimacy between Colonel Gardner and

Quoted in Marshman's « Life of Ha¥elock."
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Cbisge Buns was lesniiied, they visited finm time
to time, and eorreiponded frequently. The following
are extracts from letters of (Monel Gardner :~

11, Boi Flmm, Baw, Pee. 5, 1869.
I liaiii Bol ingolleii your Hud offer of the Prophet's Chamber, if

I raiie to Scotland
; but, although I have long made a rosolTe'to

wiit tlio old land once more. eomfiHiing luii alwajB iiit«r?«iii»d to
pmvm% mj doing bo. l am now getting an old man, altlioiigh I
hmm wmm ranains of Ligiit In&ntEy mmemmia about ma, and I
trust I may ba abia, beim it is too late, to put my muoh-loiied.for
lislt ia Ima. I know I limll see all things ehanged and muah
•ttlaigad after an absence of twrn^-foitr years, but it would be ammm saMs&oticm to walk sditacj through old ftaquaiitad soanas
onaa known, and to gaiwr up some wisdom ton zegaidiqff the
jp^tMBpws in 4 a

I wonder if any, or many, of our Allison class-fellows axa in
existence, and whether on the Lord*s side. Writing to you wwma
and reiiw my heart with lacolleotions of early days, but 'niaiiys
weary loot I haira trod ilaaa AuM lauig Syne,' yet bright, wy
W#it, have bean fiia marks of tiha Lord's goodness to me, to mine,ad to my oilildNii. . . .

I ihall indeed aeeoant it a gnst Ii^^EfaigaB to ^ job m
BeoOMid, and ahaU look forwwd to the nmmusr with
I MB gratified fcy lim. Burns' lemembMHaii of me, and shall feel
nneera mtaraat in Mcing bar and my old school-fellow once mote.

The TOiting <rf this letter seems to have imlool»d
the doors of memory, £ar a few days later he wrote
another bng letter, of wMoh the ioUowing is a
portion:

—

... I lemember the time well when jmi and I aa boya nt
togetlMc an the aama fiom in tt» Onmrnar Qdwol,and.theekM0
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iw&aaet I wniia «ay afieetion, which then existed between us, and

CXi ga« np1^ to o""" *°

each other. The form ^ rmMSij ^ on im.

npper form, nor we over-studiouB. but p«topB respectable. Our

S daSt in reheaxsing marvellous tolee to-
yoar ^mesTery much excelled mme m mterest. and»

latly w«o%« Asorbed at timee that Buddea ca^gataon came

fpon us by surprise. You may wonder ^1,^^^^
toocked about the world, and in all climates for ~W^ ^member such things, and so accurately; ^ »«^« *^
early impm-ioM a>e the strongest. m»y. I would say are mi-

perishable. I bBB remember some munes of good Mr. Aliis(m s

Lt class, but none more ^^dly or afectlanatoly «««^J^^
«„„p«ri«n. George Bums. Is it, therefore. » B*r«M e thmg to*

TSZnt eommmrications should be most interestmg to ub both?

God haTtaen moot gradous to ub from our youth, and called us to

atoowledge of Him«df ««1 Hi. grot Salvation, and has^abled

us to cast our bread upon the wators, and by His oaotamed grace

^ children also have tasted and seen that fee Lord m graemos.

thia iB such a tole of mercy the futoess of it «>"y

xeaBsed in eternity, and to know so much after a lapse of not le s

than forty-four long year8-(for I entered the Army, and finally

left Scotland in 1816)-« ^deed good news aa it were from a far

"^muk m* eaU such things « gossip.'-blessed things they ar^

and if I were with yom I would teU you much, ever to be thought

• of with gratitode by me. of my choloe friends the late Sir Hen^

Lawrence and the noble Havelock (my own son m to

eeriy miUtery companions. They are gone, but we remi^to

rtnLe against enemies too potent for us, but not too great wtole

we lay h<dd ofto strength which alone iBaUsufacient. . . .

In 1868, Cdonel Gardner wrote :

—

My mu« M«. Bmnm.- ... First let me say how gratified I

was by your kind viflit to Bath, and simply to see me. your old and
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in the days of our v««tk ^ ^ , ,
™ intimate friends

ingredienrby S;';^'rt^^?r««^<>-'^ added anoU.„

WJwn^ the To* House. MraBun«,rt«l,„._

»beet of tho iJ^^ new^^^^ta^*; "~ ^

gwtt deedR «.«Z *° generation and prove itwdf in
r**"^ give pioof of hieher or»^ »»Mtf m

*«»»««dent among military
.""^ "'"""^

B«lie« »» to be^^ ^ ectionate Wend,
Jambs Gasdoos.

«<«^ hTZ, ^T°^ of .mcere"uaiMp. Me was interested in thfiiV

w ^ ,
Jsngiisn romance of 'Bkialnk «Im tw«-. i.

ne bo<4 h*, Ba»e ereeDentnoteeVZ^^^f " '
"

tt.t.Ha,eiak.i,theJ!n8Meh
•H.Ltr^?L ^

*. «„ 1& Henry Bryn J.
»
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MwMd Chmnii, ihe intelligence of the illness and

death of his old friend ani parfawr. Sir Samuel

Cnnard.

26, Prince's Gaedbns, London, AprU W, 1865.

My Mhet just now desired me to send his sincerest wishes

to you for your welfiire and all your family, and this is the last

message, I fear, you wiE ew leodTO faaa Mm. He has passed

through a week of intense suffering, hitfi n0¥WP onue u*to»d a

complaint since he has heen iU, and has been constot in hii

thanks to God for His support throughout a long life, and the

blessingB He has bestowed up<m him. He took the communion to-

day with aJl who are with him. Mr. Gordon, the cl«i«yman, said

he never saw anyone more happy in his mini, or bettor j^sefarad to

die. He expresses his firm beUef in the mediation of our Sawur,

and feels that he can only be saved through Him. He may yet

linger a short time, but he thinks himself that his hours are

numbered, and we shall soon baire to dose his aged eyes, and fold

his aged hands, when their owner will be no longw old.

BeUeve me very sinoerely yours,

E. CUNAED.

A few hours after this letter was writttii, Sr

Samuel Ounard passed away. In communicating

the sad intelligenoe to Mr. Bums, Sir Edward

wrote :

—

God granted his wish, that he should retain his consciousness

and intelligence to the last ; and when I told him that I was going

to write to yon, and asked him if he had anythmg to say, he

desu-ed me to send his warmest regards to you and Mr. Madver,

and then raising his head again, he said, *Partieulady to Ife.

Bums.* He has within the last week frequently spoken of you in

the stnmgest t«ms of affection, and referred to years long past.

Through all^ troubles and vexations whieh afterwards sprung
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h. aever ceased to entertain the same regard he dwa^ had for

Have been iufpier than his.

1871. Mr. James Bums, the brother and partnerm bosmess of Mr. Boms, died at the age of eighty-
two. He was a good and holy man, and his removal
made a great blank in many oiioles. He had been
blessed with abondant wealth, and had used it aright.
None of the merchant princes of his day contributed
more laigely than he to aU kinds of benevolent and
religious objects. In the wynds of Glasgow and in
his &ther's old parish of the Bawmy, the great work
of evangelising the masses was largely fostered byWs munificence. He belonged to a type of character
almost peculiar to Scotland, and which even there
is rapidly passing away. Cahn, unimpassioned, re-
tioent; standing in the oii paths persistently, yet
rea^ to hdp those who struck out into paths' that
were new

; simple and self-denying in his mode ofMe
;
unconventional wd unostentatious in his piety

fall of bodily health and mental vigour to the last-^
he hved the whole of his life.

In the business of « G. and J. Bums » he confined
himself almost exclusively to the local anangements
of firamoe, and he did it weH.* But he took little or

ids mm George
Mtf he grt. »«p«« in his pocket, it trill bnm a hole till it Zto
oirt. And Ife Bnnw giTes thia testimony to his brother James.•He vaa always &r more delibeiate in financial matters than I
was. ana insa^y hsH his hM«liB«^to tans MHl oironmstanee."
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m part eagerly in those large measures which made

the great successes of the firm. He never had any-

thing to do with obtaining Government grants or

amending oppressive shipping laws, B0r was ha ever

within a pubUc office in his life, or even in London

at any time on business.

In a biographical notice of Mr. James Bums,

the Eev, Dr. MacmlHan records that "his

religious Ufe wafl thoroughly natural, forming

no separate element, but blended with his busi-

ness and ordinary life, making aa attractive and

consistent whole. He spent long hours in soUtary

communion with God. Far into the night, alone in

his own room, he read and prayed ; and more ihan

once was he found by his faithful attendant in the

morning asleep on Ms knees beside the unused bed

—

the spirit willing, but the flesh weat."

On the 10th of June, 1872, Mr. and Mrs. Bums

celebrated their golden wedding. It had never been

a custom of theirs to take any notice of their

wedding-day, and on this eventful occasion they

were away in Paris for rest and relaxation, and for

the purpose of giving three of their grandchildren

a first glimpse of the Continent. But they did not

escape the congratulations of their family and

Mends.

A pleasant liltle gKmpse of hfe and character

comes out in the following cjorrespondence :—
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Jfr* Mwm to Mr. Jb^n Bmrn*
MdmL »u Bun, Paus, Jmm 14, 1871

ll¥ i»AB Jomi,-.! omrliiiily iii nol ofxngmtiilatlons for
ilM' lOllllillllidl we Urn mi home Hio day woiild have passed©w iri«liimt oatwind observation, as is our wont. But our
absence has been the oocasliM of bringiiig cml nmoh, and valued,
Chrifitiaii affeelioii from those who are moel dear to vs. We have
a happy hom«^ ^mded on «he affiBotioiifl of our fiunily, and en-
OQMpgWi^llB ridiest blessings our Heavenly Father bestows
on ffii flhanmn trmvelling by His grace towards the eternal home
mu loving Saviour has gone to prepare. Far longer than the
IimwHtes' wanderings tfannigh the wildenees has been out sojoum.
and goodness and meiey have loiowed ns al our days. Not one
good thing that the Iioid promised has failed

; notwithstanding
that the paealel to Israel's rebellions holds lamentably true in my
eiperienoe. Blessed be God, not because He saw anything good in
us, for we have indeed been lefoeUious and aeifHseeldng; hut beoanse
He loved ii0» and iv fill ona name's sake, has He done wondnms
thiniii' in. our .jilvatiop-

May the Holy Spirit continue to guide us through all our life,
and may the Divine blessing rest on Emily * and yon, and on
Ena t and Jamie, and on ai oor descendants and relations.

With naot alEBction, ymm loving Father,

0. Buitif8.

In acknowledgiiig a Iiandgome present, the joint
gift of her two sons, Mrs, Bums wrote :—

Hdm. Du Bnm, Pams, Jmg 16, 1872.
My bxab Jobh mm Jims,—I am just in receipt of your joint

letter, and have great dificulty In replying to it. My objeet in not
naming the fiftieth anniversary of our marriage was simply from
the apprehension of some demonstration on your part I ihaTiir

*"'Mis. ^lQhn.Bnm8. f Mrs. James.CUand Bums.

BMBMAVEMBNT. m

fou most truly for this renewed proof of your affection. The

motive which prompted the gift, I receive with thanWolness to God

who puts it in yoor power, and the affectionate feeling to carry out

this substantial proof of your regard. But I do not feel that I

required any further proof of your affection. With regard to pur-

chasing anything here with the money, I hope yon wffl no* mis^

.inderskand me when I say, in St. Paul's language (although m a

minor sense),
• I have everything and abound' in this world's goods

;

BO with yomr permission. I would rather use your money as I have

done before, in cheering the hearts of tiiose who have not been so

fortunate. Age chastens our desires; what I longei when

—ung and caM not get, mw these things seem of little value com-

Watively. The feeling of old age comes very vividly to my

remembrance. It just occmcs to me that it would be weU, for those

who succeed us, to keep your remembrance of our fiftieth anm-

versa^ with an inscrptiion. Perhaps a watch, as I have none but

a very im^^^ one that is of little use.

My dear sons,

This from your lovnag

MofBsa.

This after-thought, "lest," as she said, **it should

seem a cold recognition of their thonghtfidness to

lay out the money in charity," was adopted, and

brought pleasure to all.

The jubilee year of Mr. and Mrs. Bums ended

sadly. The young and beautiful wife of their son,

Mr. jMues Cleland Bums, was caUed away to her

eternal home, leaving five daughters and a wide circle

of relatives and friends to mourn her. To her devoted

husband the loss was irreparable, and the blow

peculiarly severe. But in the dnii hours of Im

bereavement he felt the force of that sweet saying
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of the Holy Book, " As one whom his mother com-
forfcetli.'* Mrs. Bwtm brought all the strength of

her strong Io¥e and character to his aid| and minis-

tared to him in a thousand ways. In one of her
letters at this time she wrote to him :

—

Dee, 27, 1872.

€iMf deepens after the first gush is pasied, and but for the

Hkengtt from above would be overwhelming. When our great trial

lODk jhm at Calderbank, I was able for eveiy dvfy so oahnly that

miliar people miglift iiave supposed that I had no grief; bat when all

was over of positive duty, then eame the reactioa ... But as our

need is, so the Iiord sends strength, and fits us for the new sphere

of exercise. A good minister said to me, * Never look into the

:grave, that ean yield no comfort ; look to the glorified spirit now
'With Jesii, lor em 'dono 'wi& mm. and soiiow. In this we can not
>only have peace but joy.'

It was about this time that Lord Shaftesbury was
mlled ufon to bear the double loss of wife and
daughter. In acknowledging a letter from Mr. John
£uiiiS| he ^wrote :

—

Ike. 22, 1872.

A heaiy aliietioii has indeed Mien upon ne, but Qod In His

foodaess has voimhsaM so many comforts in the assurance I have
of their efodasing happiness, that I ahnost fear to feel sorrow.

How deeply I sympathise with your brother. God in His special

mercy be with him. I see how gentle is the f^m^.^.^, that has
-idlen on 'ine mmpaied with his*

Time passed by, but not, with h«alii,g in his wings.

In his Perthshire housoi Mr. Cleland Bums had
plaoed in his bedroom a beautiM bust of his late

1872.1 AN ANTIDOTE TO SOBEOW.

wife, and one day when Lord Shaftesbury paid

him' a visit, he took him into his room to show

,him the exquisite memorial. After looking at it,

and admiring it without a word, Lord Shaftesbniy

went down on his knees, and offered up a prayer fnll

of tender sympathy and inspiring hope. Then, as he

rose from his knees, he took the hand of his Mend

and said, " Jamie, plunge into the affaks of Me I

"

It was the course he himself pursued when the great

sorrow of his Ufe came upon him, and which he con-

tinued until the day of his death.

Mr. Cleland Bums took his advice, foUowed his

example, and found the strength and comfort he

needed.
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TEE HABIIBSS BEBEllfS/^

Imwe at Wemjwi Bay was very calm, veiy peaceful,

and idt M joy, Tlie few doads that OTer^badowed
il from time to time only made the gimshine

ipghter by oontrast, as m oooaaioiial #aoord makes
the harmony of musio sweeter.

Rdends were abundant, children and grandchildren

¥ied with one another in Ioto and tenderness to the
old folks," whose lore for one another increased in

richness and beauty as the years wore on*

£¥eryihinf that wealth and affection conld procure

was theirs to enjoy, and aboYO and beyond all th^B
rested upon them the peace of God which passeth

nnderstandinff.*''

But in the early summer of 1877 came the dark-

est dond that had eirer overshadowed the life of

Mr. Bums. One day in Jnne, Mrs. Bums, who had
preidoiisly been in nnnsmally good healtii, was taken

suddenly ilL At first it was thought to be only an
attack of rheumatism, but after the lapse of a §m
dap Br. Eirkwood, tiie intimate Mend and medical

adviser of the family, submitted that it would be

1877.J
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desirable to have another opinion. Mr. Bums did

not think it was necessary, having such perfect con-

fidence in the skill of Dr. Kirkwood, but when IM^

quietly reiterated his opinion and paused—in that

pause the eyes of Mr. Bums, " which had been

holden,'' as he said, were opened, and for the first

time he saw the critical state of aiairs. PainM as

it was to himself, he was always thankful she was not

to be left a widow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns were in Carlsbad at the

time, and were immediately telegraphed to return at

once. While the anxious hours were passing in We-

House, they were speeding home in hot haste,

farther telegrams reaching them at every halting

place. The end was not far off ; and the heart of

Mrs. Bums was fixed upon her son's return—she was,

as it were, keeping herself alive by sheer force of

will until he should be honie again. Between them

there was the most intense affection ;
they were

more like lovers than mother and son. All plan#

and purposes, hopes and projects, were shared in

common, and heart opened to heart in all the little

things of life, as well as in its greatest concerns.

One Sunday morning, the last but one she was

spend on earth, Dr. Kirkwood endeavoured to rouse"

h^ from drowsiness by bringing in some of the

grandchildren to her bedside. She revived almost

instantly, and sent for one affcer another of the

grandchildren, and then the butler, the servants,

and others, with each of whom she shook hands
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and bade a tender fareweU. She spoke to each

om separately, thanking them for all they had done

for her, and giving a word of affectionate exhortation

to eaek She spoke in a dear, irm voice, without

a Mter, and discriminated accurately as to the

character of ea4^^diii|iH|i. ,Bveiy one to whom
she spoke was struck with the appropriateness of the

words addressed to them. It was .(as in patri-

acchal days) as if ti.e veUof the fai^were Z^,
and words were spoken in the light of eternity.

One who was present remarked ^* that he had never

heard purer English, without a wprd out of place,

and without the necessity of suhstituting one word
fer another/*

Later in the day, she said very cahnly, " Now,
George, I want nothing on my coffin hut my name
and age."

But the end was not yet ; with that wcmdeifol love

whiefa is stronger than death, she held on tena-

ciously clinging to life, and would not yield to the

ever nearing approach of the last enemy until

she had once more embraced her son. And then
he aixived, and was with hiillilil the change came.
Wmj solemn and beautifdJ were those last days

—

spent in the calm, sweet prophetio certainty that

heaven was near, and that "immortality was being

swallowed up of life."

" I have no triumphant joy," she said, " but cahn
confidence." She sent a message to her old friend

Lord Shaftesbury. " Tell him," she said, " it is from

1877
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the confines of Eternity.'' On many occasions she

repeated to her husband the 90th Psalm. When she

had uttered the words, " The days of the years of

our life are threescore and ten ; and if by reason of

strength they be fourscore years,.yet is their strength,

labour and sorrow," she paused and said, " I have

had the labour, but not the sorrow." One day she

said to him, " I must soon leave you, George, but

you will offcen think of me, and always when you

walk on these beautiful traces." Those exquisite

terraces he had made to gratify her wish.

Through all her life she had lived in pure and

simple reUgious faith, and when the set time came,

He who had been with her through aU life's long

journey was with her as she entered the valley

which leads into the eternal Ught. " I feared I was

not to see Jesus," she said. " But I see Him now

;

He is all my salvation." Death was deprived of its

terrors, the grave of its victory ; and ere she crossed

the narrow boundary which divides the worlds, faith

was lost in sight. " The crown ! the crown
!
" sli^

said, when articulation was ahnost gone ;
" it is a

bright reality."

When all was over, the blinds were drawn down,

but Mr. Bums said " Nay ; draw them up again :
she

is not dead, she has entered into fuller, even eternal

life." Then he gathered Ms family around him, and

Ann Fraser, the faithful attendant of his late wife>

saying he wished to incorporate her with them,

and read the fourth Chapter of Galatians (in which
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is told the spiritual significance of the life of
Sarah, the wife of Abraham), mi after that he
i©ad the passages in the twenty-third chapter of
Genesis, referring to the oompaot made by the
patriarch for the bnrial of his wife in the cave of
Machpelah. The old designation, "Abraham and
Sarah," by which they had so long been known to
Lord Shaftesbnry, was evidently in his mind.

After the reading, he offered prayer; and it was
eliaraoteiistio of the man that in that hour of human
esolation, his heart was resting so peaoefdlly upon

the promises of God that he could command himself
to^ ©ffer up words of extempore prayer. In his sup-
pfi^^ons he asked that God would assist him in
preparing for the mortal remains of his wife a last
resting place in the spot she loved so well.
A few days later, Mir. Bums wrote to an old

ifiend :
—

. . Sixty jem* lervmt Ime before and after we were able tomm a louse of our own, bas been terminated by my beloved wih
Wngr taken borne before me to our Father's Houw*

fill© wai yeitfiiday cMiM % b«r ow» peq^l© thro^
whm tilt iMd iMf list wilfc, and kid In peaee in a chamber behind
the Mttio ohnMii she loved so well—prepared, like Abraham's cave
in Maohpelah, by the kindness of my friends, who worked night
and dny The day was pure and bright, and our dear &iend
Biinley said it was not like a imeral at ai; eveiything was so
simple and beMitiiil, with none of the usual emblems of woe The
iWfiise was lead% John Baidaley, of Liverpool, and, in its quiet-
mess, eame home to our hearts. I was surprised to see all the
surroundings enlivened by her own beantiM loses and ioweis.
Iho lower lideth. but the word of our Ctod afaai stand for ever.

\
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I-rom aJl quaxterB-ftom

and pooj-thare poured^
J^^^^^^

love and sympathy. Theie were
^PJ«^°^

huudred of them, but the foUowmg from tas <dd

friend Canon Gribble stands out from the rest, as

Jtontains a vivid sketch of the life and character

of MtB. Bunas

BsmsH "EmuKt, Mjl 1^ 1877.

mo«L broogbt n» «i envelope with the weU-taown
moimug orouB

accustomed to receive

ia the comer. I have been bo ioub
thpvpfore

rfeaeant notices of matters interesting to yon. and thexefore

tZL on opening it Ie^ a • dip
'
firom aV^^^

^. record of some useful work done in Glasgow. «

^leh fcom J. B. The endosure affected me very d«eply-

f*^^
TZZ^i^ my v«rtry. and could give way to my thoughts

;
tW

1 me »KH»m ' '
leedlBOtionB of that admirable Chns-

were a rush of rememteanees, weoiwow™ ri,riqtian

tian lady, and her rare qualitie.; ««rgym r^^tosh^

work.^ Bingular power of organisation, J^"^^
blessU in no ordinary degree, of doing t^e work of Ota^t m fte

4™ .pirit which threw a charm over aU she did, and won for

SHhe^o^. of all whom she brought under her "A-nce. My

.e.t thoughts were of you «.a yonr dnMren.J^^l^
as far as lonehness leaves you in yonr «» ag.. wrfhoat

«f that bright spirit and happy mind, ^o--'*^,'^**^^

no ordinary gifts, and their combination was remarkable. She bad

::rSrr««nd j-dgmeaf. her tender affection for you ^d

her family was a type of wbat St Paul en^ms as tbe moddof a

Christian matron (see Epistle to TitoB). ^er pi^y h^>»otm^ life, but it was fresh without fussiness. gentle ?^
MM. Her exeeUent common-sense and large-mmded view of

<Jhrh*» aoet.m..temperedher
«al for the conversion tapr^

ment of her ftdtew^wiitoea; ao that, while a pattern of Christian
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mttrons m iKime life, slie haM iiscretion in her out-door ikhIb for
till poor and distressed. There was ready earnestness for work,
•nd great abihty without a taint of Your wife had the
advantage of a natnre-given Inteilig^eajand strong alfoetion; thii»
howoTO. of itself woiiU.^Mp|^ made her the woman she was

:

iie real eifhination of h^j^m fower is that she was taught by
the mmm Spirit to know and feel herself a sinner saved by grace,
and that lesns was her pemmal Saviour, and love to Jesii was the
mainspring of her powerW action al hone and abroad.

Such a pefception and fueling of Christ's love, with her reverence
inr God'g Holy Word, engrafted on a singularly fine mind, eipkins
the secret of her power.

My dear Bums, I picture to myselfmy last visit to yon in 1870 :

mojmg yonr rare taste in gardening ; J. B. rushing down on
Ms letnm fiwn his work in Glasgow, cksping the dear mother, and
whiiing her round on the lawn ; she, as young as ever, enjoying
the merriment. It was a happy scene. I picture also to myself
yon, in your deep sorrow ; I see you in humble prayer, and rimng
icom il with resignation to the will of God. I see yon in your
heantifiil garden, and imagine what passes through your mind :

• She has been taken before me; I shaU soon follow her, and we
shaU meet again. I shaU die, as she died, in firm foith in Jesus
not havmg our own righteousness, but that which is of God by
iMth In Jesus

; onr ains washed out by Mth in the blood of Him
whii was made sin to ns, that we might be made the righteousness
of' God in Him.*

I am met meeOooaiUij yaaa,

C. B. OaiBBu.

Great as was the bereavement of Mr. Boms, the
loss, it need not be said, was keenly felt by his sons.
Among the letters they received was one from their
old Mend Mr. Laorence Oliphant to Mr. J, Cleland
ilfoxns, in which this characteristic pai^a^^e occurs :—

CABUMIPS BESTS. *«

imm*-^ o«nd«toces. There can be nothing

JXto«ta«. o« who. having filled up the full measnre of

brighter uses in which she wiU nowl« emBtoyei I^^^^

!oJ will feel her influence remaining with W.«"T*^
ZZL death in such a different light from the w«rifl .* k^.

Lt i» is robbed of all its terrors, and the separation has become

TsUght between this w«rld ««l the other to us. that we scaaedy

seem to lose those who appa«>ntly leave ns. I hope .t may be the

same with you.

Next to her own family there were none who

monmed h«r loss more deeply than the poor of

Glasgow, and the workers on their behalf. She was

Lady President of the City Mission, and there was

scaxcely a member of that mission by whom she

was not personally known, one of her greatest plea-

snres being to have gatherings of the missionaries

from time to time in her house. But the oanse^to

which her name will ever be pre-eminently attached

was her work among Cabman, for whose welfare she

exerted herself with increasing care for a quarter of

a century, and did more than any other mdmdual

for their social as well as their spiritual interests.

Cabmen's " Bests " were introduced into Glasgow

through her instrumentaUty. She had long regarded

sympathisingly the sufferings of cabmen from the

want of shelter during trying weather, and on hearing

of the idea of " Bests," she lost no time in having

them provided in Glasgow. In proof of the apprecia-

tion and gratitude of the cabmen for all her labours

in their behalf, four hundred men connected with 4Jie
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"Ured oamageg" of Glasgow presented to her, in
1876, a memorial, and the Mowing extract ftom it
tersely expresses the feelings of the community
towardB her

: « The true cathoho spirit of your
hberahty, which aided the needy irrespective <rf
creed or denomination, is worthy of the highest
admiration." The Cottage for liiourables at Ma«y.
Ml; &e Outdoor School for the Blind; and the
Honse of Shelter, were also speoiaUy embraced in
the schemes in which she aetiveWliteested herself
for the reUef of distress and aflJiction. Bat her
greatest work was among the individual poor, towhom she was unsparing in her bounty, and as
unostentatious as she was the most cheerful of

On the tombstone of Mrs. Bums there is the
ample inscripj^n, "Jane Bums, died 1st July
1877, in her 84th year," and above aie tiie words.'

^
I dweU among mine own peqOe." The origin of

fihe selection of that verse is curious and interesting.
Whenever there were grand doings at the Castle,
her son would say, " Come up, mother, and dine
witii us;" to which she would sometimes reply, "No,
John, I dwell among mine own people." The dignity
of rt, the quiet sucasm, as it were, in the sense in
which she used it, the grace of it as illustrating her
own selfsjontainedness, aU struck her son, who asked
his fother to allow these words to be pkced upon the
tomb.

When, in his prayer on the day of Jiis wife's death,
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Mr. Bums had asked for Divine help to carry out a

purpose he had in view, the idea in his mind was to

rear to her memory a permanent church to replace

the Httle wooden stracture that then existed. Not

long afterwards the work was commenced. Wish

great skill the rock was hoUowed out behind the spot

^here she had been interred, and in course of tune

there arose one of the most complete and substantial

places of worship in the West of Scotland, the whole

of the design of exterior and interior, by Mr. Bumet,

the arohitect, being carried out under the direction of

Mr. Burns. It is Gothic in style, and is buUt of the

red sandstone of Wemyss Bay, the interior walls

being of polished red and light-grey freestone, rare m
a building of this size, which has ample pew accom-

modation for two hundred persona.

The whole of the interior is in exquisite style, and

beauts in design and finish. Here the taste of Mr.

Bums had ample scope. Over the elegantly carved

teak-wood screen at the back of the llSncel are the

Bums and Cleland crests, with their respective

mottoes, "Ever ready" and "Non sibi," while

running under both of them is the text, " I dwell

among mine own people." When the questiim of

decoration came to be discussed, Mr. Bums would

allow nothing in the chancel but a j^iain handsome

table without any " altar cloth," nor anywhere in the

church a representation of saints or angels. A
handsome stained-glass window, by Claytcm and BeU

of London, adorns the western end of the church,
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Mr. Boms saw about that time a very beautiful

window im the oetagon between the House of Lords
and the House of Commons, composed entirely of

varioi|s shapes of glass without flowers or figures,

and somewhat aifcer this pattern the large window at

the west of the churoh was designed. The only con-

cession he would make was for the introduction of

a shield, a sword, and a helmet—emblems of the

armour of God—the motto at the foot of the window
being, " Put ye on the whole armour of God."

Mrs. Blackburn, well known as the talented wife

of Bjofessor Blackburn of the University of Glasgow,
and whose drawings, illustrative of natural history,

are famous under the initials of " J. B.," was the
first to discover—and she did so at a glance—that a

creature had crept in, and no other than " the lion

of the tiibe of Judah."

The situation of the church at the base of the high

diffis near the shore road, fianged on both sides with

trees of rich foliage, is veiy beautiful, and every

one who knows the West Coast of Scotland has seen

its graceful spire, over a hundred feet high, standing

out against its leafy background, or has heard across

mnsio of its eight-bell chimes.

On the 16th of Jane, 1879, the church was opened
for public worship, when the Eev. J. W. Baidslejr

(now Bishop of Sodor and Mau) officiated.

Not a few were sony when the httle wooden
struetore, eodMied by so many sacred associations,

was no Duoe, although they could not but leel that,

as the new building stood on the same site faid>ad

Ln raised under such touching cm«nmrtaaces, it

^ in some respects made more sacred and beloved.

A year aiter Mr. Gribble had ^^"^^^^
from which we have quoted, on the death ol Mrs.

Bums, he too was caUed to his rest, for

" To live in hearts we lea« behind

l8 not to die."

«A man greatly beloved" was Charles Gribble. He

was a sJlor every inch of him, with aU a s^or s

enthusiasm, unselfishness, and generosity. Wlien

he left St. Jude's in 1846, he became incumbent of

the church attached to the Sailors' Home m London

-an institution in which the Prince Consort took a

Uydy interest-and here he remained for ten yearn.

He loved seamen, and " cared for theu souls. He

«8tabhshed a floatmg church on the Thames, and at

his own expense built and kept a small schooner

yacht, which he fitted up with a view to holding

reUgious services on board, and in which he used to

make constant excursions among the densely crowded

shipping of the river.

On the recommendation of the Archbishop of

Canterbury he was appointed by Lord Ckrendon,

M 1867, Chaphiin to the Embassy at Constan-

tinople, a post he held unioterraptedly for over

twenty-one years. He did a wonderfbl work in

ihe Levantine ports, inquiring into the treatment of



British seamen, establighinff hosDitals u
«»d Bpendii^ some months !i eZ t T'
of his o^, ^ting the n^JZ^^n^^t

ou IB astendmg to hw duties to the Emh«««,,A stmige and adventurous life he led IW.?7'W-t outh^aks of <d.ole» he ne^; ^Zd ht
;
his house and property were destioyT^

great fire : and onca ^^^^i
m una

«»»de Bisiop i ^'altt. ^ ''^
Mr Gribble, in writing from Constantinople toMr, Boms in 1868 to oongmtulate hiniT2«\

at tte difficulties in his own pati. ^Jhowl otro«me them.
«" ««ia now ne over-

«.e„, like the Wita;s^^Xo^ mX". /'^^'^

l«.««iw tl«m»tt,lifc7o«rBpS
^"'^ *^ »«»

«e^d: ^rsaJsl-T^ o^^« old

0ribb]o was the most nnselfiaii t
i-^t m.y be taken asT^rS tT ^T"
«Kon. Some one had1,^11.^^ 7^
particnlarly fond.i^StTw diS ^' °' ^«

to Monk. wi.«ri.^ ,

dividing It out, every leaf of it

My Mm John took him out as his imeat » ""I"™-
l»ad mwA intercourse with Bid.™. *~f*»«. they
fu^^i • T .

-BMIM^ udwt and Ifr. Finn n.,* iCMisnl m Jerusalem. One dw a* «,« ™i,r '
"''^"^

I
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conversation about the latitude of Calcutta, aiii tin* American took

m opposite view. He insisted upon his view of the matter, aiid

was most pertinawous on ihe point. Gribble struck in and flatly

cotilnidieted him; whereupcm the American said, * Stranger, you

know nothing at al about it ; I guess it ^ y^"^ P^'

fession to talk on that subject.' Gribble look no notice of the

offensive remark, but went on quietly taking his soup. When he

had finished he turned to the American and said, ' Let me give

you a word of advwe, never to talk too strongly unless you know

to whom you aie spafcing. I was in the East India Company's.

Navy, and professionally had occasion to know the latitude

accurately.'

Afterwards my son John, with Alexander Crum Ewing and

eribble wwit through the Crimea, where they were entertained at

headquarters. John wished to get into Simferopol immediately

after Sebastopol hadMen. He was toW it wwdd be imposMble te

him to get in unless he was mounted as a staff-officer. He was

thereupon donned in the fuU costume and accoutrements, and in

this guise rode forwaid. On his way he got into the company of

another sti^-offioer, fli^ out in the same way. They challenged

each other, and in conversation John satisfied himself that his

companion was an adventurer. On the strength of this he diaxged

him, * Sir, you are an impostor.' The gentleman, virtuously indig-

nant, immediately demanded an explanation. * I mean, then,'

said John, 'that you are the same as myself that you are no staff-

officer.' It turned out that the gentleman was a war coirespondeni

well known to fame.

Gribble was a very careless dresser ; he would wear a white dttCk

or canvas coat, and when he was with my son John at headquarters^

at the mess, the eommandfilg officer, to the surprise of all, turned

to the canvas-coated gentleman and said» ' The clergyman will say

grace.'

The last service tliat the Bums familj eould do^

for their old friend was, when his health had broken.
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down from over-work in Constantmople, to give him

II passage home. But the relief came too late; it

was with difficulty he cotQa be got on board, and

before ti» vessel leacshed Malta he had gone to his

A BBIGHT OLD AGE.

Thb great trial of Mr, Bums's life he bore as became
a Christian. He did not abandon one single thing

with which " her blessed memory " was associated,

and Wemyss House continued, as it had ever been,

a centre of holy influence, the birthplace of friend-

ships, and the scene of pleasant hospitalities*

After the death of his wife. Miss Ann Eraser,

who, as a faithful and valued famihar attendant to

Mrs. Bums, had endeared herself to the home
circle by her long and affectionate services, became
his housekeeper, and throughout the long years

of his old age gave to him the best of her life,

with its manifold giffes of tenderness and sympathy.
The years, solitary in one sense, had in them no

shadow of loneliness. His son John was daily in

and about the house, tenderly soMcitous with
regard to Everything that could contribute to his

father's happiness. Mrs. John Bums entwined
herself around the old man's heart, and in all things

sought to fiU the vacant places there ; his son James
Cleland, ever fertile in devising means for the grati-



iontion of Ms father's wishes, was a frequent in-

mate of the hoiise ; while, grandchildren abundant

iried with one another to bring the best of their

powers to brighten the declining years of one for

whom they had an intense affection, and who was to

them the ideal of all that was beantifal in Christian

home life«

In 1878, Mr. Bnms went mp to London, and h©

says :— *

TbB only nmUtioii to aimer Htmi I ifioepted on my mai to

London, in 1878, was to Lord KiniiiiWs in Ml Mill. Iwm m
very intimate terms with him, so I wiote and said, 'HI bo wy
glad to dine with Mistrm Kinniwrd.' Kinnaird was a friend of

ilKly jmm' it•Ilail^|^-^ill intimate Jriend aind frequent visitor. He

Hied to say, •! now connider I htm mam to Seotlaiid. imkis I

come to stay at Wemyss Bay/

The last time I saw Kinnaird was at Fraenlower, where Jamie

lived, in Perthshire. He had come from Eossie Priory, and had

koaght Ms daughter Emily to see me. Lady Kinnaird was not

ahte to midertake the ioHimey. Tf|||im[,pneh wwiied me to go to

Bossie, and I oonld have gone, mImM mm, m Iw. as tiavolliiig

is concerned, but visiting does not suit me. After Imioheon,

Kimnaiid and I sat together on the lawn. He was very fraH, and

ho fol his hand in mine and held it there. 'Look at these old

fogies,' said the grandohildion as isMij saw us there. Bit it is a

pleasant memory. About a year alter tiial ho died.

We do not propose to Mow in order the years

as they passed, hnt m^km to look at the fruit they

yielded.

Althoi^h the shadows of life were lengthening,

Mr, Bums seemed sometimes to be quite unconscions

», r -
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of the fistct, Thns, in 1882 he became one of the

Vice-Presidents of the Prayer Book Eevision Society.

It was only when he was unable to attend the

meetings that he retired from being President of the

Glasgow Continental Society, although still con-

tinning to take an interest in it ; and at the same
period he requested the Directors of the Magdalen

Institation to aiiiii||||iihis resignation as one of

the Vice-Presidents, but they nnanimously begged

that he would allow his name to remain, to which he
oheerfdlly consented, there being no onerous duties

connected with the office.

Much of his time was taken up in correspond-

ence, and many of his letters were full of life and
humour. We select two as specimens. His son,

Mr. J. Gloland Bums, had given evidence before

the Scottish University Commission, and announced
the fact in a telegram. Mr. Bums replied :

—

Mf niAB Jaiob,—^Tonr telegram leoeived xeminds me ol what
your gnmd&ther used to say of a minister who, on coming down
from the pulpit after having sorely belahonzed himself into perspira-

tion—his performance being nevertheless much to his own satis-

faction—was, greatly to his discomfiture, accosted by an elder» thus:
'Heeh I sir, ye must be mightily relieved by getting emch » qiuuitity

of flmnmeiy off your stomaoh.'

The follovwng was vrritten in his eighty-sixth

year :

—

1, Pabk Gabdens, Jan, 31, 1881.

IfT mm JAim,—When I lecdved from yon ma mmning a
ktter, I anticipated finding something very valuable,
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instead of wliicli I found only a cork, and bad results connected

with it. I sent it downstairs at breakfast-time to Mr. Wood.* He
said it was mot a worm, bat a small minute beetle with long

pokMMsis and wings lor ijing^lhe little oreatiiie that bcxEes the

small holes seen in old wooden fomiture, and called worm-holes.

I not only have lost Madeira, but fine rich port which I got h:om

M James McCall, m Wilson Street, some forty years ago. . . .

What do yon think of Wood teUing si the dimier-tafal« last night

that ha and his ohildieii ate and weie Tezy lond of xat pb t He
said the lat was a deanly and dainty-feeding animal t As for

kirse-flesh, it was excellent. I might bring myself to eat horse-

iiah» but not rat. Let the rats be taken as they are m Paris,

isr aMnning to wmika ^i^ofes. "I lwlie?e: in the siege they were

Yours affeetlonatelv.

0. Bmifs.

An aidmm himself, Ifir. Bums loved old men, and

sympathised with them. It is a emdous thing that,

80 fiyr as we are aware, no hook has been written on
old e. It was Longfellow who said, " I venerate

old age ; and I love not the man who can look with-

out emotion upon the sunset of life, when the dusk

itf evening begins to gather over the eye, and

the Bhado^B of twilight grow broader and deeper

Upon the understanding." It is quite true, as

Madame de Stael onoe wrote, that it is difficult to

grow old gracefully," but there are many who have

overcome the difficulty, and with them "their last

davs are their best davs."

Surely there is nothing more beautiful than to

• The late Rev. J. G. Wood, the well-known naturalist, who was
staling in the house when on a lecturing tour in Bootland.
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see old age satisfied with its solitude, pleased with

its tranquil enjoyments, and resting, serene and

dignified, on the confines of two worlds; looking

back with a calm satisfaction on a well-spent

life, and looking forward with a well-grounded

hope for a better life to come.

Let us cull here a few specimens of Old Lives—of

men who were friends and compeers of Mr. Bums,

to whom they opened their hearts without reserve.

Thus, in 1882, his old friend Dean Close, when very

near the end of his long life-journey, wrote to him

and eidisted his sympathies in the Hugh MaoNeile

Memorial—the founding of a Biblical professorship

in St. John's Hall, Highbury. He says :

—

I am anxious to finish this work helbre I die. God haB graedOosl^

opened my lips once more to declare Wb tralh as well as an dd
man of eighty-five can do ; as the excellency of the power is not of

us, hut of God, we may leave results to Him. I am still carried

upstairs, and I can walk but little. I think one oi my head attaois

will piobahliy release me. But His holy will be done.

These were the good Dean's last words to his old

friend, who replied :

—

Both of US are now hx advanced on the Yojage of life^ I am
nearly two years ahead of you, and when formerly I used to be

crossing from Folkestone to Boulogne with those I loved, and lying

prostrate on deck, unable to lift my head, they would say to me,

' We sea axm the Fxraioh landt' and by and by would add, * In half

an hoer wa shall be inside the haxbour of Boulogne.' You and I

are now coming in sight of EmmanueVs Land, and soon shall see

Him, who is the Lord of the inheritance which is incorruptible.
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iinUlM, nd fil»l iMblh i^^ iPo

alaU eee Bim tnd be lie Bin ; vo know not idiai im shall be,

but we can trust Ibftt He will ftmuige eieiTlliing for us in the

fiffbt way. ...
1!liiee yesra igo I bad ft eev^ laated ft wbole

year, beginning wi&gonl and ending liiilijftiin^ BpnlMihe
ikeogii out of me, but, alMiongli my walking powers, like yonrs,

ftM lBipired, God has been pleased to restore me to most sound

iili fiilbol health otherwise. For two winters past I haye been

aUe to go to my hooae in Park 0acdflns» whore John and his wila

and fmily Im with me dniing my stay. Qood hiftlth is at all

foiiods of omr lis ft great blessing, and * liirha^ an eqpedal

Mnlort in adiancing years.

In 1882, OB the aimiYersaiy of Ms eightieth Urth-

day, Colonel Gardner ivroto to hifl old friend for the

last time. There is something eieeedingly touching

and beantiiil in this friendship of a long life, and in

the letter, firom which an extract is given below,

there is a channing nmipeU in their mutual oon-

fidenee

10, Emsnfovon Buaos, B&xb, Oct, IB, 1888.

JtY mm wmm oud fsnDin,---!OianlQi many .lor' yoor Duageiy and

eiipeQia% inr yonr letter. It is weU, fa all easei, to be bioii^t

liee to fam with Di^e troth, and in your remarks regarding onr

mntual condition, I Mt it was well to be reminded of Jesus and

BIb nnfailing kve, and that all things are working for our eternal

good. It is fiiy natural to leel east down and depressed in oor

rednoed and Holing health, and we are peone to loigot the kmng
Hand that guides and goyems ai. This I feel, too, often. How
good, at such a season, the voice of a dear friend as in your letter,

leens knows, and is only trying our Mth to prepare for the higher

good in BiS' own pexfeet way. • • •

I am sunonded by good people hero who qpahwith snob sovelgr

1882.1 WMIMND AFTBM MSIEND

of possessing eternal life now;^ainly an experience I do^t

possess. I ^ave hitherto stood ate 0if «d hej

L cannot speak as they do. I know Jesus died for aH while m

1^ Bins, and through this I hold as a reason that my sms aie

pot away and my hope for divine life rests in Jesus sake.
.

.

mat is your real feeling, dear Mend, on this aU-miportant

matter ? Pray do teH me.

The letter then passes on to onirent topics, and

ooncludes:

—

OurlWHSr wiE not forsake, but will show His tender pity and

love, and we can only wait and admire the loving-kindness and

goodness of the Lord. Truly God is good to every one I

Strengthenmy hands, dear old friend, by prayer and wise counsel,

which I feel God has richly bestowed on you, and believe me,

Ever your constant and loving old friend,

J. Gardneb.

It is trial of old age to see Mend after friend

depait. But it has its compensatiiig aspeot, as the

Bev. Dr. William Blair pointed out when returning a

letter to Mr. Bums in August, 1883. He says :—

The lette of Admiriil IngHun I xOiam witii nmch pleasure.

What a host of noble ChriB««n men jtttt know, bendes the great

gathering in the Upper House who will weleome you m yow

ani-ml home. What a blessing to have the ftiendship of Hie bert

ewtti, and what a prospect of meeting the best in heaven. . . .

Yon^ observe that Dr. MofiEat has reached the sunny shore at a

wry advaneed age. He wiU douMlepB h«,TO le-joined livingetone

long ere this, and had much to teU of the good eanse.

OSie letter of Admiral Ingram, alluded to aboro,

after acknowledging "Selections from Leighton,

by Dr. Blair," adds :

—
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My poor messmate and old feiend, Omwford Gaffin, luus to

Ma long rest I «m sine Ms wmMU m petiillil #ni-» good maa,
iolng all lie eoiild ImiIow to win a orown above. I often wish wemm meet again eie tlie command comes to join the ranks of

^ gieai multitude. I am now in my eightieth year. . . . Cbod-
py®, my dear old fiiend, and may God bleas yon.

Anotlier old ftiead, writing about this time, says:—

ftiere is no satis&ction exeeft in spiritual service. With life

dosiiig in, and the shadow of the judgment seat looming in the
dintanoe, every act of duty becomes mcreasingly solemn.

Admiral Sir James Crairford Caffin died in May,
1883 ; a peaoeM end, spared from every suffering,
and with all his children around him.
Two years before, he had written to Mr. Bums to

annonnoe the death of a mutual friend. Sir Duncan
Macgregor, the father of Mr. John Macgregor (Bob
Eoy), whose wife was the daughter of Sir Crawford
Ca£&ii. He says

I want to ten you of dear Sir Duncan's last Bunnenls. B» had
always and often told me, when speaMog of his end. thai alihongh
he did not wish to dietate to God how he should die, yet, if it were
His wil, he prayed that it might he sudden, without any death-hed
ioenes, and that he might be ever kept in a state to meet Hi^n
Well, in our dear friend's case, God fully answered Mb prayer, for
if eter a man was kept waiting for His eai3 was he. His was
not a death, hnt a sodden translation from death to life I w«s
witn Mm twiilipi^^ before his departure, and the last to clasp
his hand or speak to him. He hailed me as usual. * Well, my dear
Mend, how are you ?

'
And on my replying • I need not put that

fnesioa to yon, for yon look better than mm -« Yes,' said he,
• Hiank God it is sa' We had a little talk abont heave^y things'
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and then I said I would come agiun to-mcnrow. He then said,

*Good-bye, good-bye ; God Almighty bless you,' and I left. Twenty

minutes after, Colonel Brooke came to me and said that the soul

of the dear saint had taken its flight.

Oommenting on this letter, Lord Shaftesbury wrote

to Mr. Burns :

—

Sir Duncan was a grand venerable patriarch, worthy to rank, in

the sight of God and man, with the best of ancient days.

Old age is healthy when it IiTes mainly in the past

and the future, and this is the characteristic of most

of the veterans who were cotemporary with Mr.

Burns. And when they set sail to the far-off land,

it was without misgiving that they bade one another,

not a last adien, but an au revoir, discussing mean-
while their prpspects and their hopes with the calm

assurance of men who have proved the foithfuless

of the Grod. in whom they had trusted. ^

Thus Mr. Burns' old friend and "London Pastor,"

the Eev. B. W. Dibdin, writes in 1883 :

—

My deab Bbotheb,—-1 must in my seventy-eighth year leave

calling myself an old man, when you in your .eighty-eighth aim

hindered fnm wri^ng <ndy by gout in the hand. • . . No doubt the

sabats will know each other at the coming of tibe Lord, when ' we
which are alive shall be caught up to meet,' &c., but I never saw

any proof that they know each other in the intermediate state.

We shall not be like Christ ' till He comes again—in bodyy that

is to say. We are like Him in spirit, and shall never he any bei^r

to all eternity in that respect, for the spirit which is ' bom of tho

Spirit ' is perfectly holy, and cannot be more so, however the flesh

may lust against it. .
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It was in 1838 1 first saw yon and yonr sainted wife. I was your

gnesli and met Bobert Montgomery at dinnar, and pfeaohed for

Baftisi Noel'fl Sodaty in Ms dbizeli. Maaigmeijmm T«iy Hvely,

and ualM me * Mr. Solmrsides/ to tlie anmsemant of Ifo. BnmB.
Who would tliiiik that lorty-i^ yoazs htm passed since then?

It seems hut yesteiday, and yon as yonng aa evei^nearly.

Mjmjam aisotionately,

B« W. Dnnai.

Another dd Mend, the Eev. W. Aokworth, wrote

in 'lite SAuie montli of the sftma w^bm:—
I see SO many changes around me that I am kept mindM that

the hist and most momentous of all changes cannot be very remote.

To ns» my dear old friend, may it be to leave the dnlness of onr

mortal natnn Ibr ihe waeitj of a qpitnal and ondleos life. Well-

nigh Ibrly years have not ohiieiated the xmoiifaEaoee ot the happy

days when we strolled along the beach at Ihmoon» int walked to

Hit House of 0od in company. It was a very small and unpre-

tending ediice, but it was consecrated by the presence of the Chief

Shepherd and Biahop of sonls. Br. Marsh and I were the first

«e.,q>«.ts of ». Fdpt. m. the Fn»ent Bishop ct Bgdurt. and

myself of yomr more ornate and beautiful church at Wemyss Bay.

Let me hear how it prospers. ... If I were to resent all the mis-

doings of our Episcopal heads, whioh, you know, the mitre has a

tendency to soUen, I must long ere this have feimd a refuge in

some other iKimaiiii%. As it is, I oontiniie to help old Mother

€hnnh, with her many inirmities, to the best of my ability.

In 1886, Mr. Alexander Beattie, in writing to Mr.

Bums, vfith whom in earlier years he had been

MtiTely eiigaged 'in Ofaiiatiaii work in Olasgowi

aaid :

—

Yon are iPf senior by ahnost ten years, bat I am feeling the

'^M^^fiW^jj^ll^^^ (Jlf '^SIIb(J!^lE^ ^JCt^^J^^**^^' ^111^^^1(3^19 fiyEWJi Ultll^^^ ^Jhw^' JLiK^lMDNCKiir flhDiCli fiMDKCJDCj^^P^
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of that age tell upon me, but I am able to do some little work

for onr Heavenly Master as well as other public duties. May He

keeip you and me feitiiful vnto death. Among some old letters I

fonnd the endosed fiE||||||^ dear fether, received not very long

before I went to India in 1829. I think yon wSl hke to read it,

and you can see how the hght of Christian love and hope shone

on his dosing years. May we be like him, and in due time join

his happy spirit in the realms above.'''

A year later, the Eev. Dr. Davii Bmwn^ Irincipal

of the Free Church College in Aberdeen, in acknow-

ledging a Bketoh of Mr. Bums' life given in one of

the Glasgow papers, wrote:—

Who IB there, I wonder, that should be more thankful than you

iir the talents given yon, to push your way from small beginnings

to snoh success as yon have achieved, and such h poeitim ae yon

occupy; and to add to that, to have been blessed witii such

physical vigour and mental freshness, that at your great age yon can

survey the whole past of your life, with wonder and gratitude to Him

whom I know yon have ijiosen as your chief good and eternal

portion, and at the same time enjoy present life and the sociflty of

old friends, can read and write with ease and freshness of memory.

WeU, dear friend, may your remaining time be as before, aw
more abundant, and may you meantime with all these mercies get

humbler, saying with old Jacob, * I am not worthy of the least of

an Thy merdes, Ibr with my staff I passed over tins Jordan (or

began life ficom nothmg) and now I am become two bands.* For

* In the course of the letter referred to, Dr. Bums said
:

My

bodily strength is deoUning so fast, that for some time past I have

been confined to the house, and stand mneh in need of the prayers

of my friends for support in my inereasing infirmities, and in the

near prospect of my departure hence. May I be enabled to per-

severe unto the end, and to finish my course with joy."
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mfsdi, m mj ©ightj-ilii jmt, I iileo < un a wonder to many/ for
I ham mo aSlments at ai, mi hum not bad for untold years, savu
that I hear iU, and see ill—but what is that? I see to write with
eaae, and that I falne exceedingly. Last year I imgn&A my

,

Chair, and ao teaoh no longer, hut I am Bii, after thirty years.

BciiMsilial of llie Free Ohnreh Coieg©, and take a Hvely interest in
it

;
and hesides a good deal of letter-writing (for I have correspon-

dents in the United States as well as in England and Scotland),

I writ© for the periodicals, and try to forth to my younger

^
hrethren some of the "* wisdom^ * whieli yeaxi'' diiyii^' teidi.

Ini wiw, in oloeinf, I honour yoi ibr tho work whieh you, and
on© or two with ywi, haw done in proiriding ^pel services for th©
EpiscopaUans of Scotland, in place of the stuff whioli th© Sootoli

Episcopalian body provides them with.

One of Mr. Boms' many friends and correspondents
was the Bev. Dr. Macdnff. They were in the
habit of sending one another little tokens of their

mntnal regard. Thns, in 1885, Mr. Bnms sent to
Dr. Macdnff a packet of Lord Shaftesbury'tj letters

to read. By a coinoidence they reached him when
he was staying at Folkestone, on the morning after

he had been to see No. 12, Clifton Gardens, the
house where Lord Shaftesbury died. " I visited it,"

he says, " very much as the pilgrims of the Middle
Ages would visit the shrine of some holy saint."

In 1888, in acknowledging a letter of condolence

on the death of his wife, Dr. Macduff wrote :

—

How wonderfnlly Mnd it was of yon to writ© m© so sympatiidtic

and valii©d a letter. Yon know, too w©l, what it is when th© life

and light of th© kmm goes ont, hnt w© hoth, thank God, can
mjoioe in 'the hope fM! of immortality.' ... It is a supreme
griliication that I can still claim yon as a tme Christian friend.

1,
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A little later on in the same year. Dr. Macduff sent

a copy of his latest work to Mr. Bums. On opening

the book, Mr. Bums alighted on a passage which he

said so exactly coincided with his view of God's

dealings with him in his own life, that .it would be

impossible to tell it in more apt words. The passage

is as follows :—

How many sublime influences are at work in moulding our

opinions and purposes, and giving shape to our life-future!

Apparently, indeed, to onrselves, existenoe, with its thonghts

and adiemings iud sirronndingBi its hopes and fears, its complex

auid oontradietozy inoveinents and impulses, often appears like tlie

child's kaleidoscope—a passive plaything, the sport of fitful and

wayward combmations.

But not so. In the experience of most, there comes a time

which brings with it the retrospective assnzaiioe of design and

order in the moral as in the material world. No * fortnitons con-

currence ' of the old philosophy, no shuttle of 'destiny,' good or

bad luck, weaving capricious patterns ; but a settled plan of the

Great All-wise Artificer, which, when viewed as a complete and

haimonions whole, will evoke at last the tiibnte of imliantating

lips—* He hath done aU things weE'

la acknowledging the receipt of the volume, Mr.
Burns wrote :

—
Wemyss House, May 9, 1888.

My DEAR Friend,—Your token of kind remembrance of me,

entered my heart immediately on its receipi First the touching

dedication to the Dear Memory, and afterwards to the home feel-

ings raised withm me ; many of the fragments speaking words of

wisdom and peace to me. The morning I received the * Ripples

in the Moonhght,' I opened the book at page seventy-two and
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mwmtj'i^lime, not by design, and I will not say by accident, bat

by purpose of God. Truly I can say many sublime influences

bave been at work, from my boyish years onward, to mould and
eliape my iatare Mb. I say not in temporal things, blessings

innnmerabk, bat in spiritoal and eternal interest. S^en when
God, in His infinitewisdom and love, did not allow me to go wholly

unpinisbed, bat spoke terrible things in righteousness, I could,

'fmm and years after the doad was lifted, see His meaning to haye

been to sate me fmm settling down to a portion amongst thinp

impoial, leaving oat things onseen, bat eternal.

I do indeed thank Him for all the suffering and darkness

necessary in the discipline of education for the future state of my
eiistenee in His blessed Presence. I now should be sony if any

trial had been leH oat to mar the fitting for hereafter. I thank

my God and Heavenly Sather alL I IboI ahy at entering into

the General Assembly of the First-bom in Heaven, and as if I would
brash through the nearest and dearest, into the arms of Jesus,

who will place me in my position, and order all conditions fox im
then aS' now*

What more can I say bit eipress my aieotiiinate regard for yoa,

and add. in ai nieeiity, yoor Iriend,

G. Boms.

Thank Gtod for these cheery old men, with their

hopeM words as they hoist their sails and launch

away for " the land that is very fer off I
" If men,

in this sceptical age, ask—and they do ask, What
©an your Christianity do ? it is effete and played

out," surely we may point them to men such as

these, who, at the close of long li¥es, tmm in whom
they had believed, knew the port to which they

were sailing, and were ready and willing to go fi>rth

from life to Ufa, and from land to land, eager to see

the things which hitherto eye had not seen, or heart
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conceived, but which they were confident the love

of Gk)d had prepared for their eternal joy. Let the

flippant agnostics bring forth a record from all their

annals of quiet confidence and holy joy equal to this,

and we will aiiknowledg© that their creed is worthy

of consideration.

But we most now look more particularly at the

old age of Mr. Bums, and not lose sight of him in

the midst of his friends. Among many little traits

which indicated the exceptional preservation of his

system, it may be mentioned that at the age of

ninety-four, he could read and write without the

aid of spectacles, and daily performed the critical

operation of shaving without the usually indispen-

sable assistance of a looking-glass I It was bis

custom to take exercise in his grounds with un-

coYeEed head, and those who were privileged to

witness him at such a time will never forget the

beautiful and touching picture of this fine-looking

old gentleman, with his plentiful snow-white locks

exposed to view, inhaling with evident relish the

fresh breezes from the Firth of Clyde.

I diife aboat eanmier and winter in an open carriage (said tlie

cbeery man abont that time), and I have never been sabject

to colds. It must be something constitutional in the family. My
brother, who was a physician, always drove about in his carriage

withoat his hat, and never Icnew what a oold was.

"With' most nonogenaiiaiiS'" ""'il" 'iB'= ugiial' "Ibr' the

intellect and the senses to become dull and clouded.
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and they gradually glde into a statcPifilrtiflity and

ummA childhood ; bat that was far from being the

case with Mr . Bums—Ms mind was clear, active, and

acute as ever, and he employed many hours of each

day in the intelligent stndy of scientific and religious

works, taking also a Ivdy interest in the doings of

the worid aronnd Mm. He retained in his own

hands the management of Ms financial arrangements,

and fi^nently astonished those immediately con-

nected with Mm by his nnfailing memory and the

imerring accnracy of Ms judgment.

His correspondence was very large, and yet he

imdertook it with the relish of a young man, while

Ms plain, firm handwriting was marveUous for his

gre^i ^age.*

Moreover, he entered into the current questions

of the day with singular keenness, carefully reading

the Times every morning, and % mass of periodical

literature, religious and secular.

In times of great public excitement he was always

eager for the latest intelligence, for which the Castle

of Ms son afforded exceptional facihties, there being

telephomc communication between Ms office in

Jamaica Street, Glasgow, and Ms library in Wemyss

Bay—a distance of thirty-two miles 1 A voice in

Glasgow was thus able to speak tMough the tube

the very latest news of the hour, and whenever this

was of exceptional interest, it immediately found its

wiy to Wemyss Bouse.

^ See faosimile on frontispiooe;
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All instance of Mr. Bums' vigour is to be found in

the fact that, at the General Election of 1887, he

journeyed from Wemyss Bay to Glasgow and back

the same day (a distance 'Of 'Over sixty miles) in illM^

^m^» order to record his vote in favour of the Unionist

candidate for Ms district. On arrival at the polling

iWI booth he was recognised by Dr. Cameron the

liiberai candidate, who came forward and ahooita^'

hands with him, saying magnanimously, **Long

may you live, Mr. Burns, to come and vote against

me." But a more striking proof of the extraordinary

vitality of Mr. Burns is to be found in the fact that,

on the occasion of the laying of the memorial-stone of

the new Barony Church, Glasgow, in June, 1887, he

not only graced the scene by his venerable and kindly

presence, but imparted an additional interest to the

proceedings, and delighted the large assemblage of

people, by the deUvery of a highly entertaining

speech, tinctured throughout with much racy

humour.

Although it goes over some of the ground we
have travelled together in the earher chapters of

this book, we venture to insert a portion of the

speech here as reported in the pubhc press. He
said :

—

1?!ie first thing I have to do is to find an apology for speaking

and the only true one is that there is no one here (as I believe) who
has been so long and so early associated witii the Bazony pueish,

lis uiyBdl I cannot' indeed claun to le s ton of the maxise^iar

I mm bom in the ' Holy Land *
; there not being then, any more

80
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lor ih% minister of the Barony pftrish. My

mm mmf^ in IIM^^ fomM a year tis manse money, and,

Ike the Apostle Paul irhm in Borne, lie dwelt 'in Ms own hired

house * in George Street. The tenements—one to the front of the

street, and one to the rear—were inhabited by the Eev. Dr. Balfour

of the Onter High Church, and hy three other ministers besides my

lither. IMi eocleaiaitaeal conglomeration gave

there, as I ha^ said, I was bom, WeU
do I remember, when a boy, walking with my father up the Bell o*

the Brae on Sabbath days to church, the little boys and girls

maldng their bows and curtseys as their minister—with his bands

on, aeooriing to enstom--lpl|||rii ft&d smiled on them. Great

idianges in the manners of "iW^pMple have since talmi plaee

;

but, although society has altered, it has not lost its respect and

lo¥e for faithful ministers of the gospel. The old Barony formed

one of &ree ohnrohes under the same rool Of the other two,

one was ealled lliiiif||||||iii Bigh Ohuroh and the other the Inner.

!Ilie Barony was ill ma erypt, and, however interosfcing from its

quaintness and beautiful carved pillars, it had many inconveniences

as a place of worship. In a survey held on one occasion, it was

reported that in some parts the sitters could neither see nor hear.

This gave rise to the gibe of these seats being called * bdievers*

seats *—as they had to take everything ontrust if church buildings

were frequently quaint, so also was the freedom between pulpit and

pew. Shall I give you an instance which occurred to my father ?

Brum necessity the pulpit was low, as any of you who have visited

#ie ciypl must have seen. It was snnounded by a bench, which

I recollect was used specially as a seat of honour Ibr the elders.

My father was assistant, and afterwards successor, to Mr. Hill, the

minister of the parish. On a day when my father was preaching,

Mr. WH was sitting on the bench snnoonded by his elders, (me of

^ibammwi^niAmimfB^'^'^^ This, Mr.Hmthought.

was a very bad example to show to the congregation—so much so,

that merely to awaken him was not su£Eicient. He accordingly

laised his tall figure, and hiid his .hand on my father's shoulder.
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and, pointing to the unfortunate elder, said, < John, rebuke him.'

This was rather a queer and embarrassing interruption to the

sermon. Well, the Barony congregation removed from the ciypt

to their new dmrdi, which may now be oaUed the old Barony, in

&e first year of tlie present century. Mr. Adam, Hbe arehiteet,

had a specimen of the Gothic before him in the cathedral, and of

the Grecian in the infirmary, and he thought it would be a fine

contrast to make the new church of the old Saxon style. In the

contrast he certainly succeeded, whatever we may think of the

lines of beauty.

We come now to the present church, which rectifies the defects

of the one we have left. And here let me express warmly the hope

that the faithful services of your minister now before you may long

be continued in vigour.* Thanks be to God, He has hi^rto

earned on a Messed succession of true gospel teaching. |fy

father removed from George Street to live in a house he built on

the Barony Glebe, and there the foundation of Christian life was

laid in me, and you may be sure the Shorter Catechism was not

neglected—and I revere its sound summary of doetrine—but I

had bettor say nottiing of what I Mt as a thougjitless boy thaat

'learning the questions.' I now express my gratitude for the

goodness and mercy which have followed me all my life. My
father in his very old age was ever glad to see his friends, and to

converse with them, wlmk he always did cheerfully—but in Hie

midst oi his speaking he would insensibly glide off into prayer, and

a constant reference was made in it to joining the General Assembly

and CSiurch of the First-bom in Heaven. Let us have the same

trust in Christ, and so be followers of those who now, through fiuth

im^Mpid patience, are inheriting the promises, . . .

Yon will kmdly excuse my having spoken so mueh of my frtther,

but I think it is not inappropriate to the present interesting

occasion, seeing that he was seventy-two years minister in the

Barony—dying when he was in his ninefy-sixth jear--«nd I am
now In my ninety-second year.

* The Bev. Dr. Marshall Lang.
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'Tl^'Ti flrifiif olieen and a bnist of apiiaiise, such as

has rarely been heard, followed the oonelnsion of the

speech, whiohi although dehYered in the open air and

hetne thmisaiids of persons, was heard by e¥eiy one,

even to the farthest outskirts of the crowd.

1

OHAPTEE XXni.

BElONISCEliCSS OW A NONOOENABIAN.

Mb. Buens was a master in the art of conversation.

Always bright, cheerful, and interesting, he never

wearied a visitor by talking too much, or made him

uncomfortable by not talking enough. Some one

has defined the art of conversation as ''not only

saying the right thing in the right place, but far

more difficult still, to leave unsaid the wrong thing

at the tempting moment."

Although Mr. Buins was singularly free in his

style of speech—just speaking out frankly from his

heart, he never said anything which his hearers

might reasonably wish he had left unsaid. I'uli of

that charity which thinketh no evil, faopeth all

things, believeth all things, he never spoke ill

of any one, or allowed conversation to degene-

rate into gossip— the deadly weapon of those

"who murder characters to kill time"—a pastime,

unfortunately tm more prevalent in "pious com-

pany » than in any other.

"Some men," says Caleb Cotton, the laconic

writer, " are very entertaining for a first interview,
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but after that they are exhausted, and run out; oa
a second meeting we shall find them very iat and
monotonous

; like haud-mgans, we have heard all
their tunes."

Mr. Bums was the vay reverse of this ; his well-
stored mind, his marvellous memoiy drawing on
large experiences, made him even to the last one
of the most delightful of companions to old and
young, for the truth and sense, the wit and humour
<rf Ms conversation, and for the underlying ground-
woik of pure and unconventional Christianity upon
which it was based. He realised to a great extent
tie ideal of Cowper, who said

O(»fi»lioii, eiioose what theme we nmy,
And ehiefly when religion leads the way,
Should flowt like waters after aommer shovera,
net aa if imiaei bymm maihaiiie

We propose to give in this place some fragmentaiy
selections firom his store of anecdote.

It is always a pleasant thing when a man in
extreme old age goes back with bright, happy, and
boyish thoughts to his boyhood and youth.
In the course of some passing remark about the

weather, Mr. Bums said to the present writer in
1888:—

I famomber iiatiii0iy that on the 4ili of Jime, 1806, my future
iwIb, Jaanie dalaiid, was at old Provost Hamilton's beautifol
place, aalled Nofii tirk, on the banlu of the Kelviii. It mm
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<}6orge the Third's burthday. and the apple-trees, then beginning

to bloiiOiE, hid their branches broken down by the weight of the

When I was a boy (he said on another occiiBi©ii) I had a pasdon

for cHmbing steeples or towers. One day the beadle of the cathe-

dral indnlged me by opening the tower and allowing me to ascend,

but I coold aot resist the temptation to be mischievous, and I set

the great bell going, greatly to the consternation of the kind beadle..

This passion for climbing continued with me. When I wait on

the Continent I always ascended the high towers, such as the spure

of Strasburg Cathedral and the Vendome Column. I climbed

Above the bell of St. Paul's in London, and on to the scaffolding

when the old befl exhibited in Eegwit's Park was teken down, and

I always afterwards was in the habit of taking my grandchUdien

to the top of St. Paul's.

Practical joking appears to have been a good deal

in vogue in Mr. Bums's young days ; and from the

merry way in which he was wont to recall certain

incidents, it wonld seem that he was not in the

habit of frowning grimly on the players.

One of Dr. Chahners' Sunday-school teachers, Mr. Higgie, was

greatly disconcerted one day to find that his desk was occupied

;

the young rogues bf Ms g^ool having captured a stray asa, Imni^t

it into the room, and mounted it upon the rostrum appointed to the

superintendent. Dr. Chalmers and I had a good hearty laugh

together over this incident, which leads me to mention another :

—

The Bogles of GilmourhiU—where tiie TJiiiyersiiy now stands

-were rather pjlllial for practicri humoit. One of the younger

members of the family, along with some other young men, found

the ass of a costermonger standing in a court of the Saltmarket.

The latter had left his cuddy and barrow and gone into an adjom-

ing house to sell something. Bogle and his companions unyoked
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Ilie ass, contrived io get it nplftiis, put its head looking oat of a

ygh unidow, and tlien deoamfed. When the man eame ont and

fomi^^ ass gone, he waa gxeatlj oonoetned, and b^gm lodlong

everywhere for the animal, hut in vain. Dnring the interval a

crowd had collected in the court. The costermonger could not

ind out what waa the matter till one of the crowd called out to

him, * There's yom aas looking at yon ont of yon window.'

'Sim same mischiefons felows on another occasion procnved a

ladder, which they placed against the statne of King William at

the Cross. It was railed and high, and their professed object was

to decorate tlie statne with a iag. It was dark at night when this

occnited. When al was ready, they asked a man who was looking

on to mount the ladder and is the lag; hot no sooner had he

begun the operation, than the ladder was withdrawn, and the

hewOdered man Ibnnd liimself perched on £ing William, the

rognes having mn off and left him

!

In my early days theire was only one chnfoh in Glasgow that

had an organ, and that one was not in the ohscnze Boman Catholic

Church as yon might suppose, but in the smaU Episcopal Church

al the entrance to the Green of Glasgow. In consequence of this

innovation the chnrch was called derisively • The Whistling lirfc*

Bmm time alter thal> Br. Bitchie, of St Andrew's Chnroh, Gkngow^

emdeavonred to introdnce a smaU organ to assist the psalmody,

which was notoriously bad in all the Seotoh churches. The case

was brought before the Presbytery, and was decided Against him.'^

* In a ** Statement of Proceedings of the Presbytery of Glasgow

Bfllative to the Use of an Organ in St. Andrew's Church in the

fahlie Worship of Godm the 28rd of August, 1807," it is senten-

tkmsly sMfpd in the prelkoe that '* The Presbyteiy of Glasgow irere

determiBei iiot to siibr such a palpable innovatwn to evsep into

the CSmroih of Scotland. Th^ considered it, therefore, iheur sacred

dulf to pftss a judgment upon the illegality of the measuxe, and

m m the que$iim for mm ni r«ft, at least with the congregfttions

'Under ""their' jurisdiction."'
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When Br. Mtdiie itas Appointed to- the Biviniigr Chair in Sdip-

burgh, a cazioature picture was eboulated representing him as on

his journey to that city with a barrel-organ on his back, playing

the tune-—* 111 gang nae mair to yon toon.'

B was the custom when I was a youth, as it still is in some

places, he the elders of the church to stand at the doors <m

Sundays superintending collection plates. Provost Frendi was a

sitter in St. Enoch's Church, and on one occasion he put a half-

drown into the plate and was about to take out two shillings,

intendmg onl^ to contribute sixpence, when tiie eLder intiarposed

by exclaiming, < Na, na, mon ; whatever goes In theeie is saaered
!

'

On another occasion the Provost, in walking, observed on the

strert a nice-looking oatmeal and suet pudding—called in Scotland

a white pudding. He caught it up on the pouit of his stick and

dropped it into the plate, whereupon the elder rebuked him for

mocking God's poor. * If God's poor,' he replied, * are not content

with the white pudding, they don't deserve to get anything.'

The Rev. Mr. Thorn, of Govan, who was Moderator of Presbytery

at the time of my father's ordination and performed the ceremony,

was very humorous, but sometimes a little bit profane. Once at

a Presbytery meeting there was a young man about to receive

ordination. Thom disliked him, and thought little of Ins abilities.

Instead of placing his hands on the head of the candidate, he

readied forth his stick for that purpose. An exclamation of horror

ran through the church, but Thom, not in the least disconcerted,

quietly said, * Timber to timber.'

One day when Mr. Thom was preaching, a member of his

cono^regation, not remarkable for his piety, was sitting in the front

gallery, and in drawing out his pocket-handkerchief a pack of cards

flew out and spread below. 'Hech, mon,' exclaimed Thom, 'but

your psalm>book has been loosely bound I

'
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about the time wiffln Br. C&ahners made bis wpjpmnaitBm dlasgow,

Ins daughter—mj nils to be—taught a Sunday school in conjnno-

tiiii Tfith ItogaiWl Siiiilli of Muir Bank, who afterwards became

myMkm Jamet's ftnt fho Be?* Mr. Dick was at that

time mliistar of tho IMablished €hamk al BnHioii^ Bo mi
a good, kini-liearted man, and simple in Ms maimer. Ona day lio

aaw some boys in his orchard stealing the fruit. He ran out,

stick in hand, to oatoi than in the act, but when be saw them

icnimbliiig down tlie tww in bot baite, ba oalM out, *Tak»

can, tafco «aio, Iwt jo burt jouraalfefc*

In my iroiy eaiij dayi there waa a notable citizen named James

MaoMair, a minbar of a toiy wai known in and around

Qlaogow. Madlait was ©xtiemalf onto and keen in taking

adfantage of any circumstance that codd aivanco bis intareita

His hand-writing was not plain. One day he wrote a latter to

a whoteiala bouse in London ordering 2 owt. of copperas. The

Iioudon man laad tha oidar as 2 cwt. of capers, and wrote to

MaoHair saying that bt bad seaiobed all Iiondon and could not

make up the quantity, but was sliding on as laiga a supply as

be could manage to get. MacNair was rather nonplussed when

be receiwd this reply, but bis natural sagacity at once came to

Mb aid, and ba got up a laming announcement that ha had in

stock 'a new, rare, and much esteemad lelisb iir use in sauces.'

fhis induced a considerable demand. Meanwbie capers bad

become scarce in London, and his correspondent wrote to bim

begging bim to spare some of the large quantity he had received.

Ifaelair at once saw bis chance. His price had gone up amaz-

ingly, and be could only sell at that ptice. So, by bis sale in the

shop, and by selling back to London, be made a wy good profit

out of a transaction which with most men would bate proved a

loss.

In tbosa dap, and kter, oold rum-puncb, of which lemons or
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l^fitfa §fggg^ n ^^ji^ip^^i <,p^ ^ iiij^^^ drink. On one occa-

sion MacNair had only just two boxes of lemons on band, and be

wanted to purchase more, as there was a considerable supply in

Glasgow, but not at the price which was asked. So he set two

man to work to cany his two boxes of lemons on two barrows.

Tim nm succeeded. The impression got abroad that MacNair had

laomved a large supply from a distance, prices at onoe came down,

and then MacNair purchased 1

Talking about rum-punch reminds me of a well-known character

and bene&ctor in Paisley, Mr. Love. He was an ecoentrie man,

and kept bears in his garden, just to gratify his liking for animals.

Once he fell ill, and went to Edinburgh to consult Dr. Gregory,

Buring the interview, Dr. Gregoiy said, ' I know what is the cause

of your illness—'it is tiie cold rum-puiDflli i^iich is so much drank

in the west.* Love made no reply, but put a fee of a gmnea into

€ie doctor's hand, and moved towards the door. Just as he was

going out, he looked over his shoulder at the learned doctor and

said, *I hinna tasted a drap o' cauld punch these thirty years

past I

'

In my early business days, John Wood was Chairman of the

Excise in London, now called the Inland Revenue. He was in

Glasgow with Giq^taui Percy, of the Nor&umberland fEtmily, and

waa fraqnsntl^ at the Excise Office—a fine office in the Custom

House Buildings at Greenock. John Wood, from bis boyhood,

was intimate with Sir Charles Wood (afterwards Lord Halifax), and

he used to say to me that Charles Wood, as a boy, would, if he

came to a gate, always leap over instead of pausing to open it.

That was characteristic of his whole lilid—be dashed throng every-

thing in wbicb be was engaged.

Talking abdHMbe Excise, I must teU you a story my father used

to narrate of Collector Corbett, of Glasgow. One day, in company,

the conversation turned upon smuggling, and tea was particularised

as one of the contraband articles brought in. One the gwtlemen

jjriSSfe

mm
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present said, in reply to a remark of Corl»tfcm lie tigOinoi of Hie

Ixciae, • I'll pledge myself to smnggle in tea in yonr very presence,

mtd hj iie ©«i8picnoiis route of the Glasgow Bridge/ The

clttUenge ms aoceptea, ani at ilie tintie i^pointed the transaction

took plaee. In the evening the eompaAy met again, when the

gentleman who had made the chaQenge said to Coiector Corbett.

• Well, did you seize the tea which was brought in to-day ? * * No,'

he answered, *I paw no tea brought m, and we had our men

lealously on the watoh/ 'WeE,' said the gentleman, *it was

hmigU in, in your very fl%li*» and I will show yon where it nuw

11.' The collector was dumbfounded, and adndhm Ikwm |^oiri%

dune. * Yon were upon the Glasgow Bridge,' said the gentleman,

. Md cm the watA ; what did you see ?
' a saw a variety of

things,' and he named them ; * I saw also a funeral procession,

and a very large number of mourners Mowing the hearse.

• Well,' said the gentleman, * the tea was inside that hearse/

Eeference has already been made in these pages

to Mr. Jeffrey, commonly called by Ms &miliar8

Irank Jeffrey. Concerning him, Mr. Bums says :—

He finished Ms education at Oxford, and on his return he

was called to the Bar, became Lord Advocate, and attained to

the Bench of the Court of Session under the title of Lord

Jeffrey. When he was called to the Bar, he acqmred great reptttation

and prospects of success. At one time Mr. McQueen sat on the

Bench under the title of Lord Braxfield ; his property being at

Hew Lanark, he was familiarly called * Old Braxy.' He spoke

broad Scotch, and was quaint and ixroiMe in his expresiions from

the Bench. On Jeffrey's appearance at the Bar some thme after,

•

« Old Biaxy * said, * The laddie has tynt (lost) his Scotch and hasna

ta'enm the Inglish.' On another occasion, when capital punish-

ment was iniicted for various misdemeanors and crimes, it fell

to the lot of Lord Braxfield to pronounce sentence of death on a

poacher, which he did in the usual solemn manner. He was
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prsonall^ aofiiainted with the men in the country, and after the

sentente was lozmaUy pronounced, he said, * John, you'll be hang't,

and thatH be a wemin* to ye.'

When Eobert Owen came to New Lanark to take charge of the

cotton-mills belonging to David Dale (whose daughter he afterwards

married), he resided at Braxfield House, and early in his career

loimded several schools. His efforts to advance education were at

first approved, but public opinion changed on his pobliahmg a

pamphlet entitled, * A New View of Society.' Many a time I saw

him come to the Glasgow office of New Lanark Mills. He was

the first gentleman I saw wearing a frock-coat, a very unusual

article of attue at that time. Gentlemen wore long-tailed coats

and white neckcloths, and even to very late in my lilstime this

custom was continued by elderly men. During a large portion of

my life I wore a dress-coat, large-frilled shirt, and white neckcloth,

in the forenoon. I could name many who never put on a surtout,

amongst them my brother James, but he gave up the white neck-

cloth. 1% was mmM. jmrs after Bobert Ow^'s time ere snrtoats

became general for forenoon costume. Mr. Owen dressed well, and

many were his visits to Mr. Wright's own room in the office, and

serious conversations sometimes ensued. Mr. Wright told me of

one of them in which he urged on him the importance of the

-truths contained in the Bible. Mr. Owen was much impressed,

and with tender emotion, the tears starting to his eyes, said, * Mr.

Wright, I wish I could believe.'

In 1882, a grand banquet was given in the large hall at the Cross

•of Glasgow, called the Coffee Boom. The late Duke of Gordon

was ehairmaa, and among the prominient speakers was ilie weU"

known Patrick Bobertson, Advocate, afterwards a Judge by the

name of Lord Robertson. He had an enormously powerful voice,

and in speaking he made use of Earl Grey's famous speech in

which ooenr the words ' Whisp^ of Faction,' in opposition to
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Hie leloini BM. BobeflMHi fliiiiidflioi out, 'This, iliis is the

whisper of a faction
!

'

Hie same Patrick Robertson was fall of fan and mischief. A
wMm lady in Edinburgh had a Mble of spealdng of great feofde.

CMoneoeeasuinalielifl a nesBige to^ elaet t^
they nne to be infonned that she had gone to eall on Lady Beas,

niis of Iiofd Deas, a Judge hi the Court of Session. It so happened

that Patriot Bobertson called at her house, and reoeived the message

left for callexs. Shortly afterwards he met the widow in the street,

and said to her, *I]me jiitt beenodMiigat yoor hinise; thesM

said yon had geM out to hoy dieese.' (This ihymed in wi&
* Deas.*)

I believe I am the olieet Jostice of the Peace for Lanarkshire,

Iving. I attended to the dnties of the office in my former days,

hai from »y occupation in bu8in«8, 1 was fiequently «,y glad to

giet aiy friend Baillie Marin to aet as my snbstitate in eoiirt. At
that thne lir. Bong^ who eommonly went mder thename of John

Dm^ and waa iie son of a minister of the Church of Scotland, •

in Ayrshire, was a great punster. On one occasion, when Mr.

Ifiddleton married a Mrs. Lockie, John Douglas said to me, * It

wvnld aipas that Mn* Loekie frelomd a mMk few to a Ibw
fljLjkji^^ J|. 3^

moi Mr. Kiikmui Ilnhy «u conterting

Glasgow—^whiohwas composed of fiire burghs, including Butherglen,

where his warm friend Dr. Cleland, my father-in-law, lived in a

iriMa he possessed—John Douglas, being an ardent supporter of

Ms, appiied ai his pranasivii nowers to the wives of the Town
Co^ncmor.. giving «ch a b<«»volent U.. at tha »», ti»«

slipping a guinea ham his own lips into theirs. The vole before

the passing of the Belbcm Aet lay entirely with the corporations of

the ive burghs. On that occasion, a dinner being given by Mr.

;linlay :in Entheiglen, Loid Archibald Hamilton ^pesiding^ one of

the Town Cbimeillors at the lower end of Mm tiide oaied out, < My
lord, they are not
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lordship, < take off your glasses.' * Ifs no that,' again shouted the

councillor, * they are here drinking twa for ane.'

I^ever ftl sny period of his life did Mr. Bttins take

any prominent part in politics, nor, as a matter of

fact, was lie mucli of a politician. Late in life he

said when reviewing some of the great movements

that had marked the annals of his times :

—

M my early days I did not take much interest in political affiilrsr

but in later years I have been ranked amongst the Conservatives,

although I have never occupied any very prominent position

amongst them. I may describe myself as being satisfied that

the constitation of oor comtiy is well balanced, and gives an

eiample of great liberty comMned with efficient modetate contnd.

For instance, I value highly the House of Peers, as a balancing

weight against what I fear is, at the present time, a too democratic

tendency in the House of Commons. I am not willing to surrender

the term ' Liberal ' entkely to the opposite party, beoanse I have

my life. I think, however, that our too

rapid progress should be controlled by checks, and that the

Upper Chamber furnishes wise and salutary restraints. My con-

fidence was shaken in Peel, but it recovered as I observed his

action with regard to the Com Laws. I lamented the way in

wfaiflli &e Befimn Bil was earned, by threats muk as those used

by Lord Grey, who proposed to create an extra nnmber of peers.

I also regretted, in 1820, that what was called Catholic Emancipa-

tion was unavoidably yielded.

Dr. Chalmers took an opposite view, and thought that it would

give to Irehmd an opportunity lor conferring upon the Roman
dailiblios an open Bible more fully than they then possessed.

His view, as the event has proved, was chimerical.

In 1847, Mr. Boras was staying at Bath. li
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was the same year in which Lord Ashley—at that

time personaUy mikiiowii to him—was retnmed as

Member of Parliament for that town after a severe

contest* Ms onnonent beinflt Hr» fioebnok« one of

his Uttorest antagonists in the Factory agitation.

Beferring to his Tisit to Bath, Mr. Bums ^»^fa:—

1 frequently attended the ministry of Mr. Jay, and also of Mr.

Tottenham of Kensington Chapel. At that time there were ahont

-ihiee hundred ehiiir-mea in Bath; their servieei' were'vuLuftUe in

tiding jpeofle to haQs snd eonoertB, paid also in preserfiiig order, as

thej were all sworn in as special constables, and they were ready

for taMng part in the snppression of any disturbances in that

stirring and stormy year. One Sunday when I was going to Mr.

Tottenham's church, there was an elderly gentleman, lame or

frail, being wheeled along in a Bath-chair going to the same church.

By some misadventure the chair was npset, and he Wid thrown

upon the ground. A crowd collected, and prompt assistance was

proffered, but he took up his crutch and held them all at bay, crying

ont, ' There shall no one help me but a Tory !
' Parij i^t was

mnningWf high at that time, as yon may jndgo by this incident I

Mr. Bums took a great interest in the personal

history of the captains of the Cunard fleet. Many
•of them were in the employment of the Com-
pany for a great number of years—Captain W.
McMickan, for example, now Commander of the

Umbna^ and Commodore of the Meet, who has
covered more than two millions of miles in crossing

the Atlantic.

Some of the older captains had "points" upon
which Mr. Bums liked to dilate.
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There was Captain Harrison of the Asia, on his way to Halifax

enooantering a dense fog off the Banks of Newfoondland. At the

breakfiuit-table he told his passengers that he idioald xeaeh the land

at three in the afternoon. The day wore on, when, close to the

hour named, the cry came from the look-out, ' Breakers ahead !

' and

down went the helm. Harrison, who stood amidst a knot of anxious

panengnrs, took out his watch and calmly remarked, * Very good,

made land to the minate !

'

A cool customer was Theodore Cook, who had commanded no

less than twenty-four of the Cunard ships, the very type of a

skilful eaptain, with * a nerve of cold blast steel.' One day he was

taking his noon observations, when a dond intdmipted bis vision

;

a passenger coming np, said, < Captain Cook, I*m afraid that cloud

prevented you from making your observation.' * Yes, sir,* replied

the potentate of the sea, * but it did not hinder you from making

yours.'

Hugh Main was captain of one of our smacks, and when steam

was put on, he was for many years commander of several of the

)1 steamers.

I' was a laitO' heavy man—-his brother 'IM: ^M^'^' 'keep^" of' the

hotel in luverkip—(all the family were large) and Hngfa Bhu^, onr

agent in Greenock, used to say, * the Mains are all of " hoodge "

(huge) dimensions.' Hugh Main went by the sobriquet of the

Hu-mane Captain. He had a dog on board, his constant companion

on all his voyages. It was a great fAvoorite with the passengers*

and on its collar was engraved, * I am Hngh Main's d<^; wlioBe dog

are you ?
' Main suffered greatly from weakness in his legs, making

it very difficult for him to stand, which he did, however, very much
by night and by day, for he was devoted to his profession. This

weakness led him to resign his position as captaui, but we made
him our agent at Cbeenock.

Captain Duncan was another of ours. He was in the Highland
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Bmmce. On mm tmmOm tks BmUmm ti Bal^lm^mii, MMmm of

Hi® Bobes to §m ^aem mm oomlng m hmti to go to Bunzobiii,

ani tiio Mftaia mm ailed 1^ mi attendimt to snbstitnte for the

wOhmry small gaUgifiky a larger one which was at hand for the use

nl lorses or cattle, as he thought it more dignified. Captain Bmican
liflied, in Ms own quaint way, that 'there was no oooasion for it,

ai her giaee oouM g»t on hoari tiiio wai hj the little one,' eniiog,
• ihe% no an ml^fmi * (eleihant).

A significant little stofy of Mr. Bums may be
feeorded in this ooimeetioii. Once lie had to speak
TOiy strongly to this Captain Duncan, and quite

worked MmseM up to emphasise Ms displeasure.

Some time afterwards, Captain Duncan was told that

at the interview Mr. Bums was really very angry.
•* Was he," said the captain ; « I never knew it."

When we had the Castle al lliloiin in lease, the pier was jnst

below it. One evening when it was dark a vessel approached and
hailed, and was answered by a voice from the pier. * Do yon belong

to the per,' ahonted the slipper of the vessel. • Ha, na,' replied

Buiutlcl Madtomald, the pier-niastar, <tbe pier belongs to me.'
*Ifeel, wed, ean ye tak a rope f

'

Mr. Bums's recollections of friends, acquaintances,

and contemporaries, would ill a Tolume. We cui
therefore only give a few fragmentary passages.

Sometimes the mere mention of the name of a place

would bring up a train of memories bridging over half

a century, and the curious part about his reminis-

cences was that in recalling e¥enis or people he would
rarely hesitate about a name or a date, but speak with

the utmost precision on these points.
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I knew of Mr. Dachmont very well through my father, and in

the early part of the centary he was an intimate friend of David

Dale. In the conrse of his mercantile life he travelled frequently

on horseback with Mr. James Finlay. A mercantile correspondent

visited him from time to time at Glasgow on his journey from

England. On one occasion, after femily worship, he said, * Mr.

Dadmumt, I hav^ lieard yon ofiien in prayer use the expression that

the Lord would grant ns a competency. What does that mean ?
*

To which Dachmont laughingly replied, *It means a litie more

than we have/

1m the days of Mr. James Fualay--that is to say, during the last

eentory—there were no mail coaches to London, nor even stage

coaches, and the journey was undertaken on horsehack. Mr. Finlay

and Mr. Dachmont set out together : their tastes and habits were

fairly well alike, with this exception, that Mr. Dachmont had an

ahhomoee of pork. When they arrived at Newcastle, Mr. Finlay

told the waiter to send np some well-dressed pork cutlets, and to

eall them veal outlets. The two gentlemen partook pleasantly of

the dinner, and Mr. Dachmont said, * Well, the Enghsli know much

hetter how to cook veal cutlets than we do, I never tasted any so

i;ood/ Mr* Finlay said nothing ahout the ieoeptkm, hot fell in

wi& the praise ; and on the foUowii^ day, when ridn^ together

towards the south, Mr. Dachmont again alluded to the exeellenoe

of the veal cutlets. Finlay then told him it was pork, when

Dachmont immediately got off his horse, turned very pale, and

jaid he felt ill even at the thought of it. iililil

I knew the Golonsay family well. The old gentleman was a

handsome, magnificent man, and his wife a stately lookmg woman*

Th^ visited ns, and, like otiier W%hland chieftains, he att^aded

the great cattle market annually held in Falkirk, called the * tryst.*

He was at one time there with his cattle, when a dealer was anxious to

have some conversation with him, hut did not know liim personally,

lie was told, in a kind and jocular way, that if he went to the tryst.
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net looted oil ttmmigst Hio mmi, ho imM be sue «o iee Mm, ts

M would be Ibe laxgeel Mid liaadsoiiiesfc man tibeie.

His eldest son was a leading advooala In Edinburgh, and became
Rresident of the Court of Session under the title of Lord Colonsay

;

having been also M.P. previously for the Gonnty of Perth, and Lord
Advoeate. ikiiothflr son, Ardnbiildg was m Wiiler to the Slgii«fc in

l!diiibiixgh«

Al the time of thegreat stb in religions circles about the opinions

of Bishop Colenso of Natal, one of the islanders in the island of

Colonsay said to another, • Hech I it's a terrible thing ; I hear that

Colomay doesna believe in Moses I
* The other replied, • Vm sue

ifsnoliim; it most be Ms brither Amhie t

'

I used, at one time, to think that Sir Andrew Agnew was the

most practical Sabbatarian I knew, for he told me that it was Ms
custom on Sunday to give every servant in Ms employment the

opportunify of going to diuieh. He would not allow anything to

be cooked but potatoes One day my wife mentioned this to my
old Mend Sir Edward Parry, then staying with us in Glasgow,
who replied in his ^niet way, • I go larther, I don't even allow the
potatoes.'

Admiral Baillie Hamilton, who, when I first knew him as Captain
Hamilton, was Permanent Secretary to the Admiralty, was a fre-

quent visitor and a staunch Mend. He was with Br. 0uthrie when
on Ms^ ^death-bei at Hastings.,

fhe last time he came here he was staying with John, but he
came to see me, and we had a walk in the garden. He was going
off the next day to visit my son James at Femtowur. Standing at
the back of the conservatory he ssid, < Do yon know Oiat yon and
I haft been friends Ibr Iwty years?* «Yes,' I replied, • I know
it well.' We had a long walk, and when he left he said to Ann
Btaser, * Good-night, Ann,' in such a smgularly impressive way
I never forgot it When he went to Femtower he was in good
health, and my son wrote to me, • I hafo you cheery admiral heroj

«
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he is in excellent spMts.' He went on from thence to Skye, where

he spent some time shooting. He got back to Portree, intending to

leave on a certain day. There lie was taken ill, and he sent a

telegram to Ms wife, * Shall be detained here for a day or two.'

Iia^y Harriet Hamilton, knowing his habits, at once took alarm,

started off, and reached Skye just in time to see him expire.

Talking of Hamilton reminds me of his sister. Lady Haddington,

who had occasion to go to Bedmayne's shop in London to make

some puehases. She heard the assistants saying one to another,

* Two and tai.' She was very simply dressed, as was he^ wont.

When she went home to Admiralty House, she said to her maid, • I

wonder what those people in the shop could mean by saying " Two

snd ten." ' The maid, curious to relate, had once been employed

as an assistant at Bedmayne's, and she coloured up and kept quiet.

On being pressed she said, * Well, it was a passwvwd sent round the

shop for the assistants to keep their eyes open and see that nothing

was picked up; "two," according to the code, meant "keep your

two eyes open " ; " ten " meant " watch the movements of her ten

fingers." ' Lady Haddington continued to dress simply, notwith-

standing the estimate that had been formed of her.

• Lord Shaftesbury was a great friend of the Duke of Wellington,

and used to give me many anecdotes of him. The du^^ told him

of a very singnlar occurrence wMch took place at Watsdoo. At

one moment in the battle the duke was left alone, Ms aide-de-camps

having been despatched with messages, when a gentleman in plain

clothes rode up to him, and said, 'Can I be of any use, sir?*

The duke looked at him, and instantly said, ' Yes 1 tiJte that pencil

note to tibe commanding officer,' pdnting to a x^meat ia the

very heat of l&e engagement. The gentlemaii immediately com-

plied, and galloped through the thick of the fight and deUvered the

note. After the battle the duke made every inquiry, but though

lie for long used all the means in his power, he never could trace to

whom lie was indebted, and he told Lord Sfaaftesbuiy that he con*
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Mmmd il mm of inosl gaUmil dmis that had evar oome unier

hie iMitioe, as the gentlemsii who did it ooild htm had no frospeoi

ofmmd OT' hoiioiur.

Mr. John Bums was in tlie laabit of coming down

to Wemyss House every day, and sometimes several

times a day, and telling Ms father many a good story.

These Mr. Bnms wonld treasnre up in his memory,

and would tell again with relish, clothed in his own

pleasant form of language, and given with the sunny

smile and the quaint manner that invested them with

an irresistible charm. But if we were to enter upon

this field, it is so exceeding broad, we should never

draw the reminiscences to a close. We cannot,

however, resist the temptation to relate just one
** Castle story."

Onoe when the Barl of Oaitbness was staying at the Castle^

sewal feofle weze at dinner, and amongst them was Pro-

lessor Grant, the distinguished Professor of Astronomy in the

dlasgow University. We had a great deal of interesting conver-

Batton, AS we always had when Grant was of the party. Lord

dyithness had sdentifio pfoelivities, and he and Grant soon got

deep mto disenssion nfon astronomical matters, in the eonrse of

wHeU Grant happened to remark ^upitor was in ita prime at

that present time for observation.

Afterwards, when we adjourned to the drawing-room, some of m
sloiOd at the end window, whioh oommands a deUghtM view np the

C%da B was a clear, beantiM night, and the sabject of Jupiter

was renewed, when Caithness and Grant exclaimed, ' There it is ;

a magnificent sight 1
' and dilated upon it a good deal. Presently

Captain Gordon, of H.M.S. Black Prince (now Admiral Gordon),

who was betide us, biole ont in his strong Aberdeen dialect.
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< Gentlemen, that's not Japiter at all—^that's the Cloch Ldght-

honse I

'

Grant tdd John that he mwl not make a joice of it, or ieli

it abroad, but some time afterwardB irbim he met mj son, he said*

* Oh, ye did not keep the story to yourself ; when I was out to

dinner lately the party set upon me, bantering me, and saying*

Safe yon seen the Wemyss Japiter lately ? "
!

'
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Lvm was designed to be beantifiil bom Iwgmninr.
to ^ As the honr before sunset is the lovelieetm the d»y, as October is the ripest month of the^ and the richest in colonrs, so old age, serene.
Turtnons, and happy, has a charm not less fescinating

ae of manhood. Oftentimes the end oframmer is more glorions than the snmmer itself;«d somefames, thongh rarely, old age is so roundandnchand bright and beautiful as to make youthseem poorm comparison. It was so in thn «f
Mr. Bums.

• was so in the case of

Until the early part of the spring of 1888 nottought ^ a taogiaphy appears to have entered hisnund, and then it was not his own idea, but was
pat there by those who loved him. At first he"nded at it. then shrunk from it. But when it

r Z^ld*" "^T**";*
the stoiy of his

life, simply told, might influence other lives ; that anOld age such as his belongs, according to the great
scheme of Wo, to evaiy individual if he only knows
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llow to baiM it ; tbst lumireds of persoiml Mende
would be gratified to have his acknowledgment how
well Grod had dealt with him all through the years

—

these oonsidemtions prevailed, and when, in March
of that year, I was invited to spend some time at

Wemyss Bay for . the express purpose of throwing

open the floodgates of his memory, I looked forward

to the visit with as much pleasure as he did mis-

giving. Very soon, however, the satisfaction was

mutual, and as long as I live I can never forget that

period of my life and his when we went together imifft ^
over the long past, now laughing over some comical 1'

story, or wading through correspondence brown
with age, or drinking in the inspiration of lives

long passed away from earth— sometimes driving,

or sitting in the sunshine on the lawns, at others

1 making morning visits to his bedroom, or spending

long cosy afternoons in the library, when hp let '^ittKB
me see into his heart of hearts, as well as into the

I

outward circumstances of his life, and without a

note-book or external aid of any kind, would tell

me anecdotes, describe events, and give the details

of historical movements with a precision simply
marvellous. **Here comes the chiel takin' notes,"

he would say laughingly, as I entered his room,
and then we would proceed to talk what he, a
boy of ten, did on the day when the victory of

Trafalgar was celebrated, or discuss the day's Times
md, the Pamell Commission.

Truly a wonderful old man was he- It was utterly
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unpossible for any (me to know him and not to love
and It was oqnaUy impossible to know and lovelam and not to be impressed with the aingula, rtJI«id djann of his Christian oharaoter ;lhe « be^vof hohness " shone and sparkled in every wordedaobon, .Bd made the many h*agh and genial snulea» m^ressive as prayer and praise.

I said at the time, and repeat it here, that if theilihle wero Uotted oat of eristence, if there were nr>

or creed, if there were no
Visible Chmroh, I could not fiul to beKeve in the^«tei«8of Christianity while tiie " living epistle »othm hfe remained in my memory.
Instead of the biography bemg a trouble to him,rthe^eadistinct pleasure. Old boxes, desks,tj

drawers were ransacked, and as fresh documentsW aince forgotten, and some tiiat had

ZJ^ u
""^^ thankfuhiess as herenewed all the way in which he had been led^d the goodness and mercy that had Mowed hiniwl tite days of his life.

'

hif
^
J°"i^*"°°***^^' *° visitedinm of what was being done. To oii« /fK. u

I>avid Eeith) he said

S^^'Tt^^.T"-""' it i« im, «ul Iiaiminiu lor it. But in lookioir back MlHit ai.- « .

»i wn«n 1 litd, $8 1 liave been reading ktelj,
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leKeis written by myself as a young man sixty or seventy years

Ago, and find that thm I was decided for Cbxist, that knowledge

indeed vqoiees my heart in my old age.

"The beautlM smile," says Mr, Eeith, "in the

bright clear eyes, the light on the fine sweet face^

as he spoke these words, I can neTer f(»get."

From any PharisaiGal pride in his reli^on he was

absolutely free. He was of a higher type than those

who are merely called, and it may foe called tmly^

" very reHgious people." He was by habit too much
of the " thorough gentleman," in the teal sense of

the phrase, to have had anything false or untruthful

in his outward manner, and he was too loving, both

towards Gkid and man, to be anything else than

transparent, simple, and unaffected in all that he

said or did.

His heart remained fresh and young, open to all

good and happiness in the world, to all tmth, beanty,

and joy ; his sympathies were with little children as

well as with aged saints ; his laughter over a good

story, or a good joke, was still as infections as Ms
sympathy with sorrow.

To him " the world was only what was not of the

Father ; while all that was of the Father—all that

is worth knowing and loving in social life, all that is

according to God's will in nature, from the flowers

of earth to the stars of heaven—^he rejoiced in."

Even his old love of sight-seeing remained as keen
as ever, and one day in September he started off to

see the Glasgow International Exhibition ! He went
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from Wemyss House to the statioii in ids Bath-ohair,
took tbe tram to fflasgow, spent tlie day in the
exhibition, and drove from thence to Olenlee (a
distance of twelve miles), the beautiftil place of Mr.
Cleland Bams, vacated on the death of his wife, and
to which he had retnined after nearly twenty years*
absence. There Mr. Bams remained for two days.
On his return to Wemyss Bay he drove to the Castle
in order to see Sk John and Iiady Kennaway, who
were staying there, then back to Wemyss House,
where he sat in the gmim for two hours receiving
and entertaining visitors. A marveUous old man
truly!

In the spring of the following year an event of
pecuMar interest occurred.

One bright May morning he was in his room with
Aon Eraser, his faithful friend, and Mary Hay Bums,
his youngest grandchild, Mr. and Mrs. John Bums
and the rest of Ms family being away yachting, when
a letter and telegram were placed in his hands, which
he quietly opened. The letter was from the Marquis
of Salisbuiy, and ran thus :

Wmmm 0mm, May 23, 1889.
Ihmm pleaswe of inimning you that Her Majesty has been

flensed to airect that a Baronetcy of the United Kiagdoia shoiiM
be ooefefred on you on the ociMistoE of her birthday, in itoogniiioii
of ibe gseal beneits wMoli yonr enieifrise and administnitiTe

P««« !«•,»«md to ft.o™«. rf the eo«^.

Yours very MthfnUy.

OAZiIflBIIMY.

1889.] THE BABONBTCY. 4!>8

The telegram was from the Marquis of Lothian^

Secretary for Scotland, and was as follows : g|

I have great graliioft^on in inlomiing ym iiat 'Sm Ifajesly is

graciously pleased to confer upon you the hononr of a Baronetoy

on the occasion of Her Majesty's birthday.

was greatly overcome, and no wonder.

Suddenly, when lying in bed, almost alone, and

mnety-four years of age—^the oldest recipient of

such an honour in the world's history—he realises

that Her Gracious Majesty, the head of our social

system, has recognised his life - work and has

conferred upon him a high honour.

What followed is almost too sacred to tell, and

is perhaps as unique as the conferring of the

baronetcy.

The old man bowed his snowy head in Ms hands,

and thanked the King of kings and the Lord of

lords, blessing Him for putting it into the hearts

of others to give him this honour, praying that he

might use it aright, and when it should descend

to his beloved son that he might sustain it nnsolliei,

and through all the future of his life walk humbly

with God.

Then the old patriarch blessed Mary Hay Bnm«
and Ann Fraser, and afterwards, when talking to

them, said, " I know that Gk)d would never have

allowed it if it should have an evil effect on the

weliGEure of my soul. If it had eome in earlier life ii

might have hindered my spiritual progress." Then,

II
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m old memories imlied befoie him, he added, " How
frond my hiother, the doctor, would have been if he
had lived to see the Barony boy made a Baronet 1

'*

Bnsy days in Wemyss Bay foUowed. Seventy
telegrams, hundreds of letters firom aU parts and
persons, oame pouring in, while almost every news-
paper in the land had its notes and comments ; the
burden of which was that the act was peculiarly

•ppropriate, that a life spent for the good of his

country and his fellow-men entitled him to the
honour, while Ms historic connection with one of
4he greatest commercial undertakings in the world
laaade his claim a stronger one ; it was a recognition
of the fact that to the enterprise, intelligenolf''""'ilid

*Mresight of men like Mm the conntiy owes its

position fmd prosperity.

lor himself the mere title was of little account;
ihe value of the distinction was that it was the
expression of Ms sovereign's favour, and a " recog-
nition of all that Gtod's grace had enabled him to be
«nd to do." He was mnch more tonched by the
kind letters and messages of congratulation than by
the honour itself although that he fully appreciated.

Now that his name was brought prominently
before the public, Sir Geoige had to meet the
inevitable interviewer, and a visit from a repre-

sentative of Th$ World he found to be interesting

and amusing, aad very kindly.* What seems to
have principally struck the reviewer was the feet

• Ookliriliiif St Hoiii% M^K mmxxxm^ BwNniilier 11. 188».
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that he was talking to a man who was bom in the

year of Warren Hastings' acquittal ; who clung

tremblingly to his mother's skirt in the Old Barony

Kirk on that darksome watch-night which ushered in

the nineteenth century and the " year of dearth "
;

who could remember the magistrates issuing a

solemn proclamation against the eating of hot rolls,

and his mother conveying Mm certain dainty mcvsels

surreptitiously in spite of the injunction, and who

had heard, nearly ninety years since, from his

venerable grandfather's lips the story of the stirring

eiWiliCif 171S.

There are many devices for making old age

miserable. One of them—probably the most prolific

source of self-inflicted torture—^is to keep up the

anniversaries of births, deaths, and marriages of

relatives and Mends. Sir Gteorge was above all such

pettiness. He did not believe that joy or sorrow

was to be subject to arbitrary times and seasons,

and, as we have seen, would have allowed the

anniversary of his own golden wedding to pass

unobserved.

But he loved to keep up old friendsMps, and

it was a source of comfort to Mm to the very last

to receive letters from those who, like Mmself, had

adhered with firmness to the first pxineq^ of their

faith, and had stood fast to their old love of Divine

truth mthout having been carried away by any of

the divers winds of doctrine, or inflaenoed by the
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different schools of thoiiglit." It comforted Mm

to know tlmt thereiip© stil tlioii8.ands who had not

bowed the knee to the Baal of philosopM© systems,

who ©ould still writ© and tdi and preach evangelical

Imth as it iilll^irom iii© 'liis of tb©' Saviour and

His apostles, and who were TOaloms to contend for

** th© Mth one© d©liv©r©d to th© saints."

His old Mend Canon Miles, who had work©d with

him 8honld©r to shonlder in former day^, said in on©

of his lat©st l©tt©r8 :

—

God inmra His own and is known of them, and come what may

m m trial to pofo the Mlhliil. the eleet will ooiitiiiiie sleiidlMt to^

the end • lo©«iwr #<ww,' looking to nothing else ; rmimg «^fi

Jum, resting upon nothing else ; and rejoicmg in Jesus, rejoicing in

nothing dm. This docteine I publicly tanght some fifty years ago^

IMPV ieiiated finm it—^yon are my witness ; and now in my

aifenty-niBth year' I hold .«n4lili|lg ^ ^ iptemom troth.,

•complete in Christ/ who is oir M in An, our righteonmes^

sanolifieatoi, and redemption ; He in ns and we in Him—in Hint

the Uni^mi§mbU, the Eternal. So may we, in our time, like Simeon

ia hispdepad in fewe and lesl in our hlessed Lord for ever and.

'Over*

'

Th© days of correspondence were nearly at an

end; rhenmatio gout in th© hand mad© it ahnost

impossible for him to use a pen, and though he was.

aM© to th© liifc^tapil^ ^^^^ ^ wishes by

the hand of an<SB, Hi© interchange of tetters

Beo©8sarily lost much of its old ©harm.

H©was Btill ©apaM© fiiM shar© of enjo]rm©iit,

and in th© spring of 1890 be loved to sit in flie^

1890.] SUNSET,
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gardens and watch the annual renewal of th© «reat
miracleof v©getation, or on the upper lawns to see
the shipping entering or leaving the Clyde.
H© had ©v©iything that, as Sh^eqpeare says,

Bhould accompany old age,

As honomr, love, obedience, troops of Mends,

And, as he sat this, he could say:

And so besde the Siloit Sea
**wt the muffled oar

;

No harm from Him can come to me
On ocean or on shMie.

Very Gwdemn were those last days on earth, when
he was gathering from the garden of the bwdep^
hmd, where alone they grow, « the great passion-
flolrwr ot God's love, the crown of thorns, the blood-
red rose, and the amaranth of the etranal reahn."

All the most beautifdl phases of his chaiactw
shone out with sunset glories ; his peahob aoqoi-
escenoe in God's will, as he lay cahnly in the shadow
of the wings of the Ahnighty, and the intensity
of his compassionate sympathy with Buffering
Wounded and bnrised affections, blighted capacities,
l«oken and defeated hopes, desolation, soUtwiness,'
silanoe, senow, anguish, and sin—afl things that
caused or consummated the « death of hfe," tooohed
him keenly. At the same time had the most
intenge interest in the young, and all the avenues
to his heart were open to th^. Everything bodlit

88



mi hmmtiM^ joyous and glad, seemed in him to

have the oham of dewy freshness. All the world

gladsome sounds—song of fahds, plash of ocean,

words of Mends—echoes of His moe. His spiritnal

BJWipatlgpiiliBp^^ to see men and
things in the intense light of the Divine love, and
his whole being was illed with charity, patience.

Itirbearance, and m
It is difficult to depict the beanty of his Christian

character without incniring the charge of exaggera-
tion under the nnconscions influence of personal
affection, ImkMmm-^ knew and loved him well,

•aid, **It is the most perfect embodiment I have
ever seen of the character of Jesus Christ.'* While

' anothii iiiHi this testimony, He lives #'Wosely in

communion wi|||^od, 'that w|f|y; am with him I
seem to he conscious of another Person, unseen, but
always there." This .sense of God's presence was^ ^^̂ ^^^^ 1̂^^^^^^^ anything he said—it ^

pervaded his whole being,

iai«*|^t the early months of the yeiwr he hWI.
several severe attacks of illmNs, which were home
with exemplary patienc^^^^n^ attended with great

suffering, and it beoalibtf^parent to those who
watched him closely that the end was not far off.

On the 28th of Ifay he was well enough to be
wheeled in his chair along the Bay, but he was in

great pain, and begged to be taken back to the house,
laying fuietlji I iftiall never see the Bay again*"

1890.] TAIiKmU TO BOB, 499

A pretty white tent had been erected on the lawn in
front of Wemyss House, and on a sofa there he had
enjoyed some pleasant days in the warm sunshine.
Here he tarried for awhile, and received a number
of special friends, conversing with than cheerfully
and instructively. Many were struck with the
beauty of his appearance. A bright flush, caused
by the pain he was suffering, overspread his face,

and gave him so fresh and healthy a look, that one
of the visitors, who had seen him toi the first time,
thought him looking hale and hearty, and could
scarcely credit the fact that he was so ilL

The next day being wet, he spent the afternoon in
the library, reading at intervals " The Apocrypha,"
edited by Dr* Henry Wace, and a monthly magazine
relating to thie Jews. For three days after this he
was suffering intense pain, no sooner getting rid of
one complaint, than another and a worse one set in.

All through this time, and through many previous
months of more or less suflfering, he was attended
Bight and day by his loving and faithful Ann Fraser,
who anticipated every wish, and ministered to him «

with a wealth of tenderness and affection.

Now, as ever, prayer was the very breath <rf his
spuitual life, and quiet contemplation its daily biea*.
Even to the last he spent the early morning hours in
" talking aloudto God," and pouring out to Him aU
that concerned the best interests of those he loved,
whose names, in the beautiful simphcity of his feith^

he iras wont to mention. Next to the Bible
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he loved the wiitiiim of fuscal, and even in his last

illne^i iniitod pass9 bmi Ms works. Ood,

heavaii, mmm and eternal things, were intensely

leal to hiin inini the day when he put on Christi"

to the day when he " saw Him and was made like

mto Him/' In all the weary hours of suffering and

weakness^ .IIIm^^ olose of his ^earthly

mmm, this realisation of the unseen became more

and more limd, and some of his utterances, while

fnietly waiting Qod's time and will, are lery

beautifiiL

bad » vMnaoma and I fdt I might Iw adiad nmy at

aiiyi»»i«it. ItlK»giiip»]a.t night i»a to be my . . .

He kept me awake thai I might have communion with HimHf,

IioiiolieeHim.hutIlaii||^^

€ii, iiijr Oed, |p|||piiig, l||yoying Thou art l What wmm
•ooM liavo heeradionikui Thoal^ Oh,

kl me thank aloud, and praise my God, from whom all blessings

Oh. my Goi and Sa?ioiir. how many and how wondious are Thy

wtajMm Musw nitpeakalila iS' Thy love* ]l6fei' now oan I bo loil*

An gBTiA AM 'Cihnst iMm X .am 'Saireo I

I wil wait Thy time, Cbd I 1!hy will shall be my wilL I

cannot learn that lesson nnlesi I learn it here. In heaven all wiU

bojoyandiosi

I httvo wy near thonghto of €hxl and Christ, and ahnoat 4

j^hfl^pipKm at thO' dflSMlMriHiffHb 'it weKOc||pMi^^AMP4lll9SO glmipsep

it wonil a tociiblo shadow to me, but Ood llhunhkates the load

by His pres6ne% going np with me.

LAST WOEDS. m
God has revealed enough for our salvation, but not ist oir

curiosi^.

I long to see Thee, Jesus, but not a moment befim Tlioii

pleasest.

Oh, the bn«^i 1 1^ Ttame ol God and the Lamb I I
shall be there. I do not care who else I am to see. I shall see

Jesus, and be like Him.

I long to speak to Jesus. I deserve no^iing; bat m TTftyi X am
^Morving. fie has united me to fiiauelf wi& an mrlastmg
DonHa

His interest in many of the subjects relating to
work for the Master was as k^n as in the days of
his activity, thus

I pray for Ireland, and for all those theie who aie in daiiMSB.
I pray iat my friend Captain Eeam^ White, who is working
there for the good of osiers, and doing what he can to bring the
Word of God to perishing souls. I pour out my heart in supplica-
tion for that country, that it may be brought out of. darkness into
His marvellous light

For two days before his death his voice failed. He
was quite conscious to the very last, and teied hard
to speak, bat oould only utter a word now and again.
These were, "Lord Jesus, come, come; I am
waiting, I am ready," " Home, home." « Give me
patience to wait Thy time, but Thou knowest what
I suffer."

The prayer was answered
; pain passed away,

peace like sunshine rested upon him, and on Monday
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the and of Jme, at mid-day, he fell asleep in the
anus of his son John, who, with his wife, their three
daughters, mid Inn Eraser, were aronnd his hed.
Thus the grand old saint went Home, and death was

Hcil inm ihtta tlie sodden liftiiig

NswiJili iiirt s atq^HHlliimmi air out of a tout

iJi«ad^ Iniiiiiiiiis wiih light

On Thursday, the 6th of Jnne, while the flaini of
aim ship in tiie harhonrs of Glilsgow andQ^oek
and in the port of Liverpool and elsewhere were at
half-mast, in the presMce of otowds of relatives,

Mends, and neighhonrs, many of whom have figured

in the pages of this book, the mortal remains of Sir

QmmJImaB were biami by the sailors of his son's
steam yacht Capercailzie to their last resting-place

in the rook-hewn cave, and deposited beside the wife
he loved so tenderly and so long.

" Bnlogy is not biography," say the reviewers, and,
as a general rule, they are right. But Sir Oeoige
Btans was an altogethillikoepti mail—everybody
loved him, and I have found it impossible to write of
his exoellenoes in odd, oritioal langnage.

After his decease letters poured in upon his son,
Sir John Bums, the suoedssor to the title and
estates, ifom aU quarters, and from every rank and
class in society, testifying to the respect and love in
which hift -fwt^iiiiiii--. piiversally held. Let a few
brief extracts mnn these letters, written by well-

ISOaj A MAN GREATLY BELOVED. m
known people of the land, bear out the estimate

given in these pages of the character and work of

Sir George Bums, the Patriarch of Wemyss Bay.

You can have nothing bnt pride in the thought of his life. . . .

No other word than beautiful is suited to him. . . . Altogether

admiiable and loveable all round* . . • Yon must, indeed, hme
oHen ttmkad God to have aasde yoa his son. . . . I have jknown

of no leltttionship so delightM to look at as yoimi to him, and no

life continued to anything like the age in all outward perfectness as

his was. No man could see him to the last without being the

biltav it*'

So loveable, wise, and large-hearted. Not readily shall any of

ns fi»get that kindly, benevolent oountenanoe thai kindled with

exquiflito hnmoor nhen surveying the little folMes and iratknesses IgMI

of men— tiiat lace so winsome in its mingled strength and

sweetness.

Your fother, one of those great men who in our century has

helped to make oar Empire and the Nation what it is, has left

us after a long lila that will ever be a great example to his

desoeadaDts*

Hie finest old man it has ever been my good fortune to know.

JS^fuMMot m jMCi—honoured, esteemed, bek>ved by all who knew

Ohq ef hest of fn^erSf the noblest of ^t'^^ffi and as pvirsy

hononmhie, and saintly a man as ever lived. His file was spotless

and his end peace. Memory is the only friend that grief can call

its own, and the sweet memories of his career will be a boon to you

and cast a lustre on the path of all descended from him.
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miof^ ]H«% Ctod'B goocbeie ; served fiuthfoUy his blessed

Mtster; and inspirod many with the sense of a devotion saintly

yet hmzum, all Hioiight pervaded by an unearthly beauty, yet
eeeldiig, in that wldch is, to icriiao the Maj wo
idliivUn wio ao dmdiy

Bis death will make a blank in many hmnfls and hautta, and I
nan imagine no greater joy to him ihan to mael the many and

the Saviour* «

Ho was a wonderM epistle of Christ, and there was no doubt
about the reading—it was always so open, so troe, so wqgtemn.
You oodM nol bo with Mm wilhont iMling Iho fowor of Him Ifmrtir

Wlisl awn Qooiflole an idyl or mcito absohitQly splendid than
thai of your lithor's earthly oareer.

I have nevor had the privilege of knowii^ one with so many
1PttiilW|p|i|||lNtaMi^ and oharaoter, and in so high a degree
and boMltiftil a combination as there were in him His
knowledge was extensive, his opinions were wisely formed'and firmly
held, and he was as ripe in Ghxistian laith and oiperionee as ho
was in years.

His piosenoe was an inspiration and incentive to a good and
holy life. He leaves a cherished memory which ^^HrII long ghmf^

blight lor the onooun^ement of others.

THE mBi
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Ill

SCOTCH EPISCOPMj COMMUNIOH.

The following is the full text of the Case submitted to Counsel,

and the Opinion thereon :~

fho attention of Counsel is directed to the following Acts of

"^ttie Legislature of Scotland before the Union with England :—
Ist Act Ist William and Mary, dated 22nd July, 1689, Whereby

the Legislature of Scotland abolished " Pida^ and Episcopal

Juri8dietkiii.''-^8ootcfa Acts of BsdiiPEiiont, vol. ix., page 104,

ittHtiikd An Aet for abolishing * Prelacie.' "]

2nd. An Act ratifying the Confession of Faith, dated 7th July,

1690.—[2nd Will, and Mary, 7th July, 1690, vol. ix., p. 117.]

8rd. An Act for settling the peace and fuiet of the CSrar^ and
deolanng tfao Preslyyteaaa CinoN^ Gommnsiii and DiseipUno
** to be the only Government of Christ's Chureh within [thai]

Mngdom."-^[8rd Wll and Mary, 12th June, 1693, vol. ix.,

p. 803.]

Counsers attention is also directed to ik» lillowing Acts of Iho

United Kingdom :

—

1.

Act for an Union of the two kingdoms of England and Scotland,

ratifying the before-mentioned Acts abolishing Prelacy and estab-

Mflhi^ the Presbyterian OovemmenI as the only GovonuDait of



m
Hit mmh mihiii the Miigdom of Scotland in terms of the
articles of Union betwien the two kingdoma.—[fi and 6
€•11. 8 (1706).]

^
l«l 10 Aiine» eaf. 7» Wlimby Toleration was granted to

*• mgiQgatifniil^^ meet and assemble for the exercise of Divine
WfiMp to be performed after their own manner by Paatora
<Mt^ed by a Protestant Bishop And anoh ioMemblies aie
teigaated as Spiaoofal neettngs and «Higwg»tion8."-4lO
11111% eap, 7 (1711).]

a
Also, to tlie hm fiillowing Benal A«tB dbie% diieoied agaiiisl

the Mmt-jwing Iplaoopal eieigyiiiflii and inwig^^fitmg in
'SooHaiid >M»

i Geo. I. cap. 29 (1718).

19 Geo. n. eap. 88 (1746).

19 Geo.U eapw 89 (1746).

JH Geo. H I . ^eap. '84 (1748).

4.

Also, to the following Act partially repealing penalties, 82 Geo.
III. cap. 68 (1792), intituled, « An Aet ixr gnmting zeUef to
Pastors, Ministera» and I«y Wmmm M tlie Spsoopal Cbmnninion
in Seotiand.''

S,

Also, to 8 and 4 Vici eap. 88 (1840), eonnuonly tailed liafaop
Blomfield's AeL

14 and 15 ¥iei eap. 60 (1851), Bedeaiaetieal Titles Aei
cap. 94 (1864).

And eepeciaUy to sec. 2nd of the hwt-mentioned Act i^^^Aw^
the words "Protestant Episcopal Church in Sooflaod^ioiiieaii
" Episcopal Communion in Sootknd '* as in 82 Geo. EL cap. 68.
The attention of Counsel Is also diieeted to a copy of the

Imdm &mme, dated 18th November, 1866, in which is contained
lie Older lor a Pnhlie Thank^ving addressed by Her Mijeetj In

-m
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Council " to all ministers and preachers as well of the Established

Church in that part of Great Britain oalled SeoUand, m of ihe

Epiteopal Commummt proteetei tmd aSowid tmAet pamd in the

tmtih year of tke reign of Her Majesty Queen Anne, cap, 7," being the

Act before alluded to for tolerating "Episcopal meetings and
congregations."

r. Stephens is ]»«iies|||i|||i advise'.:—

1. Whether a Bishop who has held a See in England, Ireland,

India, or the Colonies, will, in accepting the office of

Bishop over the congregations of members of tlM Chnroh
of Eni^and, proteeled and allowed in Seotland, eontmtt

any Aet (tf Seeession or Bis^ualificaticni in inference to the»^^
Church of England ?

2. Would the congregations cease to be congregations of the

Church of England, and their members to be members of

^le Ghmndi of England ?

8^ Would sueh aotiim destroy the legal status of these eon-

gft^^atums ?

OPINIOM.

In 1689 the Legislature of Scotland abolished in that kingdom
** Prelacy and Episcopal Jurisdiction ; and the same Legislature,

sh(»tly afterwards establifdied the Presbyteiian CSiuroh Govern-
ment and IHseipline " to be the only Government of Christ s

Church within [that] kingdom."

The effect of these existing statutes is, that there is now m
Episcopal territorial Jurisdiction in Seotland :—&om whidi it

follows, thai there ean now be no legal Episcopal JHoam in

Seotland.

Under 10 Anne, cap. 7, Toleration was granted to ''Congre-

gations " to '' meet and assemble for the exercise of Divine worship,

to he pmformsd afier tkekr own mOmMr by Pastors ordained by a



Bcntestiiit liiiiop'*-.ttiid moll asaembHeB wm designated as
IpMopul Meetmgs and Ckogregations."—Tliat Law is now in

foroe.

Tlie frifil^s tbns gmn to " Pmon," mmm, nut ton Mieir
being mfhtm jmM^ ; bnl ton thoir hmm« been mimmi % a

The MmHob gcantii by this Statute was in derogation ofm Jnrisdietion of the Bsiablislidd Ohnroh of Sootland. lis
oljiflt was to exempt Episcopal migngatim$ meeting under
••faetoii" oidained bj a Bwtesiaiil Bishop, ton beinir inter-

% sneh Sfltabllsliil^^
^

1^m'em§rw9mmm are dealt with, as independent of eaoh other,
and have the lie rights and privileges.

Under 19 Geo. IL cap. 88, and mikm. JL cap. 84, the right to
minister in snch Episcopal MeetinJTL^ was Hmited
to •Baetors" who had been ordained by some Bishop of the
Cfcttieh of England or JMand thns excluding from the Tolera-
tion given by 10 Anne, cap. 7, "Pastaro" who. had Letters of
oites from a Scotch Bishop.

'Xhe Legisktnre treated these t|||
|||diMi c^EpiseopaliaoS'-as 'two

^ii9^mt»m!S0MhiaBT FMors of EngHsh or Irish ordination.
SfiaoopaliaasmM awnble in any number for Public Religious
worship; bnt, (2.) Under a Scotch Bishop, or a minister of
Scotch ordination, Episoopaliatis eonM fwn assemhie fat PoUie
.BeligioiiS' Worship.

fbeae spediiiliyiiiitiiiiii placed npon ««Pa.for«» of Scotch
Spisecpil oidiaatioii, were removed 1»y 82 Geo. ILL cap. 63 and
have not since been re-enacted; at the same time, siieh Act (by
section 2) requires, that every person who shall eittdee the
fonction of a Buitor or "Minister in ai^ Episeopal Chapel,
Meeting House, or Gwgiegatibn in Scotland, shoold snbscribe a
Bedaialion of Assent to the !I!hirty-nine Articles of the Church of
England," and the 4th section provides for the punishment of
ministers officiating, without haiiiif ^fpalified according to the

AFFMNDICE8. m
The effect of this Statute is, that Pastors of Scotch Episcopal

ordination, on signing the Thirty-nine Articles, are now again able

to avail themselves of the Toleration granted by 10 Anne, cap. 7,

^ffutU^ with Paetors " ocdamed by a Bishc^ of the Church of

Bn^and or ledaiid.

All these Congregations were in 82 Geo. IH. cap. 68, sect. 2,

described as Congregations of Persons in the Episcopal Com-

munion in Scotland, meeting for Divine Worship."

By 27 and 28 Viet. ci^. 91* the designation of "Protestant

Episcopal CQutteh in Seotlaiid" was applied by diieot veinceoee to

82 Geo, m. cap. 68, to the Episc<^ Communion in Scotland as

mentioned in that Statute, thus including under the phrase The

Protestant Episcopal Church in Scotland," all the Congregations

miy. availing themselves of 10 Anne, cap. 7.

Under the order in Gonnial of Nov. 10th, 1866, wbaak d&noted a

Pdblie Prayer and Tlumksgiving, the status oi the Episcopalians in

Scotland is defined as being " The Episcopal Communion protected
^^l^^^^- and allowed by an Act passed in the tenth year of the Beign of Her

Majesty Queen Anne, chapter seven.''

These rights and privileges thus conlsiied aie^ in leifeet of the

dergy, eumulatm or oddUumtd to the mgfito and ]^3Vileges pre-

viously possessed in England or Ireland by Bishops. Priests, or

Deacons, ordained by a Protestant Bishop.

The like observation applies to the rights and privileges conferred

upon the lay members of such oongrcgations.

The exercise of these statutable, eorniOative, dr addiMonil lights,

will not constitate any act of " Seoession " or Disqualification
"

in reference to the Church of Bnglaud, nor destroy the legal status

of such congregations.

I am therefore of opinion, that all the qnestkms which have now

been sobmitted to me, mnst be answered in the negative.

(Signed)

A. J. Stephens, 61, Chancery-lane.

22nd February, 1871.



^^^BmP® BAY C!flXJBOB[»

Tb» Mowing are the namae of flu Glagyiiwn who have
effidatodin the Bagjiah Bpisw^ CWd» at Wwnygs Bay siiice it

^^mpHPI^pim ACiiiiiiHIHQIipilo dlQ 01 ui6 86ftson of 1890 *

Bev. Thomas Tate, Bw. O. B. Gribble. Bev. Henry BeU, Ber
^raiiam Ackworth. Bev. James O'Hara, Bev. CaiKm Xhorold (now
The Bight Bev. The Lord Bishop of Boebealtr). Bev. Dr. Foley.
Bev. Oaium Mibs, Bev. a BMi. Bev. Branummcl Anderson Rev
Dt Nolan. Bewft^BanKn. Bev. M.KUS Rainsford Bey Can.«Smg^ Bev. danndll-Shine. Bight Bev. Dr. Gobat (the Bishop
«f Jerusalem), Bev. Jamas Consterdine, Bev. fMbendaiy Mae-
AmaH, Bev. Vincent Jackson, Bev. John Fawcett, The Venerablei«Mmem Tkylar. Bev. Dr. Willis. Bev. Theodore Cavell. Rev. W
<*M"F»e!yB (afterwards Dean of Lichfield), Rev. E. P. Boyle Bev
lliMBaa T(mi]inson. Bev. Walter Tnrpin, Rev. W F Pea^oeke
B«»;Mm Maynard, Bev. W. MUton. The Bight Bev. Dr. Smitb.'
Lort Rifliop of Victoria, Bev. Sholi|B|0. Doogl^ Bev. George

The Venerable Aiehdeaeon Phflpot. Bev. W. S. Lewis, Rev.OD. Marsfam. Bev. W. V. Bickmore, Rev. A. M. W. Christopher.
mi. G. P. Battisway. Bev. Oawm Forrest, Bev. John Lyneh Bev'
M*grd Irvine, DJ)., Bev. Fielding Ould. Bev. G. G. GiibUns,'
Bev. John W. Bardslig

,. |p|i.tiK' Bight Bev. Lord Bishop of
Bodor and Maa). Bev. ThfMil W. PoweD, Bev. Canon Bardslev
«fH|HiMter, Ber.«iBiworth, Bev. Richard Bardsley, Rev
OhsdiB Bardsley, Hbo Very Rev. Dr. Macneile, Dean of Bipon*
Bev. Bobert Arbuthnot, Rev. Dr. Bonltbee. Principal of Ltmdoii
College of Divinity, Bev. N. V. Fenn, Bev. J. C. Wright, Bev
Chad,, B.dto^ Be,, t Bonhbee, Bev. Mowbray Trotter, Rev!
ja. mmmf Mm. Dr. Bntledge, Bov. Canon Lefroy (now Dean
of Norwich), Bey. E. Ba^ea, Bey. Dyson RycrofI, The Venerahb
Archaean Prest, Rev. W, Soott Monorieff, Bev. W. JamieBoii.
Bev. Alfred Daniel, Bev. Joiui Biistow, Bev. Ganon Bell Rev J
Bwton, 6l OMwInilge, Bev. Havett Cooker D.D.. R©v Thomna
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Good, Bev. IVederiok Peake, I1L.D., The Venerable Archdeacon
Boutflower, Rev. A. N. Fawcett, Rev. W. B. Askin, Rev. W. Stuart

Boflfl, Rev. J. H. Honeyborne, Bev. James E. KeUy, Bev. H. B.
Bev. a H. Bamsden, Bev. L. Niohobim, The Veaerahle

Azohdeamm Biohaidson, Bev. Arthnr Comford, Rev. Wm. Richard-
son, Bev. J. Sutton Moxley, Rev. Edward Forbes, Rev. W. t.
Rainsford, Rev. Henry Martm, Vicar of Newcastle, Right Rev.
Bishop Beckles, Bev. Snowden Smith, Bev. G. UmoaeS^ Bev.

WM-Peploe, Bev. B. G. H. Ottnrell, Bev. Ckaon Howdl of

Wxezham, Bev. J. Havart ProOero, Bev. Conrad Greene, Rev.
John Mathews, Rev. Canon Greig, Rev. Archdeacon Whately,
Rev. D. Cooper Hunt, Bev. Filmer Sulivan, Rev. George Tonge,
Bev. David Reith, Rev. W. Seaver, Bev. A. G. Wikoz, Bev« Dr.
Hannay, Vicar of Bel£ut, Bev. James Bowe Haamay, Bev. Dr.
Ijtlham, Beotor Wexford, Bev. Canon Tate, Vicar of Stradbroke.

THE STEAM TOEET SINCE THE FIRM OF G. & J.

_ BURNS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1824, INCLUDING
THE STEAM SHIPS OF THE CUNABD SEBWCB
SINCE ITS OBIGIN IN 1840

GliASOOW AMD B»VAflf, Gl.A0OOW AMD IiONIMniIIBBB7, AHB GliASOOlT
AMD

Bb. Name. Wood or
Iron.

fMdleor
Screw. Year. Horse

Power.
1. Fingal, wood, paddle, 1824 ... 296 ... 210
2. Eclipse, do. do. 1825 ... 168 ... 150
8. Belfast, do. do. 1825 ... 181 ... 150
4. ^iapidf ... ... do. do. 1825 ... 389 850
6. Toward Castle,... do. do. 1831 ... 163 ... 160
0. Glenalbyn, da do. 1631 ... 200 ... 165
7. Antelope, ... ... do. do. 1888 ... 278 ... 230
8. Arab, ... ... do» do. 1888 ... 276 ... 220
9. Circassian, do. do. 1836 ... 270 ... 220

10. Tartar, ^do. doi 1886 888 ... 840

2,698 2,186



MS:

Gi.iaoow Am Belfast, Glasgow and LoNDouDBiiy, mm QmMmm
AND Labne (continued).

1^ ItaMb
Serow. Vonnage^ xtOIM

isronglil IbrwKi • a. • • • . • • • • * .1 2,598
Power.

2,185
11. J«tiyie, .«

.

wood,
1

paacue, 1888 •

.

. 200 ... 170mAmmm, ... ... fib. do. 1839 .

.

. 459 ... 480
18. Tlietis, iron. do. ioto . 845 ... 480
14. Lauel, do. 1850 .

.

. 428 ... 500
IS. Stork*. ••• dOa 'do. 1851 .. . 482 ... 5701^ £i]]Cf ••• #•« ••• do. do. lo5S .. . 499 ... 700
17. Stng, .., ••• do. do^ 1854 .. . 499 'TOtfl

ffSStI
18. Lynx, ... do. mk 1854 .. . 499
19. Giraffe, ... ••. do. do. 1860 • a<. 677

a.. imM
... 960m Wolf, ... ••• do^ 1868 ..«. 670 ... 1000n. Boo (Ko. a doi do. 1868 «•«. 540 ... 750m fVn (Ho. ll ••• do. do. 1868 a«« 540 ... 850n. Boe (No. 2), *•• do. 'do. ... 559 ... 950

24. Fox {No. 2), ... do. i§4 ... 559 ... 950
25. Buffalo, ... ••a do. do 1865 ... 686 ... 1050
20. Llama, do. dOt.

"H CIA Kf'

lollO .•a 686 ... 1050
2n7. Camel, do. do. 1866 ... 691 ... 1050«o. weasel, ... do. 0UKOW, 1866 ... 488 ... 500
29. Baeoon, ••• do. ptddle, 1868 »«. 881 ... 1200
iH. Bear,... ... do. SOTew, 1870 aaa 691 ... o^\/
SI. Ferret, ••• do. do. 1872 ... 844 ... 460
B2. Homeli ... do. do. 1874 aa. 548 ... 600
••'IP. ¥f nullf ... •a. do. do. 1874 ... 550 .a. 600

'Gtimpiii, ... do. do. 1877 ... 686 ... 900... itif la-^i
'liiiii" 'limit doi do. 1877 ... 678 ... 900

Walrus, ... •a. do. do. 1878 ... 870 .. 1750W. Mastiff ... ... do. do. 1878 ... 872 ... 175038. Book, ... do. do. 1878 ... 480 aa 400
•80. Alligator, ... a.. do. do. 1881 *•. 982 • a. 1850

Dromedary, ... do. da 1881 .•• 922 >.a 1850
41. Gorilla • aa do. do. 1881 ••• 929 ... 1850
42. Lizard, ... do. do. 1881 411 .»«a 6504SL I«onst, ... • .. do. do. 1881 411 . 650
44. LamfEiy, ... ... do. do. 1881 ... 811 . a, 6004i. Limpet, ... • a. do. do. 1882 aaa 476 . a. 562
46. Buzimd, ... aaa •tod. twin 1884 ... 881 . • . 2800
47. Haro,. ••« do. lorow, 1887 ... 817 . .. 1840
48.^ AdduTt 'do* paddle, 1890 ... 975 . .. 4500

mm 41,187
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Glasgow aub Iovxbpooi..

lis.

1.

2.

8.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

2^
24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

80.

81.

82.

88.

84.

85.

Naine*

Glasgow, ...

Ailsa Craig,

Liverpool,...

City of Glasg(

John Wood,
Clyde,

Manchester,
Gazelle, ...

Vulcan, ...

Colonsay, ...

Eagle,

City of GlaBg<
UIlicon^ ..a

AotsBon, ...

Fire King,
Commodore,
Achilles, ...

Admiral, ...

Orion,

Lyra,

Camilla, ...

Beaver, ...

Zelm,
Otter,

Paaihet, ...

Leopard, ...

Harrier, ...

Heron,
Ostrich, ...

Penguin, ...

Beagle,

Snipe,

Baven,
Bison,

Owl, aaa aa.

Wood or Paddles
Screw.

liM

nnmage.

wOOU, paacue, ... 280
do. At*dOk 1829 ... JSai

UOa do. 1880 ... 830
l'\
kft iIO. At*dOa looO ... oU(/

ilnuu. An.mi. loo22 aa. 370
do. dO. ... 342
do. A^dOa 1832 ... 385
do.. At.

dOa 1882 ... 800
do. An.

do. 1884 ... 450
do. do. 1884 ... 711
do.

A^
do. 1835 ... 640

>\ An.
a), do. A^

do. 1885 ... 650
An.do. do 1886 ... 649
do. do. 1887 ... 685
nil. At\uO. looo ... m>%
do. do. 1888 ... 705
do. do. 1839 ... 992
do. do. 1840 ... 980

iron. do. 1847 aa. 899
do. da 1849 ... 592
do. do. 1849 ... 529
doa sorew. 1854 •.. 365
do. do. 1855 ... 792
do. do. 1855 ... 473
do. paddle. 1856 ... 702
do. do. 1858 ... 691
do. ecrew. 1858 ... 884
do. do. 1860 ... 624 .

do. do. 1860 ... 624
do. do. 1864 ... 680 .

do. do. 1864 ... 454 .

do. do. 1866 638 ,

do. do. 1869 ... 778 ,

do. do. 1871 ... 1015 ,

1872 ... 914 .

Horse
Power.

... 250

... 250

... 840
aa. 800'

... 840

... 860

... 400

... 250

... 450

... 560

... 560

... 560

... 560

... 640

... 570

... 820

... 1000

... 900

... 1120

... 620

..a 560

... 320

... 1020

... 470

... 930

... 930

. • * 800

... 600

..a 600
aa. 720
..a 400
... 650
... 650
..a 700
... 1885

20,784 21,085

'88



mMm

CkiASOOW AMD HieiSLMMm*

llOb ''''fiuitot

faddld, 188S ... 60% Invemtsii.,.. do. da 1882 70
8. Bob Boy, ... da dOt 1884 ... 701 Helen M'Gi ejjor, da do. 1885 70
fi Maid of Morven, do. do. 1885 ... DO

Brenda^ ... ••• do. do. 1886 ... 160
Pliaiidoii, ... ••. do. do. 1888 ... 165

'^'^ 'Dolpliin, ...

CuUodcn, ...

*•. iron, do. 1844 ... S4i
• mm do. do. 1846 150

10.
• •• da screw. 1847 •*• 85

11. Flvner, ••• da paddle, 1848 ... 150
12. Ctygnet, ... • •• da 4o. 1848 ... 70la Lapwing, ... ... da 'da 1848 70
14. Cmrlew, ... da: 'da 1849 77Mfi^ ... da 1850 ... 140'

Bom
JPQW&tm

95
87
05
95
90
180
170
285
180
60

200
170
140
185
840

i,6ffi %m

1. Dunoon Gastle,
i. Bothesay Gasae,
8. Edinbnigli GasHe,
4. Xnyeraray Gastle,

5. Buntroon Gastlo,

6. Cardiff Castle,...

7. Graignisli Gastle,
a Bonroboi Gastle,

9. Pioneeiy ... ...

10» IPiIot,... ...

11a IPefarolg ... ..g,

iMr. Hone
Power.

woodf paddle. 1846 ••• 190 ... 180
do. 1846 *•• 180 ... 800

do. da 1846 ... 114 ... mda da 1846 ... ^llll 870
da 1846 ••• 247 ••• 895
da 1846 ... 207 ... 260
do. 1846 ... 207 260
da da 1846 .*• 207 ••• 450
do. do. 1846 197 ••• 800
da da 1846 ... 188 ... 2ia
da da 1846 ##•1 WA<4» 820

2^085 8,220
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IlIVBBfOOL MMD AmCBIGA.

1. Britanaiai
2. Acadia, .

8. Caledonia,

4. Columbia
5. Margaret
6. Hibemia,
7. Cambria,
a America,

9. Niagara,

10. Canada,
11. Smopaf
la Satomte (r«fiii0r),

13. Asiay... ...

14. Africa, ... •••

15. ArabiS) ... ...

16. Australian,

17. Sydney, ... ...

18. Andes,
19. AlpS)... ...

20. Jackal (Tmidfir),

21. Emeu,
2a Jura, ...

28. Etna,
24. Persia,

25. Calabdat ... ...

26. Olympus, •

27. MaraUion,
28. Hecla, ... ...

29. AtlaS) ... ..«

30. Scotia,

31. China,

32. Tripoli,

88. Gnba, ... ...

84. Java,... .«. ...

85. Aleppc^ ... ...

36. Tanfa, ... ...

37. Malta,

38. Palmyra, ...

39. Bussia, ... ...

40. Siberia,

Wood or
Imo*

wood,
da
do.

do.

),do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

lion,

wood,
do.

do.

iron,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

da
do.

do.

do.

do.

da
da
da
da

do.

da
da^^^^

'da^

Paddle at
Screw.

paddle,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

ierew,

do.

do.

do.

paddle,

screw,

da
do.

paddle,

Borew,

da
do.

do.

do.

paddle,

screw,

do.

do.

do. '

do.

dOk

da

.
'dio.

Te

1840
1840
1840
1840
1842
1843
1845
1848
1848

1848

1848
1850
1850
1852
1852
1862
1852
1852
1853
1854
1854
1855
1856
1860
1860
1860
1860
1860
1862
1862
1863
1864
1865
1865
1865
1865
1866
1867
1867

1154
1185
1188
1175
685

1421
1424
1826
1825
1831
1918
157

2287
2226
2398
1402
1402
1440
1440
180

1538
2241
2215
8800
2901
2415
2408
2421
2393
3871
2638
2061
2668
2696
2148
2146
2248
2144
2960
2497

- * -['

Hotse
Power.

... 1850

... 1850
1850

... 1850

... 750

... 1570

... 1570

... 1800

... 1800
1950

... 2070

... 200

... 2850

... 2850

... 8000

... 1720

... 1720

... 1720

... 1720

... 300

... 1860

... 2000

... 2000

... 8500

... flOOO

... 1040

... 1040

... 1060

... 1060

... 5000

... 2000

... 1046

... 2200

... 2200

... 1040

... 1010

... 1040

. .. 1040

... 3200

... 1200

78.298 68.556



Na

41.

42.m
«L
«.
46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

61.

68.

S8.

64.

66.

'66.

67.

6a

JMB. OOWW.

Bxofxght forward

Bttaviii, m, 'fHl!'

Ali3fB8i]iiai do. do.

Algeria, do. da
FMtlute do. 'da

BothniT* ... do. do.

Sarag068a» ... do. do.

Scythia, ... do. do.

Gallia, ... ... do. do.

Otter {Bar{fe)r ... do. do.

GataloDia, ... do. dOb

Servia, ited, do.

Gephalonla, ... noo, ^
PawDiai^ ... do. da
Amania. steelt da^

CMMi^ Iron. da
^amm(T^ii^) steel,

TJmbria, da Borew,

fitmiia* ^ ^

1868
1870
1870
1870
1870
1874
1874
1876
1879
1880

1881
1888
1888
1888
1888
1884
1884
1886

78|298
... 2674
... 2553
... 8258
••• 8297
... 8166
... 4535
... 2166
... 4566
... 4809
... 887
... 4841
... 7898
... 6617
... 6587

7269
... 7876
... 607
... 7718

(say) 7718

Hone
Powtr.

^»666
... 1200
... 1500
... 2100
... 2100
... 1820
... 3000
... 1100
... 3000
... 6000

800
••• 8700
... 9600
... 3100
... 3100
... 9600
...12500

... 9000

...15000

...16000

168,513 169,076

Ihhmvooi. Mm UmmaaathxatAs, mmb Liybbpool asd Haybi.

wit ^IffliW'ilk
addle or

Teatr. Tonntge.
fioree
Power.

sorevir 1868 ... 1126' ... 750

8l Tenerilfei ... 'da 1868 ... 1126 ... 750

Si.' BaPieCf ••• da 1868 ... 774 ... 600

a. JCfliitai ... ... "da 1868 ... 1060 ... 750

6. Kamak, ... do. do. 1868 ... 1126 ... 750

8. Britifih Queeii, do. do. 1863 ... 771 ... 600

7. liebanan, da do. 1866 ... 1888 ... 700

8. Damascus, do. da 1866 ... 1814 ... 700

H BIromboli, da do. 1866 'b>. '784 ... 800

10. Falestiiiet— da oa 1868 ... 1877 ... 880

11, Kodar, ... 'da 1860 ... 1876 ... DOO

18b flHtali •••
J|.

'iia 1861 dmm 1853 ... 900

18* llovoMO' -la ^da 1881 ... 1866 ... 900

18,874 9,760
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LiVEBPOOL AHD MbDITEEBANBAN, AND ItfViaiPOOI. AH© MaWM
(eontittued).

Wood or Paddle or
^Ho. Name. iron. Screw.

Brought forward ... . .

.

14. Corsica iron, screw,

16. Demerara,

16. Trinidad,...

17. Nantes, ...

18b Brest,

18. Qherbonxg,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

da
do.

Yoftr.

... I

1863
1872
1872
1878
1874
1876

Tonnase.

16,274
1134
1904
1899
1472
1472
1614

Hone
Poorer.

9,760
750
1000
1000
760
760
8S0

25,769 14,840

Steam Yachts Ownbd by Sm Johm Bobhs* Bi»i.

Sow VMM.

1. Matador, ...

8. Jacamar, ...

a Capeieailzie,

Wood or

Iron,

do.

da

Peddli'or

icrew,

do.

da

Tear.

1879
1882
1888

Tonnage.

238
446
626

HoEBe
Power.

2G0
420
600

1,205 1,280

SUMMABY.

No. of

48

86
16
11
69

8

190

Trade.

(
Glasgow and Belfast,

|

} Glasgow and Londonderry, !

( Glasgow and Larne, )

Glasgow and Liverpool,

Glasgow and Highlands,

Glasgow and Firth of Clyde
* T^BtDjBnBBMii •*• • • * * *

Ifaditl^aneaii and Ha^re, .

(Steam Yachts owned by

\ Sir John Boms,

_ HOCBB
Tonnage. BMkh

26,669 ... 41,227

20,734 ... 81.086

1.661 ... 2,172

2,086 ... 8,220

163,513 ... 169,076

26,769 ... 14,840

1,206 ... 1,880
1

240,526 262,860

On the 4th of July, 1890, a few iroeks after the death of Sir

George Burna, the Jubilee of the Cunard Company was celebrated.



Aekworlh, Btv. W., 468

Adamaon, IMiddk, 90^ 91
AdininiltT Mui "Boak OffiM. 968

A^u^ty, iMiiiii 'Clil||||||pii'>iiiiin

Agnew, Mr. James, 287

AgiMw, Qk Andrew, 248, 991

1

iliZ«a Cmi^, Hie, 167, 159

Ainslie, Mr. William, 281

^W^mth^ Sir Arohibald, 181

MMm, Mr., 66

AHimyyij llfir., 48
^AniifiiMui line of steamen

layiiliiril^MHI ^1^

AmetiisiuiB BnlieicliM tiie Ofilliiit

AnderwHi, Br. Jii|^i<|i| SiO

Allllliiii,, James, 78, 118
Awleirson, Professor, 67
Aneecbtee of SirflJtal
jyEigiiii, .Mr., w
Aiitt-SlaTeiy Sodety, 88
Ailiithiiot, Oeoige Clerk, 816
Arolie Expeditions, 206, 207

Argyll, Ihike of, 888, 896

Axkwr%hi,m
.Amy Brayer Unien, 846
Aznot, Bev, W., 818
A^Hbttl TfAt! v^ilMilili^Hk mil

4T8-79

AaM^, I^od (aM IiQid Oiaftidniiy)

Atl
'Mitiff fftsain Ifail Sccviee^ 198

A.^a«^ Toyai^' ^fcflalffln a
iiaiiiiiF, 190

Amiimlian mail eontraot, 268

Baibd, Albxahdbe, 68

Balfonr, Dr., 84, 47, 66, 66, 71, 87,

91, 99
SidnanOi Df*, 88

Saiddayy Bftdiop^ 880
Bafdd^, Bey. J, W*, 444

Baimr fflifftlt, '84^. 86. 88i 88. 61.

71 187

oi; 29-80

Barony Church, The new, 465

Barony Glebe, Attack on, 107

Basle Missionaiy Soeiety, 888
Beatson, Colonel, 181

BeatsoD, Mrs., 181

Beckles, Bishop, 372, 878
Bell, Henry, 154

BillingP, Mr., 316

Blackbnro, Mrs., 444

Blaeklmni, Professor, 444

BIa<^, Bev. Dr., 166, 167
Blaek,Hiig]i,481

Black, Mf. Araliibald, 148
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Bolton, Mr., 61

BHtannia, The, 201, 202, 203

British and Foreign Bible Society,

The, 32, 73

British and Noriih American

Boyal Mail Steam Padcet

CSompany, The," 201

Bfongham, Lord, 860

BtowB, OcnieEoB, 47

Bn>w% Bev. Dr. Thomas, 186

Brown, James, 47, 48

Brown, Rev. Dr. David, 469

Border, Rev. Dr., 85

Burgess Ticket, G. Bnms's, 121

Burne, Thomas, 21

Burnley, Mr. W. F., 216, 224

Burn, John, covenant of, 18-21

Bum, John, grandfather of Sir G.

Burns, 15, 10, 17, 21, 22

Burns, Allan, brother of Sir G.

Bums, 38, 89, 40, 42, 53, 64, 62,

74, 76, 76

Bima, ABan, nepliew of Sir G:

Bams, 219, 220, 287

Bums, Goioitel John, nephew of

Sir a. Burns, 287

Bums, Dr., father of Sir G. Burns,

16, 21-25, 27; 30-34, 60-63, 73,

91, 120, 1G6, 168, 186

Bums, Dr. John, F.R.S., eldest

brother of Sir G. Burns, 36, 38,

63. 54, 74, 75, 106, 157, 167, 219,

220, 276, 278, 287, 828, 346

Burns, Elizabeth, sister of Sir G.

Burns, 53, 166, 279

Burns, George, his birth, 16, 84;

boyhood memories, 86; his

adiooldays, 44-49 ; with hSBMbst

and luB friends, 60-^; enten

meveantOe life in ofiiee of New
Lanark Gotfam Spinning CSom-

pany, 66; Ills scientific tMteo^

66, 67: his early rehgious con-

victions, 70-71 ;
joins the Sunday

School Union, 72; treasurer of

Hie Pflnny-a-Week North-West

mrtriet Sodety, 78 ; attends the

ministry of Dr. Waidlaw, 78,74

;

Imrns an intimaey with Dr.

Ohalmero, 78 ; attends Ghalmers'

''Astronomical Discourses," 79;

teaches in the Sunday School,

82; on the Committee of the

Glasgow Auxiliary to the Mora-

vian Missions, 87 ; his close rela-

tions with Chalmers, 89-93 ; en-

gaged to Jeanie CleLind, 93, 94 ;

admitted a Burgess and Guild

Brother of Glasgow, 120; becomes

an unsalaried clerk, 122 ; enters

into partnership with his brother

James as general merchant, 122;

traveller for tiie firm in England

and Ireland, 124r^ ; his regard

fi>r the Sahbakh, 134; his mar-

riage, 187 ; extending his hnei-

ness, 147 ; becomes a shipowner,

149; sees the first steamer, the

Comet, start, 168; appointed to

agency of Glasgow and Belfast

line of steamers, 155 ;
encourag-

ing the use of steam, 156

;

suggests the appointment of

chaplains, 158 ;
conquers oppo-

sition of rival companies, 162,

163; family relations, 164-71;

away from home, 171-76 ; drawn

towards the Church of England,

177; attaches himself to St,

Jnde*s Ep8C<^ Chindi, CHit*

gow, 178; bis intimate with

M<m4Komery, 181; occupying

Boss Bank, 182 ;
watching the

steam navigation of the Atlantic,

191-92; introduced to Samuel

Canard, 196; joms Samuel

Cnnard in founding the Cunard

Company, 197 ; at Glasgow super-

intending afifaurs of the new

company, 201; on a visit to
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20t; Ui^ friends, 212; liis

iiitensi in tiie Bisniftioii oontro-

er^.M; tllbeiioii for liis

hnHiar f^m§ 219 ; inloraeted In

%m eontrovmy between Engllsli

•lid Seotliali Episeopaiump, 288-

42; Mb leligioas life, 243-46

;

at Hombnrg, 247; Ms views on
the Sabbath qnestion, 249; his

growing firiendsliips, 253-56

;

takes eliarge of the tour of the

Queen in the Highknde, 260-61

;

iliildsliip with Captain Catiiu,

262 ; dfioUnee to take part in the

An^al^ mail service, 265-67'

;

oMklOttny the Greenoek and
Beliyi.«uu]8 free, 270 ; opposes

way,

ments and caimHP^ ,

fives up the Western Hlg^Lland

ierviee, 280; loses Ms onfy
daughter, 288; American com-
petition with Gnnard Hne, 292-

W! ; retires from business, 297

;

divides Ms shares in the Canard
Company between Ms sons, 802

;

retains interest in sMpping
matters, 307-12 ; retires to

Wemyss Bay, 313 ; his works of

philanthropffy 817 ; lifelong con-

cern iir Hm welfiyre of seamen,

820 ;Interested in spread ofednoa-

Mon, 821 ; encourages missionary

sodettoi^iaMB; strong interest

feh finr jNom and people of

rHiillinds, 824-27; hislovwftr
religions books, 829-81 ; iindnest

Inr dogs, 882 ; President of ** fhe
ISaiter dub," 8b8; friendsMps

with Captain Trotter, Bev. John
Bast, Bev. W. H. Havwgal,. snd
Sm^ of Bitdun, 8i '8*'fiB § iskm

pifl In the eontroveinfy between
Seoltisli and Ibii^iBh Episcopacy,

860; Ml frMtMp witifat Bm.O.
P. llleS|87ff ; aoMdotalnmiiii^
einoes of olaigyBMii^ iTB-Sd;
Intimaoy of Lord Shaftesbory

with Ms family, 387-417; 00II4

cemed in the welfare of Glasgow,
• 418; farther friendships, 417-26;

his relations with his former

partners, 426-27 ; celebrates his

golden wedding, 429 ; bereave-

ments, 431 ; illness and death of

his wife, 434-36 ; rears a memo-
rial church to his wife's memory,
443 ; in his ripe old age, 449-68

;

becomes Tioe-Fresident ofPrayer

Bock Bevision Soeiety, 451 ; Ms
habits m a Boai^genariaiii 468

;

lays the inemoiial-ctoine of the

sew Bazony Gmrob, CHasgow,

466; Mspoweis of eoiivienfttio&,

469-70; some of Ms aaeodoteiB^

470-79 ; Ms political views, 47»-

80 ; recollections of captains of

the Canard fleet, 481-82 ; ofearly

friends, 482-87; baronetcy con-

ferred upon him, 492 ; congrata-

lations on the event, 498-94
; his

last day% 496-501 ; and his death,

502

Bums, George, 89
Barns, George, son of Sir G. Boras,

174

Boms, Isabella, 87
Boms, James, brother of Sir G.
Boms, 68, 64, 91, 122, 1^ 156,

218,428

WmiMf James Oleland, son of SIf

OL Buns, 85, 174, 188, 909, 281,

440, 449, 451

Boras, John, son of Sir G, Burns,

188, 199, 209, 210, 279, 802, 815,m 88% 887, 889, 807, 872. 888,

INDEX. m
898, 895, 806, 408, 410, 485, 485,

492, 602

Boras, Margaret, daoghter of Sir

G. Burns, 188, 268, 288

Boras, Mary Hay, granddaoghter

of Sur G. Barns, 492, 498

Bams, Ifak John, 449, 492

Bums* Mn*. wiflttMiT of ffir G.

Boms, 88
jsnms, Mrs., WOm m^^WHf lar* .JHoms,

60, 94, 126, 141, 174, 188, 211,

814, 827, 419, 480, 484, 485, 486,

470
Boras, Bachel, niece of Sir G.

Burns, 142, 168, 171, 287

Boras, Sir G. (see George Boras)

Bnms, Sir John (see Mr. J. Boms)

Cabmen's »* Rests," 441

Caffin, Admiral Sir G. (see Captain

Caffin)

Caffin, Captain, 261, 262, 266, 284,

285, 286, 287, 456

Caithness, Earl of, 486, 487

Caledonian Bailway Company, 278

CkOedonia, The, 201

Gamdtti and Percy SoeietieS| 214

Cameinni, Dr., 466

Campbell, Mr., 166

Campbel], Mr. ArcMbald, 889

Camperdown, Lord, 176

Canadian mails, 221

Canning, Lord, 272

Canterbury, Archbishop ol^ 240,

360, 861, 862, 445

Capercailzie, The, 602

Cardwell, Mr., 310

Carrick, Robert, 69

Castle Wemyss, 815

Cavan, Earl of, 346
* Celebration Day," 202

Chalmers, Dr., 77, 78, 79, 80, 83-89,

90, 92, 103, 104, 107, 114, 117,

471, 474, 480

Changes in Shipping World, 807

Chaplains, Institution 0^ 158

Chapman, David, 145

Charlotte, Princess, Death of, 88
Cliurch, A Memorial, 443

Church of England service, 177

Ghnroh of Scothind, Early practice

in, 57; 59

Ohoroh Missionaiy Soeisfy, 828

Choreh Pastoral Aid Soeiety, 889

"City of Glasgow Steam Packet

Company, The," 161, 168, 196,

196

City of Glasgow, The, 161, 168

Clanricarde, Lord, 270, 271

Clarendon, Lord, 445

Cleland, Dr., 35, 88, 60, 189, 187*

422, 474, 478

Cleland, Jeanie {see Mrs. G. Boras)
" Cleland Testimonial, The," 187

Clermont, The, 151, 152

Close, Dean, 881, 453

Clugston, Miss Beatrice, 58

Clugston, Mr., 58

Clyde, The, Improvement o^ 150-

51 ; trade opon, 150 ; steam

npon, 151
*• Cayde Tnist," 161

Coatsworth, Mr., 185

Coffin brags," 192

Colenso, Bishop, 48i

Collapse of Collins Company, 297
Collins Company, The, 298-97

Collins, Mr. E. K., 293

ColUns, Sur William, 86

Colonsay, Lord, 484

Colquhoun, Selina Looisa, 815

Columbia, The, 201

Comet, The, 152, 153 ; loss of, 154

"Confession of Faith " of 1681, 17,

18

Connal, Mr. WilHam, 197

Conual, Sir Michael, 148

Constantine, Grand Doke, 260

Controversy between Scottish and
English Episcopacy, 860-864



Cooper, SirAfi%, 88
Correspondonc© heiwmk Bithop

Skinner and Sir W. I)wib«r,
227-229

Cotton Trade in Glasgow, 122
Country in 1816-20, Bintarlied flule

of. 104, 105

Covenant of John Bnm, lS-21
Criohton, Dr., 89, 40
OWoliton. Miss, 40
Croker, John William, 218
Croknr, Mr. Thomas Ciofton. 213»
215

Crypt, The, 26
Ctmiberland training ahip^, 828, 895,
896

Cnnari Company, 197, 294, 802
Cunard Company rogislered as

Joint-stoek Company, 802
Cnnarders as troopships, 808
Cunard Fleet, Captains of, 480
Canard, Mr. Edward, 222, 801, 427
Cunard, Mr. William, 302
Cnnard Service since 1840, 511
Cnnard, Sir Samuel, 193, 194, 196,

197, 200, 202, 204, 295, 801, 427
Curtis, Sir William, 141

Dachmomt, Mr., 488
Bale, Bavid, the *« Benevolent

Magistiate of Glasgow," 87, 65.
122. 182:

Baogm of tlM AianMo vojaee.
iiO-#i

^
I>*Aiihigiiiit Bev. Ifade^ m, 421
Bm, Iiady, 478
Bespatd, Mm. a BikMnham, 888,
884

Bibden. Bev. B. W., 216
Bick, Bev. Mr., 474
BIdison, Br., 71
••Discourses, Astronomiaal," Br.

Chalmers*, 79, 80, 84
Bisruption, The, 216, 218
IMwm, W. S , 145

Bosaldson, James, 161, 196
Brommond, Ber. Mr., 284, 240, 862
Bofl; Captain, 176
Bof^ Dr. Alexander, 827
Bmhar, Bev. Sir William, 226, 227,

3180, 288, 284
Btiniian, Oaptahi, 481, 488
Buncan, James, 142
Bmean, Bev. John, 87, 61

Eadie, Dr., 159
East India Company, 194, 195
East, Kev. John, 350, 351
Egbnton, Lord, 270, 274
Mnterpriae, The, 160
Episcopacy, Scotch, 362
Episcopalians, English, position

241, 869, 861, 366, 369, 372, 373
Erskine, B«v. Ebenezer, 16
XSsiablished Chureh of Scotland.
168

Establishing a mailserviee between
England and Aiiierio% 192

Fabewbu. iSeniBon, Br. Ohahii.en'f
117

Parrer, Sir T. H., 819
••Father ofthe Chnreh of Sooilaiicl,^

Fausset, Kev. Mr., 135
'•Ferrets, The," 400
Finlay, Mr. James, 483
Fmlay, Mr. Kirkman, 62, 478
Fitch, John, 151

MtaCkrence, Lord Adolphus, 261
Memiiig mm-9m% Messrs., 146,
147

Fleming, John Park, 198
Fdey, Bev. Br. BaoMl, 879
y<>w%n Mission of SVee Ghimhi

Foreman, Bev. Adam, 68
Forester, Iiord, 288
Forrest, Mr., 71

J^^rankltn, Sir John, 207

628

Fraser, Miss Ann, 437, 449, 484»
492, 498, 499

Free Church, 158

French, Provost, 473
Fulton, Bobert, 152
Fond, The Einloch, 105

**B. Mm J. BfTBNS," 149, 160, 196,
428

G. and J. Bums and J. Martin,*'

157

and J. Bums," Steam Fleet
since 1824, 511

«* Gaiter Club, The," 888, 885, 836,
837, 340

Gardner, Lieutenant-Colonel, 47,
422, 423, 424

Gas in Glasgow, 67
General Assembly of the Chnrch of

Scotland, 17

George III., Jubilee of, 48
George IV.'s visit to Edinburgh.

189-41

Gennan Seventh-day Baptists, 82
Gilfillan, James, 185
Gilfillan; Peter, 88, 84, 85, 99, 107
Glasgow and Sonth Western Bail-
way, 270, 272, 274

Glasgow Auxiliary to the Moravian
Missions formed, 87

Glasgow Convalescent Home, 898
Glasgow International Bihibition,

188

^^asgow Joint Stock Company, 146,

Glasgow, The, 157
Gobat, Bishop, 240, 361, 385, 446
Gordon, Admiral, 486
Graham, Mr., 274
Grant, Frofiassor, 486
Q»y, Mr. and Mrs. B., 185
** Great Ocean Baee, The," 295
Oreai Wettem, The, 190, 191, 197
Greenock Bailway Company, 281
Gfey, Loffd, 480

Gribble, Rev. C. B., 287, 288, 277,
320, 360, 445, 446

Guthrie, Bev. Dr., 364, 871, 484

Hackee, Ludwig, 32
Haddington, Lady, 485
Haldane, Mr. Alexander, 369, 370
Haldane. Mr. Robert, 420, 421
Halifax, Lord, 475
Hall, Mr. S. C, 214, 215
Hamil, Dr., 70
Hamilton, Captain, 259, 260, 277
Hamilton, Lord, Ansfaibald, 478
Hamilton, Adnural BaiUie, 484
Hamilton, Stevenson, 88
Hanna, Rev. Dr., 80
Harley, Mr., 48

Harrison, Captain, 481
Havelook, Tii^itftnant Heniy, 4M,

423

Havelook, Sir H., 47
Havergal, Rev. W. H., 278, 352
Henderson, John, 419, 420
Henderson, Mr., 314
Hepburn, Captain, 158
Herbert, Hon. Sidney, 222
High Church (or Cathedral) of

Glasgow, 25

BQghland Service named ** 'Pk§
Boyal Boote,*' 261, 280

Hill, James, 52
Hill, Bev. Idrarence, 52
Hill, Bev. Bowland, 85
Hodgson, Mr., 127. 128, 180, 184^

147

Hogg, the Ettrick Shepheid, 181
Honey, Rev. Dr., 335
Hope, Admiral Sir James, 820, 834|
336

House of Commons inqniiy jpfff <

contract packets, 297
Howard, George, 401

Howells, Rev. Mr., 135
Hngh MaeKeile Memorial, 458
Hnnter, Samnri, 72
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fiutehesQii,. Mr. Mm^ wm
Bnteliiimi, Mir. 147, 14% WK
181

IWCORPOBATIOK of WeftVUTO, 122
Ingnun, Admiral, 455
Irish ani Sooieli mails, 269
Irish €hiireli Missions, 844
Irish Ishmd Society, 820
Inmt, Br., 185
Imn tUp ridiiniliicl, 189
l»fiiif, Mm, mwm^ 107, 108, 109,

115. 117

^mm Waii, 150
and G. Bhhm," 140

I'agf, Bai; 'William, 480
Jefirey, Mr. Rands, 118, 476
"
^f'^J™*"

Cha^'-BtBCiiptioii <

l[mii4WAi, Qm JoBN and Iiady,

Kidd, Joim and Alexander, 145
King Oeorge's " chaplains, 159

nb|^iam» Mr., 68
King, Mr., 88'

Xingi "MxBtf 88
Enloch Fund, TkB, lOS
IMiM, Him. Afimr, 842, 886,
898,894

Kinnaurd, Lord, 884^ 841
Xiricwood, Ihr., 485
.Inns, lolm,, 182

Iiinoum em^yad hj Cmiaid CSom-
fany^ 806

• Iiady of the Bank, mm,** 188
I«idner, Dr., 189'

latimha Ihe elder, 87
Iiawienoe, Lord, 898, 896, 897
Lawrence, Sir J., 341

'^Leaven irom a Note Book in the
iiigWanda,*' 261

Imhanim 8ehod% 817

Ijt^&vm^ Mr. and MkB Shaw, 895
Leith, Lady, 827
Iietters between Dr. Bums and
daughter Baeholi 160, 171

Letters Ibm Cboiga Buna io Ber*
Br. Smith, 80; Jeanie GUknd,
94, 96, 98, 106, 115, 128, 182,
188, 184, 136, 187; P. Gilfillan,

fisq., 103, 113; Mrs. Bums, 144,
145, 172, 173, 174, 176, 176, 204,
205, 206, 212. 216 ; Sir E. Pany,
208 ; Miss Maolver, 244 ; A
Mend, 245, 268, 288, 438;
Captain Caffin, B.N., 263, 266,
284; Lord Cannings, 272; Bev.
W. P. Burnley, 367 ; Eev. C. P.
Milaa, 874, 876; Bishop Bards-
lny, 880 ; Lord Shaftesbury, 300,
412 ; Mr. John Bans, 480 ; Mr.
ifttnea Odand Brnma, 451 ; Bean
Close. 458; Bev. Br. Maednft
461

^
Letters of Lord Shaftesbury to
Mr. John Bums, 408, 410^ 415

Letters of Mr. Chahners to Mir.
GilfiUan, 99-102, 110-118

Letters to George Bums from
Dr. William Blair, 16, 455 ; Dr.
Smith, 31 ; James Brown, 48

;

his father, 165; his wife, 183,
211, 283; Kev. Kobert Mont-
gomery, 184, 223 ; Sir Edward
Pawy, 208 ; John Burns, his son,
210, 868; J. C. Burns, his son,
210; T. Crafton Croker, 215;
Bev. Wm. P. Bmrnley, 217, 281;
Br. J. Bums, 220 ; Lord Sandon,
HI; Bav. C. P. Milea, 285,
875, 496; Sir Andrew Agnew,
261 ; Sir William Hooker, 268

;

Bev. B. W. Dibdin, 257, 457;
Captain Caffin, K.N., 262, 285.
467; Bev. W. H. Havergal, 278 ;
Mr. Andrew Aldcorn, M.D., 280 ;
Mr. J. 0. Mitchell, 289 ; Captain

525

Trotter, 358
;

Bishop Gobat,

861 ; Kev. T. Guthrie, 365, 371

;

Mr. A. Haldane, 370; Rev. T.

M. Bfacdonald, 373, 414; Dean
Cloae, 881, 453 ; Dean MaoKeile,

882 ; Bev.O. Pakisi^am Bespard,

884; Lord Shaftesbury, 891, 407|

410, 412, 418, 416, 482; Colonel

0ardner, 424^ 426, 454 ; ffir E.
Cunard, 427 ; Canon Gribble,

489; Bev. W. Ackworft, 468;
Bev. Dr. David Brown, 469;
Eev. Dr. Macduff, 460

Lindsay, Mr., 294

Line, The Cunard, 198
Liverpool, The, 157

Lockhart, Dr., 63

Lockhart, Col., 63

Lockhart, Mr. Lawrence, 166
Lockie, Mrs., 478

Logan, Bev. G., 57

London Mlaakmaiy Society, 66
Lor^a Bay Soeie^, 252

Lome^ Marohionesff o^ 896
Lome^ lfat)q[niB 896
Lothian, Mr., 826

Love, Dr., 55, 56, 99, 287, 476
Lumsden, Principal, 327

Lyndhurst, Lord, 847, 848, 849,

850

Macaulay, Lord, 180

MacBrayne, Mr. David, 53, 282
MacBrayne, Mrs. {see Elizabeth
Burns)

Macdonald, Donald, 482

Macdonald, Bev. T. M., 378, 418
Maodnff, Bev. Dr., 460, 461

IfaeSregor, Mr. John (**Boh
Boy"), 884

Maofipregor, Shr Bnnean, 466
Maclver, David, 160, 161, 162, 168,

196, 197, 200, 204, 287, 802
Maelver, Miss, 244

Maelvev, Charles, 295, 801, 802

Macleod, Eev. Dr. Norman, 169,

333, 334, 337

Macleod, Mr., 34

Macleod, Sir George, 335

McMickan, Captain, 480

Macmiliwi, Bev. Dr. Hugh, 218,

429

MacNair, Mr., 57, 474, 476
McNan^ten, Mr., 148
Macnee, EHr Baniel, 888, 840
McNeile, Bev. Hngh, 180, 881
MacNeil, Sir Joim, 181
McQueen, 476

MacTear, Mr. George, 166
Magdalen Asylum, 70
Mail contract, Australian, 266
Mail Service, Atlantic, 192
Main, Captain Hugh, 481
Majestic, The, 161

Malan, Dr. Caesar, 142, 421
Malan, Major, 143

Manson, Mr., 46

Marsh, Dr., 240

Martin, BailUe,'478

Martin, James, 145, 166

Martin, Sir T:, 847
Martin, !Elioma8, 14|i« 161, 167
" Matthie and Martin," 1«7
Matthie and Theakstone, Messrs.,

145, 146

Matthie, Mr. Hugh, 145, 147, 164,

156, 157

Melvill, Mr., 194, 195

Melvill, Eev. Henry, 195, 212
Middleton, Mr., 478
Miles, Bev. C. P., 224, 280, 288,

374, 376

"Minister's Funeral, The," by
Bev. Bobert Montgomery, 186

Mttdiell, Mr. James, 281
Monerieff, Mc Hugh, 276
Mmiday nuHEaing hieakfaets to

ehnreh wodutts, 98

Montgomeiy; James, 86, 87
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ISO. 181, 188, 228, t84^ 284, 242
]fQii|gwor7*s letter to Mis,
Bonis, 188-4

Morris, Miss, 276
Miiir, Eev. Dr., 211
Maflhet, Mr^ 84, B§, if

NAnBs, M«. timam, 161, m,m
Mf^yiiitli, Bnvid, 828
MivigiMoii of Atlantic, Steam, 191
New Lenarli Ootton Spinning
Compimy, 65, 128

lliisiiolsoii, Mr. IVineif, Hi
Nomenektare of Cmuurd ships, 201
Hnrtiieote, fW|HMH|^4

OcEAH LmKs,** piojeeted, 198
Ol^hmit, Laurenee, 884, 440
ihion, Wreek of the, 2fH-W
Orr, Sir Andrew, 274
Oold, Kev. Fielding, 388
Oweii,Bobert,6l>,477

PiLMEB, Sir Boundell, 370
Palmerston, Lord, 337, 388, 389
Parkes, Sir Harry, 393, 894, 396
Parry, Bbt Edward, 191, 206, 206,

fl07, 820, 484
Paaoal, 600

Patriarch ofWenifai Buy," 841
IMli B., 206
IMbfao, Mrs., 810

^lllliiiiftlher, Eev. W:, 84%m
Peniy, Captain*4aS
Percy, Earl, 898
Philpotta, Bishop, 84

^^JSH^'Hi^*'^ C!hiisohoii%

Plsylur, Mr. James, 87
Powney, Colonel, 238
Kwiyer Book Bevinim imiefy,
4il

^esbyterian fonn of Church
Vrmamm% established in
Scotland, 28

Prince Albert, 48, 205, 445
Principles of the Cunard Company,
299

PnbMo Worship Bill, 407

Queen, The, 48, 205. 260, 261
Qoeen's tour in the fiiffhlands.

260, 261

Baikes, Bobert, 32, 33
Bamsay, Professor, 334
Bathbone, Mr. William, 136
Beceipts of Canard Company the

iist soTen years, 190
Beddie, Mr. C, 268
Belbnn Bin of 1882,m
Belth, Bev. David, 490, 481
Belations between Lord Shaftes-
bniy and G. Bums, 887-417

Behgions Tract Society, 420
Bitchie, Dr., 472
Bobertson, Lord, 478
Boden, Earl of, 346, 858-47
Boebnck, Mr., 480

Bosooe, Mr., 136
Bose Bank, description of, 182
Bowatt, Mr. Alexander, 27
Boyal Infirmary of Glasgow, 328
"Boyal Boute, The," 2G1, 280
Bnesell, Bishop, 230, 233, 236
BoBsell, Lord John, 205
Bnssell, Bev. Mr., 148
Bnssell, Mr. Scott, 189

%!% Bishop, 874

Sabbath Bventng Sdhools estab-
lished in Olsigow, 81

Safety, Precautions lor, 801
Saleebey, 326, 827
Salisbnry, Marquis oi; 49t
Sandon, Lord, 175, 176^ 221
Samdefs, Mr., 68
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Scotch and Irish Mails, 269
Scottish Episcopal Church, 224,
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Scotch Episcopal Communion,
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Scotch Episcopal Conmiimion,
opinion of Connsel on text of
case submitted, 507

Scottish XTntversify Commissiou,
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Scott, Sir W., 26, 29, 189, 214
Sentence on Bev. C. P. Miles, 282
Shaftesbury, Lord, 318, 350, 369,

386, 391, 417, 432, 438, 486, 467,
480, 485

Shipping Act, Amended, 310
Ships to be used in war time, 198
Simeon, Mr., 69

Simpson, Sir J., 357
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Skinner, Bishop, 227, 229, 233,
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S^nith, Margaret, 474
Smith, Ifo. ^chn, 85, 86
Smitti, Bev. Dr., 80, 81, 218
Smith, E^ydn^, 878
Smith, Thomas, 78

Society for Promoting Christlanifiy

among the Jews, 344
*• Societyd NoTiomagians, The,"
214

"Solemn League and Co¥enant,
The," 17

Spittler, Mr. C. F., 822

Spreull's Land, 53

Steamboat Bill, 175

Steamboat, The first, 151

Steamers " floating hotels," 304
Steamer, The first, on the Clyde,

Stephensy Br. A. X, Q.C„ 3^6, 369,
870, 872 : "

"

Stevenson, Gaptiun Alliftr; 6l'

Stevenson, Elizabeth (§ee Mm.
* Bums)
Stevenson, Mr., 46, 137
Stevenson, Mr. Adam, 36
StirUng, Mr., 155

Stock, Eev. Thomas, 32, 33
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